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Summary
Genome editing technology is a powerful tool for improving agricultural productivity and
end-product quality. Epichloë endophytes of pasture grasses can be modified using genome
editing to eliminate animal toxicity, while retaining the benefits of enhanced pasture persistence.
This thesis investigates the development and application of EXZACTTM Delete (i.e. loss-of-function)
genome editing technology using zinc finger nucleases (ZFNs) in Epichloë. First, DNA doublestranded break (DSB) repair pathways in Epichloë species representing E. festucae, E. festucae
var. lolii, LpTG-3, and LpTG-4 were identified in silico. Whole genome and RNA-seq data was used
to identify and verify in silico endogenous DSB repair pathways that can be utilized for genome
editing in Epichloë. An optimized PEG-mediated transfection protocol for Epichloë was then
developed and implemented. This protocol permits molecular analysis of protoplasts 24 hours
post-transfection without the time and labor consuming steps of regenerating protoplasts.
Additionally, gain-of-function and loss-of-function of the sgfp gene was quantitatively analyzed
using flow cytometry analysis (FCA). The high transfection efficiency of the optimized protocol
may be due, in part, to high transient expression rates and is useful for avoiding antibiotic
resistance selection. Finally, insertion/deletion (indel) detection protocols in Epichloë were
designed and implemented to quantify ZFN-mediated deletion events. In this study, the
frequency of indel events, relying on the endogenous DSB repair pathway, was low. Amplicon
sequencing technology was applied to successfully observe indels at a frequency of 0.005% (1
indel for every 20000 reads). Droplet-digital PCR showed promise in detecting indels at higher
frequencies (0.13%) and FCA proved to be the least sensitive method. Addressing the low number
ZFN-mediated deletion events such as efficient DSB repair machinery and vector design would be
the next step in these studies. The results obtained from these studies provide the basis for
genome editing in Epichloë and for creating the perfect perennial ryegrass endophyte with low or
no regulatory burden.
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Introduction

1.1

Pasture Grass and Perennial Ryegrass
Animal feed is a fundamental constituent to livestock wellbeing, performance, and the profit

farmers make (Chapman et al., 2015; Parsons et al., 2011). Among the different feeds available,
grazing on pasture is the cheapest and most common form utilized, particularly in Australia
(Barcella et al., 2016; Finck et al., 2002; Peyraud and Delagarde, 2011). However, for pasturebased agriculture to be sustainable, key traits including pasture quality, production and
persistence are needed (Chapman et al., 2015; Grinberg et al., 2016; Kemp et al., 2000). These
performance measures can be used to ensure an adequate amount of food is available for
livestock without additional costs of providing supplements such as hay, silage and grain
(Chapman et al., 2015).
Covering vastly different ecosystems, global pasture land use has increased six-fold in the past
three centuries (Goldewijk, 2001). In the year 2000, pasture land use was estimated at 3.4 billion
hectares globally (Goldewijk, 2001; Panunzi, 2008). In Australia alone an estimated 340 million
hectares were used for grazing livestock in 2017 (Figure 1.1), accounting for 44% of total land
area (AboS, 2016).

Figure 1.1 Land area (million hectares) in Australia utilized for grazing. Reproduced from
AboS (2016).

1

Among the pasture grasses, C3 cool season grasses (family Poaceae, subfamily Poöideae) are
some of the most important agricultural grasses planted worldwide. The most common grass
used as forage and turf grass is perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) (Wilkins and Humphreys,
2003). Perennial ryegrass is highly adaptable to different climatic variations, possesses high yield
potential, high seed production and is able to withstand hard grazing from pasture animals thus
consolidating its place as the most abundant and important pasture grass in temperate regions
(Byrne et al., 2015; Jung et al., 1996; Lin et al., 2016; Pembleton et al., 2018; Wilkins, 1991).
Although native to North Africa, Europe, and temperate Asia, perennial ryegrass can now be
found in every continent, with high pastoral importance in Australia, New Zealand and the USA
(Jung et al., 1996; Wilkins and Humphreys, 2003)

1.2

Epichloë Endophytes of Perennial Ryegrass
Endophytes are microorganisms living within (symplasts) or among (apoplasts) plant cells

(Kogel et al., 2006). Unlike pathogens and epiphytic microbes that are visually noticeable to the
naked eye, endophytes live within a plant without causing negative symptoms nor are they
visually detectable on the surface of the plant host (Hallmann et al., 1997; Schulz and Boyle,
2005). Most endophytes are either latent pathogens or dormant saprophytes, however, many
endophytes confer benefits to their host (Kelemu et al., 2001; Muller et al., 2001; Photita et al.,
2004).
Epichloë are a monophyletic group of fungi in the Clavicipitaceae family and are known to be
systemic symbionts of C3 cool-season grasses (Poaceae subfamily Poöideae) (Tadych et al., 2014).
In perennial ryegrass, common fungal endophytes include the sexual Epichloë species and their
asexual Epichloë derivatives (Scott, 2001). Sexual Epichloë species are heterothallic and can
release conidia from stromata growing on the inflorescence, thus making the endophyte visible
at this stage of its life cycle. The impact on the host plant is commonly known as the choke disease
(Clay and Schardl, 2002) whereby development of the inflorescence is supressed and fertile seed
are not produced, demonstrating the pathogenicity of sexual species of Epichloë. There are also
pleiotropic Epichloë species that are capable of both sexual and asexual reproduction (Scott,
2001).
Unlike many endophytes, asexual Epichloë endophytes spend their whole life cycle within the
host plant, relying on them for security, nutrients, and transmission (Leuchtmann et al., 2014).
The fungus grows between the plant’s cells attaching to the host cell wall and growing
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synchronously with its host (Voisey, 2010). Asexual Epichloë species are vertically transmitted
through the seed of their host plant (maternal transmission). During the reproductive stages of
the infected host, the hyphae grow with the growing inflorescence and subsequently enter the
ovules of the florets surrounding the embryo sac, infecting the next generation of seedlings (Liu
et al., 2017a). Epichloë endophytes localize themselves in the phylosphere of grasses and can be
distributed from the pseudostem to the leaves and inflorescence but are never found residing in
the root (Keogh et al., 1996; Soto-Barajas et al., 2015). Perennial ryegrass forms natural
associations with three asexual Epichloë species; Epichloë festucae var. lolii (LpTG-1; Lolium
perenne taxonomic group 1), LpTG-2 and LpTG-3. (Hettiarachchige et al., 2015b). Among them,
LpTG-1 is the most commonly found and the best characterized (Schardl et al., 2009; Schardl,
2001; van Zijll de Jong et al., 2008).

1.3

Economics of Epichloë in Agriculture
The history of Epichloë endophytes revolved around the impact they have had on grazing

animals, particularly toxicity such as ‘ryegrass staggers’ and ‘fescue foot’ caused by the
endophyte-derived secondary metabolites lolitrem B and ergovaline respectively (refer to
Sections 1.5 and 1.6). Although the first probable ryegrass-endophyte association was reported
in the early 1900s, the link between fungal endophyte and toxicity was only established in the
late 1970s (Bacon et al., 1977; Fletcher et al., 1999; Young et al., 2014). Since then, further
secondary metabolite discoveries such as peramine have established both positive and negative
effects of Epichloë endophytes on the economy.
In Australia, the economic loss to the pasture-based livestock industry from ‘ryegrass staggers’ is
estimated to be ~$AU100 million annually (Hume and Sewell, 2014; Thom et al., 2013b). This is
due to the effects of lolitrem B toxicity which includes reduced milk production, livestock death,
and weight loss in affected animals (Hume and Sewell, 2014; Thom et al., 2013b). In the USA,
where ergovaline toxicity is a major cause of loss in animal production, the economic loss is
estimated to be close to $US2 billion annually (Hoveland, 1993; Kallenbach, 2015). An economic
analysis showed that it would prove more profitable to replace these infected pastures with
pastures lacking endophytes or with a non-toxic endophyte (Kallenbach, 2015; Zhuang et al.,
2005).
Alkaloids such as peramine and ergovaline produced by Epichloë confer well-characterized insect
deterrence to their host plant (Fletcher et al., 1999; Guerre, 2016; Nicol and Klotz, 2016; Schardl
et al., 2013b). Insect pests in sufficient numbers, can negatively impact seedling establishment
and pasture production. Perennial ryegrass endophytes that produce peramine, such as AR1,
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have been utilized as biocontrol agents against insect herbivory (Card et al., 2016). Although
peramine does not have broad spectrum activity against insect feeding, it does appear to be
effective against Argentine stem weevil, a major pasture pest in New Zealand (Nelli and Scheerer,
2016; Rowan and Gaynor, 1986; Ruppert et al., 2017). Lolitrem B, epoxy-janthitrem and
ergovaline producing endophytes also provide good insect protection in pastures. However,
these alkaloids in high enough concentrations can also be toxic to grazing animals, so pastures
with these endophytes need to be well managed. A study by Fletcher (1999) estimated a profit
of more than $118 per hectare for non-toxic endophyte pastures, $18 more per hectare than
endophyte-free pastures when compared to wild-type pastures. Further benefits of Epichloë
endophytes to their host against biotic and abiotic stresses are described in Section 1.4.
Incompatibility between perennial ryegrass cultivars and novel, non-toxic endophytes can also
have economic impact as the beneficial properties of the endophyte are lost (Chung and Schardl,
1997; Saikkonen et al., 2010). This can be seen in studies showing variable uptake of endophytes
among different cultivars; with low infection frequency/loss of infection attributed to
incompatibility between host plant and endophyte strains (Christensen et al., 1997; Chung and
Schardl, 1997; Kaur et al., 2015; König et al., 2018; Saikkonen et al., 2010; van Zijll de Jong et al.,
2008). Alkaloid content can also be affected by compatibility between host and endophyte.
Studies have confirmed quantitative variation in alkaloid production when measuring endophytederived alkaloid content of the same endophyte strain infecting a range of different host varieties
and genotypes within a variety, showing a dynamic association between endophyte and host
(Rasmussen et al., 2007; Tian et al., 2013a).
For agricultural purposes, a good pasture endophyte should remain viable and stable throughout
its host’s life and transmit effectively from host plant to seed. If incompatible, the endophyte
could be lost from tillers, exhibit reduced transmission to seed, or fail to form an association when
the seed germinates (Easton, 2007; Tian et al., 2013b). With a possibility of seeds being kept in
storage for up to 3 years, the endophyte should remain stable within the host seed with minimal
loss (<5%) (Tian et al., 2013b). Furthermore, to achieve maximum agronomic gain, the endophyte
must confer yield and persistence benefits (refer to Section 1.4) to its plant host without affecting
the health of pasture animals.
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1.4

Beneficial Effect of Epichloë Endophytes on Plant Performance

1.4.1 Enhanced drought tolerance
Fungal endophytes induce morphological, physiological and biochemical changes to
grasses exposed to abiotic stress conditions. Under water-deficient conditions, endophyteinfected grasses exhibit an increase in root-shoot ratio, stomatal closure, and leaf rolling to help
reduce loss of water (Joost, 1995). An increase in biomass, tiller number, and blade width
compared to non-infected counterparts has also been observed (Morse et al., 2002; Wang et al.,
2017a). For some grass-endophyte symbioses, a significant increase in recovery post drought has
been observed. However, under adequate watering conditions, these same associations perform
poorly indicating that the symbioses were adapted for plant survival under harsh conditions
(Hesse et al., 2003).
Well understood biochemical responses in different endophyte-infected grass species to
drought stress include an increase in free sugars, such as glucose and fructose; polyols such as
mannitol and arabitol; amino acids such as proline; and lolines (Elmi and West, 1995; Nagabhyru
et al., 2013). Sugars and prolines both aid in osmotic adjustment, however, prolines play an extra
role in reducing reactive oxidative species (ROS) and stabilizing sub-cellular structures (Hayat et
al., 2012). The increase in lolines is speculated to be due to the increase in abundance of prolines
(precursors of lolines) in response to water deficit, and they may play an important role in
adaptation to drought stress (Malinowski and Belesky, 2006).
Another well-characterized biochemical response to drought in plants is the production and
accumulation of dehydrins. Involved in protein and membrane maintenance and stability,
dehydrins are produced in response to drought, salinity and low temperature stress (Close, 1996;
Liu et al., 2017c). The presence of a resident endophyte can increase dehydrin production
(Guerber et al., 2007; Swarthout et al., 2009), thus increasing water-use efficiency even under
normal conditions. In water limiting conditions, the accumulation of dehydrins prevents cell wall
damage and membrane degradation, resulting in rapid recovery when water is no longer limiting
and providing the host-endophyte symbiosis a competitive advantage (Elmi and West, 1995;
Malinowski and Belesky, 2000; Swarthout et al., 2009).

1.4.2 Heavy metal stress tolerance and deficiency
Endophytes have been observed to alter plant morphology and physiology to alleviate
toxicity from heavy metal stress (Bonnet et al., 2000; Monnet et al., 2005; Ren et al., 2006). For
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instance, the presence of an endophyte in plants exposed to high Zinc (Zn) concentrations allow
the plant to increase its toxicity threshold, hence maintaining photosynthetic function (Bonnet et
al., 2000; Monnet et al., 2005). Perennial ryegrass-endophyte associations exposed to high
cadmium (Cd) and Zn concentrations reduces leaf area to prevent water loss, thus plants continue
to tiller while retaining green leaves when compared to endophyte-free plants (Bonnet et al.,
2000; Ren et al., 2006). Under phosphorous (P) deficiency, tall fescue-Epichloë coenophiala
associations exhibited a reduction in root diameter and the elongation of root hair length, which
modified mineral acquisition of P in roots (Malinowski et al., 1999). These morphological changes
exhibit similarities to plants under drought stress (Morse et al., 2002; Wang et al., 2017a).
Chemical modifications have also been observed in endophyte-infected grasses in response to
heavy metal stresses and/or deficiency. For instance, Epichloë infected grasses grown under P
deficient conditions increased the presence of ferric iron (Fe3+) reductants and phenolates in the
roots and shoots (Malinowski et al., 1998a). As P is an important nutrient for plant growth, these
compounds interact with P nutrition and increase P availability in the rhizosphere (Malinowski et
al., 1998a). Furthermore, when exposed to P deficit conditions, photosynthates in the roots
elevated, increasing the host plant’s nutrient scavenging ability (Malinowski et al., 1998b).
Exposure to high nickel (Ni) concentrations causes growth inhibition, necrosis and wilting in
endophyte-free plants, however, in E. coenophiala-infected tall fescue, a decrease of Ni in shoots
and an increase in defence response enzymes and phenolic compounds was observed
(Mirzahosseini et al., 2014).

1.4.3 Enhanced competitive ability
Epichloë fungal endophytes enhance competitive ability of the host plant, hence altering
the surrounding ecosystem, in particular vegetation. This was observed in Festuca rubra-infected
with E. festucae grown with other grassland species; and another study, meadow fescue
(Schedonorus pratensis ex. Lolium pratense and Festuca pratensis) infected with E. uncinata
(previously known as Neotyphodium uncinatum). In both studies, the presence of endophyte
prevented growth of weeds in the surrounding areas (Saikkonen et al., 2013; Vázquez-de-Aldana
et al., 2013). For E. coenophiala-infected tall fescue, surrounding plant diversity decreased while
the population of tall fescue-endophyte associations increased relative to uninfected tall fescue
(Clay and Holah, 1999). Enhanced competitive ability of the host grass can also be linked to
increased distribution, and even invasion, of the host species into diverse environments when
compared to uncolonized counterparts, thus altering whole ecosystems (Clay, 2001; Kazenel et
al., 2015; Rudgers et al., 2005; Uchitel et al., 2011)
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It has been hypothesized that increased competitive ability occurs because the endophyte
confers a performance advantage to the host plant; enhanced persistence through resistance to
feeding by herbivore pests and disease causing pathogens (Bonos et al., 2005; Clarke et al., 2006;
Grewal et al., 1995); enhanced growth under abiotic stress (Wu et al., 2016); and an allelopathic
effect from increased concentrations of secondary metabolites (Omacini et al., 2001; Vázquezde-Aldana et al., 2013; Zhou et al., 2019).

1.4.4 Resistance against insect herbivory, pathogens and parasites
Plants have adaptive responses to different stresses. These adaptive responses include
changes in hormone signalling; an accumulation of free proline and sugars; an increase in ROS;
and fluctuations in volatile organic compounds to protect the plant from pathogens, insect
herbivory and abiotic stresses (Breusegem et al., 2018; Hoballah et al., 2004; Tamiru et al., 2015;
Zandalinas Sara et al., 2017). The presence of a resident endophyte can trigger some of these
defence mechanisms or hasten the response to stress, through induced acquired resistance.
Induced acquired resistance protection against insect herbivory has been observed in tall fescue
and meadow fescue infected with Epichloë endophytes. For instance, in response to aphid
herbivory, the endophyte-infected plant would alter the production of volatile organic
compounds (e.g. (Z)-hexen-1-ol and 1-octen-3-ol) which may act as a defensive semiochemical (Li
et al., 2014b). Additionally, in endophyte-infected fescues, larvae of the Japanese beetle (Popillia
japonica) were more susceptible to the entomopathogenic nematode Heterorhabditis
bacteriophora (Grewal et al., 1995).
Some resistance to parasitic infection could be attributed to induced acquired resistance as no
other clearly defined alternative mechanism has been defined (Roberts et al., 1992; Stewart et
al., 1993). For example, production of chitinase, an enzyme that degrades chitin, in the foliage of
tall fescue infected by E. coenophiala was increased in response to infection by the root-knot
nematode (Meloidogyne marylandi), when compared to endophyte-free counterparts (Roberts
et al., 1992). Increased levels of chitinase was also observed in tall fescue seedlings infected by
E. coenophiala compared to its uninfected counterparts (Roberts et al., 1992). For perennial
ryegrass, fewer number of galls and female Meloidogyne naasi were observed in the roots
when infected by Epichloë festucae var. lolii (Stewart et al., 1993).
Induced acquired resistance conferred by endophytes may also improve resistance to pathogen
infection/disease. For instance, better plant physiology (higher biomass and plant height) was
observed for drunken horse grass (Achnatherum inebrians) infected by Epichloë gansuensis when
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exposed to powdery mildew (Blumeria graminis) (Xia et al., 2015). Increased resistance to dollar
spot disease (Clarireedia homoeocarpa) and red thread disease (Laetisaria fuciformis) was also
observed on fine fescues infected by Epichloë (Bonos et al., 2005; Clarke et al., 2006). Infection
by the pathogen Claviceps purpurea was also reduced in Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum)
infected by Epichloë occultans when compared to non-infected grasses (Pérez et al., 2013). The
pathogenic virus barley yellow dwarf virus infects meadow fescue harbouring Epichloë uncinata
at lower frequencies in comparison to endophyte-free plants (Lehtonen et al., 2006).
Other than induced acquired resistance, Epichloë endophytes also confer biotic stress resistance
through production of a suite of well-characterized secondary metabolites such as indolediterpenes, ergots, and peramine, that play a major role in resistance to insect and mammalian
herbivory (refer to Sections 1.5 and 1.6).

1.5

Alkaloids of Epichloë
Among the alkaloids produced by Epichloë endophytes, research has focused on 4 classes of

alkaloids: the indole-diterpenes lolitrem B and epoxy-janthitrems; ergot alkaloids such as
ergovaline, ergonovine and chanoclavine; 1-aminopyrrolizidines (often referred to as lolines)
such as N-formylloline; and the pyrrolopyrazine alkaloid peramine (Schardl et al., 2013b; Thom et
al., 2013b). Combinations of these compounds are produced by Epichloë endophytes depending
on the species, and often strains within the species, that form associations with members of the
Poaceae.
The concentrations of alkaloids produced by an endophyte strain can vary between host plant
genotypes (Easton et al., 2002; Faeth et al., 2002) as well as a broad range of environmental
factors such as drought, temperature, season and the addition of fertilizers (Hennessy et al.,
2016; Krauss et al., 2007; Rasmussen et al., 2007; Ryan et al., 2015). For example, concentrations
of ergovaline and lolitrem B are low in spring while peaking in summer/autumn (Arechavaleta et
al., 1992; Thom et al., 1999; Zhang et al., 2011b).

1.6

Alkaloids of Perennial Ryegrass-Associated Epichloë

1.6.1 Lolitrem B
Lolitrems are part of the diverse family of indole-diterpene alkaloids. The most abundant
lolitrem in perennial ryegrass-endophyte symbiota is lolitrem B (Bush et al., 1997; Guerre, 2016;
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Young et al., 2005). The neuromuscular effects of lolitrem B intoxication, widely known as
ryegrass staggers, were originally documented in the late 1800s but only linked to the endophytederived toxin in 1981 (Gallagher et al., 1981; Morris et al., 2017). The toxin’s neurological
symptoms are caused by inhibition of large conductance calcium-activated potassium channels
which have also been observed in a few intermediates of the lolitrem B biosynthetic pathway
(Imlach et al., 2008; Knaus et al., 1994; Saikia et al., 2008). Lolitrem B causes tetanic muscle
spasms that result in staggering and incoordination, and hypersensitivity to external stimulation
(Dimenna et al., 1992; Rowan, 1993). The symptoms can vary in intensity depending on dosage
and type of animal (Dimenna et al., 1992; Rowan, 1993). In a pastoral agriculture scenario, the
consequence of lolitrem B intoxication include loss in animal productivity and, in extreme cases,
mortality (Hume and Sewell, 2014; Thom et al., 2013b).
Lolitrem B is lipophilic, hence, it accumulates near the endophyte at the base of the plant
(pseudostem) with a gradient of distribution to lower concentrations at the leaf tips and the
lowest concentration in the roots (Ball et al., 1997a; Gallagher et al., 1985). Thus, concentrations
are lower in younger tissues while accumulating in older tissues (Keogh et al., 1996). Abundance
of lolitrem B is also dependent on seasonal temperature, with low quantities produced in winter
and spring while peaking in summer and autumn (Dimenna et al., 1992; Thom et al., 1999; Thom
et al., 2013a). Mammalian herbivory (grazing) also increases lolitrem B production (Fuchs et al.,
2017). Hence, animals are most at risk of ryegrass staggers in summer and autumn, when lolitrem
B production is highest, plant production is lowest, and animals tend to graze closer to the
ground.
Biosynthesis of lolitrem B is well understood (Figure 1.2). There are common intermediates
among all paspaline derived indole-diterpenes indicating similar early biosynthetic steps (Schardl
et al., 2012). By searching for orthologous indole-diterpene gene clusters of Penicillium paxilli in
E. festucae var. lolii and E. festucae, the associated genes and gene clusters (LTM) for lolitrem B
biosynthesis were identified (Young et al., 2005; Young et al., 2006). The LTM locus consists of
three mini-gene clusters of indole-diterpene biosynthesis genes. Cluster 1 contains three genes
(ltmG, ltmM, and ltmK), cluster 2 contains five genes (ltmB, ltmC, ltmF, ltmQ, and ltmP), and
cluster 3 contains two genes (ltmE and ltmJ) as shown in Figure 1.3 (Saikia et al., 2008; Young et
al., 2005). An additional gene, ltmS was recently identified, though function remains unknown
(Schardl et al., 2012). These clusters are separated by AT-rich retrotransposon-like repetitive
sequences and are located in sub-telomeric regions of the genome (Saikia et al., 2008; Schardl et
al., 2013a).
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Figure 1.3 Biosynthetic pathway of indole-diterpenes. Letters next to arrows indicate the
gene(s) used (designated by the final letter of the gene) to catalyze the reaction. Arrows in
blue indicate production of paspaline. Arrows in red indicate the products of paspaline. Image
reproduced from Schardl et al. (2013a).

Figure 1.2 Physical map of the E. festucae var. lolii (Lp19) and E. festucae (Fl1) LTM locus. The
functional genes are abbreviated to a single letter. Tahi and Rua are relic retrotransposon
sequences while pks is a pseudogene. Image reproduced from Saikia et al. (2008).

1.6.2 Epoxy-janthitrems
Epoxy-janthitrems are a class of indole-diterpenes structurally similar to lolitrem B
(Gallagher et al., 1980; Guerre, 2016; Tapper and Lane, 2004; Wilkins et al., 1992). Originally
discovered in Penicillium janthinellum strains (Gallagher et al., 1980), epoxy-janthitrems were a
subset of the mycotoxins thought to be the cause of ryegrass staggers until it was later proven to
be lolitrem B (Babu et al., 2018; Gallagher et al., 1980; Rowan, 1993). Although likely tremorgenic,
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and the causative agent of staggers in animals grazing pastures containing AR37 endophyte,
epoxy-janthitrem is not as potent as lolitrem B. No clinical effects have been observed in dairy
cows grazing AR37 endophyte, and only mild (relative to Standard Endophyte) staggers have been
observed in sheep (Fletcher et al., 2017; Thom et al., 2013b).
AR37 endophyte also exhibits anti-invertebrate activity towards invertebrates such as the African
black beetle, root aphid (Aploneura lentisci), and porina larvae (Wisenea spp.) (Hennessy et al.,
2016; Popay and Gerard, 2007; Thom et al., 2013a). Since pure epoxy-janthitrems were not used
in these experiments, it may not be the sole compound involved in deterring insect herbivory
(Hennessy et al., 2016; Popay and Gerard, 2007; Thom et al., 2013a). However, Hennessy et al.
(2016) observed that when concentrations of epoxy-janthitrem were low, insect herbivory from
porina larvae increased, corelating epoxy-janthitrems as the anti-invertebrate compound. Similar
to lolitrem B, epoxy-janthitrems are lipophilic and concentrated in the pseudostem (Hennessy et
al., 2016). Epoxy-janthitrems also show similar temperature dependant trends in abundance,
with increased concentrations in perennial ryegrass at higher temperatures compared to lower
temperatures (Hennessy et al., 2016; Thom et al., 2013a).

1.6.3 Ergovaline
Ergovaline, an ergopeptide alkaloid, is a D2 dopamine receptor agonist known to be
produced by Epichloë endophytes in a wide range of different grass species, including tall fescue
and perennial ryegrass (Guerre, 2015; Nicol and Klotz, 2016). Ergovaline can deter herbivory by
both vertebrates and invertebrates. Other ergot alkaloids also deter herbivory by mammals,
however, ergovaline is the most abundant and potent in Epichloë (Guerre, 2015). Interaction
between ergovaline and other compounds present are also known to increase toxicity as opposed
to pure ergovaline compounds (Bourke et al., 2009; Gadberry et al., 2003; Klotz et al., 2008; Murty
et al., 2018).
Regarding livestock welfare, ergovaline in sufficient quantities can result in fescue toxicosis
(Keogh et al., 1999; Kim et al., 2007; Thom et al., 2013b). In cattle and sheep, fescue toxicosis is
characterized by fat necrosis, which causes digestive issues and calving problems; summer slump
leading to reduced milk yields, growth rates and reproduction; and increased heat stress due to
vasoconstriction (Keogh et al., 1999; Stuedemann and Hoveland, 1988; Thom et al., 2013b). In
horses, symptoms observed include fat necrosis, longer gestation period, dystocia and agalactia
(Cross, 1997; Klotz, 2015). In rare extreme cases, fescue toxicosis results in fescue foot, causing
lameness and gangrene of extremities including feet, ears, and tails (Cunningham, 1949;
Stuedemann and Hoveland, 1988).
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Epichloë festucae var. lolii strains of perennial ryegrass produce lower levels of ergovaline
compared to Epichloë coenophiala of tall fescue, thus posing a lesser threat to mammalian
herbivores (Gadberry et al., 2003). However, increased susceptibility to heat stress results in
reduced productivity of pasture-fed animals consuming ergovaline (Section 1.3) (Easton et al.,
1996; Gadberry et al., 2003).
In the case of invertebrate herbivores, ergovaline is known to provide protection against African
black beetle (Heteronychus arator) and black cutworm [Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel)] (Lepidoptera:
Noctuidae) (Ball et al., 1997b; Potter et al., 2008). There is also some evidence that ergot alkaloids
are involved in deterring bird-cherry-oat aphids (Rhopalosiphum padi) and mites (Tetranychus
cinnabarinus) (Li et al., 2007).
The distribution of ergovaline is similar to lolitrem B; concentrated in the base of the plant. Also
like lolitrem B, ergovaline is produced in higher quantities during the hotter months (Nicol and
Klotz, 2016). Highest concentrations are found in the seed heads with a slow decline postmaturity
(Rottinghaus et al., 1991). Though originally thought to have exacerbated the severity of ryegrass
staggers, there is no evidence of interaction between lolitrem B and ergovaline (Finch et al.,
2018).
The 11 genes encoding necessary enzymes for ergovaline synthesis in E. festucae are located in
the ergot alkaloid synthesis (EAS) cluster (Fleetwood et al., 2007; Schardl et al., 2012). Genes
include: nonribosomal peptide synthetase (NPR), lpsB and lpsA; FMN-containing oxidoreductase,
easA; cytochrome p450 monooxygenase, cloA; catalase, easC; short-chain alcohol
dehydrogenase, easD; oxireductase, easE; N-methyltransferase, easF; reductase, easG;
dimethylallytryptophan (DMAT) synthase, dmaW; and non-heme iron dioxygenase, easH
(Fleetwood et al., 2007; Schardl et al., 2013a). Similar to E. festucae (Figure 1.4), the EAS cluster
of E. coenophiala and E. festucae var. lolii is located in close proximity to the telomere (Florea et
al., 2016; Schardl et al., 2013a).

Figure 1.4 Physical map of E. festucae (Fl1) and E. festucae (E2368) EAS clusters. The
functional genes are abbreviated to their last single letter with ERV indicating production
of ergovaline. Cyan bars beneath each map represent repeat sequences. Image
reproduced from Schardl et al. (2013a).
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1.6.4 Peramine
Peramine is a pyrrolopyrazine alkaloid produced by Epichloë (Moore et al., 2015; Rowan
and Gaynor, 1986). Peramine is hydrophilic and as a consequence is highly mobile and distributed
throughout the host grass (Rowan and Gaynor, 1986). The distribution of peramine contributes
to its feeding deterrent properties against pasture pests such as Argentine stem weevil
(Listronotus bonariensis), black cutworm (Agrotis ipsilon), and wheat aphid (Schizaphis
graminum) (Baldauf et al., 2014; Rowan, 1993; Ruppert et al., 2017). Production of peramine
increases in response to attack by insect-herbivory (Fuchs et al., 2017).

Figure 1.5 Gene organization of the E. festucae perA locus from cosmid pPN60. The 10 putative
genes identified within this 37 429 bp sequence are designated EF100–EF109. EF103 encodes
the peramine synthetase, perA. The two modules of perA contain domains for condensation
(C), adenylation (A), thiolation (T), methylation (M) and reduction (R). Image reproduced from
Tanaka et al. (2005).
A two-module non-ribosomal peptide synthetase (NRPS) acts as a key catalyst to the production
of peramine from proline and arginine (Tanaka et al., 2005). The first module, involved in proline
activation, consists of an adenylation (A) and a thiolation (T) domain. The second module is
involved in arginine activation and consists of a condensation (C), adenylation (A), methylation
(M) and thiolation (T) domain. The polypeptide terminates with a reductase (R) domain (Figure
1.5) (Tanaka et al., 2005). The gene encoding the NRPS, perA, has been identified in multiple
Epichloë species (Hettiarachchige et al., 2015b). The presence and absence of full length perA
gene determine the presence/absence of peramine, confirming its role (Berry et al., 2019;
Hettiarachchige et al., 2015b; Hettiarachchige et al., 2018).

1.7

Genome Editing
Genome editing is a technique that utilizes site-specific nucleases (SSNs) to target a DSB and

precisely edit DNA in any living organism (Kanchiswamy et al., 2016). The ability to precisely edit
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a genome provides the opportunity to perform reverse genetics for phenotypic and molecular
evaluations. Genome editing is also a promising tool for targeted repair of genetic defects that
result in disease or undesirable phenotypes, as well as amend the genome to enhance favourable
characteristics (Abdelrahman et al., 2018; Arazoe et al., 2018; de Buhr and Lebbink, 2018;
Tarasava et al., 2018; Zaidi et al., 2018).
The three technologies currently employed for genome editing are zinc finger nucleases (ZFNs),
transcription-activator-like effector nucleases (TALENs), and cluster of regularly interspaced
palindromic repeats (CRISPR). These three technologies have two components in common; the
sequence-specific DNA-binding domain and the non-specific DNA cleavage module. The
sequence-specific DNA-binding domain locates and binds to a DNA sequence target, while the
endonuclease causes a double stranded break (DSB). With the use of the cell’s repair machinery
and a modified homologous sequence, it is possible to add, delete or modify a gene.

1.7.1 Zinc finger nuclease (ZFN)
ZFNs were the first synthetic tool used for genome editing (Govindan and Ramalingam,
2016). The zinc finger (ZF) motif was discovered in 1985 and genetically synthesized onto a
nuclease in 1996 (Kim et al., 1996; Miller et al., 1985). This sequence-specific nuclease consists of
Cys2His2 (C2H2) zinc finger proteins (ZFPs), abundantly common DNA binding proteins in
eukaryotes; along with a modified FokI restriction endonuclease with a non-specific DNA cleavage
domain. To function, the FokI endonuclease is required to dimerize to cause a double stranded
break, therefore ZFNs work as a pair (Mani et al., 2005; Smith et al., 2000; Vanamee et al., 2001).
ZFNs bind at the target site in a tail-to tail orientation separated by 5-7 bp, known as the spacer
region (Mani et al., 2005; Smith et al., 2000). At this spacer region, the FokI pair dimerizes to form
a catalytically active nuclease complex to cause a double stranded break (Figure 1.6).
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Figure 1.6 Schematic (A) and computer model structure (B) representation of ZFN binding to
DNA. Images reproduced from Kim & Kim (2014).

At the N-terminal of the endonuclease is the ZFP DNA-binding domain. The α-helix of the ZFP
recognizes and binds to a 3-4 base pair target DNA sequence (Segal et al., 2003). Completing the
30 amino acid ZFP are two anti-parallel β strands on each end that act to stabilize the α-helix
(Petersen and Niemann, 2015). As the name Cys2His2 (C2H2) suggests, there are two cysteine
and two histidine residues that are bound to a zinc (II) ion to form a globular domain (Davis and
Stokoe, 2010). These residues stabilize the protein. To increase the specificity of DNA binding,
multiple ZFPs are combined with a minimum of three and maximum six ZFPs. Thus, a DNA binding
range of 9 bp to 24 bp per ZF array, and up to 48 bp per ZFN pair can be achieved (Petersen and
Niemann, 2015; Urnov et al., 2005). At the C-terminal is the non-specific DNA cleavage domain,
FokI. FokI is a type IIs endonuclease, which unlike most routinely used restriction enzymes,
recognizes an asymmetrical pentonucleotide sequence and cleaves 9-13 bp downstream from its
recognition site (Hiroyuki and Susumu, 1981). For genome editing purposes, the N-terminal DNA
recognition domain of FokI is modified causing non-specific DNA cleavage.

1.7.1.1 Zinc finger (ZF) array optimizations and assembly
The first method used to assemble individual zinc finger proteins into ZF arrays was
modular assembly (Beerli et al., 2000; Urnov et al., 2010). Modular assembly utilized prior
knowledge of optimized or naturally occurring ZFPs that assembled to create functional ZFNs (Bae
et al., 2003; Beerli et al., 2000; Blancafort et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2002). Although modular
assembly was easy to design and use, not all combinations created functional ZFNs. To overcome
this shortcoming, a standardized protocol was developed outlining strategies and reagents to be
used including the use of the Zinc Finger Targeter (ZiFiT) program which identified potential target
DNA sites, and supplied kits (Sander et al., 2007; Wright et al., 2006). Furthermore, ZiFiT curated
an archive of ZF modules from different module sets to improve generation of functional ZF arrays
(Fu et al., 2009; Sander et al., 2010a; Sander et al., 2010b; Wright et al., 2006).
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Even with a standardized protocol for modular assembly, the frequency of functional ZF arrays
was still too low to induce consistent edits. To optimize modular assembly, a greater
understanding of which nucleotide base pair and amino acid sequences were optimal was
necessary to generate working ZFNs. Analysis of model ZFNs, such as mouse transcription factor
Zif268 and human transcription factor Sp1, found that corresponding amino acid-nucleotide base
contacts play a vital role, as do auxiliary amino acids and their interaction with adjacent or
complementary nucleotide base pairs (Figure 1.7A) (Choo and Klug, 1994; Isalan et al., 1998;
Nagaoka et al., 2002).

Figure 1.7 Selection and characterization of 2F-modules recognizing GANNCG sequences. (A)
Schematic representation of constructs encoded by the two-finger-ZFP library. (B) Schematic
representation of bacterial one-hybrid. Image reproduced from Gupta et al. (2012).

Due to the complexity of optimising functional ZF arrays using modular assembly, a two finger
(2F) module was developed to build more specific ZF arrays. Generation of 2F-libraries focused
on variability of the amino acid sequence at the DNA-ZF array interface recognition positions
(Gupta et al., 2012). To create these libraries, positions 5 and 6 of finger 1 (F1) and positions −1,
1 and 2 of finger 2 (F2) are random amino acids which are subjected to bacterial one-hybrid based
selections to generate specific 2F-modules. Hence, highly specific ZF arrays can be generated
(Figure 1.7B). Using this library, up to 4 finger ZF arrays can be generated (Gupta et al., 2012).
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Instead of analysing each ZFP for compatibility, an alternative strategy is to use a screening
method called oligomerized pool engineering (OPEN). OPEN uses pools of ZF modules for each
first, second and third nucleotide triplet for a 9 nucleotide target site with each pool containing
ZFPs that bind to the given 3 nucleotide “subsite”, instead of identifying individual ZF modules for
assembly (Figure 1.8A) (Maeder et al., 2009). A bacterial two-hybrid selection method was then
used to isolate efficient ZFAs possessing high affinity and high specificity (Figure 1.8B). Similar to
modular assembly, potential target sites are identified using the ZiFiT program which is inclusive
of ZiFOpT, the best Naïve Bayes classifier amenable for OPEN-generated ZF arrays (Maeder et al.,
2009; Sander et al., 2010b).
To remove the necessity for pooling in OPEN ZF array database, context-dependent assembly
(CoDA) was developed (Sander et al., 2011). Also based on a 9 bp target site using three ZF
modules, the middle ZF module is used as a base point to locate common N-terminal and Cterminal ZF modules used in previous OPEN ZF array selections (Sander et al., 2011). Thus, instead
of finding each ZF module individually as used in modular assembly, CoDA takes into account
context-dependent effects among adjacent ZF modules (Sander et al., 2011). CoDA also utilizes
ZiFiT (Sander et al., 2010b; Wright et al., 2006).

Figure 1.8 ZFN optimization strategy. (A) Construction of combinatorial zinc-finger libraries.
(B) Bacterial two-hybrid system for selecting ZFPs. Binding of a functional multifinger ZFP to
its cognate DNA binding site triggers transcriptional activation of adjacent reporter gene via
recruitment of RNA polymerase (RNAP) to a weak test promoter. Images adapted from Hurt
et al. (2003).
Sangamo Therapeutics (Richmond, CA, USA) utilize 2F-modules to create ZFNs. Called CompoZr,
Sangamo Therapeutics have proprietary ZF engineering methods and archives. Unlike OPEN and
CoDA that are designed to construct three ZF modules per array, the Sangamo BioSciences
approach remains unrestricted leading up to six ZF modules per array (Hansen et al., 2012).
Readymade CompoZr ZFNs can be bought off the shelf, ZFNs can also be custom designed.
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1.7.1.2 FokI optimizations
The FokI endonuclease of ZFNs is known to be one of the causes of cytotoxicity when
applied to cells. The major cause of this cytotoxicity stems from off-target cleavage when wildtype FokI endonucleases homodimerizes (Figure 1.9A) (Miller et al., 2007; Szczepek et al., 2007).
By modifying the amino acids in the dimer interface of FokI in a stepwise fashion, charges of the
left and right FokI can be modified to form an obligate heterodimer architecture (Figure 1.9B)
(Miller et al., 2007). Another cause of cytotoxicity is overexpression of ZFNs and subsequent
increase in off-target cleavage (Ramalingam et al., 2011; Szczepek et al., 2007). By identifying and
modifying amino acids at the dimer interface of FokIs, the number of binding points can be
reduced, thus destabilizing the FokI heterodimer (Ramalingam et al., 2011).

Figure 1.9 Schematic showing different pairings of ZFN dimerization. Heterodimerizations
(top), and two corresponding ZFN homodimerizations (bottom) are shown in (A) the original
architecture that permits homodimerizations and (B) the obligate heterodimer architecture
that prevents homodimerizations. Image reproduced from Urnov et al. (2010).

FokI can also be modified to enhance cleavage frequency. Using the FokI designed for reduced
toxicity (Ramalingam et al., 2011) and modifying the amino acid sequence in the FokI dimer
interface (Doyon et al., 2010), the ELD/KKR FokI pair was developed. Substituting another pair of
amino acids with opposite charges at the surface of the dimer interface restrengthens FokI
dimerization and increases cutting efficiency by 1.5 to 2-fold (Doyon et al., 2010; Miller et al.,
2007). FokI has also been further enhanced to create Sharkey; amino acid substitutions at S418P
and K441E increased cutting efficiency in vivo by more than 15-fold compared wild type FokI (Guo
et al., 2010).
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Other aspects of FokI optimisation include analysis of the spacer region between ZFNs for the
FokI heterodimer to cleave; and the peptide linker length between the ZF arrays and the FokI.
Variations of the spacer/linker length combination affect activity, specificity and cytotoxicity of
the ZFN (Bibikova et al., 2001; Händel et al., 2009; Shimizu et al., 2009). The ideal spacer length
is 6 bp while linkers vary between 5 to 8 bp (Bibikova et al., 2001; Händel et al., 2009; Shimizu et
al., 2009).

1.7.2 Transcriptional activator-like effector nucleases (TALENs)
In 2010, transcriptional activator-like effectors (TALEs), novel DNA binding domains from
the virulence factor of Xanthomonas (phytopathogenic bacteria), were synthetically linked to FokI
restriction endonucleases (Christian et al., 2010). Together they form transcriptional activatorlike effector nucleases (TALENs), a tool for genome editing. In nature, TALEs from Xanthomonas
are injected into plant cells by a type III secretion pathway (Morbitzer et al., 2010; Yang and
White, 2004). TALEs then bind to TALE-specific DNA sequences known as effector binding
elements which in turn activate transcription of genes downstream (Sun et al., 2018; Wang et al.,
2017b). This mechanism facilitates infection and spread of Xanthomonas spp.
TALEs of Xanthomonas pathovars normally consist of the N-terminal translocation domain, the
TALE repeat (DNA binding) domain, a nuclear localization signal (NLS), and an acidic C-terminal
transcriptional activation domain (Wang et al., 2017b; Yang and White, 2004). Each component
of a TALE plays a role in DNA sequence recognition for gene activation, while remaining
undetected by the host (Yang and White, 2004).
The high sequence specificity of TALEs makes them good DNA binding proteins for use in genome
editing. The region utilized for genome editing is the DNA binding domain consisting of 33-35
highly conserved amino acid repeats and a repeat-variable diresidue (RVD) at amino acid position
12 and 13 in each repeat (Figure1.10) (Christian et al., 2010; Deng et al., 2014; Morbitzer et al.,
2010). Each TALE repeat binds to one base pair with the RVD playing the major role in nucleotide
recognition (Morbitzer et al., 2010).
Just like ZFNs, the TALE-DNA binding domain is reengineered through modular assembly. With
careful design of the RVDs, different DNA sequences can be targeted (Sun and Zhao, 2013). Unlike
ZFNs, TALENs are easy to design and assemble, especially with the aid of the web-based program
Mojo Hand and Golden Gate cloning (Engler et al., 2008; Neff et al., 2013). Scaffolds have also
been optimized (GoldyTALEN), providing a more efficient TALEN compared to its predecessor (Ma
et al., 2013a). The downside, however, is the lack of RVD specificity for adenine and guanine
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nucleotides. This lack of specificity can result in significant off-target cleavage and cytotoxicity
(Deng et al., 2014; Sun and Zhao, 2013). TALENs also bind less efficiently to methylated DNA
(Campbell et al., 2013; Deng et al., 2012). Among the companies that produce TALENs for genome
editing are Cellectis, with the flagship of TALEN® technology and ThermoFisher Scientific.

Figure 1.10 Structure of DNA-free TALE repeats. (A) Two perpendicular TALE repeats that
form a right-handed superhelical assembly. The RVDs are highlighted in red in the right
image. (B) All TALE repeats exhibit a nearly identical conformation. Image reproduced from
Deng et al. (2014).

1.7.3 Clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRISPR)
Clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeat (CRISPR) is a series of direct
repeats of nucleotides found in almost all archaeal and more than a third of bacterial species
(Faure et al., 2019; Hille et al., 2018). In nature, CRISPR RNAs (crRNAs) form complexes with the
highly diverse CRISPR-associated (Cas) proteins. The complex then functions to recognize and
degrade specific nucleic acid sequences (Barrangou and Marraffini, 2014). The system acts as a
natural immune system where the crRNAs, interspaced by variable sequences (spacers), target
corresponding invading viral and plasmid DNA sequences (protospacers) (Barrangou and
Marraffini, 2014; Gasiunas et al., 2012).
Two Classes of CRISPR-Cas have been identified; Class 1 uses multiple Cas proteins to form
effector complexes while Class 2 uses a single Cas protein (Chylinski et al., 2014; Hille et al., 2018).
These two Classes are further subdivided into six types with subtypes (Chylinski et al., 2014; Hille
et al., 2018). All three types (type II, V and VI) of Class 2 have been engineered for use in genome
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editing technology. Type II systems, with Cas9, the designated Cas protein for target cleavage,
have been the most utilized (Faure et al., 2019; Hsu et al., 2014; Komor et al., 2017).
The DNA targeting component of the type II effector system consists of a mature dual RNA
comprising of the crRNA and a trans-activating crRNA (tracrRNA). The tracrRNA is a small
complementary RNA to the repeat regions of crRNA (Barrangou and Marraffini, 2014; Hille et al.,
2018; Shmakov et al., 2017). For genome editing, the mature dual RNA is replaced by an
engineered small-guide RNA (sgRNA) to target sequence specific sites (Barrangou and Marraffini,
2014; Hille et al., 2018). When bound to Cas9, the Cas9 identifies the 3’ protospacer adjacent
motif (PAM) sequence while the base pairing of the sgRNA identifies the target DNA sequence
(Barrangou and Marraffini, 2014; Hille et al., 2018). If complementation to the sgRNA is sufficient,
Cas9 will commence its nucleolytic activity and cause blunt ended DSBs 3 bp upstream of the PAM
site (Hille et al., 2018; Shmakov et al., 2017).
In comparison to the modular assembly of ZFNs and TALENs, the CRISPR system has proven to be
much simpler, requiring only the design of sgRNA (Hille et al., 2018; Hsu et al., 2014). The main
drawback is that sgRNA design is restricted to the requirements of the PAM sequence (Osakabe
and Osakabe, 2017; Sander and Joung, 2014). However, improvements to the technology have
seen the increase in diversity of PAM sequences recognized by Cas9 (Hu et al., 2018; Kleinstiver
et al., 2015). Furthermore, in silico tools have been designed to search for possible off-targets
and predict editing efficiency (Doench et al., 2014; Listgarten et al., 2018; Xu et al., 2015a).

1.8

DNA Repair Mechanisms
Double stranded breaks (DSBs) are lesions that occur on both strands of DNA at close

enough proximity to sever the DNA (Bray and West, 2005; Shin et al., 2004). Although DSBs may
result in mutations and cell death (apoptosis), they are common. DSBs are caused by both internal
and external environmental factors. For instance, DSBs occurring in response to environmental
conditions within the nucleus could be due to production of reactive oxygen species (ROS)
generated during metabolic processes, replication errors, transposable elements, or by
malfunctioning nuclear enzymes (e.g. type II topoimerase) (Ouyang et al., 2008; van Gent et al.,
2001). Damage caused by external environmental factors may be due to ionizing radiation, UV
radiation or chemical exposure (Ouyang et al., 2008; van Gent et al., 2001).
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To maintain genome integrity, DNA damage response pathways activate cell-cycle arrest, and
subsequently appropriate DNA repair mechanisms (Budzowska et al., 2004; Moding et al., 2013;
Murray, 1992; Zhao et al., 2003). If the DNA damage is unrepairable, the cell either undergoes
apoptosis or risks permanent genetic mutation (Benedict et al., 2018; Blow and Gillespie, 2008;
Hoeijmakers, 2007; Prolla et al., 1998).

Figure 1.11 Four DSB repair mechanisms. (A) Ku70/80 initiates cNHEJ causing end processing
preventing end resection from occurring. If end resection occurs, either (B) HR, (C) SSA or (D)
Alt-EJ competes for the repair of DSBs. Each of the four repair pathways lead to different
genetic outcomes (LOH, deletions, insertions) and the fidelity of the repair mechanism is
mentioned for each pathway. nt, nucleotides; LOH, loss of heterozygosity; C-NHEJ, classical
nonhomologous end joining; HR, homology-directed repair; alt-EJ, alternative end joining; SSA,
single-strand annealing. Image reproduced from Ceccaldi et al. (2016).

The DSBs caused by genome editing technology trigger the DNA damage response pathway and
initiate the cell’s natural DNA repair mechanism. The two major repair mechanisms for DSBs are
classical non-homologous end joining (cNHEJ) and homology-directed repair (HDR), and the two
minor pathways are alternative non-homologous end joining (aNHEJ) and single strand annealing
(SSA) (Figure 1.11) (Bhargava et al., 2016; Sander and Joung, 2014; Shah et al., 2018). Each of
these repair mechanisms tend to occur during different stages of the cell cycle. cNHEJ can occur
at any phase, which means it competes with HDR during the S and G2 phase and is dominant in
the remaining phases of the cell cycle (Guirouilh-Barbat et al., 2007a; Takata et al., 1998). HDR
requires a template for DNA repair and primarily occurs during the S and G2 phase as DNA is
replicating; this also allows haploid cells to use sister chromatids as a template for DNA repair
(Saleh-Gohari and Helleday, 2004; Takata et al., 1998; Yoon et al., 2014). Similarly to HDR, SSA
and aNHEJ are activated in the S and G2 phase, however SSA and aNHEJ do not require a DNA
template for repair (Ariumi et al., 1999; Bhargava et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2006).
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1.8.1 Homology-directed repair (HDR) for genome editing
HDR is the only repair mechanism that utilizes template DNA for repair. The template is
obtained through strand invasion on a sister chromatid or homologous chromosome. The HDR
process involves a DSB end resection that then generates a 3’ single stranded DNA (ssDNA) that
anneals to a homologous strand and initiates synthesis and repair of the original sequence (Jasin
and Rothstein, 2013; Mimitou and Symington, 2009).
In the context of genome editing, the presence of a DSB is likely to activate the HDR mechanism
for DNA repair (Cong et al., 2013; Mali et al., 2013). Utilizing HDR, exogenous DNA fragments
flanked by regions of homology to the DSB site can be integrated into the genome, enabling
addition, deletion or modification of a gene/sequence with high precision (Bak et al., 2018; Cox
et al., 2015; Hockemeyer et al., 2009; Hockemeyer et al., 2011). The homologous flanking region
can vary from long single-stranded DNA oligonucleotides to short homology arms optimized to
increase ‘knock-in’ efficiency (Chen et al., 2011; Ge and Hunter, 2019; Okamoto et al., 2019;
Orlando et al., 2010). This is beneficial for higher eukaryotic cells, such as filamentous fungi,
where HDR is not the dominant DNA repair mechanism (Lee et al., 2018b; Zhang et al., 2016).

1.8.2 Classical non-homologous end joining (cNHEJ) for genome editing
Evolved to be a fast and flexible form of repair, cNHEJ utilizes DNA end processing rather
than end resection (Conlin et al., 2017). Instead of relying on the 3’ ssDNA, cNHEJ processes both
ends of the break with no or minimal microhomologies of up to 4 bp (Paull and Gellert, 1998).
The cNHEJ repair mechanism can be accurate; however, repeated repair of the same DSB by
genome editing may result in insertions and/or deletions (indels) (Bétermier et al., 2014; Cox et
al., 2015; see Section 1.9). Indels generated can result in frame shift mutations that hinder
expression of a gene or disrupt regulatory elements (Cox et al., 2015; Okamoto et al., 2019;
Pauwels et al., 2014; Sander and Joung, 2014). For example, genome editing derived indels were
used for genetic screening to identify molecular targets of drug inhibition in cancer cells, hence,
determining functional drug resistance mutations (Neggers et al., 2018). Although error prone,
the cNHEJ pathway has also been used to ‘knock-in’ genes without the requirement for flanking
sequence homology (Li et al., 2016; Sawatsubashi et al., 2018; Schmid-Burgk et al., 2016). Most
genome editing methods require inducing DSBs on both genomic and template vector DNA
simultaneously (Li et al., 2016; Maresca et al., 2013; Tálas et al., 2017). CRISPR-assisted insertion
tagging (CRISPaint) technology, follows a similar approach; a modular three-plasmid gene tagging
system efficiently integrates exogenous genetic material into endogenous genes of interest
enabling tagging of endogenous proteins (Schmid-Burgk et al., 2016).
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1.8.3 Alternative non-homologous end joining (aNHEJ)
The aNHEJ pathway is the backup pathway when cNHEJ or HDR fail to complete DNA
repair (Dueva and Iliakis, 2013). It uses the DSB end-resection process to generate homologous
ssDNA flanking sequences that anneal together to form a synapsed intermediate (Dueva and
Iliakis, 2013; Sfeir and Symington, 2015). The requirement for flanking homology is 2-25 bp, hence
is also known as microhomology-mediated end joining (McVey and Lee, 2008). If there is no
microhomology present, extra nucleotides are added thus causing insertions in the sequence
(Kent et al., 2016).
For genome editing purposes, the reduced flanking homologies (2-20 bp) simplifies vector design
for exogenous DNA integration (Kim et al., 2018; Nakade et al., 2014). Hence, aNHEJ has been
used for targeted sequence substitution and exogenous gene insertions in different cell-lines
including silkworms (Bombyx mori) and multiple human cell lines (Kim et al., 2018; Nakade et al.,
2014; Shin et al., 2018; Su et al., 2018). However, a study by Kawabe et al. (2018) showed that
aNHEJ mediated knock-ins were not as efficient as the traditional HDR method due to ectopic
integration caused by aNHEJ.

1.8.4 Genome editing of filamentous fungi
Filamentous fungi synthesize a plethora of primary and secondary metabolites that
benefit survival in their native ecosystem. Many fungal-derived compounds have been exploited
for application in medical, food processing, beauty and other industries (Kuivanen et al., 2016;
Liu et al., 2017b). Historically, increased production of fungal-derived compounds for use on an
industrial scale has relied on random mutagenesis (e.g. x-ray, chemical) followed by screening
huge numbers mutagenized strains for the trait of interest (Dunn-Coleman et al., 1991; Gouka et
al., 1997). The accessibility of genome sequencing now allows for identification and manipulation
of gene sequences to modify pathways or understand gene function using targeted mutagenesis.
Genome editing technologies such as CRISPR and TALEN, have been applied to a few species of
filamentous fungi for both gain and loss of gene function, utilizing the HDR and cNHEJ repair
mechanisms respectively (Table 1.1) (Liu et al., 2017b; Nødvig et al., 2018; Pohl et al., 2016).
CRISPR technology in particular has been improved for use in filamentous fungi. For example, the
cas9 gene and NLS sequences, fused to Cas9 for nuclear import, have been optimized for codon
usage (Liu et al., 2015b; Pohl et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2018). More efficient NLS, specific to each
fungal species, have also been employed (Liu et al., 2015b; Wang et al., 2018). Another method
to optimize CRISPR/Cas9 in filamentous fungi has been to modify sgRNA expression. To express
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the sgRNAs in vivo, RNA polymerase III promoters are needed. However, these promoters are not
present in filamentous fungi leading to the use of optimized alternate promoters for sgRNA
expression (Fuller et al., 2015; Nødvig et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2016). An alternative method is
to introduce sgRNAs in vivo without the use of promoters. This is achieved by flanking the sgRNAs
with a self-cleaving 5′-end hammerhead (HH) and 3′-end hepatitis delta virus (HDV) (Nødvig et
al., 2015). There are also studies that generated sgRNAs in vitro and were co-transfected with the
Cas9 vector (Pohl et al., 2016).
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Table 1.1 Selected studies describing genome editing in filamentous fungi.

1

Species

DNA repair
mechanism

Genome editing
technology

Indels1

Indel/HDR
frequencies2

Reference

Alternaria alternata
Aspergillus fumigatus
Aspergillus fumigatus
Aspergillus oryzae
Aspergillus oryzae
Aspergillus spp.
Aspergillus spp.
Beauveria bassiana
Fusarium oxysporum
Myceliophthora thermophila
Penicillium chrysogenum
Pyricularia oryzae
Trichoderma reesei

cNHEJ
cNHEJ
aNHEJ
cNHEJ and HDR
cNHEJ
HDR
cNHEJ and HDR
cNHEJ and HDR
cNHEJ and HDR
cNHEJ and HDR
HDR
HDR
cNHEJ and HDR

CRISPR
CRISPR
CRISPR
CRISPR
TALEN
CRISPR
CRISPR
CRISPR
CRISPR
CRISPR
CRISPR
TALEN
CRISPR

-1.5 kb to -1 bp
-1 to +115bp
-22 to +1 bp
–
–
-83 to +84 bp
-3 to +192 bp
-1 to -123 bp
-1 to +104 bp
–
–
-80 to +2bp

–
25-53%
95-100%
10-20%
–
13-100%
–
5-50%
9.5-53.8%
15-95%
33-100%
100%
93-100%

(Wenderoth et al., 2017)
(Fuller et al., 2015)
(Zhang et al., 2016)
(Katayama et al., 2016)
(Mizutani et al., 2017)
(Nødvig et al., 2018)
(Nødvig et al., 2015)
(Chen et al., 2017a)
(Wang et al., 2018)
(Liu et al., 2017b)
(Pohl et al., 2016)
(Arazoe et al., 2015)
(Liu et al., 2015b)

Indels generated from cNHEJ mediated repair; 2 indel or HDR frequencies in analyzed transformants.
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1.9

Classical Non-Homologous End-Joining (cNHEJ) in Filamentous Fungi
Classical non-homologous end-joining (cNHEJ) is highly conserved between prokaryotes and

eukaryotes (Aravind and Koonin, 2001; Critchlow and Jackson, 1998). In most higher eukaryotes,
including filamentous fungi, cNHEJ functions as the dominant repair mechanism and is essential
for repair of DSBs caused by external forces such as radiation and chemical agents (Ferguson et
al., 2000; Povirk et al., 2007; Takata et al., 1998). The flexibility of cNHEJ also permits re-ligation
of all DNA breaks including blunt, incompatible 3’ and 5’ ends; and those with chemical
modifications, such as phosphoglycolated ends (Deriano and Roth, 2013; Povirk et al., 2007;
Yannone et al., 2008). There are multiple cNHEJ sub-pathways to accommodate the diverse
physiological breaks as reviewed in Chang et al. (2017). Some of the sub-pathways require
microhomology (≤4 bp nucleotides) as a guide to assist re-ligation and minimize errors (Paull and
Gellert, 1998).
There is a core set of cNHEJ proteins present in almost every eukaryote. When a DSB is first
detected, the Ku70 and Ku80 protein dimerizes to form the Ku heterodimer which forms a ringlike structure ‘threading’ the DSB edge (Walker et al., 2001). This first step initiates the cNHEJ
repair mechanism. The Ku heterodimer functions to keep the DSB edges in close proximity and
prevent them from degrading (Cary et al., 1997), and is driven by the Ku protein’s high affinity to
the ends of broken dsDNA (Mimori and Hardin, 1986). The Ku heterodimer is not sequence
specific and is readjusted once the DNA-dependent protein kinase catalytic subunit (DNA-PKcs)
binds to the Ku heterodimer (Dynan and Yoo, 1998; Gell and Jackson, 1999; Ribes-Zamora et al.,
2007). The Ku heterodimer then recruits a DNA polymerase and finally a ligase (XRCC4-LigIV
complex) to complete ligation (Nick McElhinny et al., 2000).
In mammalian cell lines, DNA-PKcs is recruited by the Ku heterodimer to maintain the integrity of
the DSB and to recruit or regulate other repair proteins (Blackford and Jackson, 2017). However,
yeasts such as S. cerevisiae do not have a homolog for DNA-PKcs and neither has it been found in
filamentous fungi such as N. crassa (Table 1.2) (Borkovich et al., 2004; Shrivastav et al., 2007). It
may be the case that DNA-PKcs homologs are not present in filamentous fungi; absence of DNAPKcs is not fatal and functional DNA-PKcs in cNHEJ is not essential in non-mammalian cells
(Douglas et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2004b; Yu et al., 2008; Yu et al., 2003).
Studies in yeast (e.g. S. cerevisiae) show that the Mre11-Rad50-Xrs2 (MRX) complex is essential
for both cNHEJ and HDR (Gobbini et al., 2016; Lamarche et al., 2010). The MRX complex has
multiple functions including a role in checkpoint signalling to initiate HDR and cNHEJ; early
detection and response to DNA damage; as an endonuclease whereby MRX initiates DSBs during
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meiosis; and in end processing as MRX has 3′ to 5′ exonuclease activity (Gobbini et al., 2016; Paull
and Gellert, 1998). The MRX complex may also functionally replace DNA-PKcs in fungi (Palmbos
et al., 2005).
In yeast, deletion of any component of MRX has adverse effects on mitotic cells. Well described
effects of MRX loss of function include increased sensitivity to ionizing radiation and mutagens,
as well as hyper-recombination activity (Ivanov et al., 1992; Johzuka and Ogawa, 1995; Tsubouchi
and Ogawa, 1998). Although primarily studied in yeast and mammalian (human) cell lines,
homologs of the proteins in the MRX complex have been identified in N. crassa (Table 1.2)
(Borkovich et al., 2004; Kato et al., 2004; Watanabe et al., 1997). In N. crassa, mus-23
(homologous to mre11 in yeast) homozygous mutants are sterile and sensitive to UV, peroxides
and

other

mutagens

such

as

methyl

methanesulfonate

and

N-Methyl-N'-nitro-N-

nitrosoguanidine (Watanabe et al., 1997). The Xrs2 protein have also been functionally verified
in Aspergillus nidulans (known as ScaA) and in Pyricularia oryzae (teleomorph: Magnaporthe
oryzae) (Bruschi et al., 2001; Narukawa-Nara et al., 2015). Mutant A. nidulans strains showed
temporary cell cycle arrest and decreased viability in response to DNA damage while mutant P.
oryzae strains showed slower growth rates and altered conidial phenotypes (Bruschi et al., 2001;
Narukawa-Nara et al., 2015).
DNA ligase IV (LigIV) is one of the final proteins recruited to the DSB (Weterings and van Gent,
2004). The role of LigIV in cNHEJ is to re-ligate both compatible and incompatible DSBs (Gu et al.,
2007). For the LigIV protein to function in mammalian and S. cerevisiae cells, two other proteins
are necessary; the XRCC4 and XRCC4-like factor (XLF) (Table 1.2) (Hentges et al., 2006). XRCC4
forms a complex with LigIV, improving stability against proteolysis and increasing ligase efficiency
up to eightfold (Bryans et al., 1999; Grawunder et al., 1997). The XLF protein interacts with XRCC4
to form a dimer that is proposed to promote ligation by forming a filamentous bridge to align
DSBs (Brouwer et al., 2016; Mahaney et al., 2013). Similar to XRCC4, XLF increases the rate of
LigIV-mediated ligation in vitro up to 200-fold (Hentges et al., 2006; Tsai et al., 2007). Though
these proteins work in unison and are essential, the XRCC4 protein has not been identified in
filamentous fungi such as N. crassa (Hentges et al., 2006; Li et al., 2014a). Due to their structural
similarity, it has been proposed that the function of XRCC4 is substituted by XLF in these
organisms (Hentges et al., 2006; Li et al., 2014a).
Polymerases involved in cNHEJ are from the X-family of DNA polymerases whose role it is to fill
short double-stranded gaps (Howard and Wilson, 2017). Although described as small and
inaccurate (Moon et al., 2007), X-family DNA polymerases bind to XRCC4-LigIV forming a stable
complex with the Ku heterodimer on DNA (Fan and Wu, 2004; Mahajan et al., 2002; Tseng and
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Tomkinson, 2002). In fungi two X-family DNA polymerases have been identified and associated
with mammalian cNHEJ polymerases: Polλ and Polμ (Uchiyama et al., 2009). Polλ plays an
additional role in 5′-deoxyribose 5′-phosphate (dRP) lyase activity (Garcı ́a-Dı ́az et al., 2001).
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Table 1.2 Description of the classical non-homologous end-joining (cNHEJ) proteins identified and functionally characterized in mammals (H. sapiens), yeast (S.
cerevisiae) and filamentous fungi (N. crassa).
H. sapiens

S. cerevisiae

N. crassa

Protein function

Reference(s)

Ku70/Ku80

Mus-51/Mus-52

Central DSB binding core. Recruits proteins for DSB repair.

(Borkovich et al., 2004; Cho and
Suh, 2014)

Not known

Not known

Interacts with Ku proteins. Recruits and phosphorylates DSB
repair proteins.

(Blackford and Jackson, 2017)

LigIV

Dnl4 or Lig4

Mus-53

DNA ligase. Interacts with Ku proteins for ligating DSBs.

XRCC4

Lif1

Not known

Interacts with and stabilizes LigIV.

Polλ

Pol4

Pol4

DNA polymerase. Involved in gap filling synthesis.

Mre11
Rad50
NBS1 or NBN

Mre11
Rad50
XRS2

Mus-23
UVS6
Mus-45*

Form the MRX complex. Involved in 3′ to 5′ exonuclease
activity.

(Borkovich et al., 2004; Gobbini
et al., 2016)

NHEJ1 or XLF

Nej1

XLF

Regulates XRCC4-DNA ligase IV complex. Structural
facilitator. Promotes mismatched end DNA ligase activity.

(Borkovich et al., 2004; Hentges
et al., 2006)

Ku70/Ku80
(XRCC5/XRCC6)
DNA-PKcs or
PRKDC

(Borkovich et al., 2004; Gu et
al., 2007)
(Borkovich et al., 2004;
Brouwer et al., 2016)
(Borkovich et al., 2004; Howard
and Wilson, 2017)

*Possible homolog. DNA-PKcs, DNA-dependent protein kinase, catalytic subunit; LigIV, DNA ligase IV; XRCC, x-ray repair cross-complementing protein; Lif, ligaseinteracting factor; NBS, Nijmegen breakage syndrome; XLF, XRCC4-like factor.
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1.10 Deletion of cNHEJ Genes for Increased Homologous Recombination (HR) Rates in
Filamentous Fungi
Homologous recombination (HR), which occurs in the HDR pathway, uses long flanking
homologous sequences (0.5-2 kb) to initiate exchange of DNA sequences (Figure 1.12) (Morrical,
2015). Different methods, including use of SSNs (described in Section 1.8.2), have been applied
to increase HR rates and reduce ectopic integration by cNHEJ. Another method deleted genes
required for cNHEJ, thereby forcing the fungi to rely on HDR (Krappmann, 2007). However, loss
of functional cNHEJ proteins can be detrimental, as they are also involved in DNA damage
response, chromosome stability and telomere maintenance (Bailey et al., 1999; Boulton and
Jackson, 1996a; Paull and Gellert, 1998; Povirk et al., 2007; Riha et al., 2002).

Figure 1.12 Different pathways for integration of exogenous DNA. Pathways are determined
by protein complexes bound to the free end. The Ku heterodimer initiates the cNHEJ pathway
recruiting the DNA-PKcs subunit and DNA Ligase IV/XRCC4 complex, subsequently causing
ectopic integration. The Rad52 protein, along with other recombination proteins, initiate the
HR pathway which subsequently causes gene replacements.

In the 31 filamentous fungi examined, with the exception of Alternaria alternata, deletion of one
or more of the cNHEJ pathway genes resulted in no change in growth, reproduction and
pathogenicity, indicating that the pathway is not required for these components in the lifecycle
of fungi (Tables 1.3 and 1.4). However, deletion of one or more of the cNHEJ pathway genes does
result in increased sensitivity to different stresses such as heat, ultraviolet (UV) radiation and
methyl methane sulfonate (MMS). The fungi examined were exposed to different physiological
stresses with many of them similar, however, no common effects were observed from loss of the
cNHEJ pathway genes. It may be the case that filamentous fungi have alternate mechanisms,
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depending on species, when dealing with physiological stresses that damage DNA. (Chen et al.,
2017b; Hayashi et al., 2002; Hoff et al., 2010; Kito et al., 2008; Lah et al., 2011; Lin and Chung,
2010).
Variability of increased HR rates has been observed between fungi (Tables 1.3 and 1.4). In some
filamentous fungi, such as Penicillium decumbens and N. crassa, deletion of the ku70 gene
achieved 100% HR rates (Li et al., 2010; Ninomiya et al., 2004). However, deletion of ku70 in other
filamentous fungi, such as Verticillium dahliae and Penicillium digitatum, resulted in relatively low
HR rates; 11.4% and 35% respectively. In A. alternata and Trichoderma hypoxylon, ku70 mutants
showed no difference in HR rates to their wildtype counterparts (Gandía et al., 2016; Liu et al.,
2018; Qi et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2011). Variability in HR following deletion of ligIV has also been
observed (Table 1.4). Complete blockage of cNHEJ should increase HR dramatically, as seen in N.
crassa, indicating that there may be other factors associated with the methodology at play [e.g.
plasmid conformation (linear or circular), transfection protocol, length of sequence homology
and gene targeted] (Bowler et al., 2010; Kito et al., 2008; Krappmann et al., 2006; Levis et al.,
2008; Steiger et al., 2011). In M. grisea, LigIV may be unessential as it could be relying on an
alternate ligase, DNA Ligase III, as observed in mammalian cells (Kito et al., 2008; Wang et al.,
2005).
In mammalian cells, the cNHEJ to HDR ratio are dependent on cell type, nuclease used to cause
DSB, and gene loci (Miyaoka et al., 2016). However, in the filamentous fungi Trichoderma reesei,
gene loci may not play a role in HR as HR frequency of genes in the same scaffold showed very
different HR frequencies. In this study, variation was attributed to gene function instead (Steiger
et al., 2011).
Several studies suggest that variation in HR integration is due to use of alternate repair
mechanisms, such as the 53bp1 pathway and aNHEJ (described in Section 1.8) (Haarmann et al.,
2008; Ishidoh et al., 2014; Kito et al., 2008; Ushimaru et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2011). The
alternative pathway(s) may also be involved in repairing DSBs in fungi that are resistant to DNAdamaging agents. Ectopic integrations observed in cNHEJ deficient strains in some fungi are also
known to be caused by polymerase θ (Polθ), a protein involved in aNHEJ, however, this pathway
has not been fully elucidated in filamentous fungi (Ishidoh et al., 2014; Ushimaru et al., 2010;
Zelensky et al., 2017). Hence, a far more complex DNA repair pathway may be present in
filamentous fungi.
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Table 1.3 Selected examples demonstrating the effect of ku70 and/or ku80 deletion on HR rates, physical attributes and stress response in filamentous fungi.
Deleted gene

% HR1

Physical attributes
and stresses tested

ku70

No difference

EMS, MMS

Aspergillus fumigatus

ku70 and ku80

Aspergillus chevalieri
Aspergillus nidulans
Aspergillus niger

ku70
ku70
ku70 and ku80

g, r, p, PHL, HU, CPT,
NQO
h, o, O, EMS
g, r, MMS
PHL

Aspergillus sojae,
Aspergillus oryzae
Aspergillus terreus
Botrytis cinerea
Claviceps purpurea
Cryphonectria parasitica
Colletotrichum
Higginsianum
Fusarium verticillioides
Lecanicillium sp.
Magnaporthe grisea
Metarhizium robertsii
Monascus ruber

ku70 and ku80

96%*, ** (Ku70), 80% **
(Ku80)
86.80% *
89-92%
95% (Ku70, data not
shown), 65.60% (Ku80),
100% (Ku70 and Ku80)
53% (Ku70)

ku80
ku70 and ku80
ku70
ku80
ku70
ku70
ku80
ku80
ku70
ku70 and ku80

Species
Alternaria alternata

Effect of gene deletion

Reference

Pigmentation, g; sensitiveMMS, EMS
Sensitive- MMS

(Wang et al., 2011)

Sensitive- h, o
None
Sensitive- Δku70/Δku80 >
Δku70 > Δku80 > WT

(da Silva Ferreira et al., 2006;
Krappmann et al., 2006)
(Cao et al., 2017)
(Nayak et al., 2006)
(Carvalho et al., 2010; Zhang
et al., 2011a)

h, MMS, PHL

None

(Masuda and Koyama, 2006)

95%
37-100%
50-60%
88.5% **
99% *

g
g, p
PHL, HYG, NTC
MMS
g, r, p

None
None
Sensitive
Sensitive
None

(Huang et al., 2016)
(Levis et al., 2008)
(Haarmann et al., 2008)
(Lan et al., 2008)
(Ushimaru et al., 2010)

33-62%
62.50%
78-100%
93.40%
20-42.2% (Ku70), 48.461.5% (Ku80)

g, r, p
none
g, r, p, c
h, c, o, O, UV
g, r

None
None
None
None
None

(Choi and Shim, 2008)
(Ishidoh et al., 2014)
(Villalba et al., 2008)
(Xu et al., 2014a)
(He et al., 2013)
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Table 1.3 Continued…
Myceliophthora
thermophila
Neurospora crassa

ku70

97%

–

–

(Xu et al., 2015b)

ku70 and ku80

100%
33-66%

Sensitive- MMS, EMS, and
BLM
Sensitive- o

(Ninomiya et al., 2004)

ku70

Penicillium decumbens
Penicillium digitatum

ku70
ku70 and ku80

None
Sensitive- h

Podospora anserina
Sordaria macrospora
Talaromyces pinophilus
Trichoderma hypoxylon
Trichoderma reesei

ku70
ku70
ku70
ku70
ku70

100%
11.4% (Ku70), 13-33.3%
(Ku80)
83-100%
85-100%
61.5-100%
No difference
96%*

g, r, CPT, NQO, HU,
EMS, MMS, BLM, UV
g, o, O, h, PHL, NQO,
EMS, UV
g, r, O, EMS, HYG
g, r, h, p, o, O
g, r
g, r
g, BNM, BLM, UV
g
g, r, MMS, PHL, HYG

None
None
None
None
Sensitive- UV

Trichoderma virens
Trichophyton
mentagrophytes
Verticillium dahliae

ku70
ku80

88%
67-73%

None
None

ku70 and ku80

Zymoseptoria tritici

ku70 and ku80

22-35% (Ku70), 21-25%
(Ku80)
93-100% (Ku70), 87100% (Ku80)

g, r, o, UV
r, h, EMS, MMS, HU,
PHL
g, r, p, o

(Li et al., 2010)
(Gandía et al., 2016; Xu et
al., 2014b)
(El-Khoury et al., 2008)
(Pöggeler and Kück, 2006)
(Zhang et al., 2017)
(Liu et al., 2018)
(Guangtao et al., 2009;
Jørgensen et al., 2014)
(Catalano et al., 2011)
(Yamada et al., 2009)

g, p

Sensitive- UV

Penicillium chrysogenum

None

(Hoff et al., 2010)

(Qi et al., 2015; Xiong et al.,
2018)
(Bowler et al., 2010; Sidhu
et al., 2015)

1

% HR indicates percentage of homologous integration in putative transformants; * indicates 1kb flanking region; ** indicates 1.5kb flanking region. Stresses: p, pathogenicity; g,
growth; r, reproduction; o, osmosis; O, oxidation; h, heat; c, cold. DNA damaging agents: UV, ultraviolet radiation; NQO, 4-nitroquinoline 1-oxide; EMS, ethyl methanesulfonate;
MMS, methyl methane sulfonate; BLM, bleomycin; HU, hydroxyurea; CPT, Camptothecin; PHL, phleomycin; BNM, benomyl. Antibiotics: HYG, hygromycin; NTC, nourseothricin. WT,
wildtype.
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Table 1.4 Selected examples demonstrating the effect of ligIV deletion on HR rates, physical attributes and stress response in filamentous fungi.
Physical attributes and
stresses tested

Effect of gene
deletion

Reference

None
Sensitive to MMS
None
Sensitive - CPT

(Fang et al., 2012)
(Mizutani et al., 2008)
(Steiger et al., 2011)
(Kito et al., 2008)

57-85%
100%

g, HU, EMS, MMS, UV
g, r, PHL, EMS, MMS
g, r
g, r, p, CPT, EMS, MMS,
BLM, NQO, HU, UV
g, r, MMS, UV
g, r, MMS, BLM, UV

(He et al., 2014)
(Ishibashi et al., 2006)

ligIV

91%-96% **

g, o, EMS, MMS

Sensitive - MMS
Sensitive to MMS and
BLM
Sensitive to MMS

ligIV

89%

g

None

(Liu et al., 2018)

Deleted gene

% HR1

Aspergillus glaucus
Aspergillus oryzae
Hypocrea jecorina
Magnaporthe grisea

ligIV
ligIV
ligIV
ligIV

85% *
96%-100% *
26.7-100%
0-91.7%

Monascus ruber M7
Neurospora crassa

ligIV
ligIV

Penicillium oxalicum
(Penicillium decumbens)
Trichoderma hypoxylon

Species

(Qin et al., 2017)

1

% HR indicates percentage of homologous integration in putative transformants; * indicates 1kb flanking region; ** indicates 1.5kb flanking region. Physical attributes: p,
pathogenicity; g, growth; r, reproduction. Stresses: o, osmosis. DNA damaging agents: UV, ultraviolet radiation; NQO, 4-nitroquinoline 1-oxide; EMS, ethyl methanesulfonate; MMS,
methyl methane sulfonate; BLM, bleomycin; HU, hydroxyurea; CPT, Camptothecin; PHL, phleomycin. WT, wildtype.
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1.11 Genetic Modification of Epichloë spp.
Advancements in genetic modification in filamentous fungi has long been applied to the
Epichloë species. The different genetic modification technologies applied to Epichloë species is
outlined below.

1.11.1 Homologous recombination (HR)
HR, which relies on the HDR pathway, has been exploited for both targeted and nontargeted modification of the genomes of higher eukaryotic organisms since the 1970s (Capecchi,
2005; Hinnen et al., 1978). For non-targeted modifications, plasmid DNA containing desired
transgenes are inserted into the nucleus to cause random insertion to the DNA; while targeted
modification uses modified endogenous genes for gene replacement (Berezikov et al., 2004,
Jones et al., 1997). Among its application in Epichloë are site-specific deletions, such as mobC
(Green et al., 2016), proA (Tanaka et al., 2013), noxA (Tanaka et al., 2006), soft (Charlton et al.,
2012), and acyA (Voisey et al., 2016) to understand gene function in symbiosis (Table 1.5). Also
deleted were perA and lolC to confirm their role in peramine and loline alkaloid production
respectively. Random insertion of the vibA gene, involved in producing antifungal compound VibA
in E. festucae E437, into the strain E. festucae Fl1 (lacking vibA), confirmed its role in antifungal
activity (Niones and Takemoto, 2015). Even though HR is successful in producing transformants,
the frequency of HR in most eukaryotic cells, including Epichloë, is low making it inefficient
(Vergunst and Hooykaas, 1999). Hence, new methods, which include increasing HR frequencies,
have been introduced for genetic modification.
The split-marker strategy has been utilized in Epichloë to prevent ectopic integration and increase
HR rates (Rahnama et al., 2017). Briefly, two overlapping DNA fragments encoding an antibiotic
resistance marker when merged, are transfected into fungi where HR integrates and merges the
overlapping fragments at the gene target of interest (Rahnama et al., 2017). The requirement for
two separate fragments to merge for antibiotic resistance prevents transformants with ectopic
integration from being selected (Rahnama et al., 2017). This strategy has been used to delete
genes such as laeA (Rahnama et al., 2019), sidA (Forester et al., 2018), and velA (Rahnama et al.,
2018), all associated with successful plant-endophyte symbiosis.
Restriction enzyme-mediated integration (REMI) has also been used to increase HR frequencies
(Niones and Takemoto, 2015). REMI is done by transfecting cells with a plasmid DNA linearized
with restriction enzymes that can generate compatible ends (Kuspa, 2006). The restriction
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enzymes cause DSBs to accommodate integration of the plasmid DNA (Kuspa, 2006). In Epichloë
festucae, REMI has been used to insert a green fluorescent protein (GFP) synthetically to the
protein of interest to analyze localization of the protein in the fungi (Niones and Takemoto, 2015).
Although known to insert one copy of the gene, REMI does not generate site-specific mutations
making insertion sites unpredictable. Due to random insertions, REMI has been used for forward
genetics screening in Epichloë (Tanaka et al., 2006; Tanaka et al., 2007).

1.11.2 Agrobacterium-mediated transfection (AMT)
Pathogens have the ability to alter host cell transcriptome by regulating genes or by
integrating exogenous DNA for host expression (Tran Van Nhieu and Arbibe, 2009). Compared to
HR, using pathogen delivery provides better rates of DNA integration in higher eukaryotic cells
(de Groot et al., 1998; Gelvin, 2003; Joyner et al., 1983). For the Epichloë species, Agrobacteriummediated transfection (AMT) has been used for gene integration (Becker et al., 2014;
Hettiarachchige et al., 2018; Tanaka et al., 2007). In nature, there are two essential regions in the
tumor-inducing (Ti) plasmid of Agrobacterium tumefaciens required for genetic integration: the
vir-region for T-DNA processing and transformation; and the T-DNA region which encodes the
transgene for genetic transformation (Gelvin, 2017; Thomashow et al., 1984). By introducing both
regions as two separate plasmids (binary vector), the T-DNA region can easily be manipulated for
gene insertion while maintaining a constant vir-region (Bevan, 1984, Hoekema et al., 1983). In
the Epichloë species, the perA gene was introduced into NEA12, an LpTG-3 strain with a truncated
perA gene, using AMT (Hettiarachchige et al., 2018). Gene integration resulted in successful
production of peramine in NEA12 (Hettiarachchige et al., 2018). The problem, however, lies in
their unpredictability. Relying on the vector’s mechanism for integration, there are possibilities
of unpredictable gene expression patterns and extra or truncated gene integration (Darbey and
Smith, 2018; Gelvin, 2017; Kamthan et al., 2016; Maetzig et al., 2011). Hence, AMT has been used
for forward genetic screening in Epichloë (Becker et al., 2014).

1.11.3 Site-specific recombination
Another common genetic modification technique used in filamentous fungi is site-specific
recombination. This system is a recombination process that mediates reciprocal exchange
between two specific DNA sequences (Brown et al., 2011). Among the systems used in
filamentous fungi, the Cre-Lox system has been successfully applied in Epichloë. The Cre-Lox
system originates from the Escherichia coli bacteriophage P1 and can be used for integration,
excision, inversion and translocation of DNA (Nagy, 2000). The Cre recombinase targets loxP sites,
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where the direction and number of loxP sequence dictates the type of modification that occurs
(Figure 1.13). Using this system, the loxP sites can be recycled for repeated molecular genetic
modifications which has been demonstrated in E. festucae, E. coenophiala and E. uncinata (Florea
et al., 2009). Using HR in E. coenophiala, an antibiotic marker flanked by loxP sites was integrated
into dmaW2 disrupting the gene and easing transformant isolation (Florea et al., 2007). By
introducing the Cre-recombinase, the marker is excised leaving the fungi with only the loxP site
(Florea et al., 2009; Florea et al., 2007). The downside for using site-specific recombination is the
necessity for the recombination target site to be already present, if not inserted, at the site of
interest, hence needing to search or rely on other technology for inserting the 34 bp loxP

Figure 1.13 Cre/loxP mediated recombination. (A) Insertion/excision of exogenous DNA by
using loxP sites of the same orientation. (B) Inversion of pre-integrated exogenous DNA
flanked by loxP sites with opposite orientation. (C) Translocation of two strands of DNA
with one loxP site in each strand with similar orientation at the site of translocation.
recombination target.

1.11.4 RNA interference
Besides making direct modifications to the genome, genes can be regulated using RNA
interference (RNAi). RNAi are post-transcriptional inhibitors regulating the activity of proteincoding genes (Dann et al., 2006). This approach silences or down-regulates transcription of target
genes enabling manipulation of biosynthetic pathways and determination of gene function (Chen
et al., 2017; Dann et al., 2006; Gentner and Naldini, 2012; Miller et al., 2013). In Epichloë, RNAi of
the easA gene reduced production of ergovaline while increasing the flux of upstream
metabolites of the ergot alkaloid pathway (Mulinti et al., 2016). However, efficacy of RNAi can be
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unpredictable with variable results amongst fungal transformants and plant tissues (Mulinti et
al., 2016).

1.11.5 Chromosome-end knockoff strategy
The chromosome-end knockoff strategy was used to knockoff the EAS1 cluster in E.
coenophiala (Florea et al., 2016). The strategy involved using homologous recombination of an
upstream sequence, the lpsA1 gene, where the EAS1 cluster and chromosome end downstream
of the recombination site was replaced with telomere repeats followed by a marker gene for
selection. Subsequent breakage of the introduced telomere repeat removed the selectable
marker leaving the genome with a shorter chromosome void of the EAS1 cluster (Florea et al.,
2016). This method is limited to genes located telomere proximal.

1.11.6 Application of genetic modification technology
In Epichloë spp., discovery and functional characterisation of genes has been focused on
plant-endophyte symbiosis; the transition from mutualist to pathogen; compatibility; and alkaloid
biosynthesis (Table 1.5) (Gundel et al., 2010). Understanding the genetic basis for biosynthesis of
Epichloë-derived compounds has been of particular interest because of the economic impact that
toxins, such as lolitrem B, ergovaline and peramine, have in pastoral agriculture (previously
reviewed in Sections 1.6.1 and 1.6.3). However, genetic modification in Epichloë is not confined
to discovery and functional understanding of a gene but can also be used to modify the alkaloid
profile of a selected Epichloë strain (Florea et al., 2016; Hettiarachchige et al., 2018).
Table 1.5 Selected reports of genome modification of Epichloë.
Function

Gene

Epichloë spp.

GM
method

KO, KI,
DR or UR

Reference

E. festucae Fl1
E. festucae
E. festucae
E. festucae
E. festucae Fl1
E. festucae Fl1
E. festucae Fl1
E. festucae Fl1
E. festucae

HR
HR
HR
HR
HR
HR
HR
HR
HR

KO
KO
KO & KI
KO & KI
KO
KO
KO
KO
KO

(Tanaka et al., 2013)
(Charlton et al., 2012)

Plant-endophyte symbiosis
Pro1 signalling
CWI signalling

Nox complex

proA
so
mpkA
mkkA
noxA
noxB
noxR
bemA
plsA

(Becker et al., 2014)
(Tanaka et al., 2006)
(Takemoto et al.,
2011)
(Green et al., 2019)
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STRIPAK
complex
Membrane
associated

mobC

E. festucae

HR

KO

symB &
symC

E. festucae

HR

KO

pacC

E. festucae

HR

KO

laeA

E. festucae Fl1

SMS

KO

velA

E. festucae Fl1

SMS

KO

sidN
sidA
sidC

E. festucae Fl1
E. festucae Fl1
E. festucae Fl1

HR
SMS
HR

KO
KO
KO

(Green et al., 2016)
(Green et al., 2017)

Table 1.5 Continued…
pH
homeostasis
Velvet complex

Siderophore
biosynthesis

(Lukito et al., 2015)
(Rahnama et al.,
2019)
(Rahnama et al.,
2018)
(Johnson et al., 2013)
(Forester et al., 2018)

Alkaloid Biosynthesis
Peramine

perA

Loline
Lolitrem

lolC
ltmM &
ltmM/ltmG
lpsA

Ergovaline

E. festucae
HR
E. festucae
AMT
var. lolii, LpTG2, LpTG-3
E. uncinata
RNAi
E. festucae Fl1
HR

KO & KI
KI

(Tanaka et al., 2005)
(Hettiarachchige et
al., 2018)

DR
KO

(Spiering et al., 2005)
(Young et al., 2005)

E. festucae
Lp1
E. festucae Fl1

HR

KO

HR

KO

dmaW2
easA

E. coenophiala
E. typhina ×
festucae

Cre-Lox
RNAi

KO
DR/UR

(Panaccione et al.,
2001)
(Fleetwood et al.,
2007)
(Florea et al., 2009)
(Mulinti et al., 2016)

vibA

E. festucae
E. festucae Fl1
E. festucae Fl1

HR

KO
KI
KO & KI

(Niones and
Takemoto, 2015)
(Johnson et al., 2015)

lpsB

Others
Antifungal
activity
Epichloë
cyclins
biosynthesis

gigA

HR

CWI, cell wall integrity; STRIPAK, striatin-interacting phosphatase and kinase; GM, genomic modification;
SMS, split-marker strategy; HR, homologous recombination; AMT, Agrobacterium-mediated transfection;
RNAi, RNA interference; KO, knockout; KI, knockin; DR, downregulation; UR, upregulation.
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1.12 General Aims
The general aims of this research were to confirm feasibility of applying genome editing
technology to Epichloë by confirming presence of error prone DSB repair pathways to generate
indel based deletions, optimize the PEG-mediated transfection for single-cell molecular analysis,
and to quantitatively detect indels in a pool of Epichloë protoplasts. The specific aims of this
project were to:
•

Identify and verify putative genes involved in the DSB repair pathways of Epichloë spp. in
silico.

•

Optimize PEG-mediated transfection for flow cytometry analysis (FCA) and improve
transfection efficiency.

•

Evaluate three different indel detection protocols for EXZACTTM Delete genome editing
technology-based deletions using the optimized PEG-mediated transfection protocol.
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In silico Analysis of DNA Repair Pathways in Epichloë

2.1

Introduction
There are two major DNA repair mechanisms for DSBs; classical non-homologous end

joining (cNHEJ) and homology-directed repair (HDR) as described in Chapter 1 (Section 1.8). HDR
utilizes template DNA obtained through strand invasion on a sister chromatid or homologous
chromosome leading to conservative repair. Evolved to be a fast and flexible form of repair, cNHEJ
permits DNA repair from sudden and irregular breakages, such as those caused by external forces
(Ferguson et al., 2000; Povirk et al., 2007; Takata et al., 1998). cNHEJ utilizes DNA end processing
rather than end resection and there is no or minimal (up to 4 bp) requirement for microhomology
(Paull and Gellert, 1998).
In filamentous fungi, cNHEJ is the predominant pathway for DSB repair (Zhang et al., 2016). The
pathway utilizes a core set of proteins conserved within almost every organism: Ku70/Ku80 (Ku)
heterodimer; DNA-dependent protein kinase catalytic subunit (DNA-PKcs); polymerases; DNA
Ligase IV (LigIV)/XRCC4 heterodimer; and XRCC4-like factor (XLF) as described in Figure 2.1
(Lieber, 1999,2010a; Mahaney et al., 2013; Nick McElhinny et al., 2005; Weterings and van Gent,
2004). Additionally, the Mre11/Rad50/Xrs2 (MRX) complex plays multiple roles in DSB repair
pathways, including cNHEJ (Emerson and Bertuch, 2016). The cNHEJ proteins Ku70, Ku80, and
LigIV have been extensively verified across multiple filamentous fungi (reviewed in Section 1.10).
Deletion studies of these three genes (Section 1.10; Tables 1.3 and 1.4), show that cNHEJ is not
necessary for general function in most filamentous fungi. However, ku70, ku80, and ligIV mutants
did confirm their role in the cNHEJ pathway in filamentous fungi as increased reliance on HDR
and increased sensitivity to certain mutagenic compounds was observed (Section 1-10; Table 1.3
and Table 1.4). Additionally, deletion of the MRX complex resulted in sterility and increased
sensitivity to mutagenic compounds (Watanabe et al., 1997). Remaining cNHEJ proteins, the DNAPKcs, XRCC4, XLF and the polymerases of cNHEJ, have not been functionally verified in
filamentous fungi.
In this study the genomes of four Epichloë species representing E. festucae, E. festucae var. lolii,
LpTG-3, and LpTG-4 were investigated, using a series of in silico analyses, for evidence of
functional DNA repair pathways. The outcomes of this study will be used to determine whether
endogenous DSB repair pathways, such as cNHEJ, are present, functional and can be used for
genome editing in Epichloë in future projects.
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Figure 2.1 Model of the cNHEJ pathway. (1) Upon formation of DSBs, the Ku70/80
heterodimer (red) rapidly detects and binds to DNA ends. (2) Once bound to DSBs, the C
terminus of Ku80 recruits DNA-PKcs (blue). (3) The Ku/DNA-PKcs complex will subsequently
recruit end processing enzymes; LigIV (grey), XLF (purple), XRCC4 (green), PNKP
(polynucleotide kinase/phosphatase, pink), DNA polymerases (not shown), and MRX (not
shown). (4) DNA-PKcs undergoes autophosphorylation as illustrated by dashed arrows and (5)
is subsequently released from DNA. (6) The XRCC4/LigIV stimulated by XLF ligates DNA ends.
Figure adapted from Dobbs et al. (2010).

To achieve this aim, in silico analyses of DNA repair pathways in Epichloë spp. were conducted to:
(1) identify key genes of cNHEJ (ku70, ku80, rad50, pol4 and ligIV), HDR (rad51 and rad52) and
aNHEJ (polθ) pathways using functionally verified gene sequences as references; (2) confirm
expression of predicted full length coding sequences using perennial ryegrass-Epichloë RNA-seq
datasets; (3) perform molecular phylogeny analysis of predicted protein sequences; (4) predict
conservation of protein function using protein domain analysis; and (5) analyze synteny around
the ku70 and ku80 loci within the Clavicipitaceae family.
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2.2

Materials and Methods

2.2.1 Fungal strains
Four Epichloë strains representing different taxonomic groups were used in this study to
identify putative DNA repair related proteins (Table 2.1). Phylogenetic analysis of all four strains
was done by Hettiarachchige et al. (2015b) designating NEA12 and E1 into new taxonomic groups,
LpTG-3 and LpTG-4 respectively. The genetic properties of NEA12 and SE were described by Kaur
et al. (2015) while the Fl1 strain was described in Winter et al. (2018). The genetic properties of
E1 were described in Spangenberg et al. (2010).
Fungal homologs used as references for gene identification (Table 2.2), with the exception of
Metarhizium acridum and polymerases of N. crassa, were selected because functional analyses
had been used to confirm gene function.
Fungal species used for Ku70, Ku80 and LigIV protein comparisons, with the exception of
Metarhizium acridum and Ku80 of Claviceps purpurea, were selected because published data on
protein function was available. Information of protein homologs used for protein comparisons
are supplied in Appendix I.
Table 2.1 Details of genome sequences of filamentous fungi used in this study.
Species/Taxon
E. festucae
LpTG-1
LpTG-3
LpTG-4
Claviceps
purpurea
Metarhizium
acridum

Strain/isolate Source/GenBank
ID
Bioproject
Fl1

PRJNA431450

SE
NEA12
E1
20.1

AVR
AVR
AVR
PRJEA76493

CQMa 102

PRJNA38715

Sequencing
Platform

Reference

Pacbio &
Illumina
Minion
Pacbio
Minion
Illumina

(Winter et al.,
2018)
unpublished
unpublished
unpublished
(Schardl et al.,
2013a)
(Gao et al., 2011)

Illumina
Genome
Analyzer

AVR, Agriculture Victoria Research.

2.2.2 Identification of gene sequences
Putative cNHEJ, HDR and aNHEJ homologs in Epichloë spp. were identified through
discontiguous megablast searches on nucleotide BLAST (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool)
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(Altschul et al., 1990) using functionally verified nucleotide sequences of either N. crassa or T.
reesei homologs. For selected genes, a second functionally unverified reference sequence was
required to confirm BLASTn hits of original reference sequence due to lack of query cover. In
some instances, homologs in filamentous fungi have not been functionally verified; here the
putative genes identified in other studies have been used as a reference sequence (e.g. polθ).
Once identified, coding and protein sequences were predicted using ab initio gene finders
FGENESH (Solovyev et al., 2006) and AUGUSTUS gene prediction (version 3.2.1) (Stanke and
Morgenstern, 2005) using Epichloë typhina and Fusarium graminearum (King et al., 2017) as a
gene model respectively. Information from FGENESH provided coding sequence (CDS), protein
sequence and number of exons.

2.2.3 Gene expression analysis
Agriculture Victoria Research (AVR) provided trimmed RNA-seq reads of 2-day old Alto
seedlings containing the endophyte strain NEA12. RNA-seq reads were mapped to putative genes
(Section 2.2.2) and viewed on Gydle, version 2.7.1 (Gydle Inc., Quebec, Canada).

2.2.4 Percentage similarity and identity among amino acid sequences
Percentage of sequence identity and similarity were determined using the Pairwise
Sequence Alignment tool EMBOSS NEEDLE (https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/psa/emboss_needle/)
(Chojnacki et al., 2017). The alignment tool uses the Needle-Wunsch algorithm to create optimal
global alignment between two sequences (Chojnacki et al., 2017).

2.2.5 Protein sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis
Protein sequence alignment of Ku70, Ku80 and LigIV was performed using MUSCLE, builtin version of MEGA (version 7.0.26) (Edgar, 2004; Kumar et al., 2016). Sequence alignment was
viewed using Multiple Align Show (http://www.bioinformatics.org/SMS/multi_align.html)
(Stothard, 2000). Highlighting of amino acids required a minimum of 60% identical and/or
conserved amino acids among sequences.
To construct the Maximum Likelihood Tree, the Jones Taylor Thornton matrix-based model
(Thornton et al., 1992) was applied using the MEGA 7.0.26 software with default parameters
(Kumar et al., 2016). Bootstrap analysis with 1,000 replications were conducted with positions
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containing gaps or missing data eliminated. Branches receiving less than 65% bootstrap replicates
were collapsed.

2.2.6 Identification of protein domains
Conserved protein domains were predicted using NCBI's Conserved Domain Database
(CDD) version 3.15 (Marchler-Bauer et al., 2017). CDD provides protein family, and protein
domain-model and architecture databases obtained from Pfam (Finn et al., 2016), SMART
(Letunic et al., 2015), the COGs collection (Tatusov et al., 2001), TIGRFAMS (Haft et al., 2013), the
NCBI Protein Clusters collection (Klimke et al., 2009), and NCBI's in-house data curation effort
(Marchler-Bauer et al., 2015). To clarify similarity of domains; accession, name and identity of
predicted domains were provided. Comparisons of protein domains were viewed on MyDomains
(https://prosite.expasy.org/mydomains/) (Hulo et al., 2008).

2.2.7 Analysis of ku70 and ku80 loci
The location of ku70 in mammalian genomes is conserved (Koike, 2002). To determine if
the location of ku70 and ku80 is similarly conserved within Clavicipitaceae, synteny surrounding
the genes was visualized using MAUVE v2.4.0 (Darling et al., 2004). Sequences used to generate
Mauve progressive alignment were obtained using Megablast searches of ku70 and ku80
nucleotide sequences against databases listed in Table 2.1. Sequences were aligned using the
default seed weight to determine locally colinear blocks (LCBs; region of homologous sequences)
with the default (HOXD) scoring matrix using a gap opening score of −400, and a gap extension
score of −30.

2.3

Results

2.3.1 Identification of genes and proteins associated with DNA repair mechanisms in
Epichloë spp.
Functionally verified genes involved in DSB repair pathways in filamentous fungi (Table
2.2) were used as BLASTn queries to identify putative homologs in representative strains from
four species of Epichloë. BLASTn results identified one match for each gene in each Epichloë spp.
Additionally, BLASTn results gave between 40% to 94% query cover and between 66% to 76%
nucleotide sequence identity across query cover (Table 2.2). High query cover was observed for
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ku70 and rad52 with 94% and 93% respectively. Low query cover was observed for pol4, rad52,
and polθ ranging between 19% to 29% requiring an additional reference sequence from
Metarhizium acridum and Pochonia chlamydosporia. Results from the second BLASTn analysis
gave higher query cover and similar genomic regions to the first BLASTn results. Coding and
protein sequences identified using gene finder software are listed in Appendix II and Appendix III
respectively. Similar coding sequence length, number of exons, and protein sequence length was
observed for all Epichloë spp. Greater than 99.2% nucleotide sequence identity was observed for
each predicted homolog among Epichloë species. Details of predicted NEA12 homologs are
provided in Table 2.2.
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Table 2.2 Summary of predicted cNHEJ, HDR, and aNHEJ repair pathway genes in NEA12. Gene and protein sequences were identified in Epichloë through gene
finder software using BLASTn nucleotide sequence results of functionally verified reference sequences.
Reference species
Gene

BLASTn results

Predicted NEA12 homologs

Species

Genbank
accession no.

Nucleotide
length (bp)

Reference

Query
cover (%)

Sequence
identity (%)1

CS length
(bp)

No. of
exons

PS length
(aa)

ku70
ku80
ligIV

T. reesei
T. reesei
N. crassa

XM_006965909.1
XM_006963160.1
XM_957775.2

1,950
2,196
3,588

94
67
54

69
66
69

1,935
2,151
2,940

3
7
2

644
716
979

pol4

N. crassa 2

XM_958819.3

2,847

29 3

76

2,436

1

811

XM_007811230.1
XM_958725.2

2,271
4,486

(Guangtao et al., 2009)
(Chum et al., 2017)
(Ishibashi et al., 2006)
(Galagan et al., 2003;
Uchiyama et al., 2009)
(Gao et al., 2011)
(Ma et al., 2013b)

64
40

74
70

3,924

1

1,307

48

73

1,047

3

348

19 3
93

68
71

1,515

3

504

20 3

71

66

67

2,766

13

921

cNHEJ

rad50

M. acridum
N. crassa

2

HDR
rad51

N. crassa

D29638.1

rad52

N. crassa
M. acridum 2

XM_955972.2
XM_007812470.1

2,382
1,506

N. crassa 2
Pochonia
chlamydosporia 2

XM_953093.3

3,993

XM_018293348.1

2,748

2,125

(Hatakeyama et al.,
1995)
(Sakuraba et al., 2000)
(Gao et al., 2011)

aNHEJ
polθ

(Galagan et al., 2003)
(Wang et al., 2016)

1

Sequence identity across query cover. 2 indicates functionally unverified gene; 3 indicates low query cover. CS, coding sequence; PS, protein sequence; ligIV, DNA Ligase IV; pol4,
polymerase 4; polθ, polymerase θ.
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2.3.2 Expression of cNHEJ protein in Epichloë spp.
Expression of full-length transcripts of putative genes involved in cNHEJ, HDR and aNHEJ
was confirmed using RNA-seq data generated from perennial ryegrass-NEA12 associations.
Trimmed RNA-seq data was mapped against putative genes involved in cNHEJ, HDR and aNHEJ.
Read distribution along the predicted genes of the cNHEJ pathway demonstrated full coverage
for all genes (Figure 2.2). For the pol4 gene, 3 bp located within a repetitive region containing
three base pair repeat units did not map (Figure 2.2D).
Full length transcripts for all genes predicted to be involved in the HDR pathway were observed
(Figure 2.3). For the aNHEJ pathway, a full-length transcript of the polθ gene was not observed
(Figure 2.4). The unaligned region was 18 bp located in the middle of the fourth exon. Both gene
finder software packages used predicted the polθ coding sequence containing the 18 bp
unaligned region.
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Figure 2.2 Gydle output showing trimmed RNA-seq reads mapped to predicted coding sequence of putative cNHEJ repair pathway genes in Epichloë. (A) ku70,
(B) ku80, (C) ligIV, (D) pol4, and (E) rad50. Trimmed RNA-seq dataset was obtained from Alto-NEA12 seedlings (AVR). The asterisk symbol indicates the repetitive
region of pol4. Top of transcript alignment is a ruler for nucleotide length (bp).
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Figure 2.3 Gydle output showing trimmed RNA-seq reads mapped to the predicted coding sequence of putative HDR repair pathway genes in Epichloë. (A) rad51
and (B) rad52. Trimmed RNA-seq dataset was obtained from Alto-NEA12 seedlings (AVR). Top of transcript alignment is a ruler for nucleotide length (bp).

Figure 2.4 Gydle output showing trimmed RNA-seq reads mapped to the predicted coding sequence of putative aNHEJ repair pathway gene, polθ, in Epichloë.
Trimmed RNA-seq dataset was obtained from Alto-NEA12 seedlings (AVR). Black arrow indicates unmapped region. Top of transcript alignment is a ruler for
nucleotide length (bp).
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2.3.3 Analysis of predicted cNHEJ pathway protein sequences in Epichloë spp.

2.3.3.1 Ku70
Sequence alignment of the predicted 644 aa Ku70 protein sequences revealed greater
than 99.5% sequence identity between the Epichloë spp. examined (Table 2.3). High amino acid
sequence identity and similarity to other filamentous fungi was also observed including C.
purpurea, M. acridum, T. reesei, V. dahliae, N. crassa, B. cineria, A. oryzae, A. sojae, and M. ruber
ranging from 50% (M. ruber) to 85% (C. purpurea) amino acid sequence identity and 68% (M.
ruber) to 94% (C. purpurea) amino acid sequence similarity (Table 2.3). Lower amino acid
sequence identity and similarity was observed for human (Homo sapiens), plant (Arabidopsis
thaliana) and yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) (Table 2.3).
Phylogenetic analysis of the Ku70 protein sequence revealed that the predicted Ku70 protein
from Epichloë species formed a clade separate to that of other fungal species with a bootstrap
support of 100% (Figure 2.5). Filamentous fungi formed two monophyletic groups; the first group
containing M. ruber and the Aspergillus spp., and the second comprising the remaining
filamentous fungi with a bootstrap support of 99%. Other species, H. sapiens and A. thaliana,
formed a separate clade while yeast, S. cerevisiae, was an outlier.
The predicted Epichloë spp. Ku70 proteins have three distinct domains; the N-terminus Von
Willebrand factor type A (vWA)-like domain (cd01458, E value of 1.6e-52 to 2.6e-53), a Ku-core
domain (Ku70) (cd00788, E value of 1.8e-105 to 3.7e-105) and the C-terminus SAF-A/B, Acinus
and PIAS (SAP) domain (pfam02037, E value of 3.6e-06 to 3.9e-06) (Figure 2.6). All three domains
were conserved among all species analyzed except S. cereviseae and M. ruber where the SAP
domain was not identified.
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Table 2.3 Amino acid identity (%) and similarity (%) of predicted Ku70 protein homologs from filamentous fungi, mammals (H. sapiens), plants (A. thaliana) and yeast
(S. cerevisiae).
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Figure 2.5 Phylogenetic relationships of predicted Epichloë spp. Ku70 proteins to other fungal, mammalian and plant Ku70 homologs. Alignment was performed using
MUSCLE. The Jones Taylor Thornton matrix-based model was used to construct the Maximum Likelihood Tree. Bootstrap values (>65% from 1,000 replicates) shown on
nodes. Scale represents the number of substitutions per site.
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Figure 2.6 Schematic of protein domains of each Ku70 homolog in phylogenetic order as
displayed in Figure 2.5. Domains were predicted using NCBI's Conserved Domain Database
(CDD) with a cut-off E-value of 0.01. Epichloë spp. is the schematic of NEA12, SE, E. festucae
Fl1, and E1 Ku70 homolog. Top of schematics is a ruler for amino acid length. vWA, Von
Willebrand factor type A-like domain (cd01458); Ku_core, Ku-core domain (Ku70) (cd00788);
SAP, SAF-A/B, Acinus and PIAS domain (pfam02037).
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2.3.3.2 Ku80
Sequence alignment of the predicted 716 aa Ku80 protein sequences revealed greater
than 99.8% sequence identity between the Epichloë spp. examined (Table 2.4). High amino acid
sequence identity and similarity to other filamentous fungi was also observed including C.
purpurea, M. acridum, T. reesei, V. dahliae, N. crassa, B. cineria, A. oryzae, A. sojae, and M. ruber
ranging from 42% (M. ruber) to 84% (C. purpurea) amino acid sequence identity and 62% (M.
ruber) to 92% (C. purpurea) amino acid sequence similarity (Table 2.4). Lower amino acid
sequence identity and similarity was observed for human (H. sapiens), plant (A. thaliana) and
yeast (S. cerevisiae) (Table 2.4).
Phylogenetic analysis of the Ku80 protein sequence revealed that the predicted Ku80 protein
from Epichloë species formed a clade separate to that of other fungal species with a bootstrap
support of 99% (Figure 2.7). Filamentous fungi formed two monophyletic groups; one group
containing M. ruber and the Aspergillus spp., and the second containing the remaining
filamentous fungi with a bootstrap support of 94%. Low bootstrap support was observed for the
B. cinerea and N. crassa cluster. Other species, H. sapiens and A. thaliana formed a separate clade
while yeast, S. cerevisiae, was an outlier.
The predicted Epichloë spp. Ku80 proteins have three distinct domains; the N-terminus vWA-like
domain (cl00057, E value of 1.6e-26), a Ku-core domain (Ku80) (cd00873, E value of 2.7e-100 to
2.8e-100) and the C-terminus DNA-PKcs binding domain (pfam08785, E value of 1.6e-47 to 1.8e47) (Figure 2.8). All three domains were conserved among all species analyzed except S.
cereviseae where the DNA-PKcs binding domain was not identified.
Sequence alignment for the DNA-PKcs binding domain, a domain responsible for protein-protein
interactions, was displayed in Figure 2.9A for Fl1, NEA12, A. oryzae, N. crassa, H. sapiens, and S.
cerevisiae. The DNA-PKcs binding domain showed identical (7 aa) and conserved amino acids (18
aa), among all aligned species except S. cerevisiae. A further 8 identical and 4 conserved amino
acids, were observed among the filamentous fungal species. Amino acid sequence similarity to
Fl1 showed higher sequence similarity to A. oryzae (64%) followed by H. sapiens (52%) and N.
crassa (41%) (Figure 2.9B). Amino acid sequence similarity of S. cerevisiae was low (6%) as no
DNA-PKcs binding domain was identified for S. cerevisiae.
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Table 2.4 Amino acid identity (%) and similarity (%) of predicted Ku80 protein homologs from filamentous fungi, mammals (H. sapiens), plants (A. thaliana) and yeast
(S. cerevisiae).
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Figure 2.7 Phylogenetic relationships of predicted Epichloë spp. Ku80 proteins to other fungal, mammalian and plant Ku80 homologs. Maximum Likelihood Tree
properties are as described in Figure 2.5.
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Figure 2.8 Schematic of protein domains of each Ku80 homolog in phylogenetic order as
displayed in Figure 2.7. Domains were predicted using NCBI's Conserved Domain Database
(CDD) with a cut-off E-value of 0.01. Epichloë spp. is the schematic of NEA12, SE, E. festucae
Fl1, and E1 Ku80 homolog. Top of schematics is a ruler for amino acid length. vWA, Von
Willebrand factor type A-like domain (cl00057); Ku_core, Ku-core domain (Ku80) (cd00873);
Pk_bind, DNA-PKcs binding domain (pfam08785).
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Figure 2.9 Amino acid sequence alignment and similarity of the DNA-PKcs binding domain of Ku80. (A) Amino acid sequence alignment of the DNA-PKcs binding
domain of Fl1, NEA12, A. oryzae, N. crassa, H. sapiens, and S. cerevisiae. Alignment was performed using MUSCLE and viewed on Multiple Align Show.
Highlighting of amino acids required a minimum of 60% identical or similar amino acids among sequences. Identical amino acids are highlighted in black,
conserved amino acids are highlighted in grey and gaps are indicated by dashes. (B) Sequence similarity (%) of the DNA-PKcs binding domain of Fl1 to A. oryzae,
N. crassa, H. sapiens, and S. cerevisiae.
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2.3.3.3 DNA ligase IV (LigIV)
Sequence alignment of the predicted 979 aa LigIV protein sequences revealed greater
than 99.4% sequence identity between the Epichloë spp. examined (Table 2.5). High amino acid
sequence identity and similarity was also observed to other filamentous fungi including T.
hypoxylon, M. grisea, N. crassa, A. oryzae, A. glaucus, M. ruber, and P. oxalicum ranging from 52%
(P. oxalicum) to 74% (T. hypoxylon) amino acid sequence identity and 65% (M. ruber) to 85% (T.
hypoxylon) amino acid sequence similarity (Table 2.5). Lower amino acid sequence identity and
similarity was observed for human (H. sapiens), and yeast (S. cerevisiae) (Table 2.5).
Phylogenetic analysis of the LigIV protein sequence revealed that the predicted LigIV protein from
Epichloë species formed a clade separate to that of other fungal species with a bootstrap support
of 100% (Figure 2.10). NEA12 and SE formed a cluster of their own with a bootstrap support of
78%. Filamentous fungi formed two clear monophyletic groups; first group includes N. crassa, M.
grisea, T. hypoxylon, and the Epichloë species and the second includes M. ruber, A. oryzae, A.
glaucus, and P. oxicalum with 100% bootstrap support. Low bootstrap support was observed for
M. grisea, and the M. ruber and A. oryzae cluster. Other species, H. sapiens and A. thaliana,
formed a separate clade while yeast, S. cerevisiae, was an outlier.
All predicted Epichloë spp. LigIV proteins, shown in Figure 2.11, have five distinct domains; the
DNA ligase N terminus (pfam04675, E value of 1.2e-43 to 1.4e-43), adenylation domain of DNA
Ligase IV (cd07903, E value of 1.2e-80 to 3.6e-80), Oligonucleotide/oligosaccharide binding (OB)fold domain (cl08424, E value of 2.4e-31 2.7e-31) and two breast cancer type 1 susceptibility
protein (BRCA1) C-terminus (BRCT) domains (cd17722, E value of 2.7e-25 to 5.5e-26 and cl00038,
E value of 5.4e-04 to 7.7e-06). The DNA ligase N terminus, adenylation domain and the OB-fold
domain were identified within all species analyzed. The BRCT domain was also conserved within
all species analyzed with the number of domains varying between 1 and 2. The ligIV domain was
identified in H. sapiens, M. ruber, and A. oryzae.
All domains were predicted using CDD with a stringent cut-off E-value of 0.01. However, when a
higher cut-off value was used, E-value of 0.5, additional domains associated with LigIV were
identified in a number of LigIV homologs. An additional BRCT domain was identified in M. ruber
and T. hypoxylon while an additional ligIV domain was identified in T. hypoxylon, M. grisea, P.
oxalicum, A. glaucus, and the Epichloë spp. SE, Fl1 and E1 (cl12940, E value of 0.05).
Sequence alignment for the C-terminus of LigIV, the region responsible for protein-protein
interactions and the most variable among species (as shown in Figure 2.11), was displayed in
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Figure 2.12A for Fl1, NEA12, A. oryzae, N. crassa, H. sapiens, and S. cerevisiae. Within the analyzed
C-terminus region, 2 aa differed between NEA12 and Fl1, both located in the ligIV domain. The
ligIV domain showed identical (4 aa) and conserved amino acids (2 aa), among all aligned species.
A further 3 identical, and 4 conserved amino acids, were observed among the filamentous fungal
species. Amino acid sequence similarity to Fl1 did not show consistent similarities among domains
and species (Figure 2.12B). The first BRCT domain showed higher sequence similarity to N. crassa
(64%) followed by A. oryzae (57%), H. sapiens (57%) and S. cerevisiae (49%). The LigIV domain
showed higher sequence similarity to A. oryzae (64%) followed by N. crassa (55%), H. sapiens
(47%) and S. cerevisiae (44%). The second BRCT domain showed higher sequence similarity to N.
crassa (55%) followed by H. sapiens (47%) and S. cerevisiae (43%). Low sequence similarity to Fl1
for the second BRCT domain was observed for A. oryzae (33%) (Figure 2.12B).
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Table 2.5 Amino acid identity (%) and similarity (%) of predicted LigIV protein homologs from filamentous fungi, mammals (H. sapiens) and yeast (S. cerevisiae)
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Figure 2.10 Phylogenetic relationships of predicted Epichloë spp. LigIV proteins to other fungal and mammalian LigIV homologs. Maximum Likelihood Tree
properties are as described in Figure 2.5.
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Figure 2.11 Schematic of protein domains of each LigIV homolog in phylogenetic order as
displayed in Figure 2.9. Domains were predicted using NCBI's CDD with a cut-off E-value of
0.01 except for domains in orange which had a cut-off value of 0.5. Epichloë spp. is the
schematic of SE, E. festucae Fl1, and E1 LigIV homolog. Top of schematics is a ruler for amino
acid length. Lig N terminus, DNA ligase N terminus (pfam04675). Adenylation DNA LigIV,
adenylation domain of Lig IV (cd07903); OB fold, Oligonucleotide/oligosaccharide binding
(OB)-fold domain (cl08424); BRCT, BRCA1 C terminus domain (cd00027, pfam00533,
pfam16589); LigIV, LigIV domain (cl12940).
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Figure 2.12 Amino acid sequence similarity of the C-terminus of LigIV. (A) Amino acid sequence alignment of the BRCT and LigIV domains of Fl1 to NEA12, A.
oryzae, N. crassa, H. sapiens, and S. cerevisiae. Background highlighted sequences represent protein domains as shown in (B). Alignment properties are as
described in Figure 2.9. (B) Sequence similarity (%) of each protein domain of Fl1 to A. oryzae, N. crassa, H. sapiens, and S. cerevisiae.
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2.3.3.4 Polymerase 4 (Pol4)
Sequence alignment of the predicted 811 aa Pol4 protein sequences revealed greater
than 99.6% sequence identity and similarity between the Epichloë spp. examined. High amino
acid sequence identity (43%) and similarity (57%) was also observed to N. crassa (Table 2.6).
Lower protein sequence identities were observed for H. sapiens, and S.cerevisiae (Table 2.6). The
predicted Epichloë spp. Pol4 protein has two distinct domains; the nucleotidyltransferase (NT)
domain of family X DNA polymerases (cd00141, E value of 1.5e-99 to 3.3e-99) and a high E-value
BRCT domain (cd00027, E value of 0.1 to 0.4). Pol4 of Epichloë spp. shares similar NT domain of
family X DNA polymerases as N. crassa, however, the BRCT domain was not present in N. crassa
and instead has a cytoplasmic activation/proliferation-associated protein-1 domain (Caprin-1_C,
cl25901).
Table 2.6 Amino acid identity (%) and similarity (%) of predicted Pol4 protein homologs from
filamentous fungi (N. crassa), mammals (H. sapiens) and yeast (S. cerevisiae).

2.3.3.5 Rad50
Sequence alignment of the predicted 1,307 aa Rad50 protein sequences revealed greater
than 99.5% sequence identity and similarity between the Epichloë spp. examined (Table 2.7). High
amino acid sequence identity (50%) and similarity (71%) was also observed to N. crassa. High
predicted protein sequence similarities were also observed for S.cerevisiae (52%), and H. sapiens
(51%) (Table 2.7). The predicted Epichloë spp. Rad50 protein has one distinct domain; the
structural maintenance of chromosomes (SMC) N terminal domain (cl25732, 2-1304 aa, E value
of 2.5e-142 to 3e-143).
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Table 2.7 Amino acid identity (%) and similarity (%) of predicted Rad50 protein homologs from
filamentous fungi (N. crassa), mammals (H. sapiens) and yeast (S. cerevisiae).

2.3.4 Analysis of predicted HDR pathway protein sequences in Epichloë spp.

2.3.4.1 Rad51
Sequence alignment of the predicted 1,047 aa Rad51 protein sequences revealed greater
than 99.7% sequence identity and similarity between the Epichloë spp. examined (Table 2.8). High
amino acid sequence identity and similarity was also observed for N. crassa, H. sapiens, and
S.cerevisiae ranging from 55% to 91% sequence identity and 67% to 95% sequence similarity
(Table 2.8). The predicted Epichloë spp. Rad51 protein has one distinct domain; the Rad51
Superfamily domain (TIGR02239, 25-340 aa, E value of 0).
Table 2.8 Amino acid identity (%) and similarity (%) of predicted Rad51 protein homologs from
filamentous fungi (N. crassa), mammals (H. sapiens) and yeast (S. cerevisiae).

2.3.4.2 Rad52
Sequence alignment of the predicted 1,515 aa Rad52 protein sequences revealed greater
than 99.6% sequence identity between the Epichloë spp. examined (Table 2.9). High amino acid
sequence identity (44%) and similarity (53%) was also observed to N. crassa. Lower amino acid
sequence identity and similarity was observed for human (H. sapiens), and yeast (S. cerevisiae).
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The predicted Epichloë spp. Rad52 protein has one distinct domain; the Rad52/22 family DSB
repair protein domain (cl01936, 21-385 aa, E value of 9.9e-87).
Table 2.9 Amino acid identity (%) and similarity (%) of predicted Rad52 protein homologs from
filamentous fungi (N. crassa), mammals (H. sapiens) and yeast (S. cerevisiae).

2.3.5 Analysis of predicted aNHEJ pathway protein sequences in Epichloë spp.

2.3.5.1 Polymerase θ (Polθ)
Sequence alignment of the predicted 2,766 aa Polθ protein sequences revealed greater
than 99.7% sequence identity and similarity between the Epichloë spp. examined (Table 2.10).
High amino acid sequence identity (56%) and similarity (70%) to N. crassa was also observed
(Table 2.10). Lower amino acid sequence identity and similarity was observed for human (H.
sapiens), and yeast (S. cerevisiae) (Table 2.10). The predicted Epichloë spp. Polθ protein has two
distinct overlapping domains; the superfamily II helicase domain (cl28231, E value of 1.9e-80 to
6.5e-81) and the DEXH-box helicase domain of DNA Polθ (cd18026, E value of 3.5e-78 to 4e-81).
Table 2.10 Amino acid identity (%) and similarity (%) of predicted Polθ protein homologs from
filamentous fungi (N. crassa), mammals (H. sapiens) and yeast (S. cerevisiae).
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2.3.6 Analysis of the ku70 and ku80 loci in Clavicipitaceae genomes

2.3.6.1 ku70
Megablast was performed on the genome databases listed in Table 2.1 using the ku70
gene sequence from each of the five Clavicipitaceae species examined. Details of each contig and
location of the ku70 gene within the contig is listed in Table 2.11. Visualisation of the progressive
alignment of contigs using Mauve revealed homologous regions (LCBs) around the ku70 locus
(Figure 2.13). E1 was used as a reference, with seven distinct LCBs labelled with Roman numerals
(I-VII). The ku70 gene was located in LCB III. LCB I was conserved among all species except NEA12.
LCBII was conserved between E1 and NEA12. A short reverse complement of LCB II was also
observed in SE. LCB III and LCB V was observed in all species. LCB IV was also observed in all
species, however, a reverse complement was observed in C. purpurea. LCB VI was observed in all
species except SE, however, a reverse complement was observed in M. acridum. LCB VII was only
observed in the Epichloë species E1, Fl1 and NEA12. The locus surrounding the ku70 gene showed
genomic synteny of around 280 kb among the Epichloë species E1, Fl1 and NEA12. The conserved
synteny was reduced to 120 kb when aligned with SE. Progressive alignment results also showed
around 200 kb of genomic synteny with C. purpurea and M. acridum. Even though C. purpurea
and M. acridum had more genomic synteny than SE, the height of the colored bars for the LCBs
identified in C. purpurea and M. acridum were lower, indicating reduced conservation in those
regions.
Table 2.11 Details of Clavicipitaceae contigs/chromosomes used for Mauve progressive alignment
of the ku70 locus.
Species/Taxon Strain/isolate
ID
E. festucae

Contig/Genbank
ID

Contig
(bp) 1

length ku70
(bp) 2

location

Fl1

CP031389.1
497,560 (partial) 212,708
(chromosome 5)
LpTG-1
SE
tig00000036
491,454 (partial) 282,002
LpTG-3
NEA12
EMBOSS_013
500,000 (partial) 178,346
LpTG-4
E1
tig00000026
500,000 (partial) 269,750
C. purpurea
20.1
CAGA01000031.1
391,892 (full)
239,782
M. acridum
CQMa 102
GL698531.1
205,506 (full)
99,160
1
2
Full or partial contig length used in this study. Location of ku70 within the full or partial contig
length.
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Figure 2.13 Conserved synteny around the ku70 gene in selected Clavicipitaceae genomes. Contigs containing the ku70 gene (shown within the black box in LCB
III) were identified from the Epichloë spp. strains (A) E1, (B) Fl1, (C) NEA12, (D) SE, and Clavicipitaceae spp. (E) C. purpurea (CAGA01000031.1) and (F) M. acridum
cQMa 102 (ADNI01000904.1). Regions with identical colors represent locally colinear blocks (LCB) and are labelled with Roman numerals. Inside each LCB, the
height of the colored bars corresponds to the average level of conservation in that region. LCB below the centre line represent reverse complement sequences.
Contig boundaries are marked with red vertical lines. Scale bar represents DNA length.
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2.3.6.2 ku80
Megablast was performed on the genome databases listed in Table 2.1 using the ku80
gene sequence from each of the five Clavicipitaceae species examined. Details of each contig and
location of the ku80 gene within the contig are listed in Table 2.12. Visualization of the progressive
alignment of contigs using Mauve revealed LCBs around the ku80 locus (Figure 2.14). E1 was used
as a reference with distinct LCBs, clustered or singular, labelled with Roman numerals (I-VII). An
additional LCB (VIII) was also assigned for C. purpurea. The ku80 gene was located in LCB IV. The
ku80 gene in C. purpurea was located at the 3’ end of the contig losing information on the 3’ end
of the ku80 loci. LCB I was conserved in E1 and Fl1. A reverse complement of LCB I was also
observed in NEA12. LCB II (two distinct LCBs) and LCB VI (six distinct LCBs), were observed in E1
and Fl1. LCB III and LCB V, both containing three distinct LCBs each, were observed in the Epichloë
species E1, Fl1 and NEA12. LCB IV was located in all species. LCB VII was located at the 3’ end of
E1, 600 kb from the ku80 gene, however, it was also observed at the 5’ end of C. purpurea, around
35 kb from the ku80 gene. LCB VIII, a short 25 kb LCB, was observed directly 5’ of LCB IV for C.
purpurea and M. acridum. The locus surrounding the ku80 gene showed genomic synteny of
around 800 kb between E1 and Fl1. The conserved synteny was reduced to around 500 kb for
NEA12 and further reduced to 75 kb for SE. Due to the genomic rearrangements, synteny
observed for C. purpurea was only 14 kb and synteny observed for M. acridum was 50 kb with
low conservation. However, contig boundaries for E1, Fl1, NEA12 and C. purpurea show that the
length of distal LCBs may be longer, indicating extended conservation of synteny for these
Clavicipitaceae species.
Table 2.12 Details of Clavicipitaceae contigs/chromosomes used for Mauve progressive alignment
of the ku80 locus.
Species/Taxon

Strain/isolate Contig/Genbank
ID
ID

E. festucae

Fl1

Contig length 1

Ku80 location2

CP031387.1
(chromosome 3)
tig00000009
EMBOSS_010
tig00000007

1,137,360
680,781
(partial)
LpTG-1
SE
712,003 (partial) 299,068
LpTG-3
NEA12
650,000 (partial) 264,330
LpTG-4
E1
1,400,881
310,784
(partial)
C. purpurea
20.1
CAGA01000026.1 422,318 (full)
412,740
M. acridum
CQMa 102
ADNI01000067.1 232,164 (full)
153,284
1
2
Full or partial contig length used in this study. Location of ku70 within the full or partial contig
length.
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Figure 2.14 Conserved synteny around the ku80 gene in selected Clavicipitaceae genomes. Contigs containing the ku80 gene (shown within the black box in LCB
III) were identified from the Epichloë spp. strains (A) E1, (B) Fl1, (C) NEA12, (D) SE, and Clavicipitaceae spp. (E) C. purpurea (CAGA01000026.1) and (F) M. acridum
cQMa 102 (ADNI01000067.1). Regions with identical colors represent locally colinear blocks (LCB) are labelled with Roman numerals. Inside each LCB, the height
of the colored bars corresponds to the average level of conservation in that region. LCB below the centre line represent reverse complement sequences. Contig
boundaries are marked with red vertical lines. Scale bar represents DNA length.
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2.4

Discussion

2.4.1 Expression of putative genes associated with cNHEJ DNA repair mechanisms in
Epichloë spp.
cNHEJ genes in Epichloë were predicted based on sequence identity to their functionally
verified homologs, with the exception of pol4 as none have been functionally verified in
filamentous fungi. Results from this study found a single copy of each DNA repair gene. Mapping
of RNA-seq data to the predicted genes demonstrated full length gene expression in Epichloë
except pol4. Mapping of RNA-seq data to the pol4 gene showed almost full coverage as three
base pairs were not mapped to the gene. The three base pairs were located within a repetitive
region containing three base pair repeat units. Thus, the lack of coverage could either be due to
RNA-seq sequencing error as minimal coverage was observed within the repetitive region or it
could be due to sequencing error of the NEA12 genome. Despite this, all cNHEJ repair proteins
analyzed in this study were shown to be fully expressed.

2.4.2 Phylogenetic and protein domain analysis of Ku70, Ku80 and LigIV proteins
Phylogenetic analysis of the predicted Ku70, Ku80 and LigIV proteins to known functional
homologs in filamentous fungi showed high bootstrap support (>99%) for the monophyly of the
Epichloë protein sequences. High bootstrap support (>87%) was also observed for Epichloë
proteins and their neighbouring clusters indicating proof of orthology. In this study, the LigIV
phylogram showed an additional cluster for NEA12 and SE. This could be correlated to the
differences observed in protein domains in the NEA12 LigIV homolog (Figure 2.10) which was
discussed in Section 2.4.4.4.
Phylograms of all three proteins showed similar patterns of relationships among analyzed fungal
strains with a cluster belonging to the Eurotiales order of fungi; Aspergillus spp., M. ruber, and P.
oxallicum. The similar patterns of relationships between all three proteins could be due to
simultaneous evolution of proteins to accommodate protein-protein interactions (Walker et al.,
2001). However, amino acid sequence similarities among C-terminus protein domains of Ku80
and LigIV showed different patterns of similarities among species and protein domains. The
protein domains analyzed in this study for sequence similarity play an important role in proteinprotein interactions, in comparison to other DNA related domains. This indicates possible
interspecies variation in function even within the filamentous fungal species.
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A method to categorize variations in DSB repair would be to correlate phylogenetic analysis with
protein function as previously done on other proteins (Chang et al., 2004; Hughes, 2001). Hence,
phylogenetic analysis on proteins such as Ku70, Ku80 and LigIV may be able to differentiate cNHEJ
pathways that may differ among fungal species. Previous phylogenetic analysis done by Pöggeler
& Kück (2006) using the Ku-core domain of Ku70 showed that there was a clear separation of
different eukaryotic taxa from fungi and within it basidiomycetes from ascomycetes with a
separate clade for filamentous fungi and yeasts. This indicates that the Ku-core domain has
evolved and adapted to each species. However, if the Ku proteins have evolved to accommodate
a diverged cNHEJ pathway, protein-protein interaction domains, such as the DNA-PKcs binding
domain of Ku80 or the XIR domain of LigIV, should take precedence when analyzing patterns of
relationship. In this study, amino acid sequence similarity of these domains showed variation in
similarity to different species among different protein domains, not in accordance with the
divergence of species. Therefore, in combination with phylogeny, protein domain analysis of each
cNHEJ protein may be influential in understanding the pathway in filamentous fungi.

2.4.3 Analysis of ku70 and ku80 loci
During large genomic evolutionary events, deletions, duplications, rearrangement and
inversions may occur (Qi et al., 2009; Schrider et al., 2013). However, cNHEJ is a conserved repair
mechanism found within almost every living organism and its key genes, ku70 and ku80, are
located in highly conserved regions of diverse mammalian species (Hentges et al., 2006; Koike,
2002; Ochi et al., 2014). To determine if DNA repair genes were located in highly conserved
regions of Clavicipitaceae family genomes, conservation around the ku70 and ku80 (Section 2.4.2)
loci was determined.
Analysis of synteny around the ku70 locus showed conserved synteny of 200 kb with deletions,
rearrangements and inversions observed in homologous regions. High genomic synteny of the
ku70 locus may infer orthologous relationships in the Clavicipitaceae genome (Zhong et al., 2004).
This implies ku70 may be nestled among other orthologous genes and/or regulatory elements
that may be functionally important (Zhong et al., 2004).
Analysis of synteny around the ku80 locus showed conservation of between 500 – 800 kb among
the Epichloë species E1, Fl1 and NEA12. Conserved synteny is further reduced to between 15 to
75 kb for SE, C. purpurea and M. acridum indicating a less conserved genomic synteny. Genomic
rearrangements were observed for C. purpurea while ku80 was located near the contig
boundaries indicating that genomic synteny may be longer. Although differences in length of
conserved synteny was observed for the ku80 locus, nucleotide sequence identity between ku80
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from Epichloë spp. was greater than 99%, hence, the gene itself has barely evolved among
species. High similarities were also observed between Epichloë spp. and C. purpurea and M.
acridum with 72% and 85% protein sequence identity respectively. Although genomic synteny
across the Clavicipitaceae genomes was lower around the ku80 locus compared to the ku70 locus,
the same hypothesis may be applied with regard to orthologous relationships. However, the
lesser genomic synteny may also be correlated to the adaptation of the crucial binding regions of
the Ku80 protein to evolving proteins such as the C-terminus of LigIV as observed in Figures 2.11
and 2.12.

2.4.4 Endogenous cNHEJ repair pathways of Epichloë
The cNHEJ pathway of filamentous fungi has not been fully elucidated, unlike the
mammalian and yeast cNHEJ pathways. Although functional studies have not been done, the
cNHEJ pathway of the Epichloë species can be deduced from the results of protein domain
analysis and protein domain similarities. The proteins analyzed cover four basic steps of cNHEJ
DNA repair as given by Weterings and van Gent (2004): (1) DSB detection; (2) molecular bridge
formation to align and hold DSB ends together; (3) processing of DSB ends; and (4) ligation.

2.4.4.1 DSB detection
The first process requires the dimerization of the Ku70 and Ku80 proteins followed by
recognition and binding to DNA ends. The domains identified in the N-terminus of Ku70 and Ku80
Epichloë homologs are known to be common among eukaryotes which corelates with the
conservation of vWA-like domain and Ku-core domain among all species observed in this study
(Fell and Schild-Poulter, 2012). The vWA-like domain and Ku-core domain of Ku70 and Ku80
mediates heterodimerization when DSBs are detected (Walker et al., 2001). The vWA-like domain
may also be involved with DNA damage response and protein-protein interactions (Fell and
Schild-Poulter, 2012; Ribes-Zamora et al., 2007; Walker et al., 2001).

2.4.4.2 DSB bridging and stability
The second process would require the Ku heterodimer and the DNA-PKcs protein to
bridge and stabilize the DSB ends (Cary et al., 1997). The DNA-PKcs protein is also required to
recruit or regulate downstream cNHEJ repair proteins, however, to date, this protein has not been
identified in any fungi. In yeast, it was proposed that the MRX protein replaces the function of
DNA-PKcs which corelates with the lack of the DNA-PKcs binding domain in S. cerevisiae (Williams
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et al., 2014). However, the DNA-PKcs binding domain in Ku80 has been identified in most
filamentous fungi analyzed in this study. Further amino acid sequence alignment and similarities
show higher sequence similarity of the DNA-PKcs binding domain of Epichloë homologs to A.
oryzae followed by H. sapiens then N. crassa. This could indicate a closer functional relationship
to H. sapiens where DNA-PKcs has been functionally identified, unlike N. crassa. This hints that
DNA-PKcs or a substitute protein is present in Epichloë.
Another domain that may be involved in DSB stability is the SAP domain located at the C-terminus
of Ku70 identified in this study. The overall purpose of the SAP domain remains unclear as
deletion of this region showed no difference in Ku accumulation at DSBs (Anisenko et al., 2017;
Koike et al., 2011). However, the SAP domain may be involved in interactions and possibly
maintenance of the DNA (Lehman et al., 2008; Rivera-Calzada et al., 2007). Furthermore, the SAP
domain had been shown to have DNA binding capabilities (Lehman et al., 2008). Among the
species analyzed, SAP was not identified in S. cerevisiae and M. ruber (Figure 2-6). This could
indicate either a loss of function or, in the case of S. cerevisiae, adapted a different dominant
repair mechanism (Fabre and Zimmer, 2018).

2.4.4.3 Processing of DSB ends
The third step of the cNHEJ pathway is the processing of DSB ends. There are multiple
nucleases and polymerases that have been implicated to be involved in the processing of DSB
ends in mammals and yeast (Povirk et al., 2007; Williams et al., 2014; Yannone et al., 2008). In
filamentous fungi, two polymerases (Genbank accession numbers: XP_961407 and XP_963912)
were identified in N. crassa while the Pol4 homolog was identified in multiple filamentous fungi
(Uchiyama et al., 2009). In this study, the homolog of Pol4 was identified which contains the two
distinct domains; the NT domain of family X DNA polymerases and a BRCT domain. The NT domain
is present in N. crassa and human Pol4, Pol3 and terminal deoxynucleotidyltransferase proteins
of the PolX family (Domínguez et al., 2000). This domain is the active site for binding nucleotides
to fill double stranded gaps (Aoufouchi et al., 2000; Howard and Wilson, 2017). The BRCT domain
is not associated with the gap filling activity of Pol4 (Tseng and Tomkinson, 2002). However, the
BRCT domain is known to be involved in DNA damage response and protein-protein interactions,
similar to LigIV proteins (Bork et al., 1997; Gerloff et al., 2012; Leung and Glover, 2011). The BRCT
domain identified in this study had high E-values which may indicate some dissimilarities in
domain function.
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2.4.4.4 Ligation
Proteins required for DSB end alignment are the LigIV protein, XRCC4 and the XLF protein.
However, XRCC4 and XLF have not been functionally verified in filamentous fungi while deletion
of LigIV have been widely studied across multiple filamentous fungi.
Analysis of the LigIV protein revealed five distinct domains; DNA ligase N terminus, the
adenylation domain of DNA Ligase IV, the OB-fold domain, one BRCT domain and a less conserved
LigIV domain found in SE, E1 and E. festucae Fl1 when the significance threshold was reduced.
The first three domains in Epichloë spp. LigIV homolog were conserved within the fungal and
mammalian species included in this study. These domains function as the ligase core catalytic
domain (Ellenberger and Tomkinson, 2008; Kaminski et al., 2018).
In human and yeast homologs of LigIV, the linker between the BRCT domains contain the XRCC4interacting region (XIR) (Doré et al., 2006; Grawunder et al., 1998; Teo and Jackson, 2000). BRCT
domains in combination with the XIR region are responsible for XRCC4 binding (Watts and
Brissett, 2010). In this study, the ligIV domain overlaps with the mammalian XIR sequence
(IDTDLNQLKEVFSGIKN) obtained from Grawunder et al. (1998). This indicates the importance of
the ligIV domain in LigIV/XRCC4 heterodimerization. The ligIV domain appears to be less
conserved between the fungi used, and may indicate a divergence in sequence and potentially a
modification in the cNHEJ pathway. The ligIV domain was also not identified in N. crassa, S.
cereviseae and NEA12. The absence of the domain in N. crassa may not affect the cNHEJ pathway
as the XRCC4 protein has not been identified in that species (Borkovich et al., 2004). The XIR
region in yeast is not highly conserved with the mammalian XIR region, hence the lack of the ligIV
domain was expected (Grawunder et al., 1998). However, a total of 6 aa were conserved among
all species analyzed, indicating possible conserved function. For NEA12, amino acid alignment of
the C-terminus region with Fl1 showed two base pair differences located in the ligIV domain with
no differences in the BRCT domains. Hence, only the ligIV domain shows divergence for the
Epichloë C-terminus region leading to the loss of ligIV domain in NEA12.
As seen in the schematic of LigIV protein domains in Figure 2.11, the ligIV domain started
diverging at A. glaucus, with the domain being less conserved resulting in higher E-values.
Additionally, amino acid sequence similarity of the C-terminus protein domains showed variation
in results: the first BRCT domain showed highest similarity with N. crassa; the LigIV domain
showed highest similarity A. oryzae; and the second BRCT domain showed highest similarity to N.
crassa but low similarities of A. oryzae. This could indicate that protein domains did not follow
diversification of species which may give rise to different protein function. In filamentous fungi,
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XRCC4 homologs have not been identified nor functionally verified which may be correlated to
the diversification of the ligIV domain. The XLF proteins in filamentous fungi are more commonly
identified and due to structural similarity to XRCC4, possible substitution of XRCC4 function with
XLF has been inferred (Hentges et al., 2006; Li et al., 2014a). Furthermore, backup cNHEJ ligases
such as DNA ligase III have been observed in filamentous fungi (Kito et al., 2008).

2.4.5 Analysis of cNHEJ/HDR Rad50 in Epichloë spp.
Rad50 is part of the MRX complex known to participate in detection of DSBs, checkpoint
signalling and repair of DSBs (Chapter 1, Section 1.9). The rad50 gene was predicted in Epichloë
based on sequence identity to the functionally verified gene of N. crassa. Further in silico analysis
demonstrated full gene expression and high protein sequence similarity of predicted genes to
functional Rad50 homologs. Additionally, protein domain analysis revealed one domain, the SMC
N terminal domain. The Rad50 protein is classified as an SMC family member and plays a role in
organizing DNA for repair (de Jager et al., 2001). These results confirm identification and gene
expression of the putative rad50 gene in Epichloë.

2.4.6 Analysis of HDR Rad51 and Rad52 in Epichloë spp.
Rad51 and Rad52 homologs are highly conserved from yeast to humans, simplifying gene
and protein identification (Bai and Symington, 1996; Bezzubova et al., 1993; Schild et al., 2000).
The HDR rad51 and rad52 genes were predicted in Epichloë based on sequence identity to the
functionally verified genes of N. crassa. Further in silico analysis demonstrated full gene
expression and high protein sequence similarity of predicted genes to functional Rad51 and
Rad52 homologs. Additionally, protein domain analysis revealed putative active sites in both
proteins for recombinase activity. These results confirm identification and gene expression of
putative HDR genes in Epichloë.

2.4.7 Analysis of aNHEJ Polθ in Epichloë spp.
The aNHEJ pathway has not been functionally verified in filamentous fungi, hence,
sequence identity analysis for polθ was conducted with putative polθ homologs of filamentous
fungi. The polθ gene was predicted in Epichloë based on sequence identity to N. crassa and P.
chlamydosporia. Mapping of RNA-seq data to the polθ gene showed almost full coverage as only
18 bp were not mapped to the gene. The gene is 2 766 bp, thus 18 bp is 0.65% of the sequence.
Due to the high number of exons (13), there is a possibility that the unmapped region could be
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due to intron/exon boundary errors. Furthermore, the aNHEJ pathway is known to be the backup
pathway of cNHEJ and HDR, indicating that it may be harder to detect full gene expression (Lieber,
2010b; Sfeir and Symington, 2015). Hence, the absence of full RNA-seq mapping of polθ does not
disprove the absence of the aNHEJ pathway in Epichloë and may indicate a functional polθ gene.
Putative Polθ protein was identified in this study with high similarities to the homolog of N.
crassa. Analysis of Polθ revealed one distinct domain, the superfamily II helicase domain. The
superfamily II helicase domain has been observed in the N-terminus of the mammalian and N.
crassa Polθ. The helicase domain may partake in MMEJ pathway (Newman et al., 2015).

2.4.8 Further research
The in-silico analyses conducted in this study provide evidence that the genes identified
in Epichloë are involved in DSB repair pathways. Functional analysis, including gene knockout,
should be used to confirm the role of each gene in DNA repair. Previous analysis of cNHEJ genes
by gene knockout showed that mutants did not display any prevalent phenotypic changes. There
were, however, variations in HR rates and sensitivity to different genotoxic stresses, which could
be used validate gene function. Deletion of HDR genes and genes from the MRX complex in
filamentous fungi, are also known to have increased sensitivity to genotoxic agents (Chae and
Kafer, 1997; Ishii and Inoue, 1994).
Results from this study have identified key genes for the cNHEJ pathway in Epichloë. However, to
fully elucidate the pathway, remaining proteins would need to be identified. These include the
DNA-PKcs or its substitute, XRCC4, XLF and extra enzymes involved in the DSB processing stage.
A method to fully elucidate the DSB repair pathway in Epichloë is through transcriptome and
proteome analysis performed on fungal cells under normal and genotoxic stress.

2.5

Summary
In this study, in silico analysis provides evidence that proteins of DNA repair genes for cNHEJ,

HDR and aNHEJ in Epichloë spp. are present and functional. Analysis of RNA-seq data identified
full length transcripts for all genes except polθ. In the case of polθ it may be the case that the
correct intron/exon boundaries have not been identified in this study due to errors in the
sequence data. For Ku70, Ku80 and LigIV protein homologs, high bootstrap values in the
phylogenetic analysis provides good evidence that the Epichloë proteins identified in this study
are orthologous to functionally verified proteins in filamentous fungi. Furthermore, protein
domain analysis provided evidence of similar functional domains with functionally verified
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filamentous fungi homologs. Lastly, there was evidence for a high degree of genomic synteny
around the ku70 and ku80 loci providing evidence of orthologous relationships among the
Clavicipitaceae family for ku70 and orthologous relationships among the Epichloë spp. for ku80.
The confirmation of endogenous DSB repair pathways provides important information for the
application of genome editing on Epichloë (Chapter 4).
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Development and Optimization of PEG-Mediated Transfection
of Epichloë

3.1

Introduction

Transfection of exogenous genetic material into an organism’s genome has been conducted
on all major groups of fungi, from budding yeasts to edible mushrooms (Fincham, 1989; Hinnen
et al., 1978; Li et al., 2017a; Peng et al., 1992). Creating gene knockout mutants to the addition
of reporter genes, transfections have proven a useful tool in many forms of fungal research.
Among the methods utilized, polyethylene glycol (PEG)-mediated transfection was the first
recorded and remains today one of the most commonly used for fungal protoplasts (Cartwright
et al., 2014; Hinnen et al., 1978). Since 1978, when Hinnen et al. (1978) used PEG-mediated
transfection to transform spheroplasts of budding Saccharomyces cerevisiae, the method has
been optimized for use in different ascomycetes including Neurospora spp., Aspergillus spp., and
Epichloë spp. (Cartwright et al., 2014; Case et al., 1979; Hinnen et al., 1978; Liu and Friesen, 2012;
Mizutani et al., 2012). The technique is simple, uses basic chemicals in the laboratory, and
requires no specialized equipment. The main shortcoming is the requirement for protoplasts,
which can be a challenge to generate (Michielse et al., 2005). The upside of using protoplasts is
that regenerated transformants are derived from a single cell, thereby improving the likelihood
that a regenerated fungal colony has grown from a single modified cell (Dan and Stephens, 1991;
Lin et al., 2018; You et al., 2014).
Epichloë are beneficial endophytic symbionts of cool season grasses (Chapter 1, Section 1.4).
Asexual Epichloë, specifically, are mutualists commonly known to provide protective properties
to their host against biotic and abiotic stresses without any pathogenic effects (Rozpądek et al.,
2015; Shymanovich et al., 2019; Wang et al., 2019). PEG-mediated transfection of Epichloë
protoplasts has been used to generate transgenic strains for functional characterisation of a
range of traits of interest, in particular the genetic basis for alkaloid biosynthesis (Chapter 1,
Section 1.11.6) (Florea et al., 2009; Mitic et al., 2017; Panaccione et al., 2001; Tsai et al., 1992;
Young et al., 2005). However, isolating transformants can be time consuming as the protocol
requires regeneration of protoplasts which can take up to two months, with no early indication
of successful transformations (Florea et al., 2009; Mitic et al., 2017; Tsai et al., 1992; Young et al.,
2005). Hence, a more efficient method is required to analyze transformants while maintaining
individual cell growth.
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Flow cytometry can be used to analyze cellular heterogeneity while separating dead cells and
debris from live cells (Figure 3.1) (Bleichrodt and Read, 2018; Hector et al., 1990; You et al., 2014).
Single cells, such as protoplasts, are injected into the flow cytometer and hydrodynamically
focused into a single-cell stream. Each cell then passes through the cytometer system measuring
the forward scatter (FSC) to attain cell size, and side scatter (SSC) to assess internal dimensions
(Bleichrodt and Read, 2018). Data generated from the cytometer system is processed and viewed
in the form of a scatter plot where live vs dead cells can be differentiated. Fluorescence-activated
cell sorting (FACS) requires an additional step whereby the cells of interest are given an electronic
charge and subsequently pulled or repelled away from the downstream flow by electromagnets
and sorted into respective collection tubes for further analysis (Figure 3.1).

Figure 3.1 Schematic representation of FCA and cell sorting by FACS. (1) Cells in their
osmotically stable buffer are hydrodynamically pulled into the middle of the sheath fluid flow
in a single file. A laser beam is directed at the cells and light scattered from each cell is
collected by detectors to (2) measure cell size by forward scatter (FSC), cell complexity by side
scatter (SSC) and fluorescence. (3) Cells exit in individual droplets where an electrical charge
is either given or not based on desired characteristics. (4) Direction of charged droplets are
deviated by electromagnets away from downward stream into collection tubes (5). Uncharged
cells follow the downward stream into a waste collection tank. Image reproduced from
Bleichrodt and Read (2018).
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The Epichloë spp. strain, E1, isolated from chewings fescue (F. rubra ssp. commutata Gaudin), has
proven adaptable, forming stable associations with multiple genotypes of perennial ryegrass
through artificial inoculation (Hettiarachchige et al., 2015a). E1, an LpTG-4 endophyte, is
genetically distinct from other Epichloë spp. with phylogenetic analysis displaying a close
evolutionary relationship to the LpTG-3 taxonomic group (Figure 3.2) (Hettiarachchige et al.,
2015b). The E1 strain has proven to be useful for research as it has a fast growth rate compared
to other asexual Epichloë strains (Hettiarachchige et al., 2015a). Furthermore, a stable GFP
expressing E1 strain has previously been generated (Hettiarachchige et al., 2015a), indicating the
E1 strains amenability to genome modification and providing a control strain for fluorescencebased analysis such as flow cytometry analysis (FCA) (Section 3.2.2). Both E1 and the E1-GFP
transgenic strain used in this study have been sequenced using long read sequencing technology
(Hettiarachchige et al., unpublished), providing a reference genome for analysis of genome edited
events (Chapter 4). Additionally, the sequenced E1 strain has been used to verify, in silico, genes
of the cNHEJ pathway in Chapter 2 to confirm presence of error-prone DSB repair for gene
deletion.
In this study, an optimized PEG-mediated transfection protocol for Epichloë was developed. The
outcome of this study was a method for efficient transfection of Epichloë that can be applied to
generate novel endophyte strains using genome editing technology.
To achieve this aim, a PEG-mediated transfection protocol for Epichloë was developed by: (1)
developing a protocol to permit single cell analysis of fungal protoplasts 24 hrs post-transfection;
(2) optimizing PEG-mediated transfection parameters to increase transfection efficiency; and (3)
applying the optimized PEG-mediated transfection protocol to observe reduction of GFP
expressing protoplasts in E1-GFP using RNA interference (RNAi) silencing vectors.
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Figure 3.2 Phylogram resulting from maximum likelihood analysis of concatenated gene
sequences (tefA, 1882 bp; tubB, 2356 bp; perA, 8505 bp; DEAD/DEAH helicase, 1990 bp; glycosyl
hydrolase, 2490 bp; and MEAB, 1623 bp) of selected perennial ryegrass-associated Epichloë
endophytes and reference isolates (Hettiarachchige et al., 2015b).

3.2

Materials and Methods

3.2.1 Plasmids
The pEND-sgfp plasmid used in this study was constructed using Gateway® Recombination
Cloning Technology (Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA, USA) (Hettiarachchige et al., 2015a). The
pEND-sgfp plasmid contains the sgfp gene controlled by the glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate (gpd)
promoter and trpC terminator of Aspergillus nidulans; while the selectable marker, the
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hygromycin B resistance gene, hph, is under the control of the A. nidulans trpC promoter and trpC
terminator (Figure 3.3A).
The sgfp hairpin plasmid (pEND0022) used in this study was also constructed by Agriculture
Victoria Research (AVR) using Gateway® Recombination Cloning Technology (Thermo Fisher
Scientific, MA, USA). Sense and antisense fragments of the sgfp gene interspaced by the intron
were controlled by A. nidulans gpd promoter and trpC terminator. The pEND0022 also contained
the arylamine N-acetyltransferase (nat) selectable marker controlled by the A. nidulans oliC
promoter and trpC terminator (Figure 3.3B). Both pEND-sgfp and pEND0022 plasmids contained
the pBR322 origin of replication, pVS1 sta region for stability and pVS1 origin for replication
required for Agrobacterium-mediated transfection (AMT).
Plasmids were transformed into DH5α Escherichia coli strains (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham,
MA, USA) and maintained according to manufacturer’s instructions.

Figure 3.3 Maps of plasmids used in this study. A) pEND-sgfp plasmid. B) pEND0022 plasmid. sgfp:
sgfp reporter gene, sgfp sense and sgfp antisense: hairpin forming constructs when transcribed
to RNA, intron: sliceable intron during hairpin hybridization, hph: hygromycin B resistance gene,
nat: nourseothricin resistance gene, P oliC: A. nidulans oliC promoter, P trpC: A. nidulans trpC
promoter, T trpC: A. nidulans trpC terminator, P gpd: A. nidulans glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
gene promoter, SpecR/StrepR: spectinomycin/streptomycin resistance gene, pBR322 origin:
pBR322 origin of replication, pVS1 STA region: pVS1 stability function, pVS1 origin: plasmid origins
for replication in A. tumefaciens, RB: right border of T-DNA, LB: left border of T-DNA.
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3.2.2 Fungal material
The Epichloë spp. (LpTG-4) E1 strain used in this study was obtained from the Royal Barenbrug
Group (Nijmegen, Netherlands) and maintained by AVR. The sgfp gene (Figure 3.3A) was
introduced into E1 using AMT where 10 stable GFP expressing E1 lines were randomly selected
for further analysis (Hettiarachchige et al., 2015a). The GFP stable E1 line 10 (henceforth referred
to as E1-GFP) was used as a control for FCA and to observe GFP downregulation through RNAi
silencing analysis. Whole genome sequencing was performed at AVR using both the MinION
(Oxford Nanopore Technologies, Oxford, UK) and Illumina HiSeq 3000 (Illumina Inc., CA, USA)
platforms to identify the number of sgfp genes integrated into the stable GFP expressing line
(Hettiarachchige et al., unpublished). Analysis concluded that 4 full length copies of the sgfp gene
were integrated into a 35,532 bp region telomere proximal in contig 7 of the E1-GFP genome
(Figure 3.4).

Figure 3.4 Schematic diagram showing the locations of four full length sgfp gene insertions in the
E1-GFP genome. All genes were located in contig tig00000451 (6.4Mb) of a 9 contig assembly (8
nuclear and 1 mitochondria) (Hettiarachchige et al., unpublished).

3.2.3 Growth and maintenance of organisms

3.2.3.1 Preparation of fungal solid culture and sub-culturing procedure
Using a sterile scalpel, a 3 x 3 mm section of fungal mycelia grown on potato dextrose
agar (PDA, Fluka, St. Louis, USA) plates was cut from the periphery of the growing culture and
transferred onto the middle of a fresh PDA plate, sealed with parafilm® then incubated at 22ᵒC in
the dark for 1-3 weeks. Fungi were then subcultured similarly every 2-3 weeks. All culturing and
subculturing were performed under sterile conditions.
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3.2.3.2 Preparation of fungal liquid cultures
Using a sterile scalpel, a 3 x 3 mm section of fungal mycelia grown on PDA plates was cut
from the periphery of the growing culture and transferred into a 1.7 mL microcentrifuge tube
containing 500 μL of potato dextrose broth (PDB, Fluka, St. Louis, USA). The PDB and agar mixture
were ground gently using a sterile pestle. After the addition of 500 μL PDB, the mixture was
aliquoted into two sterile 250 mL culture vessels containing 50 mL PDB. Culture vessels were then
incubated at 22ᵒC, 150 rpm (Infors AG, Bottmingen) in the dark for a period of 6-8 days, depending
upon the growth rate of the strain. All subculturing was performed under sterile conditions.

3.2.3.3 Cryopreservation of fungal cultures
Liquid cultures were prepared as specified above. Once mycelia had reached optimal
density, 2.5 mL of mycelia in PDB was added to an equal volume of 30% (v/v) glycerol giving a
final glycerol concentration of 15% (v/v). Aliquots of 750 μL were transferred to labelled
cryovessels (Nunc® CryoTubes®, Sigma Aldrich, MO, USA) and placed in a cooling device (Mr
FrostyTM, Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA, USA) containing 250 mL of isopropanol then placed at 80ᵒC overnight (~16 hrs). Glycerol stocks were subsequently stored and maintained at -80ᵒC. All
handling was done under sterile conditions.

3.2.3.4 Preparation of fungal cultures from cryopreservation
Fungi were cultured from cryopreserved storage by pipetting 20 μL of cryopreserved
culture onto the middle of fresh PDA plates then sealed with parafilm® and incubated at 22ᵒC in
the dark for 1-2 weeks. All culturing and subculturing were performed under sterile conditions.

3.2.3.5 Preparation of bacterial cultures
Bacterial cultures were grown at 37ᵒC either on Luria-Bertani (LB) broth (5 g yeast extract,
10 g tryptone and 10 g NaCl in 1 L of ddH2O) or in LB agar (LB broth and 15 g bacto-agar in 1 L of
ddH2O) shaking on an orbital mixer incubator (Ratek, Australia) at 250 rpm. LB medium was
supplemented with appropriate antibiotics when necessary. All handling of bacteria was
performed under sterile conditions.
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3.2.3.6 Cryopreservation of bacterial cultures
To preserve bacterial cultures, 40% (v/v) sterile glycerol was added to an equal volume of
overnight bacterial culture [final glycerol concentration of 20% (v/v)], gently mixed and aliquots
of 500 μL were transferred to labelled cryovessels (Nunc® CryoTubes®, Sigma Aldrich, MO, USA)
and stored at -80ᵒC. All handling of bacteria was performed under sterile conditions.

3.2.4 Isolation of fungal protoplasts
Mycelia were harvested, under sterile conditions, by filtration through two layers of sterile
miracloth lining a funnel. Mycelia were then washed 3 times with 30 mL of sterile ddH2O and one
wash with 10 mL of OM buffer (1.2M MgSO4.7H2O, 10mM Na2HPO4, 100mM NaH2PO4.2H2O, pH
5.8) and transferred to a sterile 250 mL plastic vessel. Freshly prepared 10 mg/mL Glucanex (30
mL) (Sigma Aldrich, MO, USA) in OM buffer was added and incubated for 18 hrs at 30 oC with
gentle shaking (80 rpm). The glucanex/protoplast solution (30-50 μL) was examined under a
microscope to confirm successful digestion. Protoplasts were filtered through a funnel layered in
miracloth into 15 mL sterile glass centrifuge tubes (Gentaur, Belgium) and placed on ice. Each
tube was carefully overlaid with 2 mL of ST buffer (0.6M sorbitol, 100mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0) and
centrifuged (Beckman coulter, Avanti® J-25I) (5000 rpm for 5 min at 4oC). Following centrifugation,
protoplasts formed a white layer between the glucanex solution and ST buffer, and this layer was
carefully removed. STC buffer (1M sorbitol, 50mM CaCl2.2H2O, 50mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0) (5 mL) was
added to the protoplast solution in fresh sterile glass tubes. Samples were gently inverted once
and centrifuged (5000 rpm for 5 min at 4oC). Protoplast pellets were pooled with 5 mL of STC
buffer and centrifugation was repeated (5000 rpm for 5 min at 4oC) until only one pellet
remained. Excess STC buffer was removed, and the final protoplast pellet was re-suspended in
500 μL of STC buffer. Protoplast concentration was calculated by diluting protoplasts (1/100,
1/500 and 1/1000 in STC buffer) and counting using 40x magnification (Olympus, BX41) and
Reichert Bright-Line haemocytometer with improved Neubauer rulings (Hausser Scientific
Horsham, PA, USA). Protoplasts were diluted with STC to 1.25  108 protoplasts/mL. Viability was
assessed by mixing an equal amount of protoplast suspension with an equal amount of 0.25%
Evans blue dye (0.25% w/v Evans blue dye, 0.65M mannitol) (Sigma Aldrich, MO, USA) and cells
counted again by haemocytometer (Figure 3.5).
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Figure 3.5 Determination of protoplast viability. E1 protoplasts 24 hrs post-transfection with 30
μg pEND-sgfp plasmid mixed with Evans blue dye. Clear round protoplasts (thick solid arrows)
indicate live protoplasts; dark blue protoplasts (thin solid arrows) indicate dead protoplasts;
unstructured particles (thin dashed arrows) indicate cell debris.

3.2.5 PEG-mediated fungal protoplast transformation and regeneration
High quality plasmid DNA of pEND0022 and pEND-sgfp was produced by using PureYield™
Plasmid Midiprep System (Promega, Madison, USA) and concentrated using Zymo Research DNA
Clean & Concentrator™ (Zymo Research, California, USA), according to manufacturers’
instructions. Aliquots (80 μL) of diluted protoplasts (1.25  108 protoplasts/mL) were prepared
under sterile conditions, on ice. To each aliquot, 2 μL 50 mM spermidine (Sigma Aldrich, MO,
USA), 5 μL 5 mg/mL heparin (Sigma Aldrich, MO, USA), 10 μg plasmid DNA (1 μg/μL, not exceeding
20 μL) and 20 μL 70% (w/v) PEG solution [70% (w/v) PEG 4000, 10mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 10mM
CaCl2], was added. Eppendorf tubes were gently mixed and incubated on ice for 30 min. Following
the addition of 1 mL STC buffer, protoplasts were mixed and centrifuged (Eppendorf, Centrifuge
5424 R) (5000 rpm for 5 min at 4oC). The supernatant was removed and protoplasts were
resuspended in 500 μL regeneration medium II (RGII) (304 g/L sucrose, 1 g/L KH2PO4, 1 g/L
NH4NO3, 1 g/L NaCl, 0.25 g/L anhydrous MgSO4, 0.13 g/L CaCl2.2H2O, 1 g/L yeast extract, 12 g/L
dehydrated potato dextrose, 1 g/L peptone, 1 g/L acid hydrolysate of casein) and incubated
overnight (22oC, dark, 45 rpm) (Infors AG, Bottmingen, Switzerland). Non-transfected protoplasts
(E1-GFP and E1) were included as controls and three to five replicates of each transfection was
conducted.
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3.2.6 Fungal protoplast regeneration on solid medium
Overnight protoplast solution (200 μL) was incubated with 800 μL 40% (w/v) PEG solution [40%
(w/v) PEG 4000, 1M sorbitol, 50mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 50mM CaCl2], at room temperature for 15
min. Molten (50oC) 0.4% RGII (5 mL) (RGII with 4 g/L agarose) containing 20 μL of the
protoplast/PEG mixture was spread evenly across 0.6% RGII agarose petri dishes (RGII with 6 g/L
agarose) containing 200 μg/mL hygromycin B. Representative RGII petri dishes without antibiotic
assessed endophyte viability. All petri dishes were incubated at 22oC in the dark for 4-6 weeks
until regeneration was observed.

3.2.7 Flow cytometry analysis post-transfection
Transfection efficiency was determined by analysing the production of GFP in individual
protoplasts. Fluorescence of GFP was measured 24 hours post-transfection using an InfluxTM FACS
instrument (BD Biosciences, NJ, USA) fitted with a 200-μm nozzle. To avoid clogging the nozzle of
the FACS instrument, incubated protoplasts were filtered through a 40 μm cell strainer (Falcon®,
Fisher Scientific) before loading. Using W5 buffer (154 mM NaCl, 125 mM CaCl2, 5 mM KCl, 2 mM
MES, pH 5.7) as sheath fluid, the sheath pressure was set to 4 psi, and the sample injection speed
was adjusted to each sample for the best possible yield or fastest achievable speed. For GFP
excitation, a 488 nm Coherent Sapphire solid-state laser was used, and emission measured using
a 513/17 nm band-pass filter for GFP. Frequency of GFP expressing cells for 10,000 events was
recorded, and data was processed using BD FACSTM Sortware v1.0.0.650 (BD Biosciences, NJ,
USA).
For analysis, a gate was set using PEG-transfected control protoplasts, E1 and E1-GFP to confirm
single viable and GFP fluorescing protoplasts. Initially protoplast populations of controls were
gated through forward scatter (FSC) versus side scatter (SSC) area to exclude cell debris and nonsingle cells. Further SSC area and fluorescence intensity was included in gating parameters to
locate the population of GFP fluorescent protoplasts.

3.2.8 Mitotic stability of transformants
Mycelia of regenerated protoplasts (Section 3.2.6) that were putative transformants were
transferred to fresh PDA with 200 μg/mL hygromycin B 2-4 weeks post-transfection. Putative
transformants were sub-cultured every 2 to 3 weeks alternating between PDA media with and
without 200 μg/mL hygromycin B to assess mitotic stability.
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3.2.9 Isolation of DNA from mycelia for PCR analysis
Mycelia grown in liquid culture (Section 3.2.3.2) was harvested by filtration through a layer of
miracloth lining a funnel, washed 3 times with M9 phosphate buffer (1 g NH4Cl, 11 g
Na2HPO4.7H2O, 3 g KH2PO4, 5 g NaCl in 1 L of ddH2O), and transferred to an appropriately sized
tube. Mycelia was then snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and freeze-dried using the Alpha 1-4 LD plus
freeze dryer (Martin Christ Gefriertrocknungsanlagen GmbH, Osterode am Harz, Germany).
Freeze-dried mycelium (20 mg) was ground to a fine powder using a mixer mill (TissueLyser II,
Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Genomic DNA was extracted from the freeze-dried mycelium using
the QIAGEN DNeasy plant mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), following instructions provided by
the manufacturer. DNA was quantified, and purity was confirmed using the NanoDrop 2000
(Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA, USA).

3.2.10 Polymerase chain reaction for transgene detection
To confirm presence of transgene, PCR was run using a 25 μL PCR reaction mixture containing
1 x enzyme buffer, 32 μM of dNTP mix, 0.5 U Immolase (Meridian Bioscience, OH, USA), 0.4 mM
of each primer and 5-10 ng of template DNA and was processed on Applied Biosystems
GeneAmp® PCR system 9700 thermocycler. Thermal cycling settings were 10 mins at 95˚C; 30 x
[95˚C 30 sec, 59˚C 30 sec, 72˚C 1 min], 10 min at 72˚C and 12˚C (up to 12 hrs).
Agarose gel electrophoresis confirmed amplification of DNA fragments. Agarose gels: 1% (w/v)
agarose melted in 0.5 x TBE (20 mM Tris borate, 0.5 mM EDTA) with 1 x SYBR® safe gel stain
(Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Visualisation of DNA was conducted using a Gel
Doc XR+ Imaging System (Bio-Rad, CA, USA).
Table 3.1 Primer sequences targeting the hph and sgfp genes.
Primer Name

Sequence (5'-3')

hph F

gatgttggcgacctcgtatt

hph R

gaattcagcgagagcctgac

GFP F

cctgaagttcatctgcacca

GFP R

tgctcaggtagtggttgtcg

Primer sequences from (Hettiarachchige et al., 2015a).
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3.2.11 Fluorescence microscopy
Fluorescent and brightfield images of Epichloë protoplasts were examined using an Olympus
BX41 microscope (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) under 40x field of view with images taken
using the Olympus DP73 digital camera (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) and the image
analysis software, Olympus Stream (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). Fluorescent images
used the X-Cite® 120Q (Excelitas Technology, MA, USA) as the excitation light source. For the
excitation of GFP with blue light, the fluorescence interference filter block U-MNIB2 (exciter filter
470–490 nm and dichroic mirror 505 nm long pass filter) was used.

3.2.12 FCA to detect RNAi silencing of the sgfp gene
The RNAi silencing sgfp hairpin plasmid, pEND0022 (Figure 3.3B), was transfected (Section
3.2.5) into E1-GFP in triplicate and quantitative analysis of loss-of-function in individual E1-GFP
protoplasts was detected through FCA (Section 3.2.7). FCA results were plotted on an E1-GFP
protoplast dilution series to determine deletions. For the serial dilution series, E1 and E1-GFP
protoplasts were prepared as described in Section 3.2.4. Different volumes of E1-GFP protoplasts
(500, 700, 900 μL) were mixed in a constant E1 protoplast volume (100 μL); and one admixture
of E1-GFP protoplast (500 μL) and E1 protoplast (300 μL). Admixtures generated 0%, 62.5%, 83%,
87.5%, 90% and 100% E1-GFP protoplasts which were then subjected to FCA. Due to E1-GFP
populations fluorescing less than 100%, percentage of E1-GFP events were adjusted to FCA results
at 100% E1-GFP to E1 ratio.

3.3

Results

3.3.1 Expression of GFP in Epichloë protoplasts
The expression vector, pEND-sgfp, carrying the sgfp gene was transfected into Epichloë strain
E1 protoplasts to assess production of GFP (Figure 3.6). GFP fluorescence was observed using
fluorescence microscopy between 8 – 48 hours post-transfection. Intensity of GFP fluorescence
was observed to be stronger in freshly transfected protoplasts compared to the stable E1-GFP
line (positive control) and E1 (negative control) as shown in Figure 3.6 taken at 24 hours posttransfection. Sudden loss of GFP fluorescence in PEG-transfected protoplasts 24 hrs posttransfection was also observed (data not shown).
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Figure 3.6 Fluorescence microscopy of pEND-sgfp transfected Epichloë E1 protoplasts 24 hrs post-transfection, E1-GFP and non-transgenic E1 protoplasts. (A)
Absence of GFP fluorescence in protoplasts isolated from E1 mycelia (top, GFP filter; bottom, brightfield; 40x); (B) GFP fluorescence in protoplasts isolated from E1GFP mycelia (top, GFP filter; bottom, brightfield; 40x); (C) GFP fluorescence in protoplasts isolated from E1 mycelia transfected with pEND-sgfp plasmid DNA (top,
GFP filter; bottom, brightfield; 40x).
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Figure 3.7 Flow cytometry analysis of E1-GFP, E1 and pEND-sgfp transfected E1 protoplasts (24 hrs post-transfection) with SSC versus FSC parameters (left), SSC
versus GFP fluorescence intensity (middle) and statistics of GFP events (right). (A) E1-GFP protoplasts; gating of individual, viable and stably transformed protoplasts
using SSC versus FSC parameters and GFP intensity plot; (B) E1 protoplasts; gating of viable untransformed protoplasts, using the gated population established in
(A) and SSC versus GFP fluorescence intensity plot; (C) Assessment of GFP expression in E1 protoplasts transfected with pEND-sgfp plasmid (one out of five replicates)
using gating conditions set in (A) and (B).
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3.3.2 Assessment of GFP expressing Epichloë protoplasts
Flow cytometry analysis of Epichloë protoplasts was conducted at 24 hours using the
optimized protocol as described in Section 3.3.3. Segregation of individual viable protoplasts was
achieved by assessing FSC versus SSC of E1-GFP (positive control) (Figure 3.7A). The GFP
expressing protoplasts were isolated from non-GFP expressing protoplasts by assessing SSC
versus GFP fluorescence intensity scatter plot and gating the different populations of E1 and E1GFP, which acted as negative and positive controls, respectively (Figure 3.7A and B). Data showed
93.2%, 0.1% and 66% of protoplasts expressed GFP in E1-GFP, E1 and sgfp transfected E1
protoplasts, as expected. Transfection efficiency of sgfp transfected E1 protoplasts, was
determined to be 66% (Figure 3.7C).

3.3.3 Optimization of PEG-mediated transfection protocol

3.3.3.1 Rotation speed and incubation length
Incubation of transfected protoplasts was optimized for transfection efficiency (as
measured by % GFP flourescence using FCA) while minimising cell death. All incubations were
conducted at 22oC in the dark. The original speed for protoplast incubation post-transfection was
80 rpm which was the same rate of rotation used for optimized cell wall digestion (Section 3.2.4).
Experiments revealed that at 80 rpm, viability dropped every 24 hours with viability of the
transfected protoplasts decreasing at a faster rate compared to control, untransfected
protoplasts (Figure 3.8A). Hence, to maximize cell viability while permitting sufficient time for
GFP expression, 24 hours was used for FCA.
Protoplasts need to remain as individual cells for FCA. When observing protoplasts after an
overnight incubation in liquid RGII media; visual clusters of protoplasts formed when incubated
at 80 rpm (Figure 3.8B1) while no visual clusters formed when incubated without shaking (Figure
3.8B2) indicating that no shaking could be a better option for protoplast incubation. However,
incubation of protoplasts without shaking resulted in lower GFP transfection efficiency (0.2%,
1.6%, 6.5%, 4.1%, and 9.1%; Figure 3.8C), when compared to shaking at 80 rpm which saw an
increased GFP transfection efficiency (0.6%, 6.0%, 22.1%, 20.1%, and 34.5%; Figure 3.8C),
indicating the need for agitation during the overnight incubation step of transfected protoplasts.
When protoplasts were incubated at the lower speed of 45 rpm, visual clusters did not form and
transfection efficiency remained high (Section 3.3.3.2).
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Figure 3.8 Optimization of PEG-mediated transfection protocol for duration of incubation and
rotation speed. (A) Cell viability at 0, 24 and 48 hrs of E1-GFP (Control) and E1 protoplasts
transfected with 5, 7, and 10 μg of pEND-sgfp plasmid DNA; (B) Image of E1-GFP protoplasts
incubated for 24 hrs with (B1) 80 RPM rotation speed and (B2) no rotation; (C) Transfection
efficiency measured using FCA of pEND-sgfp transfected E1 protoplasts using 40-80% PEG
concentration (w/v) with and without shaking for 24 hrs. Results of (A) and (C) are duplicate
averages. PT; post-transfection.

3.3.3.2 Optimization of PEG concentration and DNA quantity
To determine the concentration of PEG which yielded the highest percentage of
transfected protoplasts using the standard PEG-mediated transfection protocol, concentrations
ranging from 20 to 80% PEG were assessed. FCA revealed that lower PEG concentrations (20–
40%), resulted in the lowest transfection efficiency (0.1-0.2%, Figure 3.9A). FCA results also
showed an increase in transfection efficiency from 40% to 70% PEG concentration. The highest
transfection rate was observed at 70% PEG with 42.9% of protoplasts fluorescing GFP.
Concentrations greater than 70% PEG resulted in a decline in the number of transfected
protoplasts and viability (Figure 3.9A). A decrease in viability was observed 24 hours post97

transfection for all samples (Figure 3.9A). When transfected protoplasts were compared to
control samples (E1-GFP protoplasts), viability remained constant for PEG concentrations up to
70%. At 80% PEG, a decrease in viability was observed (22.7% at zero hours and 23.4% at 24 hours
for 80% PEG and 9% at zero hours and 12% at 24 hours for control samples) (Figure 3.9A).
Consequently, 70% PEG was deemed optimal for transfection of E1 Epichloë protoplasts.
To determine the amount of plasmid DNA required to obtain the highest number of transfected
protoplasts, different amounts of pEND-sgfp plasmid DNA (5 μg, 7 μg, 10 μg, 15 μg and 30 μg)
were transfected into E1 protoplasts, using the optimal PEG concentration of 70% and the
standard protocol (Section 3.2.5). FCA revealed that 30 μg of plasmid DNA equated to the lowest
transfection efficiency (14.7%, Figure 3.9B). FCA results also showed an increase in transfection
efficiency from 5 to 15 μg of plasmid DNA. The highest transfection rate was observed at 10 to
15 μg plasmid DNA with 33.2% and 34.9% protoplasts fluorescing GFP respectively (Figure 3.9B).
A decrease in viability was observed after 24 hours for all samples (Figure 3.9B). When transfected
protoplasts were compared to control samples, protoplast viability remained constant for all
plasmid DNA concentrations except for samples transfected with 30 μg plasmid DNA which had
reduced viability (26.1% at zero hours and 40.4% at 24 hours for 30 μg plasmid DNA and 6.6% at
zero hours and 15.4% at 24 hours for the control samples, Figure 3.9B). Consequently, plasmid
DNA amount ranging from 10-15 μg was chosen for future experiments.
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Figure 3.9 Optimization of PEG concentration and total DNA amount for transfection optimization
of Epichloë E1 protoplasts. (A) PEG concentrations (w/v) ranging from 20 to 80% vs percentage of
GFP fluorescent cells using 10 µg pEND-sgfp DNA; (B) DNA amounts varying from 5 to 30 µg vs
percentage of GFP fluorescent cells using 70% PEG concentrations (w/v). All values represent
mean ± standard error of 5 biological replicates. Control; E1-GFP protoplasts.

3.3.4 Molecular analysis and mitotic stability assessment of regenerated sgfp
transformants
During optimization of the PEG-mediated transfection protocol, transfections using an
unoptimized protocol (50% PEG and 5 μg plasmid DNA adapted to liquid media overnight
incubation), generated only 9 hygromycin B-resistant colonies which were plated onto PDA with
200 μg/mL hygromycin B. Only 2 of those 9 colonies survived after 2 weeks.
Following transfection using the optimized PEG-mediated transfection protocol (70% PEG and 10
μg plasmid DNA), 21 hygromycin B-resistant colonies grew and were plated onto PDA with 200
μg/mL hygromycin B. All 21 colonies survived the transfer to PDA with 200 μg/mL hygromycin B
indicating successful integration of the hph gene (Figure 3.10).
Putative transformants were analyzed by PCR using primers designed to the hph and sgfp gene
sequences (Figure 3.11). PCR products of the expected size for hph (440 bp) were observed for all
hygromycin resistant transformants proving successful integration of the hph gene. PCR products
of the expected size for sgfp (414 bp) were observed in 22 of the 23 putative transformants,
indicating successful co-transformation of the sgfp gene in 96% of colonies tested.
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To confirm mitotic stability, putative sgfp transformants were subcultured for a minimum of five
cycles alternating between PDA media with and without hygromycin B selection over a period of
four months. All 23 transformants maintained the ability to grow on hygromycin B selection.

Figure 3.10 Putative pEND-sgfp E1 transformants. (A) Putative pEND-sgfp transfected E1 6 weeks
post-transfection on RGII media containing hygromycin selection; (B) A 2-week old
subpopulation of 9 pEND-sgfp transfected E1 transferred to PDA media containing hygromycin
selection. Red arrow indicates position of non-transgenic E1 control.
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Figure 3.11 PCR analysis of putative sgfp E1 transformants. (A) PCR amplification of a 414 bp
fragment of the hph gene. Lane M: 1kb plus marker (Invitrogen). Lane 1-21: Regenerated E1
transfected protoplasts using optimized PEG-mediated transfection. Lane 22-23: Regenerated
E1 transfected protoplasts using unoptimized PEG-mediated transfection. Lane 24: Negative
control (H2O control). Lane 25: Non-transgenic E1. Lane 26: Positive control (E1-GFP). (B) PCR
amplification of a 440 bp fragment of the sgfp gene. Lane M: 1kb plus marker (Invitrogen).
Lane 1-21: Regenerated E1 transfected protoplasts using optimized PEG-mediated
transfection. Lane 22-23: Regenerated E1 transfected protoplasts using unoptimized PEGmediated transfection. Lane 24: Negative control (H2O control). Lane 25: Non-transgenic E1.
Lane 26: Positive control (E1-GFP).
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3.3.5 FCA to detect RNAi silencing of the sgfp gene
To confirm whether FCA was able to detect loss of GFP production due to knockdown of sgfp
the RNAi silencing plasmid, pEND0022, was transfected into E1-GFP protoplasts using the
optimized PEG-mediated transfection protocol and analyzed using FCA. Results were plotted
against different admixtures of E1 and E1-GFP (0%, 62.5%, 83%, 87.5%, 90% and 100% E1-GFP).
A linear regression was fitted onto normalized FCA data accommodating E1 and E1-GFP
concentrations. Results showed clear reduction of GFP expression (23.2% ± 3.9) in E1-GFP
protoplasts.
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Figure 3.12 FCA results of sgfp RNAi silencing in E1-GFP protoplasts plotted on a dilution series
of E1-GFP in E1 protoplasts. Error bars indicate standard error of 3 biological replicates.

3.4

Discussion

3.4.1 Optimization of a PEG-mediated transfection protocol for Epichloë
Initially, an incubation speed of 80 rpm, the same speed used during digestion of mycelia
cell walls, was used to optimize protoplast incubation post PEG-mediated transfection. This
agitation speed has previously been used for regenerating protoplasts of other fungi and plant
species (Chum et al., 2017; Goarin et al., 2015; Xiao et al., 2013). Analysis of Epichloë protoplasts
determined that 80 rpm was too fast, resulting in visual clusters (Figure 3.8). One alternative, no
agitation, has also been used in several plant and fungal protoplast protocols (Rahmani et al.,
2016; Rehman et al., 2016; Wu et al., 2017). The application of no agitation during the overnight
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incubation step may have caused the least effect on Epichloë protoplast viability, however, the
transfection efficiency dropped from a high of 35% with shaking to less than 10% without shaking
(Figure 3.8). Mild agitation at 45 rpm was found to be enough to increase protoplast survival posttransfection whilst still maintaining a high transfection efficiency above 35% as seen in Figure 3.9.
Analysis of protoplast viability showed an increase in cell death every 24 hours for up to 48 hours
tested, with transfected protoplasts exhibiting greater rate of cell death compared to
untransfected control samples (Figure 3.9A). Microscopy-based analysis indicates that GFP begins
to fluoresce 8 hours post-transfection and continues to fluoresce for up to 48 hours. Hence, to
minimize cell death and permit enough time for full GFP expression, 24 hours was chosen for FCA
analysis.
Variables that affect transfection rates are concentration of PEG, amount of plasmid DNA,
incubation time, and the density of protoplasts (Huang et al., 2013; Li et al., 2018a; Wu et al.,
2017). These variables also play a role in fungal transfection efficiency and transient expressions
(Sugano et al., 2017). Hence, in this study the amount of plasmid DNA and concentration of PEG
was optimized for Epichloë using the strain E1. PEG-mediated transfection of multiple Epichloë
strains used 1 to 10 μg plasmid DNA with 40% PEG (w/v) with limited information of transfection
efficiency and viability (Florea et al., 2009; Mitic et al., 2017; Panaccione et al., 2001; Young et al.,
2005). However, in this study, FCA 24 hours post-transfection revealed that 10-15 μg plasmid
DNA and 70% (w/v) PEG gave the highest transfection efficiency (Figure 3.9). Using this optimized
protocol, efficient transfection of protoplasts was established.

3.4.2 Assessment of GFP expression and mitotic stability in Epichloë
GFP fluorescence of E1 protoplasts 24 hours post-transfection with the pEND-sgfp plasmid
showed stronger fluorescence compared to the stable E1-GFP line generated by AMT (described
in Section 3.2.2). The stronger fluorescence could be due to multiple integrations which is a
common attribute of PEG-mediated transfection (Meyer, 2008). A more likely explanation is that
GFP is being produced by the plasmid without chromosomal integration. Observations of GFP
fluorescence beyond 48 hours could not be measured using FCA as protoplasts begin to
regenerate. However, transient expression is also not an uncommon trait for PEG-mediated
transfection and may have also been observed in protoplasts post-transfection (Rehman et al.,
2016).
To assess regeneration and mitotic stability, putative sgfp E1 transformants were plated onto
growth medium with hygromycin selection 4 weeks post-transfection (Figure 3.10, 3.11). Initially,
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using an un-optimized PEG-mediated transfection protocol, 2 of 9 putative E1 transformants grew
into viable colonies. In contrast, 21 individual protoplasts, generated via the optimized protocol
grew on selection media and showed stable integration of both the hph and sgfp transgenes
(Figure 3.10, 3.11). Transient expression or “abortive transformants” have been observed in other
PEG-mediated fungal transformation systems such as Botrytis cinerea, Trichoderma
Iongibrachiatum, and Venturia inaequalis (Fitzgerald et al., 2003; Hamada et al., 1994; SánchezTorres et al., 1994). For V. inaequalis, 98% of ‘transfected’ protoplasts stopped growing 14-16
days post-transfection. For Rhizoctonia solani, a similar time frame (14-18 days) was observed
(Robinson and Deacon, 2001). Hence, what has been observed in this study for the unoptimized
transfection is likely due to transient expression by the plasmid, rather than due to the presence
of nuclear integrated gene cassette(s), where mycelial growth was inhibited by the loss of the
plasmid-associated hygromycin resistance. The occurrence of transient transformants has been
discussed by Fitzgerald et al. (2003) who suggest autonomous replication of the plasmid, which
later degrades, and unstable integration of plasmid into the nucler genome.
To quantify transient expression rates versus stable integration and to calculate half-life of
transient gene expression, extra analysis would need to be done. One of the methods to quantify
transiency is to analyze expression of sgfp at different time points after transfection. This would
include real-time quantitative reverse transcription PCR (qrt-PCR). Due to growth of protoplasts
over time, FCA analysis may not be able to provide accurate results in analysing loss of GFP
fluorescence, however, visual analysis such as through time-lapse microscopy could be used to
observe a pool of protoplasts and calculate the percentage of GFP loss in protoplasts over time.
The half-life of GFP would need to be taken into consideration when running visual analysis of
GFP expressing protoplasts.

3.4.3 FCA to detect RNAi silencing of the sgfp gene
Optimization of PEG-mediated transfection using FCA established a means to detect individual
Epichloë protoplasts transfected with sgfp (Figure 3.7). This use of FCA for GFP analysis also
allowed for detection of reduced GFP expression in Epichloë protoplasts using RNAi (Figure 3.12).
FCA and FACS have been used to detect reduction of GFP in mammalian and yeast cells to
measure half-life of GFP or reduction of expression of GFP tagged proteins (Li et al., 1998; Mateus
and Avery, 2000; Zhang et al., 2005). Though uncommon for fungal protoplasts, these
experiments may also be applied to Epichloë protoplasts to observe expression of proteins tagged
with fluorescent proteins such as GFP. This would include a quantitative analysis of gain or loss
of function of genes.
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3.5

Summary

In this study an optimized PEG-mediated transfection protocol for Epichloë was developed.
The optimized protocol allows for assessment of transfection of protoplasts 24 hours posttransfection and is realized by the regeneration of stably transformed fungal cultures. It is likely
that the very high rates of transfection observed using the optimized assay are partly attributed
to the effect of transient GFP expression from the plasmid, rather than stable integration of the
transgene into the Epichloë genome. However, the optimized assay yielded more stably
transformed cultures compared to the previous, unoptimized, protocol. Thus, the assay can be
used to screen for the best performing vectors in an efficient and high-throughput manner and
will result in stably transformed fungi.
In the context of genome editing to generate novel endophyte strains, such a method allows for
parallel screening of large numbers of site-specific nucleases, such as ZFNs, and subsequent
selection of the best performing combinations, without the time and labour consuming steps of
regenerating and screening large numbers of colonies 2 months post-transfection. The method
for screening could be FCA, or as described in Chapter 4, amplicon sequencing or ddPCR. Here,
the optimized protocol has been applied for quantitative analysis of both loss-of-function (RNAi
of sgfp) and gain-of-function (transfection of sgfp), and hence may be applied similarly to genome
editing.
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Detection Methods for ZFN-Induced Indel Events in Epichloë

4.1

Introduction
Filamentous fungi have been an important asset to the medical, chemical and food

industries due to their ability to produce a plethora of primary and secondary metabolites
(Bourdichon et al., 2012; Khan et al., 2014; Shi et al., 2016; Wiemann and Keller, 2014). With the
application of site-specific nucleases (SSNs) for genome editing, dramatic improvements can be
made to enhance production of essential metabolites (Chapter 1, Section 1.8.4) (Kuivanen et al.,
2016; Liu et al., 2017b). For instance, to increase the production of galactaric acid, a hexaric acid
used in skincare products and polymer production, multiple genes were deleted in Aspergillus
niger to disrupt the catabolism of galactaric acid (Kuivanen et al., 2016). Multiple genes were also
deleted in the thermophilic fungi Myceliophthora thermophila to significantly increase the
production of lignocellulase, a biofuel used for different industrial applications (Liu et al., 2017b).
Such improvements to filamentous fungi can also be applied to fungal endophytes of plants to
enhance resilience in crop species.
Acceptance of genome edited organisms, mainly crops, varies among countries (Raman, 2017;
Smyth, 2017). In many countries, genome editing still holds a stigma in the general community
and with government policy resulting in no or few genetically modified (GM) crops grown for
commercial purposes (Abdelrahman et al., 2018; Halford, 2019; Long et al., 2018; van de Wiel et
al., 2017). In Australia, GM crop species such as cotton and canola are widely grown, with 24% of
canola in Australia GM in 2017 (ABCA, 2018; Downes et al., 2007). Hence, while they are
rigorously controlled, GM crops are not heavily restricted and once approved by the Australian
regulatory authority, the Office of the Gene Technology Regulator (OGTR), can be
commercialized. Separate from the rigorous control of GM crops, application of chemical or
radiation induced random mutagenesis is accepted as an accelerated version of traditional
selective breeding (Hartung and Schiemann, 2014). The generation of marker-free deletion
event(s) similar to random mutagenesis can also be applied by SSNs as theoretically SSNs used
for genome editing leave no residual foreign DNA within the edited genome (Hartung and
Schiemann, 2014; van de Wiel et al., 2017).
The application of genome editing technology (described in detail in Chapter 1, Sections 1.7 and
1.8), causes double stranded breaks (DSBs) at a targeted sequence enabling site-specific
modification without causing dangerous off-target mutations as observed in random
mutagenesis (Sander and Joung, 2014). The DSB caused by SSNs triggers the cell’s repair
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mechanism, which in most higher eukaryotic organisms relies on classical non-homologous end
joining (cNHEJ), a DNA repair mechanism that also results in insertions/deletions (indels) of a few
base pairs (Deriano and Roth, 2013; Povirk et al., 2007). When genome editing technology is
applied to delete a targeted sequence, the indels generated from cNHEJ following targeted DSB
will subsequently cause a frameshift mutation resulting in deletion of the targeted gene (Pauwels
et al., 2014; Sander and Joung, 2014).
The use of SSNs to generate marker-free deletion events can be applied to fungal endophytes of
pasture grasses, such as the Epichloë spp., to enhance properties of already persistent and stable
strains. Different methods have been applied to delete genes in the Epichloë genome, including
homologous recombination (HR) to knockout genes required for the biosynthesis of ergovaline
(Panaccione et al., 2001; Wang et al., 2004a). Application of SSNs could further enhance the
accuracy, control and frequency of the deletion process (Kanchiswamy et al., 2016). To expedite
the process, methods for deletion, detection and SSN efficiency need to be established. Methods
for detecting insertions/deletions (indels) caused by SSNs each have their own pros and cons
relating to sensitivity, resolution and cost (Kosicki et al., 2017; Zischewski et al., 2017). These
methods include the use of enzymes for endonuclease mismatch cleavage (EMC) (Vouillot et al.,
2015); indel detection by amplicon analysis (IDAA) using a fragment analysis machine (Yang et al.,
2015), loss of primer binding site using digital droplet PCR (ddPCR) (Findlay et al., 2016) and next
generation sequencing (NGS) (Kim et al., 2017). Among the methods available, primer based indel
detection using ddPCR and amplicon sequencing provide mid-to-high sensitivity for indel
detection (Zischewski et al., 2017). These detection methods have not been applied to endophytic
fungi, hence, there is a need to identify and develop methods to detect indel events and evaluate
cleaving efficiency caused by SSNs.
In this study, methods for detecting ZFN-mediated deletion events were developed and evaluated
for accurate and reliable detection of ZFN-mediated deletion events in Epichloë utilizing the
optimized PEG-mediated transfection of Epichloë protoplasts from Chapter 3. The methods
selected for design and evaluation were: (1) flow cytometry analysis; (2) ddPCR; and (3) amplicon
sequencing using NGS. The successful application of ZFN-mediated genome editing in filamentous
fungi is described here for the first time.
The aims of this study were to: (1) design ZFNs targeting the sgfp gene using ZF arrays constructed
by EXZACTTM Delete technology; (2) generate and transfect vectors carrying ZFNs into GFP
expressing E1 endophytes (E1-GFP) using the optimized protocol described in Chapter 3; (3)
design assays to evaluate methods for detecting and measuring ZFN-mediated deletion of the
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sgfp transgene in E1-GFP; (4) determine the efficiency of ZFN-mediated deletion of the sgfp
transgene in Epichloë.

4.2

Materials and Methods

4.2.1 Growth and maintenance of organisms
Growth and maintenance of both fungi and bacteria were as described in Chapter 3,
Section 3.2.3. The Epichloë strain E1, described in Chapter 3, section was selected for this study.

4.2.2 DNA isolation, linearization, purification and quantification

4.2.2.1 Isolation of DNA from mycelia
Isolation of DNA from fungal mycelia were as described in Chapter 3, Section 3.2.9.

4.2.2.2 Isolation of DNA from protoplasts
Genomic DNA was extracted from transfected protoplasts (prepared as described in
Section 4.2.8) using the QIAGEN MagAttract 96 DNA Plant kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany),
following manufacturer’s instructions with minor modifications. Modifications include using 1.5
mL Eppendorf tubes instead of 96 well plates, half reactions for all steps and protoplast samples
did not require grinding.

4.2.2.3 Isolation of plasmid DNA
Small quantities of plasmid DNA (<10 μg DNA), used for restriction endonuclease (RE)
digestions and Sanger sequencing, were isolated using the QIAprep spin miniprep kit following
the instructions provided by the manufacturer (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany).
Large quantities of plasmid DNA (>20 μg DNA), used for transfections, were isolated using the
Promega PureYield™ Plasmid midiprep kit following the instructions provided by the
manufacturer (Promega, WI, USA).
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4.2.2.4 Linearization of plasmid DNA
Isolated plasmid DNA from Section 4.2.2.3 were circular, disregarding nicks and any
degradation that may occur. To linearize circular plasmid DNA, 10 μg plasmid DNA was added to
5 μL of 10 x CutSmart buffer (New England Biolabs, MA, USA) and ddH2O was added to a final
volume of 45 μL. DNA was then digested with 5 μL of PvuI-HF® restriction endonuclease (New
England Biolabs, MA, USA) at 37°C for a minimum of 1 hr. Restriction endonuclease was removed
as described in Section 4.2.2.5.

4.2.2.5 Cleaning and concentration of plasmid DNA
Both circular and linear plasmid DNA used for transfections (from Section 4.2.2.3 and
4.2.2.4) were cleaned and concentrated using the Zymo Research DNA Clean & Concentrator™
following instructions provided by the manufacturer (Zymo Research, CA, USA).

4.2.2.6 Quantification of DNA
DNA was quantified, and purity was confirmed using the NanoDrop 2000 (Thermo Fisher
Scientific, MA, USA) and for more accurate DNA quantification Qubit fluorometer (Thermo Fisher
Scientific, MA, USA) was used.

4.2.2.7 Gel electrophoresis
Agarose gel electrophoresis was performed to confirm quality of genomic and plasmid
DNA and to identify length of DNA following PCR and restriction enzyme digestion. Agarose gels
contained 0.8% (w/v) agarose (Astral Scientific, NSW, Australia) for genomic DNA and 1% (w/v)
agarose for shorter sequences melted in 0.5 x TBE (20 mM Tris borate, 0.5 mM EDTA) containing
1 x SYBR® safe gel stain (Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA, USA). Visualisation of DNA was conducted
using a Gel Doc XR+ Imaging System (Bio-Rad, CA, USA).

4.2.3 DNA digestion, ligation and cloning

4.2.3.1 Restriction endonuclease digestion of DNA
For DNA digestion; 1 μg plasmid DNA or 250 ng of gene fragment was added to 3 μL of
10 x complementary restriction endonuclease buffer (New England Biolabs, MA, USA) and ddH2O
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was added to a final volume of 29 μL. DNA was then digested with 1 μL of restriction endonuclease
(New England Biolabs, MA, USA) at 37°C for a minimum of 1 hr. Restriction endonuclease was
inactivated according to manufacturer’s instructions or removed using Zymo DNA Clean &
Concentrator-5 Kit according to manufacturer’s instructions (Zymo Research, CA, USA).

4.2.3.2 Alkaline phosphatase treatment of vector DNA
Restriction digested vector DNA was dephosphorylated by treatment with 1 μL
thermosensitive alkaline phosphatase (TSAP) (1U/μL) (Promega, WI, USA) in appropriate buffer
as described in the manufacturer’s instructions. The mixture was then incubated at 37°C for 15
min followed by heat inactivation of the TSAP at 74°C for 15 min.

4.2.3.3 DNA ligation
Restriction enzyme digested DNA fragments were ligated into digested vectors in a 10 μL
reaction mixture containing 40 ng of dephosphorylated vector, DNA insert (at a 1:1 or 1:3 molar
ratio of vector to insert DNA), 1 x rapid ligation buffer and 2 μL (6U) of T4 DNA ligase (Promega,
WI, USA) and incubated at 25°C for 15 mins as per manufacturer’s instructions. All ligated
plasmids were sequence verified using Sanger sequencing (Section 4.2.7.3).

4.2.4 Transformation of DH5α Escherichia coli strains
Cloned plasmids were transformed into DH5α Escherichia coli strains (Thermo Fisher
Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) according to manufacturer’s instructions.

4.2.5 Colony PCR
Colonies growing on selective media after the overnight incubation at 37°C were tested
for presence of the correct DNA insert by qPCR amplification followed by restriction enzyme
analysis. Single antibiotic resistant colonies were picked with sterile 10 μL pipette tips into a 96well plate with 200 μL LB broth containing 50 ug/mL kanamycin, incubated at 37°C at 250 rpm for
3 hrs. A 1 μL aliquot of growing bacteria was added to a PCR reaction mix containing 1 x FastStart
Universal SYBR Green Master (Roche, Basel, Switzerland), 0.2 μM of each primer and ddH2O to a
total volume of 20 μL. Bacteria and PCR reaction mix was mixed, spun, and analyzed on the Bio
Rad CFX96TM qPCR system (Bio-Rad, CA, USA). Thermal cycling conditions were: 10 min at 95˚C;
40 cycles of 30 sec at 95˚C, 1 min at 62˚C, and 1 min at 72˚C after which fluorescence was read.
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Positive, negative and no template controls were added in triplicate for each plate analyzed.
Primer sequences are listed in Table 4.1.
Table 4.1 Primer sequence for insert detection using qPCR
Primer Name

Forward/Reverse Sequence (5'-3')

EntryClone_F_Primer_1

F

tcgttgcaacaaattgatgag

EntryClone_R_Primer_1

R

cctacactggaatggcctct

4.2.6 Sensitivity of non-transgenic E1-GFP protoplast and mycelia to nourseothricin
and geneticin
The sensitivity of non-transformed endophyte mycelia to treatment with nourseothricin
(Jena Bioscience, Jena, Germany) and geneticin (G418) (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) was
determined by plating 400 μL of endophyte mycelia grown in liquid media onto PDA plates
containing increasing concentrations of nourseothricin and G418 (400, 600, 800 and 1,000
μg/mL), and incubating the plates at 22°C for 2 weeks.
Sensitivity of non-transformed endophyte protoplasts were also subjected to treatment with
nourseothricin and G418. Using 10 μL of protoplasts in STC prepared as described in Chapter 3
(Section 3.2.4) with a concentration of 1.25 x 106 protoplast/mL was plated onto RGII plates as
described in Chapter 3, Section 3.2.6 containing increasing concentrations of nourseothricin and
G418 (0, 50, 100, 150, 200, 250, and 300 μg/mL) and plates were incubated in the dark at 22°C
for 1-2 months.

4.2.7 Vector construction
All plasmid maps were designed using Vector NTI Advance 11 (Thermo Fisher Scientific,
MA, USA).

4.2.7.1 Zinc finger arrays
Zinc finger array (ZFA) designs were performed by Sangamo Therapeutics (Sangamo
Therapeutics, CA, USA) to target thirteen cut-sites on the 5’ end of the sgfp gene sequence
provided by AVR (Appendix IV). ZFA design included 5-6 zinc finger proteins (ZFP) targeting 15 to
20 bp on each side. ZFAs were ordered as gBlocks gene fragments (Integrated DNA Technologies,
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IA, USA) flanked by KpnI and BamHI restriction enzyme sites. These gBlocks gene fragments also
included BsmBI restriction enzyme sites, and M13 forward and reverse primer sequences. Out of
the thirteen ZFA pairs, four ZFA pairs were cloned as described in Sections 4.2.7.1.2, 4.2.7.1.3,
and 4.2.7.2 labelled according to cut-site (CS); sGFP CS2L, sGFP CS2R, sGFP CS3L, sGFP CS3R, sGFP
CS4L, sGFP CS5R, sGFP CS16L and sGFP CS16R.

4.2.7.2 Entry clones containing left zinc finger arrays
The ELD FokI gene (Doyon et al., 2010) with the simian virus 40 (SV40) nuclear localization
signal (NLS) gene, start codon and KpnI and BamHI restriction enzyme sites at its 5’ end, flanked
by attB1 and attBr sites were cloned into pDONR221TM-P1P5r vector (Thermo Fisher Scientific,
MA, USA) with modifications made by AVR (Table 4.2) using BP clonase® II enzymes following
instructions provided by the manufacturer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA, USA). This process
generated partial entry clones designated pEND-FokIL.
The complementary left zinc finger array was then cloned into pEND-FokIL using restriction digest
cloning (Section 4.2.3) utilizing the BamHI and KpnI restriction sites. This process generated
pEND_ZFNsgfp_CS2L, ZFNsgfp_CS3L, ZFNsgfp_CS4L, and ZFNsgfp_CS16L-GSGP2A (Table 4.2).

4.2.7.3 Entry clones containing right zinc finger arrays
The KKR FokI gene (Doyon et al., 2010) with the SV40 NLS gene, P2A self-cleaving peptide
(Kim et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2015b) and KpnI and BamHI restriction enzyme sites at its 5’ end;
3 x FLAG tag and the stop codon at its 3’ end, flanked by attB5 and attB2 sites were cloned into
pDONR221TM-P5P2 vector (Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA, USA) with modifications made by AVR
(Table 4.2) using BP clonase® II enzymes following instructions provided by the manufacturer
(Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA, USA). This process generated partial entry clones designated
pEND_FOK1R.
Complementary right zinc finger arrays were cloned into pEND-FokIR using restriction digest
cloning utilizing the BamHI and KpnI restriction sites. This process generated pEND-ZFNsgfp-CS2R,
ZFNsgfp-CS3R, ZFNsgfp-CS4R, and ZFNsgfp-CS16R-GSGP2A (Table 4.2).

4.2.7.4 Construction of bicystronic ZFN vectors
Complementary right and left entry clones were cloned into pEND0020 using LR Clonase®
II Plus enzymes following instructions provided by the manufacturer (Thermo Fisher Scientific,
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Waltham, MA, USA) to generate complete ZFN expression clones with cut sites 2, 3, 4 and 16. All
expression clones were sequence verified by Sanger sequencing (Section 4.2.7.3). All plasmids
designed and constructed in this study are summarized in Table 4.2
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Table 4.2 Plasmids designed and constructed.
Plasmid
pEND-sgfp1
pEND-FokIL
pEND-FokIR
pEND-ZFNsgfp-CS2R
pEND-ZFNsgfp-CS3R
pEND-ZFNsgfp-CS4R
pEND-ZFNsgfp-CS16R-GSGP2A
pEND-ZFNsgfp-CS2L
pEND-ZFNsgfp-CS3L
pEND-ZFNsgfp-CS4L
pEND-ZFNsgfp-CS16L-GSGP2A
pEND-ZFNsgfp-CS2
pEND-ZFNsgfp-CS3
pEND-ZFNsgfp-CS4
pEND-ZFNsgfp-CS16-GSGP2A
1

Backbone
Source
Cloning Method
2
pEND0002
AVR
TM
pDONR221 - Thermo Fisher Scientific, Gateway cloning (BP
P1P5r
AVR
Reaction)
TM
pDONR221 - Thermo Fisher Scientific, Gateway cloning (BP
P5P2
AVR
reaction)
pEND-FokIR
AVR
RE cloning
pEND-FokIR
AVR
RE cloning
pEND-FokIR
AVR
RE cloning
pEND-FokIR
AVR
RE cloning
pEND-FokIL
AVR
RE cloning
pEND-FokIL
AVR
RE cloning
pEND-FokIL
AVR
RE cloning
pEND-FokIL
AVR
RE cloning
pEND0020
AVR
Gateway cloning (LR
Reaction)
pEND0020
AVR
Gateway cloning (LR
Reaction)
pEND0020
AVR
Gateway cloning (LR
Reaction)
pEND0020
AVR
Gateway cloning (LR
Reaction)

Use
Expression clone containing sgfp
Partial entry clone
Partial entry clone
Entry clone
Entry clone
Entry clone
Entry clone
Entry clone
Entry clone
Entry clone
Entry clone
Expression clone containing ZFN for cutsite 2
Expression clone containing ZFN for cutsite 3
Expression clone containing ZFN for cutsite 4
Expression clone containing ZFN for cutsite 16

from Hettiarachchige et al. (2015a); 2 from Hettiarachchige et al. (2018); AVR, Agriculture Victoria Research; RE, restriction enzyme.
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4.2.7.5 Plasmid DNA sequencing
Sanger sequencing of plasmid DNA was performed by Macrogen Inc. (Seoul, South
Korea). Details of oligonucleotides used for sequence verification are provided in Table 4.3.
Sequence data was analyzed using Sequencher 5.3 (GeneCodes, MI, USA).
Table 4.3 Primer sequences used for sequencing plasmid DNA for quality control
Primer Name
P-OliC-npt
PZP TL-F
RFA-R1F
GPD-trpC T-R
GPDF
attB1_F_Primer
attB5_F_Primer
attB2_F_Primer
M13_F
M13_R

Forward/Reverse
R
R
F
R
F
F
F
F
F
R

Sequence (5'-3')
cttcggttccctttctctcc
ttcaattcggcgttaattcag
acaaggtcgttgcgtcagtc
gtcagccaactgcaaacaga
ctctgaggtgcagtggatga
caagtttgtacaaaaaagcaggct
caactttgtatacaaaagttgccg
acccagctttcttgtacaaagtgg
cccagtcacgacgttgtaaaacg
cctgtgtgaaattgttatccgct

4.2.8 Preparation, regeneration and transfection of fungal protoplasts
Methods used for preparation, regeneration and transfection of fungal protoplasts with
circular and linear plasmids were described in Chapter 3 (Section 3.2.4 – 3.2.6)

4.2.9 Detection of ZFN-mediated deletion events

4.2.9.1 Flow cytometry analysis (FCA) post-transfection
Methods used for FCA were described in Chapter 3, Section 3.2.7. Protoplasts from FCA
experiments were further subjected to genomic DNA extraction (Section 4.2.2.2) followed by
ddPCR (Section 4.2.9.2) and amplicon sequence (Section 4.2.9.3) analysis.

4.2.9.2 Droplet digital PCR (ddPCR) analysis
A 22 μL reaction mixture containing 1 X ddPCR™ supermix for probes (no dUTP) (Bio-Rad,
CA, USA), 0.25 μM of each probe, 0.5 μM of each primer, and 5 ng DNA template was mixed with
70 μL of droplet generation oil for probes (Bio-Rad, CA, USA) through DG32 cartridges (Bio-Rad,
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CA, USA) in the Droplet Generator (Bio-Rad, CA, USA). The oil droplet mixture was then heat
sealed with a foil-plate seal (Bio-Rad, CA, USA) and was processed on a Bio-Rad T100TM
thermocycler. Thermal cycling was: 95˚C for 10 mins, 40 cycles of 94˚C for 30 secs, 62˚C for 30
secs and 72˚C for 1 min, and 98˚C for 10 mins. Once completed, the processed droplets were read
on a Droplet Reader (Bio-Rad, CA, USA) and analyzed using QuantaSoftTM version 1.7.4 software
(Bio-Rad, CA, USA). All probes required for ddPCR analysis were ordered with ZenTM 3’ Iowa Black®
FQ quencher (Integrated DNA Technologies, IA, USA) and are listed in Table 4.4. Primers were
designed using Primer 3 Input (version 0.4.0) and are listed in Table 4.5.
Sensitivity of ddPCR was determined by mixing a series of dilutions of sgfp (2.5, 1, 0.5, 0.1, and
0.05 ng) in a constant perA gene concentration (25ng). All experiments were done in triplicate
following the protocol above.

Table 4.4 Probe details targeting the sgfp and perA gene for ddPCR detection.
Target
gene
sgfp

perA

ZFN Target Probe Name
region
Cut-site 2
P_sGFP023_1,2_ddPCR_f
P_sGFP076_1-6_ddPCR_r
Cut-site 3
P_sGFP038_3,4_ddPCR_f
and 4
P_sGFP076_1-6_ddPCR_r
Cut-site 16
P_sGFP219_15,16_ddPCR_f
P_sGFP255_15,16_ddPCR_r
n.a.
P_PeramineA1_1

Fluorescent
probe
FAM
HEX
FAM
HEX
FAM
HEX
FAM

Sequence (5'-3')
tgttcaccggggtggtgc
ccggacacgctgaacttgtg
tgcccatcctggtcgagc
ccggacacgctgaacttgtg
ccgctaccccgaccacatg
tcgggcatggcggacttg
tacgagggccagcggcga

n.a., not applicable

Table 4.5 Primer details targeting the sgfp and perA gene for ddPCR detection.
Target ZFN Target region
gene
sgfp
Cut-site 2, 3 and 4
Cut-site 16
perA

n.a.

Primer Name
sGFP004_ddPCR_f
sGFP151_ddPCR_r
sGFP178_ddPCR_f
sGFP302_ddPCR_r
PeramineA1_intqPCR _f*
PeramineA1_intqPCR_r*

Sequence (5'-3')
gtgagcaagggcgaggag
tggtgcagatgaacttcagg
accctcgtgaccaccttcac
aagaagatggtgcgctcctg
aacatcgagcactctcattgc
caatggcaccatcggaaacgg

* Primer sequence from Tian et al. (2013a); n.a., not applicable
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4.2.9.3 Amplicon sequencing
Amplicon libraries were prepared using 16S metagenomic sequencing library preparation
protocol (Illumina Inc., CA, USA) with minor modifications. Modifications included modified
primers to target the sgfp gene (Table 4.6) and the use of Qubit fluorometer (Thermo Fisher
Scientific, MA, USA) for quantification of DNA. Final libraries were run on Illumina HiSeq 3000
platform (Illumina Inc., CA, USA).
Table 4.6 Primer sequences used for generation of amplicons for sequencing on the Illumina
Hiseq 3000
Target region
Cut-site 2, 3 and 4
Cut-site 16

Primer
Lsgfp007
sgfp151
sgfp178
sgfp302

Sequence (5'-3')
gcaggctatggtgagcaagg
tggtgcagatgaacttcagg
accctcgtgaccaccttcac
aagaagatggtgcgctcctg

Amplicon size
158 bp
125 bp

4.2.9.4 Analysis of sequencing reads
Indels at targeted sites were identified using a custom Perl script on raw FASTQ files
(Appendix V). The script first identifies the presence of the sgfp gene at a location away from the
cut site, then identifies the given flanking regions of the cut site. The information displayed from
the flanking region includes the sequence, number of reads, detection of indels at target site
along with length of sequence.

4.3

Results

4.3.1 Sensitivity of non-transgenic E1-GFP protoplast and mycelia to nourseothricin
and G418
To ensure putative transformants were selected post-transfection, resistance of E1-GFP
to the antibiotics nourseothricin and G418 was assessed in both mycelia and protoplasts. Colonies
of E1-GFP mycelia grew on G418 and nourseothricin at concentrations up to 1,000 and 800 μg/mL
respectively. A concentration of 1,000 μg/mL nourseothricin was chosen for selection of putative
transformants (Figure 4.1).
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Resistance of E1-GFP protoplasts to nourseothricin was also assessed to determine an optimal
concentration for selection of transformants. E1-GFP protoplasts were able to grow on
nourseothricin at concentrations up to 30 μg/mL (Figure 4.2). A concentration of 50 μg/mL
nourseothricin was chosen for selection of putative transformants.

Figure 4.1 Sensitivity of the E1-GFP endophyte strain to (A) nourseothricin and (B) G418.

Figure 4.2 Sensitivity of E1-GFP protoplasts to nourseothricin.
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4.3.2 Construction of bicystronic vectors
The Gateway® enabled destination vector (pEND0020), constructed by AVR, contained
the arylamine N-acetyltransferase (nat) selectable marker controlled by the Aspergillus nidulans
oliC promoter and trpC terminator. The vector also contained the RFA-A cassette flanked by the
attR1 and attR2 sites where the entry clones were inserted and subsequently controlled by A.
nidulans gpd promoter and trpC terminator (Figure 4.3A).
Right and left partial entry clones were designed to contain constant elements of the ZFN such as
the fokI gene, NLS and self-cleaving peptide with a KpnI and BamHI site on the 5’ end of the fokI
gene. Using restriction enzyme cloning, entry clones were constructed by ligating the zinc finger
arrays (ZFA), flanked by a KpnI and BamHI site, into the partial entry clones. The left entry clone
consisted of the SV40 NLS gene, left ZFA and the ELD fokI gene flanked by attB1 and attBr sites.
The right entry clone consisted of the P2A self-cleaving peptide, SV40 NLS gene, right ZFA, KKR
fokI gene and the 3X FLAG tag flanked by attB5 and attB2 sites (Figure 4.3B).
The bicystronic ZFN construct plasmids (pEND-ZFNsgfp-CS2, pEND-ZFNsgfp-CS3, pEND-ZFNsgfpCS4, and pEND-ZFNsgfp-CS16-GSGP2A) were constructed by replacing the RFA cassette in vector
pEND0020 with complimentary partial entry clones (left and right) where it was controlled by the
A. nidulans gpd promoter and trpC terminator (Figure 4.3). Each cloning step of the vector
construction process was verified and confirmed by restriction enzyme analysis and Sanger
sequencing.
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Figure 4.3 Construction of ZFN expression plasmids. (A) Map of destination vector pEND0020 (Hettiarachchige et al., 2018) where (B) left and right ZFNs
(schematic shown) were cloned to generate (C) final expression vector of ZFNs targeting the sgfp gene. nat: nourseothricin resistance gene, P oliC: A. nidulans
oliC promoter, T trpC: A. nidulans trpC terminator, p gpd: A. nidulans glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate gene promoter, SpecR/StrepR: spectinomycin/streptomycin
resistance gene, RFA: gateway RFA-A cassette, pBR322 origin: pBR322 origin of replication, pVS1 sta region: pVS1 stability function, pVS1 origin: plasmid origins
for replication in A. tumefaciens, NLS: nuclear localization signal.
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4.3.3 Detection of ZFN-mediated deletion events
E1-GFP protoplasts transfected with ZFNs targeting the sgfp gene were analyzed by flow
cytometry analysis, droplet digital PCR and amplicon sequencing.

4.3.3.1 Flow cytometry analysis (FCA)
FCA was conducted on E1-GFP transfected protoplasts 24 hours post-transfection as a
method for detection of ZFN-mediated deletion events, as measured by a decrease in GFP
fluorescence, without damaging protoplasts. Three experimental replicates - termed Experiment
A, Experiment B, and Experiment C - were performed for each of the four cut-sites, while one
additional experiment was performed for cut-site 16 (CS16), termed Experiment P (Figure 4.4).
Protoplasts from Experiments A to C, and P were further subjected to ddPCR and amplicon
sequencing (described in detail below).
For transfected E1-GFP protoplasts using circular plasmids; Experiment A, cut-site 3 (CS3; 71.3%,
P<0.01), cut-site 4 (CS4; 66.5%, P<0.01) and CS16 (67%, P<0.01) showed significant reduction in
GFP fluorescence compared to E1-GFP NTC (79.2%) (Figure 4.4A). No significant differences in
GFP fluorescence were observed between experimental and control samples following
transfection with circular plasmids in Experiment B (Figure 4.4B). In Experiment C (Figure 4.4C),
significant differences for all circular plasmids except for CS16 were observed. A significant
decrease in GFP fluorescence was observed for CS2 (93.6%, P<0.01), CS3 (92.8%, P<0.01) and CS4
(93.8%, P<0.05) compared to E1-GFP NTC (96.7%). In Experiment P (Figure 4.4D), a significant
reduction in GFP fluorescence was observed between CS16 (85.6%, P<0.001) and E1-GFP NTC
(92.7%). Results varied among the replicated experiments performed using circular plasmids,
from no significant difference, as seen in Experiment B (Figure 4.4B), to a 12% reduction in GFP
in Experiment A (Figure 4.4A) for CS4 and CS16.
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Figure 4.4 Flow cytometry analysis 24 hours post-transfection of protoplasts with circular plasmids. (A) Experiment A, (B) Experiment B, (C) Experiment C which
analysed cut-site 2 (CS2), cut-site 3 (CS3), cut-site 4 (CS4) and cut-site 16 (CS16), and (D) Experiment P which analysed CS16. E1 protoplasts were analysed as a
negative control; E1-GFP and E1-GFP NTC were analysed as a positive control; sGFP were E1 protoplasts transfected with sgfp plasmids for transfection control.
Black asterisks indicate significant differences between protoplasts transfected with ZFNs and the E1-GFP NTC control. *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001. For
each treatment, n = 5. Error bars are standard error.
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Transfection of linear plasmids was compared to circular plasmids in Experiments B and C. For
transfected E1-GFP protoplasts using linear plasmids; Experiment B, CS4 (85.4%, P<0.01) and
CS16 (87.6%, P<0.05) showed significant reduction in GFP fluorescence compared to E1-GFP NTC
(92.3%) (Figure 4.5A). In Experiment C (Figure 4.5B), significant differences for all linear plasmids
were observed. Significant decrease in GFP fluorescence was observed for CS2 (89.89%, P<0.05),
CS3 (90.9%, 0.01), CS4 (93.6%, 0.05) and CS16 (92.1%, 0.01) compared to E1-GFP NTC (96.7%).

Figure 4.5 Flow cytometry analysis 24 hours post PEG-mediated transfection of protoplasts
with circular and linear plasmids. (A) Experiment B and (B) Experiment C which analysed cutsite 2 (CS2), cut-site 3 (CS3), cut-site 4 (CS4) and cut-site 16 (CS16). E1 protoplasts were
analysed as a negative control; E1-GFP and E1-GFP NTC were analysed as a positive control;
sGFP were E1 protoplasts transfected with sgfp plasmids for transfection control. Black
asterisks indicate significant differences between protoplasts transfected with ZFNs and the
E1-GFP NTC control. Red asterisks indicate significant differences between protoplasts
transfected with circular and linear plasmids. *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001. For each
treatment, n = 5. Error bars are standard error.
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In Experiments B and C (Figure 4.5A and Figure 4.5B), reduction of GFP in E1-GFP protoplasts
transfected with linear and circular plasmids were compared. Protoplasts transfected with linear
plasmids exhibited lower GFP fluorescence, and by extension more sgfp deletion events,
compared to circular plasmids. In Experiment B, when results from linear plasmids were
compared to circular plasmids, CS4 (linear 6.91%, circular 0.16%; P< 0.05) and CS16 (linear 4.7%,
circular -1.23%; P< 0.05) had significantly greater reduction in GFP fluorescence respectively
when linear plasmids were used while CS2 (2.66%, circular 0.54%) and CS3 (3.55%, circular 0.08%) had noticeable reductions but were not significantly different. In Experiment C, when
results from linear plasmids were compared to circular plasmids, there were reductions in
averages, however, no significant differences were detected. For example, CS2 (linear 6.79%,
circular 3.08%) and CS16 (linear 4.57%, circular 2.44%) had more reduction in GFP fluorescence
when linear plasmids were used.
Variation in transfection efficiency of the sgfp plasmids was also detected, ranging from 22.6% in
Experiment A (Figure 4.4A) to 64% in Experiment P (Figure 4.4D). Variation in sgfp plasmid
transfection efficiency does not correlate with detection of deletion events, as what is measured
is the reduction of GFP fluorescence due to deletion events. This can be seen in Experiment B and
C as both showed greater than 40% transfection efficiency, however more significant results were
observed in Experiment C as all except one plasmid (circular plasmid of CS16) showed significant
reduction of GFP when compared with E1-GFP NTC while Experiment B only had two plasmids
(linear plasmids of CS4 and CS16) that showed significant reduction of GFP when compared with
E1-GFP NTC. Additionally, there were some consistencies between experiments for CS4 and CS16.
Observations of circular and linear transfections showed all three experiments performed on CS4
exhibit reductions in GFP fluorescence and all four experiments performed on CS16 exhibit
reductions in GFP fluorescence.

4.3.3.2 Droplet digital PCR (ddPCR)
Sensitivity of ddPCR was analyzed to determine the range in which a deletion event can
be detected. To do so, a series of sgfp gene concentrations were analyzed in a background of
constant perA gene concentration. Figures 4.6A and 4.6B describes the primer and probe setup
to detect both sgfp and perA genes. Briefly, one probe (HEX) is targeted on the sgfp gene, while
the other (FAM) on the perA gene with a set of primers flanking each probe.
Due to the perA gene being present in both E1 and E1-GFP, the primer and probe sets for sgfp
and perA were initially used to calculate concentration of probes of each gene and from it,
fractional abundance of sgfp to perA gene. Figure 4.6C shows ddPCR results for 3 independent
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replicates on 25 ng of E1 genomic DNA and 25 ng E1-GFP genomic DNA extracted from
protoplasts. Average results from E1 gave a concentration of 9.03 copies/μL of sgfp genes and
707 copies/μL of perA genes, giving 1.25% GFP fractional abundance. GFP fractional abundance
was calculated by dividing copies/μL of sgfp with total copies/μL in the sample. The minor sgfp
contamination that can be seen was taken into consideration in the ddPCR sensitivity results.
Average results from E1-GFP gave a concentration of 2,370 copies/μL of sgfp genes and 1,282
copies/μL of perA genes, resulting in 65% GFP fractional abundance. E1-GFP fractional abundance
was used to calculate input GFP percentage.
Results for determining ddPCR range of detection are shown in Figure 4.6D. Using the fractional
abundance from E1-GFP from Figure 4.6C, dilutions of E1-GFP DNA concentrations were
calculated to give 5.90%, 2.50%, 1.27%, 0.26%, and 0.13% input GFP to perA gene. The dilutions
of E1-GFP was analyzed in a constant 25 ng E1 DNA concentration. Results revealed that the sgfp
gene was detected within the range of GFP fractional abundance tested in this study with the
lowest, 0.13% input GFP, giving a fractional abundance of 1.9%; 0.65% higher than the 1.25% of
E1 DNA.
Detection of indels using ddPCR was designed based on loss of probe binding site where reduction
in population of the target probe in comparison to a control probe would indicate indels. Figure
4.6B describes how primers and probes were designed to detect indel events by loss of probe
binding sites. Briefly, one primer and probe set were designed; the primer set was used to amplify
the target site and probe set; probe set contains the forward probe (FAM probe) that covers the
ZFN target site where indels are expected to occur, while the reverse probe (HEX probe) acts as
a control. When an indel event occurs, the probe designed to the target site does not bind, hence
the ddPCR will detect a higher proportion of the HEX probe while the population of FAM probes
decrease correlating with the amount of indels. DNA extracted post-FCA analysis as described in
Section 4.3.3.1 was used for ddPCR analysis, however, results from ddPCR indicated that no indel
events were detected in all replicated experiments for CS2, CS3, CS4 and CS16 (Appendix VI).
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Figure 4.6 Schematic of ddPCR primer and probe design to (A) detect indels by targeting a
probe at the cut-site. Loss of probe binding site indicates putative indel events and (B) attain
range of sgfp detection by targeting a probe on E1 and E1-GFP perA gene, and on the sgfp
gene in E1-GFP. (C) Concentration plots generated by QuantaSoftTM software shows three
replicate samples of E1-GFP and E1 controls where fractional abundance of sgfp (orange
markers) was calculated from concentration (copies/μL) of sgfp droplets (green markers) and
perA droplets (blue markers). All error bars generated by QuantaSoft software represent the
95% confidence interval. (D) Plot shows merged triplicate results of GFP fractional abundance
across a dilution of E1-GFP genomic DNA from 2.5 ng to 0.05 ng in a constant background of
25 ng E1 genomic DNA where E1-GFP is adjusted to the 65% GFP fractional abundance from
(C) to provide input GFP (%). Error bars indicate standard error.
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4.3.3.3 Indel detection using sequencing
Amplicon sequencing was conducted on E1-GFP protoplasts transfected with circular and
linear ZFN plasmids after FCA, as described in Section 4.3.3.1 as a method to detect the frequency
and type of indel events. Samples were labelled similarly to FCA: Experiment A, Experiment B,
Experiment C, and Experiment P targeting the four-selected cut-sites – CS2, CS3, CS4 and CS16 –
of the sgfp gene in E1-GFP.
Processing of raw reads from libraries, as described in Section 4.2.9.4, pulled out ~70 bp sgfp
sequences from the 125 – 160 bp amplicons with details on each unique read. Details include
frequency of reads, sequence length and presence of indels at cut-site region. Results from
processing reads from CS2, CS3, CS4 are summarized in Appendix VII and CS16 in Table 4.7.
Results revealed only CS16 showed evidence of successful targeted genome editing events, albeit
occurring at low frequency.
Total reads for CS16 ranged between 27 to 59 million reads with control samples having a total
of 27.9 million reads. Indels (-2 bp to +1 bp) were detected in control samples indicating
sequencing error with majority of indel reads being +1 bp and -1 bp and 7 reads out of the 27.9
million reads being -2 bp. Hence, the insertion and deletion of 1 bp was removed from further
analysis while the -2 bp reads were too small to be included for further analysis of controls.
Among the CS16 reads, low frequency of indels were observed. For E1-GFP protoplasts
transfected with circular plasmids; Experiment A gave 511 total indel reads (0.00153% indels),
Experiment B gave 1,134 total indel reads (0.00372% indels), Experiment C gave 1,016 total indel
reads (0.00256% indels), and Experiment P gave 1,460 total indel reads (0.00360% indels). For E1GFP protoplasts transfected with linear plasmids, Experiment B gave 191 total indel reads
(0.00068% indels) and Experiment C gave 541 total indel reads (0.00185% indels). The average
reads for CS2, CS3 and CS4 ranged from 7.5 to 16 million reads, considerably lower than average
reads of CS16.
Results for CS16 also showed that transfection with circular plasmids had more indel events
compared to linear plasmids during each transfection event. For Experiment B, results for circular
plasmids had 5.5 times more indels than linear plasmids while for Experiment C, results for
circular plasmids had 1.4 times more indels than linear plasmids.
Furthermore, among all experiments, percentage of insertions were higher than deletions. As
seen for results of circular plasmids (Table 4.7); Experiment A, B, C and P had 85.13%, 87.04%,
85.53% and 76.1% insertions respectively. For results of linear plasmids; Experiment B and C had
64.92% 93.9% insertions respectively.
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Table 4.7 Summary data from Illumina HiSeq 3000 sgfp amplicon sequencing conducted for CS16.
Sample
Name1

1

Experiment

Plasmid2

Total
Reads

Total Indel
Reads

Total Indel
Reads <> 1 bp

(%) Indels

(%) Insertions
>1 bp3

(%) Deletions
<1 bp4

–

–

NTC
Control
ACS16

–

–

27,899,965

2,093

–

–

A

circular

33,324,572

3,823

511

0.00153

85.13

14.87

BCS16

B

circular

30,471,066

4,622

1,134

0.00372

87.04

12.96

BlCS16

B

linear

27,890,580

3,580

191

0.00068

64.92

35.08

CCS16

C

circular

39,620,113

5,311

1,016

0.00256

85.53

14.47

ClCS16

C

linear

29,240,891

3,000

541

0.00185

93.90

6.10

PCS16

P

circular

40,545,299

5,795

1,460

0.00360

76.10

23.90
2

A, B, C and P represent Experiments A-C, and P each with multiple transfection events (n=4-6 replicates); plasmids used for transfection in E1-GFP were either circular or linear
plasmids; 3 percentage of insertion events from total indel reads <> 1 bp; 4 percentage of deletion events from total indel reads <> 1 bp.
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Analysis of sequence data in Figure 4.7 determined that indel events for CS16 ranged from -25 bp
to +60 bp. For circular plasmids, all indels occurring for CS16 ranged from -25 bp to +31 bp.
Experiment A ranged from -6 bp to +5 bp; Experiment B ranged from -6 bp to +30 bp; Experiment
C ranged between -25 bp to +12 bp; Experiment D ranged from -9 bp to +7 bp; and Experiment P
ranged from -8 bp to +31 bp. For linear plasmids; Experiment B ranged from -5 bp to +4 bp; and
Experiment D ranged from -6 bp to +60 bp.
A total of 17.8% of indel reads were deletions ranging between 2 to 25 bp with 2 bp (present in
all experiments except the circular plasmid of Experiment D), 3 bp (present in all experiments
except linear plasmid of Experiment B) and 6 bp (present in all experiments except linear plasmid
of Experiment B) deletions being the most frequent among all replicates (Figure 4.7A). Unique
deletions include -8 bp in Experiment P, -9 bp in Experiment D (obtained for transfection of
circular plasmids), and -23 bp and -25 bp in Experiment C.
Total insertions accumulated to 82.2% of indel reads ranging between 2 to 60 bp with 2 bp
(present in all experiments), 3 bp (present in all experiments), 4 bp (present in all experiments),
and 5 bp (present in all experiments except linear plasmid of Experiment B) insertions being the
most common among all replicates (Figure 4.7B). Unique insertions include +7 bp in Experiment
D (obtained for transfection of circular plasmids); +12 bp, +52 bp and +53 bp in Experiment C; and
+31 bp in Experiment P.
Results showed that the accumulated reads of +2 bp, +3 bp and +4 bp insertions results in more
than 55% indels of all experiments. For circular plasmids; Experiment A, B, C, D and P had 58.7%,
69.8%, 67%, 76.5% and 64.1% indels respectively of all three insertions accumulated. For linear
plasmids, Experiment B and D had 64.9% and 76.5% indels respectively of all three insertions
accumulated.
Closer examination of the sequence data reveals the characteristics of different indel events at
the cut-site sequence, GACCA, for cut-site 16 where FokI binds and cleaves. The sequence of each
unique indel shows that surrounding and/or part of the cut-site sequence was involved in both
insertions and deletions (Figure 4.8). For example, full cut-site sequence GACCA was replicated
to give an insertion of 5 bp. For deletions, part of the cut-site sequence, CCA, with the following
two base pairs, CA, was deleted giving a 5 bp deletion. Larger deletions also produced single
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs). For example, a SNP was detected at the 3’ end of the 25 bp
deletion producing the nucleotide C instead of A. Insertions observed between 2 – 12 bp were
direct repeats of neighbouring sequences. For example, the 12 bp insertion was a replicated
sequence of GCTACCCCGACC repeated tandemly. Higher base pair insertions (>12 bp) were
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templates

from

the

ZFN

plasmid.

For

example,

the

60

bp

sequence,

GCTGCCGGGTTTGAAACACGGATGATCTCGCGGAGGGTAGCATGTTGATTGTAACGATGA, inserted at
the cut-site region was part of the ZFN plasmid.
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Figure 4.7 Amplicon sequence analysis of indels generated 24 hours post PEG-mediated transfection with ZFNs targeting CS16. Percentage of indels accumulated
from 4-6 biological replicates for (A) deletions and (B) insertions for Experiment A, B, C, and P. Sample names are labelled according to Experiment initials and the
use of linear plasmids. Percentage was obtained from amplicon sequencing results on Illumina Hiseq 3000 where raw reads were processed through customized
Perl scripts to identify frequency of indels.
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Figure 4.8 Examples of insertions and deletions detected at cut-site 16. Yellow highlighted sequence indicates the target sequence for cut-site 16; red base pairs
indicate insertions or single nucleotide polymorphisms; red highlighted sequences indicate repeat sequence; “-” indicates deletions.
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4.4

Discussion

4.4.1 Vector construction and ZFN components
Bicystronic vectors were constructed using Multisite Gateway® cloning due to the simplicity,
adaptability and efficiency of the method (Katzen, 2007). Using variable versions of site specificrecombination sites, Multisite Gateway® cloning technology can ligate up to four fragments in a
unilateral manner in one recombination event (Katzen, 2007; Magnani et al., 2006). This permits
modification of each ZFN and the freedom to alter individual components such as the NLS, FokI, and
the self-cleaving peptide without disturbing the general workflow of cloning.
The sgfp expression clone described and used in this study had previously been utilized for
Agrobacterium-mediated transfection (AMT) (see Chapter 3, Section 3.2.1 for full description). The
plasmid backbone, therefore, contains the components required for AMT. Using PEG-mediated
transfection higher transfection frequencies of 35%-43% were achieved (Chapter 3, Section 3.3.3.2),
hence, a similar backbone was used in this study as a destination vector for ZFN expression clones.
Minor modifications to the vector included the replacement of the hph gene, which confers
resistance to hygromycin B, with the nat gene under the control of A. nidulans oliC promoter and trpC
terminator conferring resistance against nourseothricin. The A. nidulans gpd and oliC promoter are
known to function across a broad range of filamentous fungal species, hence, were used in this study
(Bian et al., 2017; Gronover et al., 2001; Leroch et al., 2011; Mikkelsen et al., 2003; Studt et al., 2013)

4.4.1.1 Selection of selectable marker
Selective markers, such as antibiotic resistant genes, are necessary for many transfection
protocols to assist in identifying putative transformants (Jones, 2003). Transfection of Epichloë spp.
has frequently used the hygromycin B resistant gene, hph, as a selectable marker (Florea et al., 2016;
Hettiarachchige et al., 2018; Schardl and Siegel, 1993). The backbone used by Hettiarachchige et al.
(2018) containing the hph selectable marker was used to develop the E1-GFP strain used in this study.
Hence, the hph gene could not be used as a selectable marker to select for putative sgfp deleted
strains in this study.
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Other antibiotic resistant markers have also been successfully adopted for use as selection markers
in filamentous fungi such as geneticin (nptII gene) and nourseothricin (nat gene) (Bömke et al., 2008;
Forester et al., 2018; Nyilasi et al., 2015; Padilla-Guerrero and Bidochka, 2017). Different
concentrations of G418 and nourseothricin have been used successfully to inhibit the growth of other
Epichloë and fungal species respectively. For example, inhibition of wild-type strains of Epichloë
festucae was achieved using 200 μg/mL of G418 (Forester et al., 2018). In this study, E1-GFP exhibits
resistance to G418 at concentrations up to 1 mg/mL, a concentration 5 x higher than that used by
Forester et al. (2018). Though Forester et al. (2018) indicated resistance towards G418 at relatively
low concentrations, a requirement for higher concentrations of G418 is not unusual, with
Magnaporthe oryzae requiring as much as 800 μg/mL G418 (Kadotani et al., 2003). Use of 120 and
350 μg/mL nourseothricin has been reported in other studies of filamentous fungi such as Fusarium
fujikuroi and Metarhizium robertsii (Bömke et al., 2008; Padilla-Guerrero and Bidochka, 2017). A
variation in resistance to nourseothricin has also been observed within Mortierella spp. and
Umbelopsis spp., with a range from no/low to high resistance (Bömke et al., 2008; Nyilasi et al., 2015;
Padilla-Guerrero and Bidochka, 2017). In the case of Epichloë, it is also likely that there is considerable
variation between species, as observed for E. festucae (Forester et al., 2018) and LpTG-4 (this study).
In this study, E1-GFP mycelia exhibits resistance to G418 at concentrations up to 1 mg/mL and
nourseothricin shows growth inhibition at concentrations of 1 mg/mL. Hence, future studies should
apply a concentration of 1 mg/mL nourseothricin to confirm mitotic stability and maintain putative
sgfp deleted strains. Due to the lack of cell wall in protoplasts, a separate sensitivity test was
conducted. In this study, a concentration of 50 μg/mL of nourseothricin was sufficient to inhibit the
growth of E1-GFP protoplasts. This observation indicates that the initial protoplast stage of selection
for transfection events does not require high concentrations of antibiotics to select for putative
transfected protoplasts before moving regenerated colonies to the higher concentration of 1 mg/mL
nourseothricin for selection of stable transformants.

4.4.1.2 Nuclear localization signal (NLS)
The need to direct genome editing tools along with other proteins into the nucleus makes
the nuclear localization signal (NLS) an essential component for SSNs (Greenwald et al., 2010; Liu et
al., 2015a). The short peptide motif of an NLS binds to importins, a transport receptor protein, which
mediates nuclear import through the importin α/β pathway (Freitas and Cunha, 2009; Yamada et al.,
2016). Though the mechanism of NLS transportation into the nucleus remains similar among species,
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importin proteins themselves vary - from protein folding and structure to binding specificity of major
and minor binding sites (Bernardes et al., 2015; Kosugi et al., 2009).
The SV40 NLS has been commonly used for importin analysis in a wide range of species including
filamentous fungi (Lange et al., 2007; Weis, 2000). For example, the SV40 NLS has been used to move
proteins such as CRISPR into the nucleus of filamentous fungal species such as Alternaria alternata
and Trichoderma reesei (Liu et al., 2015b; Nødvig et al., 2015; Wenderoth et al., 2017). The SV40 NLS
has also been used to understand the thermodynamic parameters of interaction between NLS and
the Importin-α protein of Neurospora crassa (Bernardes et al., 2015; Wakai et al., 2017; Wenderoth
et al., 2017). Hence, in this study, SV40 NLS was used based on prior evidence of successful
application in filamentous fungi.

4.4.1.3 Self-cleaving peptide
For genome editing tools such as ZFNs and TALENs, it has proven useful to design bicystronic
vectors where both right and left ZFN/TALEN are within a single expression clone (Bonawitz et al.,
2018, Chao et al., 2017, Zhang et al., 2010b). To create bicystronic vectors controlled by a single
promoter, self-cleaving peptides are necessary and among the self-cleaving peptides used for
genome editing are F2A, T2A and P2A (Bonawitz et al., 2018; Miller et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2010).
There have been reports of successful use of self-cleaving 2A peptides in filamentous fungi. This
includes a modified F2A peptide used in Trichoderma reesei (Subramanian et al., 2017), a modified
picornavirus 2A peptide used in Aspergillus nidulans (Hoefgen et al., 2018), and the P2A peptide used
in Aspergillus niger (Schuetze and Meyer, 2017). When comparing different 2A peptides in different
cell types, conflicting results of cleavage efficiency were observed (Kim et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2017d).
For bicystronic vectors, T2A showed higher cleavage efficiency for mouse embryonic fibroblasts
compared to P2A (Liu et al., 2017d) while P2A was the most efficient cleavage peptide in human
HEK293T, HT1080 and HeLa cells; zebrafish embryos; mouse liver cells; and the insect Bombyx mori
(Kim et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2015b). In this study, the P2A peptide, along with its GSG variant (GSGP2A), was used as it was successfully applied in A. niger and Pichia pastoris, and has also been used
for ZFN-mediated, as well as TALEN-mediated, genome editing in fungal and mammalian cells (Chao
et al., 2017; de Amorim Araújo et al., 2015; Joglekar et al., 2013; Schuetze and Meyer, 2017).
The P2A peptide was used for cut-sites 2, 3 and 4 as the self-cleaving peptide. However, no evidence
of deletion events was observed based analysis of flow cytometry, ddPCR and amplicon sequencing
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data. Subsequently, a variant of the P2A peptide, GSG-P2A, was used for cut-site 16 as there was
evidence that this form of P2A cleavage peptide had higher cleaving efficiency due to the addition of
the GSG linker (Kim et al., 2011; Sanders et al., 2018; Wang et al., 2015b). Interestingly, amplicon
sequence-based analysis revealed the presence of indels for cut-site 16 when the GSG-P2A variant
was used. This result suggests a possible effect of GSG-P2A variant on indel counts detected for cutsite 16. However, to prove this observation, both P2A and the GSG-P2A variant would need to be
analyzed simultaneously using identical ZFNs. It is also acknowledged that other factors could also
have had an effect on the frequency of deletion events as discussed in Section 4.4.4.
To further improve cleaving efficiency of a polycistronic vector, the use of a double self-cleaving
peptide may be applied as cleaving efficiency was improved when using two similar or different 2A
peptides (Hoefgen et al., 2018; Liu et al., 2017d). There are also other 2A peptides, such as the T2A
and E2A, that have been applied to plants, algae, insects and mammals (Koh et al., 2018; Lee et al.,
2018a; Li et al., 2018c; Lin and Potter, 2016; Ye et al., 2018).

4.4.1.4 FokI Protein
In Chapter 1, Section 1.7.1.2, optimized versions of FokI nucleases were discussed. For the
ZFNs used in this study, the ELD/KKR optimized FokI was used due to its increased cleavage frequency
and reduced cytotoxicity (Miller et al., 2007; Ramalingam et al., 2011) compared to its wild-type. This
version of FokI has also been successfully used in yeast, zebrafish and mammalian cells (Guilinger et
al., 2014; Hoban et al., 2016; Hwang et al., 2014; Moore et al., 2012).

4.4.2 Recovery of putative ZFN transformants
ZFN transfected protoplasts 24 hrs post-transfection was plated onto nourseothricin
antibiotic selection media to isolate putative transformants, however, no transformants were
recovered in this study. This could be due to the low frequency of ZFN-mediated indel events. Analysis
of amplicon sequence data showed that the percentage of indel events was less than 0.005% for cutsite 16, equivalent to 1 mutation in 20,000 protoplasts indicating the probability of recovering a strain
resistant against nourseothricin was low. Furthermore, there is also the possibility that indel events
occurred by transient expression of ZFNs as described in Chapter 3. When plated, E1 protoplasts
would take roughly 3-4 weeks to grow. However, transiently expressed plasmids would only remain
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in the protoplast for a limited period, hence, indels caused by transient expression would not be
selected for.

4.4.3 Detection of ZFN-mediated deletion events

4.4.3.1 Detection of deletions using flow cytometry analysis
In Chapter 3, FCA was used to detect RNAi-mediated downregulation of GFP expression in
E1-GFP protoplasts. The protocol developed and implemented in Chapter 3 did not adversely affect
cells analyzed and produced fast results, as early as 24 hrs post-transfection. While rapid, the
sensitivity of FCA is not as high as ddPCR and amplicon sequencing (Findlay et al., 2016; Zischewski
et al., 2017).
FCA may not be sensitive enough to detect the reduction of GFP fluorescence intensity caused by
partial deletion or slow degradation of GFP proteins that are known to have a half-life of 18 hr in
order to be used as a method to detect deletions in this study (Kavita and Burma, 2008; Ruijter et al.,
2008). However, results from this study indicated possible deletion events for CS16, which conforms
with the results from amplicon sequencing. The reduction of GFP observed in FCA could be caused
by low expression of ZFNs temporarily inhibiting expression of GFP while the DSB is repaired
efficiently. Furthermore, as mentioned in Chapter 3 (Section 3.4.2), there is a probability that
expression of plasmids in E1 endophytes are transient indicating short term expression of ZFNs, which
if expressed too low, will not be enough to cause deletions to trigger formation of indels (Yuen et al.,
2017). FCA also indicated a consistent reduction in GFP expression for CS4 while none was observed
for CS4 in amplicon sequence analysis. One possible interpretation for this disparity is the difference
in the number of sequence reads generated and analyzed, as described in Section 4.4.3.3. Hence, FCA
may be used for early detection of deletions.
Different approaches have been used in other studies to improve sensitivity of FCA. For example,
Yuen et al. (2017) gated GFP expressing cells into three populations using flow cytometry; null, full
and partial expression of EGFP, to fully distinguish between none, complete or partial deletion of
multiple copies of EGFP within the cell. Hence, the method used by Yuen et al. (2017) may prove
useful if more sensitive options were not available.
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4.4.3.2 Indel detection using ddPCR
Another method that has been applied to detect indel events in transfected protoplasts is
ddPCR (Findlay et al., 2016). Use of ddPCR to detect indel events provides increased sensitivity and
robustness compared to FCA and other methods based on loss of primer binding site (Yu et al., 2014).
To determine the range of detection for sgfp, two primer sets with one probe each was used in this
study. One primer set is to detect sgfp (FAM probe) and the other is used as a control targeting the
perA gene (HEX probe). As seen from Figure 4.5D, lowest limit detected was 0.13% input of sgfp to
perA. The 0.13% gives sufficient sensitivity to detect rare indel events while remaining high
throughput. With this knowledge, ddPCR was used to detect deletions, however, no detection of
indels were observed across replicate samples. This may be due to lack of sensitivity of ddPCR to
detect the low frequency of deletions caused by the ZFNs in this study. Using amplicon sequencing,
indels detected for CS16 showed less than 0.01% of total reads (refer to Table 4.7). Hence, frequency
of indels detected by amplicon sequencing is 10 times lower than the lowest tested concentration of
ddPCR, 0.13%, clarifying the absence of deletions detected.
The limitation of 20,000 droplets per sample for ddPCR, hence a cap of 20,000 copies, prevents any
further improvements to the ddPCR method used in this study. A more sensitive method such as
RainDrop® digital PCR could be applied in future studies to detect indel events at lower frequencies.
RainDrop® digital PCR uses smaller droplets, analysing ∼20,000 copies/μl, making it a far more
sensitive method, capable of detecting up to one mutant in 180,000 wild-type molecules (Milbury et
al., 2014). However, the preferred target for improvement would be increasing indel frequency
rather than improving sensitivity of ddPCR as the ddPCR method used in this study has a reasonable
sensitivity.

4.4.3.3 Indel detection using sequencing
Amplicon sequencing is the most sensitive method for indel detection (Kosicki et al., 2017).
However, there is a possibility that read numbers could play a major role in indel detection limits. A
variation of read numbers was observed for different cut sites in this study. For example, the average
read number per replicate for cut-site 16 ranged from 6.1 to 9.8 million reads while cut-site 2, 3 and
4 produced between 1.5-3.2 million reads. This higher number of reads for cut-site 16 could have led
to the identification of indels, albeit at the low frequencies observed in this study. However, as was
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also observed for cut-site 16 data, the indel percentage does not necessarily correlate with number
of reads (Table 4.7). This does not rule out that the total number of reads generated for cut-site 16
could be the number required for detecting the presence of indels at the low frequencies that have
been observed in this study. As seen in table 4-7, the lowest percentage of indels was 0.00068%
(excluding +1 and -1 bp due to sequencing error) which is equivalent to the detection of 6.8 indel
reads in 1 million. Applying this ratio to, for example, the highest total reads of cut-site 4 which is
Experiment B using linear plasmids, would give 23.8 reads in 3.5 million which is too low to be
credible. Hence, if sequencing reads were to be increased for cut-sites 2, 3 and 4, perhaps indel events
would have been observed.

4.4.4 Low frequency of ZFN-mediated deletion events
Four possible factors which may have effected frequencies of ZFN-mediated deletion events
in this study were identified. (1) multiple copies of sgfp in the E1-GFP genome; (2) highly efficient
repair mechanism; (3) low expression of ZFNs; and (4) low transfection efficiency. Each of these
factors are considered in more detail below.

4.4.4.1 Multiple copies of sgfp in the E1-GFP genome
One of the sources of low frequency of deletion events may be due to the multiple copies of
sgfp in the E1-GFP genome. As shown in Figure 3.4 from Chapter 3, there are four functional copies
of sgfp located in tandem in the E1-GFP strain used in this study. If the expression or the transfection
efficiency of ZFNs were low, the limited translated ZFNs would be spread out among all four copies.
The presence of four functional copies, each producing GFP protein, also reduces the likelihood of
observing sgfp deletions. This is particularly true for flow cytometry and ddPCR detection methods.
For flow cytometry, ZFN-mediated deletion of all four copies of the sgfp gene is required to detect
deletions. This is due to the continuous production of GFP proteins from the remaining sgfp genes.
For ddPCR, E1-GFP DNA produced 65% GFP fractional abundance on ddPCR, even though there are
four copies of the sgfp gene and one copy of the perA gene. If copy numbers were to correlate
accordingly, fractional abundance of sgfp should be 80%. Hence, ddPCR as is designed here is not
detecting the correct number of sgfp copies leading to an imprecise detection of indels during partial
deletion of copies. This would lead to the reliance on amplicon sequencing to detect indels.
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Even though multiple copies of sgfp may be a factor, a study by Yuen et al. (2017) found that
CRISPR/Cas9 is insensitive to target copy number. It is, however, reliant on the expression of
Cas9/sgRNA. Though using ZFNs instead of CRISPR, the same scenario may apply where the reason
for low detection of deletion could be due to low expression of ZFNs leading to low deletion events.
Hence, by improving expression of ZFNs and indel frequencies, the issue of multiple copies of sgfp
may be overcome, hence permitting the use of ddPCR and FCA.

4.4.4.2 Efficiency of cNHEJ
Another possible cause of low frequency of ZFN-mediated indel events could be the
efficiency of the DNA DSB repair mechanism, cNHEJ (Guo et al., 2018). The cNHEJ mechanism,
reviewed in Chapter 1, Section 1.9, is known to be mutagenic causing indels that will inherently lead
to frameshift mutations. However, cNHEJ may not be purely mutagenic (Bétermier et al., 2014;
Guirouilh-Barbat et al., 2007b; Guo et al., 2018). There is a high probability that cNHEJ can repair
DSBs efficiently depending on the type of DSB (Smith et al., 2001). The FokI protein is known to cause
DSBs with compatible sticky ends, hence leading to an easier error-free repair (Grawunder et al.,
1997; Smith et al., 2001).
In mammalian cells, DSBs are repaired with fast kinetics (cNHEJ) within the first 4 hours and would
subsequently shift to slower repair kinetics (aNHEJ), known to be error-prone (Barton et al., 2014;
Biehs et al., 2017; Shibata et al., 2011). However, the mammalian DSB repair kinetics may not apply
to asexual fungal species. This can be observed in the Armillaria spp. Genotypes of the Armillaria spp.
can live up to thousands of years spreading more than a thousand square metres, however studies
have shown little genetic differentiation within each genotype (Anderson and Catona, 2014; Bendel
et al., 2006; Heinzelmann et al., 2012). Furthermore, they are known to have high genetic stability
(Bendel et al., 2006; Hodnett and Anderson, 2000). This could indicate that the DSB repair mechanism
in this fungus is efficient and may apply to many other fungal species, such as the asexual Epichloë
species. There is also a possibility that due to the increased DSB repair efficiency, 24 hours posttransfection may be too early to observe indels in asexual Epichloë, hence, requiring a longer
incubation period.
As mentioned in Chapter 3, Section 3.4.2, there is also a probability that the ZFNs expressed are
transient. Hence, if the transient expression of ZFNs is insufficient to compete with the efficiency of
the repair mechanism, indels would not occur (Ansai and Kinoshita, 2014; Obe et al., 2010; Yuen et
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al., 2017). To overcome this issue, expression of ZFNs and transfection efficiency need to be
addressed as it has been shown that increased number of DSBs could lead to increased ligation errors
(Ansai and Kinoshita, 2014; Obe et al., 2010; Yuen et al., 2017). Another method would be to inhibit
cNHEJ or cNHEJ in combination with HDR using RNAi or small molecules (Chum et al., 2017; Li et al.,
2017b; Maruyama et al., 2015a). For inhibition of the cNHEJ pathway, Scr7 can be used to inhibit
LigIV proteins while resveratrol down-regulates expression of LigIV, DNA-PKcs, Ku70, and Ku80 (Li et
al., 2017b; Maruyama et al., 2015b). Regulating the cell cycle to the G1 phase using molecules such
as lovastatin can also inhibit HR as it is known to function only in the S and G2 phase of the cell cycle
(Rao et al., 1999). Small molecule azidothymidine (AZT) and trifluridine (TFT), both thymidine
analogues, were also demonstrated to decrease HR efficiency (Yu et al., 2015).
The repair efficiency of cNHEJ can also be utilized for deletions by creating two DSBs in close proximity
on the target gene. The fragment between the DSBs will be lost inherently causing a loss of sequence
and a frameshift mutation. An experiment by Guo et al. (2018) provided evidence of a double DSB
repair with no observed indels while causing a deletion of 23-148 bp. This, however, was done using
CRISPR/Cas9 that is known to cause blunt ends while the FokI endonuclease from ZFNs causes sticky
ends (Marintcheva, 2018). Hence, deletions would still occur using the FokI endonuclease, but the
sticky ends might cause extra insertions or deletions which would not be known until tested.

4.4.4.3 Low expression of ZFNs
As discussed in Section 4.4.4.2, high expressions of ZFNs are necessary in organisms with
efficient cNHEJ repair to cause indels. The promoter used in this study, A. nidulans gpd promoter,
have been applied to many Ascomycetes, however, it does not rule out that it would be less efficient
than other promoters such as native promoters (Cao et al., 2012; Lv et al., 2018; Mikkelsen et al.,
2003; Van Bogaert et al., 2008). For example, a TEF promoter (Kayano et al., 2013; Kayano et al.,
2018; Niones and Takemoto, 2015) and a ToxA promoter (Becker et al., 2014) have been succesfully
used to express exogenous genes in Epichloë. Furthermore, native promoters, such as the vibA
promoter of Epichloë (Niones and Takemoto, 2015) have been identified and used to express
exogenous genes. These promoters may give higher expression rates than the A. nidulans gpd
promoter.
Expression of ZFNs could be detected by using western blot targeting the 3 x FLAG tag. This would
both confirm expression of ZFNs and efficiency of the self-cleaving peptide. However, expression of
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ZFNs may be too low to be detected due to the low frequency of indels observed in this study. More
sensitive detection methods such as reverse transcriptase droplet digital PCR (RT-ddPCR) may be
used to detect expression of ZFN (Abachin et al., 2018; Jennings et al., 2014). However, the efficiency
of the self-cleaving peptide cannot be measured using this method as the cleaving occurs in the
translation stage (Kim et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2017d).

4.4.4.4 Low transfection efficiency
Transfection of plasmid containing sgfp was used as one of the controls to calculate
transfection efficiency in all flow cytometry experiments conducted in this study. Transfection
efficiency obtained ranged from 22.57% - 64.02% across the 5 experiments indicating the expression
of sgfp and the capability of flow cytometry analysis to detect GFP expression. This result indicates
that the cells are capable of taking up and expressing foreign plasmids, be it through transient
expression or integration.
Transfection efficiency of sgfp plasmids used for FCA does not necessarily correlate with individual
transfection events of ZFN expressing plasmids. This could be due to the size difference between sgfp
and ZFN plasmids and the inconsistencies of biological replicates. Transfection efficiency has shown
to be decreased with increased DNA size (Chan et al., 2002; Ohse et al., 1995; Ribeiro et al., 2012).
Hence, an improvement that could be adopted is to reduce the size of the plasmid. The size of the
sgfp expression clone was 12.6 kb while the average size of the ZFN expression clone was roughly 14
kb giving a size difference of 1.4 kb. This size difference could have been an issue preventing higher
expression of the ZFNs.
The presence of AMT regions in the backbone of ZFN plasmids are similar to the sgfp plasmid used in
Chapter 3 which achieved high transfection frequencies (35%-45%; Chapter 3, Section 3.3.3.2).
However, due to the increase in plasmid size due to the ZFNs, removal of unnecessary regions will
reduce the size of the plasmid which could potentially increase transfection efficiency. For example,
pVS1 STA and pVS1 origin, functioning as a stabilizer and plasmid origin of replication in
Agrobacterium tumafaciens, can be removed as PEG-mediated transfection was used in this study.
Another region that could be removed is the 3 x FLAG tag which, as mentioned in Section 4.4.4.3, can
be replaced with reverse transcriptase droplet digital PCR (RT-ddPCR). Removal of the extra
Agrobacterium regions and epitope tag along with its linker would reduce the size of the plasmid by
about 5.1kb.
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Furthermore, monocystronic vectors may be used to improve transfection efficiency (Rozov and
Deineko, 2019). Separating left and right ZFNs into individual expression clones would reduce the size
of the plasmids. However, using antibiotic selective markers would be undesirable as that would
require up to three resistant markers. An alternative would be to couple either one or both
monocystronic vector(s) with different fluorescent markers that can be used to separate fluorophore
expressing cells using fluorescence-activated cell sorting (Duda et al., 2014). This method would not
only reduce the need of antibiotics but also increase the possibility of selecting for all expressing
plasmids, integrated or transient.

4.4.5 Analysis of indels

4.4.5.1 Insertions instead of deletions
A higher frequency of insertions than deletions was detected in this study. Kim et al. (2013)
showed that ZFNs can cause insertion events and, though uncommon, can be higher than deletion
events. In this study, small insertions of 1 – 12 bp were common which was not consistent with other
studies (Menon and Povirk, 2016). Small deletions observed in the cNHEJ pathway are due to the end
processing mechanism of incompatible DSBs, where 5’ and 3’ overhangs caused by DSBs are cleaved
to ease religation (Chang et al., 2017). However, observed insertions could be due to a different subpathway of cNHEJ which uses polymerases (Polµ and Polλ) to incorporate dNTPs or rNTPs, hence,
causing insertions (Chang et al., 2017). Although the 3’ and 5’ ends are still subjected to cleaving, this
sub-pathway can cause insertions in a template dependent or independent manner (Chang et al.,
2017). Larger insertions (>12 bp) observed in this study, could be caused by the template dependent
polymerase sub-pathway as cNHEJ is known to result in random integration events, which, in this
study as seen from Figure 4.7, is the plasmid itself (Pawelczak et al., 2018).

4.4.5.2 Direct repeats in insertions
In Figure 4.7, the sequence of inserted base pairs are direct repeats of neighbouring
sequences. These types of insertions were detected within the spacer region and are between 1 – 12
bp long. These direct repeats are uncommon for cNHEJ annealed pathways and could be attributed
to another pathway.
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Similar types of insertions have been observed in other organisms such as Drosophila melanogaster
and Arabidopsis thaliana, although instead of direct repeats, they are repeats of nearby sequences
(Pauwels et al., 2018; Yu and McVey, 2010). These repeats are attributed to a microhomologymediated end joining sub-pathway of alternate NHEJ (aNHEJ) called synthesis-dependent MMEJ or
also known as DNA polymerase theta (Polθ) mediated end-joining (Wyatt et al., 2016; Yu and McVey,
2010). In Chapter 2, the polθ gene was identified. Though not functionally verified, it may indicate
the presence of an alternate pathway for Epichloë DNA repair. Furthermore, as discussed in Section
1.10, there is evidence that a number of filamentous fungi utilize an alternate repair mechanism to
cNHEJ and HR (He et al., 2013; Qi et al., 2015). This unknown error-prone repair mechanism has been
linked to aNHEJ.
Another reason for the direct repeats observed could be the annealing of two different sgfp genes.
As seen in Figure 3.4 from Chapter 3, there are three sgfp genes next to each other in the same
orientation with a fourth in reverse orientation. If a DSB occurs in more than one sgfp gene, the
fragment between the two will be lost, and both sgfp genes annealed together. Since the FokI
endonuclease generates overhangs, there is a possibility that both DSBs generated were slightly
different causing the annealing from the two incompatible DSBs to add a few repeated base pairs at
cut-site 16. This hypothesis can be tested by long read sequencing of recovered strains and
subsequent analysis of presence and/or absence of the regions in-between each copy of sgfp.

4.5

Summary
This body of work reports the development and application of three targeted nucleotide

deletion detection protocols mediated by ZFNs. Each of the methods developed showed promise in
their application for detecting targeted deletion events, with the highly sensitive and accurate
amplicon sequencing showing successful application of ZFN-mediated genome editing in filamentous
fungi for the first time. The frequency of ZFN-mediated indel events in this study was low (0.005%
according to amplicon sequencing data), below the threshold for accurate detection using ddPCR
(0.13%) and while differences in GFP fluorescence were detected by FCA, the predictive value of FCA
was not robust. Hence, while the methods for transfection (described in Chapter 3) and detection of
genome edited events in Epichloë are in place, there is value in addressing the factors identified in
future projects to improve the frequency of ZFN-mediated deletion events for applications beyond
this study. In particular, vector design, including vector size and the possibility of low expression of
ZFNs due to the promoter used; the likelihood that while transient expression is high, the stable
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transfection rates are too low; and finally, the possibility that the DNA repair mechanism in Epichloë
is highly efficient and to increase detection and recovery of genome edited events, a method of
inhibiting the DNA repair mechanism temporarily is required.
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Future Directions and Concluding Remarks

5.1

Endogenous DSB Repair Pathways of Epichloë
In filamentous fungi, cNHEJ is the dominant DNA repair mechanism. Previous research

investigating cNHEJ in filamentous fungi has focussed almost exclusively on deletion of three genes:
ku70, ku80, and LigIV, with the aim of increasing integration rates of exogenous genes through HR.
In this study, functionally verified cNHEJ and HDR pathway genes from filamentous fungi were used
to identify putative homologs within Epichloë using four strains representing Epichloë festucae (FL1),
Epichloë festucae var. lolii (SE), LpTG-3 (NEA12), and LpTG-4 (E1). Analysis of transcriptome data
confirmed expression of full-length transcripts for each of the predicted genes. Furthermore,
phylogenetic studies and analysis of genomic synteny around the ku70 and ku80 genes provided
evidence of orthologous relationships between closely related genes. Protein similarities and protein
domains were also used to deduce possible functions of each protein in context of the cNHEJ
pathway. This includes the variations observed in the LigIV and Pol4 Epichloë proteins in comparisons
to other filamentous fungi indicating probable variation in protein function.
This study provides evidence that genes associated with the cNHEJ and HDR pathways were
expressed and are orthologous to functionally verified homologs providing some evidence that the
endogenous machinery for DNA repair are present and functional in Epichloë.
Unlike mammalian cells, deletion of cNHEJ genes in multiple filamentous fungi has shown resistance
to DNA damaging agents inferring a robust DNA repair mechanism with or without the presence of
cNHEJ (discussed in Chapter 1, Section 1.10). Though alternate physiological defence mechanisms
could be involved, understanding the repair pathways utilized by various filamentous fungi will aid in
understanding the evolution of DNA repair mechanisms and its proteins. These DNA repair
mechanisms can play a substantial role in genome editing as alterations, such as an overly efficient
repair mechanism, could hinder natural deletions caused by DSBs. This could essentially add
regulatory burden if alternate genome modification technologies are required. Additionally,
elucidating extra repair pathways in Epichloë may provide alternative advances for genome editing.
In mammalian species, the SSA and aNHEJ pathway has been utilized to insert or delete genes, in
which a similar approach could be applied to Epichloë (Kim et al., 2018; Li et al., 2018b; Su et al.,
2018).
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5.2

PEG-Mediated Transfection in Fungal Endophytes for Genome Editing

After providing some evidence that the endogenous machinery for DNA repair are present and
functional in Epichloë, the second objective of this research was to optimize a PEG-mediated
transfection protocol for application in genome editing in Epichloë spp. A protoplast-based
transfection method allows for single cell analysis which aids in rapid analysis of individual genome
edited events. In this study, the pEND-sgfp plasmid, a plasmid containing the sgfp gene, was
transfected into the strain E1, using a series of PEG-mediated transfection protocols. Fluorescence of
GFP in individual protoplasts was then analyzed 24-hrs post-transfection using FCA analysis to
examine the effects of different protocols on transfection efficiency. Using this strategy, an efficient
method for transfection and monitoring transient transfection frequency was established.
Additionally, application of the FCA to observe reduction of GFP expression was conducted using RNA
silencing. Results provided evidence that FCA has the quantitative ability to measure loss of GFP
fluorescence in E1-GFP protoplasts.
The transiency for PEG-mediated transfection is not uncommon, being frequently used for transient
expressions in plants and well documented in multiple filamentous fungi (Fitzgerald et al., 2003;
Iwata et al., 2011; Robinson and Deacon, 2001; Sugano et al., 2017; Wang et al., 2015a). The absence
of exogenous DNA integration may aid genome edited agriculturally important fungi, such as
Epichloë, to avoid violating GM laws. This is due to the DSBs caused by genome editing technology as
it will trigger natural error prone repair mechanisms to cause gene deletions. Transient analysis can
also provide a quick solution in testing the strength of different promoters and genome editing
technologies. As discussed in Section 4.4.4.3, different promoters have been used in Epichloë and
testing those promoters and the gpd promoters used in this study will further elucidate whether the
expression of ZFNs is the issue for low deletion events. Additionally, it would provide alternate
promoters with increased expression rates. For genome editing, it provides an efficient screening
method to identify high performing SSNs such as ZFNS.

5.3

Application of Genome Editing Technology in Epichloë
To the best of the author’s knowledge, no filamentous fungi has undergone genome editing

through ZFNs. ZFNs, however, are a common genome editing technology used to edit agricultural
crops. Due to the nature of indels caused by ZFNs, three methods (FCA, ddPCR, and amplicon
sequencing) were used in this study to detect indel events. ZFN expression vectors were introduced
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into a pool of protoplasts using the optimized PEG-mediated transfection protocol and then analyzed
using each of the indel detection methods 24 hours post-transfection. FCA and ddPCR did not detect
any indels caused by ZFNs. Due to the low number/frequency of indel events, sequencing was the
only method to detect indels generated by the ZFN CS16. With indel detection protocols in place,
optimizations on ZFN mediated deletion events can be prioritized for future applications beyond this
study. This includes changes in vector design to improve expression and transfection rates; and
addressing the possibility of a highly efficient of DSB repair.
The high resolution of amplicon sequencing revealed small deletions, direct repeat insertions and
plasmid insertions at the DSB site. Quantitative analysis showed a higher percentage of direct repeat
insertions when compared to other forms of indels. Direct repeat insertions are known to be caused
by DNA polymerase theta (Polθ) mediated end-joining subpathway of aNHEJ indicating that an
alternate repair pathway other than cNHEJ and HDR may play a role in DSB repair in fungal
endophytes. Quantitative analysis of indels from amplicon sequencing results also showed that use
of circular plasmids results in a higher frequency of indel events compared to linear plasmids; this
may be due to increased transiency of circular plasmids. Using the findings of this study along with
the application of the indel detection protocol, cutting efficiency and the type of indels caused by
SSNs can be analyzed in Epichloë.
Transiency of the PEG-mediated transfection protocol can be used in combination with ZFNs to cause
indels at the DSB site without the need for gene integration. However, without a selectable marker,
isolating genome edited protoplasts would require regrowth of protoplasts and screening for genome
edited events. This can be time consuming and labor intensive, especially when genome edited
events are low. By transiently expressing SSNs concurrently with a fluorescent marker, FACS would
be able to isolate fluorescing protoplasts hence enriching for genome edited cells. These cells can
then be used for further molecular analysis and/or to isolate genome edited protoplasts.

5.4

Future of Gene Editing in Agricultural Pasture Endophytes
Previous genome modification technology applied to the pasture grass endophyte, Epichloë,

has successfully deleted and added genes into the genome to investigate gene function (discussed in
Chapter 1, Section 1.11). Utilization of most genome modification technology, such as homologous
recombination, can be tedious and requires use of antibiotic resistance genes for selection of
transformants. However, the use of antibiotic resistance genes is not ideal for agronomic purposes
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as there are concerns of transmission of antibiotic resistance from plants to zoonotic pathogens (Gay
and Gillespie, 2005; Midtvedt, 2014). This can now be overcome with the use of genome editing
technology such as EXZACT™ Precision Technology®. Genome editing technology relies on the
organism’s endogenous DNA repair mechanism to precisely add, edit or delete a gene through HDR
or cNHEJ knock-in/knock-out. Genome editing can also delete a gene through cNHEJ or aNHEJ as
repeated DSBs generated by SSNs cause indels ultimately leading to frame-shift mutations. On
commercial crops site specific modification of a genome has been achieved without integrating
foreign DNA. Hence, this technology can be used to specifically edit an existing endophyte with
known persistence to enhance its properties or to make it animal safe.

5.5

Concluding Remarks
This is the first study to apply zinc finger nucleases to Epichloë spp. for genome editing. In this

study, genes of DSB repair pathways in the Epichloë spp. were identified and verified in silico.
Different parameters of the PEG-mediated transfection protocol were then optimized and adapted
for single cell analysis in Epichloë. Finally, indels caused by EXZACTTM Delete genome editing
technology on an exogenous gene of E1, an LpTG-4 Epichloë sp. were detected and analyzed using
three indel detection protocols. Results obtained from these studies have resulted in methods for
molecular analysis providing a basis for genome editing research in Epichloë.
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Appendix I
Fungal species information used for protein comparisons in this study
Protein

Species

Genbank
accession number

Amino acid
length (bp)

Reference

Claviceps purpurea
Metarhizium acridum
Verticillium dahliae
Neurospora crassa
Trichoderma reesei

CCE31488.1
XP_007813101.1
XP_009658159.1
BAD16622.1
XP_006965971.1

646
645
646
645
649

Monascus ruber
Botrytis cinerea
Aspergillus oryzae
Aspergillus sojae
Homo sapiens
Saccharomyces
cerevisiae
Arabidopsis thaliana

AGF90043.1
XP_001545469.2
BAE78501.1
BAE78502.1
NP_001460.1
NP_014011.1

634
649
655
655
609
602

NP_564012.1

621

(Tamura et al., 2002)

C. purpurea
M. acridum
V. dahliae
N. crassa
T.reesei
M. ruber
B. cinerea
A. sojae
A. oryzae
H. sapiens
S. cerevisiae
A. thaliana

CCE30988.1
XP_007806722.1
EGY15034.1
BAD16623.1
XP_006963222.1
AGF90044.1
XP_001551373.2
BAE78504.1
BAE78503.1
NP_066964.1
NP_013824.1
NP_564520.1

718
646
726
661
731
665
724
725
725
732
629
680

(Schardl et al., 2013a)
(Gao et al., 2011)
(Xiong et al., 2018)
(Ninomiya et al., 2004)
(Chum et al., 2017)
(He et al., 2013)
(Levis et al., 2008)

M. ruber
N. crassa
Trichoderma hypoxylon
Aspergillus glaucus
Magnaporthe grisea
A. oryzae

AIL50148.1
XP_962868.2
ASP18609.1
AET85548.1
BAH01725.1
BAE62914.1

948
1050
977
1018
1001
1006

(He et al., 2014)
(Ishibashi et al., 2006)
(Liu et al., 2018)
(Fang et al., 2012)
(Kito et al., 2008)
(Mizutani et al., 2008)

cNHEJ
Ku70

Ku80

LigIV

(Haarmann et al., 2008)
(Gao et al., 2011)
(Qi et al., 2015)
(Ninomiya et al., 2004)
(Guangtao et al., 2009;
Jørgensen et al., 2014)
(He et al., 2013)
(Levis et al., 2008)
(Masuda and Koyama, 2006)
(Gu et al., 1997)
(Boulton and Jackson, 1996b)

(Masuda and Koyama, 2006)
(Taccioli et al., 1994)
(Boulton and Jackson, 1996a)
(Tamura et al., 2002)
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Penicillium oxalicum
H. sapiens
S. cerevisiae

ARQ16397.1
NP_001091738.1
NP_014647.1

1014
911
944

(Qin et al., 2017)
(Robins and Lindahl, 1996)
(Schär et al., 1997)

N. crassa

XP_963912.3

846

H. sapiens
S. cerevisiae

NP_037416.1
NP_009940.2

494
582

(Galagan et al., 2003;
Uchiyama et al., 2009)
(SenGupta et al., 1986)
(Budd and Campbell, 1995;
Shimizu et al., 1993)

N. crassa
H. sapiens
S. cerevisiae

XP_963818.1
NP_005723.2
NP_014149.1

1314
1312
1312

(Ma et al., 2013b)
(Dolganov et al., 1996)
(Alani et al., 1989)

Rad51

N. crassa
H. sapiens
S. cerevisiae

D29638.1
CAG38796.1
CAA45563.1

353
339
400

(Hatakeyama et al., 1995)
(Shinohara et al., 1993)
(Shinohara et al., 1993)

Rad52

N. crassa
H. sapiens
S. cerevisiae

XP_961065.2
AAA85793.1
CAA86623.1

653
418
504

(Sakuraba et al., 2000)
(Muris et al., 1994)
(Prakash et al., 1980)

N. crassa
H. sapiens

XP_958186.3
NP_955452.3

999
2590

(Galagan et al., 2003)
(Sharief et al., 1999)

Pol4

Rad50

HDR

aNHEJ
Polθ
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Appendix II
Coding sequences of predicted Epichloë homologs
Fl1 (Epichloë festucae)
ku70
ATGGCAGAAAACAGTCACGATTGGAGGCGTGAGGATGAGGATGAGGATGATCAAGAACTTGATGAGACGAGCTACAAGGCTC
AGAAAGATGCCATCATAATGGCGATCGATGTCAGCGAGTCAATGTTGAGGCATCCGCCGCCGTCCAACTCAAGGAAGGCGGA
TCAAGACAGCCCCCTTGAGGCGGCTCTCAAATGCGCCTATCATTTAATGGAGCAGCGCATCATCTCCAACCCCAAGGACATG
ATGGGTATTCTACTCTTTGGAACAGAAAAGACGAAGTTTCACAATGAAGAAAGTGGCCGTGGCGGACTGGGATATACAAACT
GCTACCTCTTCACGGATCTTGACGTGCCGGCCGCCGACGATGTCAGGGTGCTGAAGTCTCTTGTCGAGGATGGTGAAGACGA
TGGCCAAGTTCTGAAGCCATCGAAAGAGCCAGTAATTATGTCCAACGTGCTATTCTGCGCAAACCAAATATTCACTACCAAG
GCTGCTAACTTTGGAAGTCGACGACTCTTCATAATTACTGACAACGACAATCCGCATCCTGCAGACAAGGCAGCGGCTTCTG
CAGCAGCGGTCCGAGCTAAGGACCTTTACGATCTCGGTATCACAATTGATCTCTTTCCCATAACACACGATGGATCCAAATT
TGAACTGTCTAAATTCTACGACACCGCTCAGGATATTGTGTATCGAGACCCGATCGCGGAAGTGAACAACACGGCTGTGCCC
TTTTCGAAATCAGGCGATGGATTATCGCTTCTCAATTCATTAATCTCAAACATTAACTCTAGGCAAACGCCGAAACGAGCAC
TGCTCTCCAACCTCCCTTTTGAAATTGCCCCTGGTCTGCGCATTTCAGTAAAAGGATACAACATCCTTCACCGGCAAACGCC
AGCCAGGACATGCTACATCTGGCTTGACGGCGAGACGCCTCAAATAGCCAGTGGTGAAACGACTAGACTAGCAGAAGACAGC
ACTAGGACCGTCGAGAAGGGTGAGATAAAGAAGGCCTACAAGTTTGGCGGCGAGTATGTCTACTTCACCCCCGAAGAACAAA
AGTCCTTGAAGGATTTCGGGTCTCCCATCATTCGGATCATCGGGTTCAAATCTCGCAAGCTTTTGCCTATTTGGGCTAGTGT
GAAGAAGTCTACGTTCATCTTCCCGAGCGAAGAAGACTATGTTGGCTCCTCACGTGTCTTCACAGCACTCTGGCAGAAGCTG
ATCAAAGACGACAAAGTCGGCCTCGCATGGTGTATTGTCCGGAAGAATGCGCAGCCTATGCTGGCAGCTGTTATCCCGTCTA
GAGAACGTACGAATGAAGATTCTGGGGCACCATATCTTCCTGCCGGACTTTGGTTATACCCTCTGCCCTTTGCAGATGACCT
GAGAGACATCAAACCGCCATCGAAAGTGACACGAAGCACTGACGAGCTTACCACCAAGATGCGAACGGTTGTTCAGCAGCTG
CAACTACCCAGAGCCATGTACAATCCGATGAAGTACCCGAATCCAGCACTGCAGTGGCATTATCGGATTCTCAAGGCTCTCG
CGCTCGAAGAAGAAGTGCCAGAGGAGCCCGATGACGCAACCAAGCCCAAGTCCAAAGCGATCAGCAAGCGAGCGGGCGGCTA
CCTGGAGGACTGGTCGGGCAAGCTGGAGCAAGATGCGGGATCCGCCTCGACAGCAAACGAACTGAAGCGCGAGACGGATCAT
GATGAATCCGATCGGCCGACGAAGCAAAGACGTGGGGCATCGGAGAAGCCCAACGCGTCGTCCATGTCGATGGCTGAGCTCA
AGGAGGCAATTGAAAGCGGCGAAATCAGGAAACTGACAGTGGCTCAGCTTCGAGATGTTGCTGGGTCGAAAGGTATTAGCAC
TGCAGGGAAGAAGGCAGACATTGCCGAGAGGATAGAGACGTGGGTTGAGAATTCATAA

ku80
ATGGCGGATAAGGAAGCGACTATTTTTATCCTGGACCTGGGTGCCTCCATGGCCGAGAAGCACTCAGGTCGTGACGAGTCGA
ATTTGGACTGGAGCATGCGTTATGTATGGGACAAGATCACCGACATCGTGGCAGCAAACCGCAAGACGTTATGCGTTGGTGT
AGTTGGTTTGAGGACTGATGAGACCGAGAACAAGTTGCAGGATGACGATGGCTACGAACACATCTCAGTCATCCAAGACCTC
AGCAATATCACCATGTCAGGCCTAAGAAGTCTTCAATCAGCGATCAAGCCGAGCCAGACACTGGCTGGCGATGCCATTTCAG
CCATCGTGGTAGCGATTGACTTGATTGACACCTTTACAAAGAAGCTCAAATGGGCTCGTAAAATCGTGCTGGTGACCGACGG
CCAGGGAGAAATGGATGCCGATGACATCGGAGACATCGCCAAGAAGATGAATGATTCTAATATCCAACTCACAATCTTGGGT
GTGGATTTTGATGACGCGGAATATGGGTTCAAAGAGGAAGATAAACCTTCGATCAAGGCTGAAAACGAGAAAATATTGAGGG
CTTTATCGGAGGAGTGCAAGGACGGCGTGTTCGCTACCATCGCTGAAGCAATCCATGAAATAGATACTCCGCGAGTCAAGTC
AGTCAAGCCTTACAAGACGTACGATGGCGCCCTTACTCTTGGGAATCCCAAGCAGTTCCCGGCAGCAATGTGCATAAACGTC
GAACGCTACTTCAAGACTCATGTTGCTCGACCATTAGCAGCTAGCACCGTCGTTGTCAAGTCAGAACAAGCGACGCAGTCAA
CGCAGACTCTAGATGATGACCCGATGGATGGTGTCGAGTTCTCGGCTGTGAAACAAGCGAGAACGTACAAGGTCAACGACCC
TGATGCTCCTGGAGGCAAGCGCGATGTTGAATTTGAGTCGCTTGCTAAAGGTTATGAGTACGGTCGCACCGCCGTTCACATA
AGCGAGTCGGAGTATAACATAACCAAACTGGAGACGGAAAAGAGCTTTTCAATTGTCGGCTTTGTCGCGCGGGACAAGTACG
AACTATTCCTGAACATGGGAGAAGTCTGCGTCACCCATGCCCGTAAAAACGATGTCAAGTCCGAGCTAGCGCTTTCCTCACT
GATTTGGGCCCTACTCGAGCTTGAATCGTATGCAGTTGCTCGGATAGTCACCAAAGATGGAAAAGACCCGTTGCTGGTGTTG
CTGGTTCCGCACATTGAGCCCGGATTTGAATGCTTATATGACATTCCTCTTCCGTTTGCTGAAGATGTGCGAACATATCAGT
TCCCCCCGTTGGACAAGGTCATCACCGTGAGCGGTCAAACCTTGACCAAGCACCGACTATTACCTTCAGATGAGCTCAGCGA
AGCTATGAGTGACTATGTTGACTCAATGGATGTCTCCACATATCAGCTTGATGATGATGGAAACCCGACCGAGTATGCGCCT
ATCGACGAGACTTTCAGTCCTACCATCCATCGAGTGAATAATGCGGTCAAAAATCGAGCGGCGCATCCTGATAAGCCTGTTC
CTGGAACTCCTGCGAGCTTGTTGAAATATGCATCTCCGCCCGAAGATCTCATCGAAAAGGTTCGGCCTAGAATAAACACCTT
GATTGGATTAGCTGAGGTGAAAAAAGTACCACCGAAAGCCAAGGGAAGACGAAATCGTGAGACTGTCAAGCCAATCTCAGGC
TTGGACGTCGACGCTTTGCTGGGCGAAGGTGATAAGAAGGGGAAGGTATCGGAAGACAACCCGGTGCCAGACTTCAAGCGGG
CTTTGGGTGATGCTAGCGAGGAAGACGAAATCAAAGATGCGTCTAATCAGATGGGCGTCATTATACGGTCTCTCATTACAGA
CAGCTTTGGTGATAGCAAATACGCTCAGGCCACGGAATGTCTTGGTGTGATGAGGGATGAGCTGATTAATATGGAGGAACCA
GAAATGTACAATTCATTTGTCCGGGATCTGAAGAAAGGTCTGTTGTCTGGAGCTCTAGGTGGGGATAGAAGAGATTTCTGGT
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TCAAGGTCCGGTGGTCGAGACTGGGCATGATTGATCAAGACCAGTCTGATGTGTCAAATGTAACCCACGAGGAAGCAGAAGA
GTTCTACAAGTCGAGATAG

ligIV
ATGAGCAGCACCCGTGCGAGGGCGAAATCTCCCGACGCGGATGCTCAGCGTGAGGAAGAGATGCAATACCCTAACCGGCCAA
GAAATCACTCCAAAACTTTGCCCTTTTCAGATCTCTTCGTGCAGCTCTTCAACCCGCTCAACGAGAACAAGAAGCAGCCGTC
TGGCGGCGGCCAGGCGCGCAAGAAGGGCCCGCACGGCGCTACATCACTCTCGCCGCAAGAACAGCGGCGGCACATCATCGAG
AGATTCGTCAATCGATGGCGTAAAGAGGTCGGCAATGACTTCTATCCCGCGCTGCGCCTGATCTTGCCTGACAAGGACCGTG
ACCGCGGCACGTACGGCCTCAAAGAGAATGCCATAGGGAAGCTTCTCGTGAAACTGATCAAGATTGACAAGAATTCCGAGGA
TGGATACAACCTCCTGCATTGGAAGCTCCCGGGGCAGACCATGGGTGCCCGGATGGCGGGTGATTTTGCCGGGAGATGCTAC
GAGGTCATTTCCAAGAGACCCATGAGAACAGAGGTTGGGGACATGACCATTGCCGAGGTGAATGAGCAGTTGGATAAGCTGG
CTGCATCGACTGGCGAGGCAGAGAACTTGCGCGTCTTGGAGACTTTTTACAATCGCATGAACGCCGAGGAAATGCTATGGCT
GATTCGCATCATTCTCAAGCAGATGAAGGTTGGTGCGACGGAAAAGACGTTTCTGTACCTGTGGCACCCGGATGGCGAGACT
CTGTTTAGCGTGTCCTCCAGTCTGAGACGCGTCTGTTGGGAGCTGTATGACCCGGCAGTCAGGCTGGAGCAGGAGGATGCGG
GAATCTCCTTGATGCAGTGTTTCCAACCTCAGCTGGCCCAGTTTCAAATGCCAGCCTCTTTCCAGAGAATGGCTGAGCTCCT
GCGGCCGACCGAAGCGGACCCGGAGTTCTGGATCGAGGAGAAGCTGGACGGTGAACGCATGCAAATGCACATGGTGACAGAT
GCTCAGCATCCAGGCGGGAAGAGGTTCTGCTTCTGGTCACGGAAAGCCAAAGAGTACACATATCTGTACGGGAATGGGCTCT
TGGACAGCAATTCGAGCCTGACTCGCCATCTGAAGGATGCGTTTGCGCCGGGGGTCCGGAACCTGATACTCGACGGCGAGAT
GATTACGTGGGATATGAGCGTGGACAAAATCGTTCCCTTTGGGACGCTCAAGACGGCTGCCCTCGCGGAGCAGCAGAACAAG
TCTGGGTCAGATGCATCTGGTCATCGACCCGTGTTTCGAGTCTTCGACATTGTATACCTCAATGACAAGCCACTTACCCAGT
ACACACTCCGTGACCGGCGCAAGGCACTCGAAAGGGCCATCAAGTCGGTCCATCGACGGCTCGAGGTGCACACATGTGTCGC
CGCAACGACAGCGGATGCCATTGAGCCCATGCTCCGGGAAGTTGTGGCAACAGCATCCGAGGGACTCGTCCTCAAGAACCCG
CGATCCATGTATCGCCTGAACAGCCGAAACGACGACTGGTTGAAAGTGAAGCCAGAGTACATGTCCGAGTTTGGCGAGTCCC
TCGACTGTGTCATCATTGGCGGCTACTACGGCTCGGGGCGACGAGGCGGCACACTGTCCAGTTTTCTCTGTGGGCTTCGCGC
GTCCCAAAACCACATCCAGGCTGGCGAGGATCCCGAGAAATGCTTCTCCTTTTTCAAAGTCGGGGGAGGCTTCCGCGGGGAG
GACTACGCAGAGATTCGACACCACACCGAGGGCAAATGGATGGAATGGGACCGCAAACGCCCGCCTACCAAGTACATCGAGC
TGGGCGGCGGCGAGAGCAGACAGCTGGAACGACCAGACATGTGGATCCGGCCCAAGGACTCAGTCGTCATATCAGCAAAAGC
GGCCAGCGCAGGGCCCTCGGATAGTTTCGCCCGCGGGTACACGCTGCGGTTCCCACGGTTCCGAAGGCTTCGACTCGATCGC
AGCTGGGACTCGGCCCTGTCCGTCGATGAGTTTGAAGAGCTCCGGAGGCGGGTGGATGAGGAGGCCAAAGAGAAAGCCATGA
CGCTGGAGGACCGAAAACGCAGGAACCCCAAGCGCGCCAGGCGCGAGTTGGTCATTGCAGGGCAGGGCGCCGCTCCACCCGA
GTTCGAAGGCAACAAGTCCAAGGTCTTTGAGGGACTGGAATTTTGCGTGCTTTCCGAATCCTTGAAGCCGTATAAAAAGACC
AAGGCGCAATTGGAGACCATCATAAAGGAGAACGGCGGGGCAGTGTCGCAAAGGGCGCTGCCGGGATCTCACATGGTTCTCG
TGGCAGATAAAAAGGTCGTCAAAGTGGCAAGTCTGATAAAGGGAGGCGGGGCGAACATTATCAGACCCAAATGGATCAAGGA
CTGTGTCGAGCAACAGGGCTCGTTCCTGCTACCGTATGAAAAGGGCCACCTGCTCCATGCAACGGAGGAGTTGGCAGCGATC
GCGGCGGATAACACGGACATGTACGGCGACAGCTTCGCACGCGATGTTTCGGTGGAGGAACTGAGGCGTATCCTGGCTGACA
TGCCGAAATCAGAAACTGACGGGCCGTCATTTGACGAGGACCATTTCCTCGGCGAGCTGGAAGAGCGCGGCAAGGGCCTCTC
ACATCTACGAGGGTTCATGTTCCGGCGGTGCGTGGTACACGTGCGTGTCGTGGGTGGTGTGGATTCGAACCTGGTGAACAAG
CTGGTTCACTATGTAAAGTATGCGGGTGGGAAGGTGGAAGAGCGACTGGGGGACAAAGTGACGCATGTGGTACTGGTCGGTG
AGGATGCAATGGAGATTGGGGCTGTGGCCGACGAGGTCAGGAACAAGATTTGCCCTCGGGAGAAGATGCCCAGGGTGGTTGG
GGAGAAGTGGATTCTGGAGTCTTGGAAAGAGAAGACGATGTTGGACGAGGAGCCATTCGCGATCCAATAA

pol4
ATGGCGCTCACTCAACCTTCATTACGCGACAAGCTCGCTCATTTTGACTCCATGAAGAGGTCGTCTGAGGAATCTGGAGACT
CTGACGATGGAGATGGCTTCGCTGCCGCAGAACAGCTGGATCGACAGCGCCGCATGAGCTTCTTTCTCAACAGTCAAAGCGC
ACCTGTTGGATCTACCGTATTGGCGGCAGAAGATGTGGCAAACGACAGACGTCATCACCACCACCCTGTTCGAAGAGAGGAA
GCGAGGACCACGACGACACCAATCATCAAAGCCACGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCACACGCGCACCCGCGTACACG
AACTCCTGGATTCAACAGGAGATGAGACCGTGATACCGGAAACAGCGCGGGTGAGCAAAACGCAGCAGCGAAAAGTCAGGAC
TCCCTTGCCTTTGCCCAGACATTTGGACAGTGCCATGACGATGGACTCACCCTCTCTGAAGGCAATCAAGGGGAAGAAGCGA
AAACGCGAGAGTCTTAACATTCGGCCCGAGAGGGAGCAGATGTTCAAGGATCTCCAGTTCTACTACATTCCTAATGATGATA
TTGCGCCCGCGCGGAGGTTGCGGATCAACAAGGCTCGCGAATTCGGGGCTTCCTGGACTCGCGACCCCATGACGGCCACGCA
CATCATCGTCGAGAAGGATATTGCGTATAGCGATGTCAAGAAGATTATTGGCGCAGGAGGACCGAACACGAAAGTAGTTGTG
AATGAGGAGTACCCCGTCGATTGTATACGGTTTCGATCGGTGCTCGACTATAGTCAGAAGAAGTACAGGGTCCCTGGTCAAC
CGCTTGAAATTCAGGAAACAGAAGAGGGACAGGAAGTCACTGCTACGATAGACGGCCAGCCGACGAGCTCGAACGAATCGAC
GAGCTCGCTGGAAGTAAAGCCGCAGCATCGAAATGCCAGGAAATGGGGCGGCCATATCGCAGAGCTGGGCACGGGCACGCCG
TCGAGGAGCAATGAGGGATCGAACGATGGAGGTGCTGTTGGGAAGGGCATCGAGAGTGCGCCCGCGGCGGTGGATTCGCAAC
CCCTCAGCTTGGAAGTCATGGCATTGGAGATCATGGGAGACGCGTCGGAAACGGGGGATACAACTGGCAAGAACAGGGAGCA
CAGGGGTGACGAGTTGTCACAGTACATTACGATGATGCAAGAGTTCAAGGACCTCCCGCTGGATCATGACGAAGACGATGAT
GACACCCGATCTTCTGCGACCGACCAAGGTGAACAGCACTCTGACGAAGAAGAAGGCTCAAGATCCGAAGATGAGCAGGAGA
CGCCCAAGGGCGTGAAGAAGAACCAAGTTGGGCCTAAAAACAAAGCCACACGTTTCGAGGACCGGTTCGCCTGCAACCAGGC
AGGTGCACAAAACGCGGGCGCGAACAACCCCAACTCGAGGACCATTGAGGTCCTGCAAAGCATGGCCGACTACTACGATCGA
GTCAGCGACCACTGGAGGACGATGGGGTATCGCAAAGCCATCACCACATTAAAAAGACATGACAGTAAGATCACCACGGAGG
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AGGAGGCCTTCAAATTGCCGCACATTGGGCGAAGGATCGCCCAAAAGATTGAAGAGATTGTCACGACGAACGAGCTGCGGCG
ACTCAAGTATGCCGAGGAAGAGCCCACCGACAGCGCCTTGCAGCTATTCCTCAAAATATACGGCGTGGGCACCAAGCAGGCG
CAGCAATGGCTCTCCAAGGGCTACCGAACGCTGGACGACGTCAAGACCAAGGCAAAGCTAAACCCAAGCCAACGAATTGGCG
TCGACCATCTCGACGACCTGAACACCCGGATTCCCCGTCGCGAAGTGGAGGCTCTCGGGGCATACGTCGAGAAAGCCGCGGC
CAAGGTCGATCCCCTCGTGAAGTTGATCATCGGAGGAAGTTATCGCAGAGGATCCCCCAGCTCCAACGACATCGACCTCATC
GTGACCAAGACAAACACGGACTCCGTCTCGCAGCTGCGGCCCTTCCTCACGGAGCTCACCCGAGTCCTGACAGACGACGGCT
TCCTCACCGCCCGTCTCGCCTCGTTCCACTCCCGCGCAGACGGCAGTAAATTCCACGGATGCTGCGTTCTCCCACGCACAAG
GGGCATCAACGATGGAGACCATCGACCGGTCTGGCGACGGATCGATTTTCTGCTGGTCCCCGAGACGGAAATGGGCGGTGCG
CTGATCTACTTTACGGGGAACGACATTTTCAATCGGAGCATGAGGCTGCTGGCGTCGAAGAAGGGAATGCGCTTGAATCAGA
GGGGTTTGTATATAAATGTGTTGAGGGGCGCGGCGAGGGAGAAGGTGACGATGGGGCAGTTGGTGGAGGGGAGATGCGAGAG
GAGGATATTTGAGATTCTGGGGGTTAAGTGGCGCGAGCCGAGGGAGAGGTGGTGCTGA

rad50
ATGTCGAGAATCGACAAGCTCTCCATCTCAGGAGTCAGGTCGTTTAGTCCATCTGTGCGGGAGGCGATACAATTCAACACCC
CCTTGACCCTGATCGTGGGGTACAATGGATCCGGAAAAACGACCATCATAGAGTGTCTCAAGTATGCCACCACCGGAGAGCT
GCCGCCCAACAGCAAGGGCGGCGCCTTTATTCACGATCCCAAGCTCTGTGGAGAGAAGGAGGTGATGGCCCAAGTGAAGTTG
CAGTTCCGCTCCATCAATGATCGCCAACATGTCGCCACTCGAAGCATGCAGCTCACGGTCAAGAAGACAACCAGGTCTCAAA
AAACGCTCGATTGTTCTCTAGTCGTAGTGAACAATGGCGAGAGGACAACGACTTCTACCAGGCAAGCGCAGCTGGACGAAAT
GATCCCAGAACGACTTGGTGTATCTCCTGCCATTCTCGATGCAGTCATTTTCTGTCACCAAGATGAATCACTCTGGCCACTC
AGCGAGCCAGCCGCACTCAAAAAACGATTCGACGAGATTTTCGAAGCTCTCAAATACACAAAAGCCATCGACAACCTGAAAG
TCCTCCGCAAAAAACATGTGGAACAACTGGGAAAACTACAAAACGATGAGGCACACAACAAGGTCAACAAGGATCGAGGCGA
GAAGGCCGAGAAACGAATGACTGGCCTGCAGTCTGAAATCGAAGACGCCCGTGAGAAATGCGAAACCCTTTCTTCCGAGATG
CAGGAAACACGGGACAAGGTTCGCCAGAAACATGAACAGGCAAATAGCTATCTTCAGATAGTGCAGAACCTGAGCAACAAGC
GAGAGCAGTTGAAATACCGTCAGGATGCTGTCAATGAGCTCAAGCAAACGTTTGACGAGTTACCAGGTGACGATGCGTCGTT
GGAGAACTCTTTGGGACAATATGAGCAGAGCATGGAGCGGTATTTCGAGGAAGCCGAACGGAACAAGTCTCAGTACAGTGAT
TTACAAGCAGAGCTAGCCAGTGCACGCAGGAACCTTTCTACGAAATTATCAGAGCAGGGAAAACACCAGTCTGATAAAGACA
AATATGAGCAACAAATTCAAGCTCGCATGGAAATGATCCAGGAAGCTGCCGGCACGCACGGCTTTCGCGGCTACGATGGGCA
CCTGACCGATCAACATGTGAAGTCTTTCAAGGAGAAAATCCAAAAATTACTCGGCGACAAGAAACGAGATATCGAGTGCTTG
CATAGGAAAAATGCCACGGAACTCGACGCAGCAACAGGCGTCATCACAGAGTTGGAGGGGCAAAAGGCTGCCAGAACCCAAG
ACCGCGTATCGGCCAAGCAGCGCATTGGGGCTATTGAAAAGCGCACCGGAACTCTGCAGAATGAAGCCAGCCTGATCGACGT
TGATGAAGGTGCCAAGGCTATCCTCGACGGACAGCTCGAGGACATCAGCGCAAGGTTCGACAGATTACAAGCCGAGCTGGAA
AAGGCAAATTGGGACAGGCAAATATCTGATGAAAATGACAAGTTGCGCAACTTGGAAAATGATAATGAGAAGCTGAGCACAG
AACTCGTCGAGTGCACACGCCAAGCATCGGAAAGAGCGCAGCTCGATTACAGGAAAAAAGAGGTTGCTGATAGAAGGAGGAA
GCTGGAGACACTCACCACCACCTGGAAGCCAAAACTCTCTGCCGCCATCGGCAGCGACTGGGAAATTGACACTTTGGAATCC
AAGTTCCAAGCGATTTCAAGCCAGCAAAACAAGTCACTTCAAGAGGCCCGCAAAGTCCTCGAGCACACCAAGCAGAAGCAAC
ACAAGGTAGAGTACAAGCTCAAGAATACCAAAGAGTCGCAGGAAACAAAAACCCGAGACGCCGGAAAGTGCGAGCAGGACGT
CCTCAAGACACTGCGAGAGATAAGAGATGGCGTGGCCATTGGTGATTATCCGGGCGAGGTAGCAGCTATGGAACAGCAAGTG
GAGGAGTATCGCAACGAGCTAAGTCTTTTTGATGCCCTTGTGGACTACTACACCAAATGCAGGCGGATGCTGGAGTCGAAGA
AGAGGTGCCTGCTGTGTGAACGCCACTTTGATGATGATCAAAGTGCCAGCTTGGACCGTCTCAGTAAGAAGATTGAGAAGCA
ACTGAACCCAAAAGGCAAAGTGGACGTCGAAAAGGATTTGAAGGACTCCATGGTGAGCTTGGACGCTCTCCGCGCGGTTCGG
TCCTCCTACGACACGTACAAGAGACTCAGCTCGGAGTTGCCCTCAGTCCGCGAACAAAGCAGGTCCATCGAAGCAGAATTCG
ATGCTCTTGAACGCCAGCTGGAGGAGCACGAAGCCAGGGTAGCTGGCGAGGAAGAGAGAGTTCGCGATTTGGATGACCTTGC
CAAGACTGTATCAACCATGTCCCAGCTGAATAAAGATATCAAGGAGTCCGAGGGGCAGGTGGACCGTATCATGTCGCAGCAA
ATGTCTGGCGGCGCGACCCGAAGCGCAGACGAGATTCATGAGCTCCAAGCCAGCATTGGGGAACAACTCAGGGGCCTCAAAT
CCCGAATTTCCAAGCTCACTACGGATAGACAGCGGATGAAGGACCAGCTGAGCTCTCTGGAGCTCGAGCGAAGTGAGCTCAG
AAACAAAATCGGCCTTGCTATAGGACAGTTGGACAAAAAGGCCGACATGCAGACTCAAATACAGTCTCTCAAGGAAGAAATG
GCCCACCAGCGAGAAATTATCCATCGCGCTGACGAAGCACTTGAAAAGGTCGAGCCAAGAATCGAGGACGCCAGATCGGCCC
GCGACGAAACACTTCAAAGAGGGCGCGCCAAGGAACAGGTGATTGTCGATGAACGAGACGCGATTTCCAACTCGATCAGTGA
AATCAAGATGCTGGACAAAGACATCCAGGCCTACATTGACCAGGGAGGCCCTTCCAACCTGGCGTCGAACGAGCGTGCCATT
GCAGCCCTGGAGAGGTCCATCACCAACTTGGACAGGGACATTGCGGATCTCACCGTGCGGGCGAACAAGTTGAAGCAAGACA
TCGACAGCGGTGATCGCAAGAAGAAGAACATTACCGATAACCTCAACTACCGCAAGCATCTGCGCCAGCTCGAAGTCCTGCG
ACGGGATATTGCAGATCTCGAGGAGCGCAACGCCCATGAAGACTATGAACGTCTTCTGAGTGAGGCGCGGGTTCTAGAAAAC
CGTTCGAACCGGCTGCTAGCCGACCGAGGATCCGTCATGGGCATAATGAAGTCCAAAGACGAGGAGCTGGGCCGGCTCCTGA
AAGAATGGGAAATCGACTACAAAGACGCCAAGCACAAGTACCGCGAGTCTCACATTCGGGTCGAGACGACCAAAGCCGCGAT
AGAAGACCTGGCCCAGTGCGGCGCCGCCGTGGACCGAGCCGTGATGCAATTCCACTCGATGAAGATGGCCGAAGTGAACCGC
ATCGCGGGCGAGCTCTGGCAAAGCACGTACCAAGGAACCGACATTGACACGATCCTCATCCGGTCCGACAACGAATCCAACT
CTGGCAAGCGCAGCTACAATTACCGTCTCTGCATGGTTAAGCAGGACACAGAAATGGACATGCGCGGCCGCTGCTCGGCGGG
ACAAAAAGTGCTGGCCAGCATCGTCATCCGTCTTGCGCTCGCCGAGTCCTTTGGCGTCAACTGCGGCCTCATTGCGCTCGAC
GAACCCACGACGAACCTGGACCGCGACAACATCAAGAGTCTGGCCGAGAGCCTCCACGCCATCATCAAGACGCGTCAGGCGC
AGAGTAATTTCCAGCTCATTGTGATTACGCACGACGAAGACTTTTTACGTCACATGCGGTGCAGCGATTTCTGCGACAGCTT
CTTTCGCGTCAAGCGTGACGAGAGGCAGAATAGCGTCATTGCCCGGGAGAGCATCACCAAGATTTTTTGA
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rad51
ATGTCGGAGGAGTACGATGAAGCCCAAGCGGGCGAGGACGGAGGCATGACTGGCCCTGGGGCTCCAACCCCTCTCACAGCGT
TGGAGGGAATTGCTGGTCTGACGAAACGCGATATCCAACTCGTCATGGACGGAGGTTTCAATACGGTCGAGTCCGTAGCCTA
TACCCCTCGCAGAACGCTGGAACAGCTCAAAGGCATCTCTGAGCAAAAGGCAACCAAGATTTTAGCAGAAGCCTCGAAACTG
GTCCCCATGGGGTTCACGACGGCTACCGAAATGCACCAGCGTCGCAGTGAACTTATTTCTATCACAACCGGCTCCAAGAACT
TAGACACACTCCTCGCAGGTGGAGTTGAGACCGGTTCAGTCACAGAACTCTTTGGAGAGTTTCGCACAGGAAAAAGCCAGAT
CTGTCATACATTAGCTGTAACATGCCAACTCCCATTCGACATGGGAGGCGGTGAAGGCAAATGTCTATACATTGACACTGAA
GGTACCTTTAGGCCTGTTCGACTGCTTGCCGTAGCGAATCGCTTTGGGTTGTCGGGTGAGGAAGTGCTGGATAATGTTGCCT
ATGCCCGTGCATACAACTCGGATCATCAGCTGCAATTGCTGAATCAAGCAGCCGCCATGATGTGCGAGACACGATTCTCTCT
TCTCATTGTCGATAGTGCCACATCCCTTTATCGAACAGACTTCTGTGGCCGAGGAGAACTCTCGAATCGACAGACACATTTA
GCCAAATTCATGAGAAGCCTACAAAGGCTGGCAGACGAGTTCGGGATTGCTGTTGTGATAACGAATCAGGTCGTTGCCCAGG
TGGATGGGGGACCAAGTGCAATGTTCAACCCTGACCCGAAGAAGCCTATCGGCGGTAATATCATCGCACACGCAAGTACGAC
TCGCATTAGCTTGAAGAAGGGACGTGCAGAGACAAGGATCGCCAAGATCTATGATAGTCCATGTCTACCTGAGAGCGATACC
CTATTCGCCATTAATGAGGATGGCATTGGTGATCCCGCGCCTAAGGATATGGAAAAGGATTAG

rad52
ATGCCTGCTCCGGGCGATCAACATACCGCATGGGCGAATCCGTTTGAGGAGAATAAACCCCGAGTGTCGGAATGGACGGCCA
AAGAGATTGCCACGATCGCGTCGAAACTTGACAAGCAGCTCGGCCCAGAGTACATCTCCTCACGATCTGGGCCTGGCGGTTC
GCGAGTGCACTATCTGACAGCCGAAAAGGTGATTGGCTTAGCCAACGAGGTGTTTGGATTCAACGGATGGTCTTCATCTATA
CAAAATATCCAAGTCGACTTTGCCGATGAAAACCCACAAACTCAGCGTGTCAGCATAGGATTGTCTGTCATCGTTCGAATCA
CACTTCGAGACGGGACCTATCACGAAGACATCGGATACGGCTCAATAGAAAATGCCAAGGGAAAGGCCATGGCATTCGAGAA
GGCAAAGAAGGAGGGCACGACAGACGGAATGAAGCGTGCCTTACGAAGCTTCGGTAACATTCTCGGTAACTGTATTTATGAT
ACAGACTACGTGAAACAAGTCATAAAAGTCAAGGCGCAGCCGGTCAAGAAATTCGACCAAGACAACCTTCACAGGCATTCGG
ACTTTGTCAAAAGAGATATCGTTGTAACTGGTGGGGCGGCAACAATTGGGGCAGCTGGTAAGAGTACAAACGGGCCACCAGC
TGCGCTCAAGTTGGAGCCTATGGAGTCTTTCGAAGACTACCTCGGTGAACTCGACGAGGCCGACTTCTGCGTACCAGGAGAA
GGCCACCCCGATGAAATTGTGCTCCCCAATCCTGCCCCAGTGCAGGCGCAATACTCGAGGCCATTGTCCAACGGACCGGCGC
AAGCGCAAGCAGATTCTGTACGTCGTCAGCAGCAGCCGAGAGCTGTGTCTGGAGGGCCTGGTCCACGTCCACCACAAACACC
GAGTGCTGGGCACATGCCATCGGGGAACATGAACCGAGAGTCGCCCAATACGAACACCATGGCAGCACCGCCGATCCCAAAT
GCGGGCGCAGAAACACCGGTTGCGTTCTTCTCAGCGAGGTCTGTTGCAAGGGTCTCTGAAGCACAGGAACCAATTCTTGTGA
ACTCACAGGTCTTCAACCCAAAGGCTGAGAGCCCATCCATCAGAAAGACTCCGGGCATAGATCATTCATCATCGAAGCCACT
TGCCAGGAACGGACAGCATGTTGCCCCAACAAGCAGCCAGTCTTCACCGGCACCATCATCGAATGCAGCTGGTTTTACATCC
ATTCGACCGGGAGGGCCAGCCACTAGGGGCAGCCTGGCGAATCCCTCGATGGATCACACGCGAAGAATTGGTGCACCAGGTG
GCCCAGGAAGCCCACTTGCGAACAGGGGAAGCTACAAACCGCCAACAATGAAGCGGCCGTTGGCAGCAGACGGTAGCACCAC
AGGCTCGGCAAGGTCTCCGTTGCTTGATCTGCCAGCAAACGCTAGCGCTCAGGTGACTGGCGGCAGTAACGCGAGTTTGGTA
GGGGACGGGCTGGACACAAAGAGGCAGAAGACTGCATAA

polθ
ATGAAGAGCATGCAGGGTATTCTGCACAAGACTAGTCTTCAGGCAGCCTACGAGCAGAAATCCCATGCTTCCCAGTCTATTG
CAGGCCAGAAAAGAGCTTGGACTTCCAACAATGAGCTTGACACGCCTCAGAATGGCACTGGCTCGTCGGAATCACATACCAC
CGTGCAATTCCAGAAGGCCATTCATCTCCCCCTAACCCCTGTTCGACTATCCGCAAGTAAAATATCGCCACTGAACAGGGAG
ACGACAGAGTATAGTCAAAGGCGGCTTATTTCAGCAACACCATGGTCCTCTCATGACCCAGAACTGAGTCTTGCCAATGTCA
TATATGATCTGCCCATCCAAATCGTGTCCAACTTTGCTTCCGTAGGCATCAACCACATCTATCCCTGGCAGAAAAATTGTTT
AAAAGGTCCGGGGCTATTGTCAGGAGAACGAAACCTCGTGTATTGCGCTCCAACTGGTGGCGGGAAATCGTTGGTCGCAGAC
TTGCTAATGCTGAAACGAATTATTGAAGAACCGGGCACCAAGGCTCTTCTCATATTGCCCTATGTTGCTCTCGTGCAGGAGA
AAGTAGGCTGGCTTCGTAAGATAGCTCAAAGTGTAAAAATCTTGGACCATCAATCTGCAGAAGACGTGTCAAACAGGCCGTG
GCGCCAACGGGCAGATCATGGCACCATTCGCGTTGTTGGCTTCTTTGGAGGTGGAAAGATCCGGGCCACGTGGGATGATTTT
GACATCGGCGTCTGCACCTTGGAAAAGGCGAATGCTCTCATCAATACGGCCATCGATGATTGCTCCGTCTCCAAGTTACGAG
CTGTGGTTTTGGACGAGCTTCACATGATTGACGATGACCATCGTGGGTACCTTCTTGAACTTATTGCCACGAAACTTCTGAG
TCTCGGCCAACAAATTCAAATTATTGGCATGAGTGCGACACTCCCGAAGAACCTGGGCTTGCTCGCAACTTGGCTCGATGCA
CATTCTTACGAGACACGATACCGTCCGGTGCCAATCGAAGAGCACCTTGTTTACGATGGAAAAGTCTTTCTCGCTGGTCCCA
ATGATGGACTTGGTCACACTCCCTCCCAACTCAGTAGTCAAGACGTCACAGAGGGCAAGACAGCGCCCATACGATGCATCGA
CAAATCTATACACAAGGAATTTAGGGACCCTCTCCTCAATTCTGTGGTGTCTCTTGCGTACGAATCGGCCAGTATGGGCCAT
GGTGTGCTGATTTTTGCCGGCAGCCGAGGCGTGTGCGAGTCGGATGCTCGCTGGGTCAGTCGAGTCATGCCGCCTTCACATG
AGCTTGAAACCAATATTCTCGACAAACGATTGAACCTGTTGGGTGATCTACGTAGCTTGGGTACTGAGGTTGATCCGGTTCT
CGAAGAAACAGTATTAAGCGGCGTGGCTTTCCATCATGCCGGCCTGACGAGTGAGGAACGTGATCTCATCGCCGCCGCATAT
GATTCTGGAATCATTCTGGTATGCGTGGCTACCTGTAGTCTCGCTGCCGGCATCAATTTACCTGCGCGCAGAGTTATCTTGC
ATAATGTGAAAATGGGCAGAGAGTACATTGGTCCGGCGATGCTACGACAGATGCGAGGCAGAGCAGGCAGACAAGGTAAAAC
ACTGGTAGGGGAGACGTTTCTGTGCTGCCGTGAACCTGATTTGGACCATGTTTTGGATCTCATGCATGCCGATATACCCAAG
GTATCAAGCTGTCTTAGCACCGAGAACAGGCGAATACAAAGGGCTTTGCTGGAGGTTGTATCTATTCGCCTCGCGACAAGCC
TTGATTCCATATTGGATTATTTCTCCAGATCACTACTGCACAGCTCTCAGTCTTCTCAGTTCATCCGTACTGGTGTTGAATC
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TAGTCTCGCGGAACTCCAAAGCATGGGACTCATAACTGGGGACTCCCTTTCAGGCTTCTCTCCGACACGCCTGGGCAAAGCT
ATTGTTGCCTCGTCCATCGATCCTGATGATGGTGTCTTTGTCCATGAGGAGCTTAAACGGGCCCTCAGAGCATTTGTCATGG
ACGGCGAGATGCATATCCTCTACGTCTTCACACCAGTCCAAGACTTTGGCACGACAGTCAACTGGCAAATGTTTCGTAATGA
AATGGAGGGTCTTGACGAGAGCGGATTACGGGTACTCAATTTCCTGGGGATTAAGCCCACCGCGGTACTTCGCCTCGCTCAA
GGTGCAGCATTGAAGGAATCGACGGCGGAAGAAAAGAATGTGGCACGCGTGTATCGTCGCTTTTATCTAGCCATGCAGCTTC
GCGACCTTTGCAATGAAGTGCCTATACATGCTGTGGCGCGAAAGTACGACATGCCACGAGGATCAGTTCAGACCCTGTCGCA
AACATGTCAAGGATTTGCTGCTGGCATGGTGAAATTTTGTGAGCATCTGGACTGGGGCGTCATGGCCGCCGCACTGGACCAT
TTTTCGGATCGCCTGATGGCAGGTGCCCGGACCGAGCTCCTCGCCCTGTCCAAAGTGCCATTCATCAAGAGTCGCACAGCTC
GAGTGTTTTTTGACAACGGGTACCGCAGCGTGGCTACTTTGGCCAATGCCAATCCAAACGACCTGGTCCCTATTCTAATGCA
GGCGCAACCCAATAAACTTCGGATCAAGGCACAAAACGACACATTAATGGAGAAGAAGATGCTCGCCAAGGCCCAAGTAATC
TCGTCGGCTGCCAACAGGCTCTGGAATATCCAAATGCAAGCCGAGATGGAGGTAGAATGA

SE (LpTG-1)
ku70
ATGGCAGAAAACAGTCACGATTGGAGGCGTGAGGATGAGGATGAGGATGATCAAGAACTTGATGAGACGAGCTACAAGGCTC
AGAAAGATGCCATCATAATGGCGATCGATGTCAGCGAGTCAATGTTGAGGCATCCGCCGCCGTCCAACTCAAGGAAGGCGGA
TCAAGACAGCCCCCTTGAGGCGGCTCTCAAATGCGCCTATCATTTAATGGAGCAGCGCATCATCTCCAACCCCAAGGACATG
ATGGGTATTCTACTCTTTGGAACAGAAAAGACGAAGTTTCACAATGAAGAAAGTGGCCGTGGCGGACTGGGATATCCAAACT
GCTACCTCTTCACGGATCTTGACGTGCCGGCCGCCGACGATGTCAGGGTGCTGAAGTCTCTTGTCGAGGATGGTGAAGACGA
TGGCCAAGTTCTGAAGCCATCGAAAGAGCCAGTAATTATGTCCAACGTGCTATTCTGCGCAAACCAAATATTCACTACCAAG
GCTGCTAACTTTGGAAGTCGACGACTCTTCATAATTACTGACAACGACAATCCGCATCCTGCAGACAAGGCAGCGGCTTCTG
CAGCAGCGGTCCGAGCTAAGGACCTTTACGATCTCGGTATCACAATTGATCTCTTTCCCATAACACACGATGGATCCAAATT
TGAACTGTCTAAATTCTACGACACCGCTCAGGATATTGTGTATCGAGACCCGATCGCGGAAGTGAACAACACGGCTGTGCCC
TTTTCGAAATCAGGCGATGGATTATCGCTTCTCAATTCATTAATCTCAAACATTAACTCTAGGCAAACGCCGAAACGAGCAC
TGTTCTCCAACCTCCCTTTTGAAATTGCCCCTGGTCTGCGCATTTCAGTAAAAGGATACAACATCCTTCACCGGCAAACGCC
AGCCAGGACATGCTACATCTGGCTTGACGGCGAGACGCCTCAAATAGCCAGTGGTGAAACGACTAGACTAGCAGAAGACAGC
ACTAGGACCGTCGAGAAGGGTGAGATAAAGAAGGCCTACAAGTTTGGCGGCGAGTATGTCTACTTCACCCCCGAAGAACAAA
AGTCCTTGAAGGATTTCGGGTCTCCCATCATTCGGATCATCGGGTTCAAATCTCGCAAGCTTTTGCCTATTTGGGCTAGTGT
GAAGAAGTCTACGTTCATCTTCCCGAGCGAAGAAGACTATGTTGGCTCCTCACGTGTCTTCACAGCACTCTGGCAGAAGCTG
ATCAAAGACGACAAAGTCGGCCTCGCATGGTGTATTGTCCGGAAGAATGCGCAGCCTATGCTGGCAGCTGTTATCCCGTCTA
GAGAACGTACGAATGAAGATTCTGGGGCACCATATCTTCCTGCCGGACTTTGGTTATACCCTCTGCCCTTTGCAGATGACCT
GAGAGACATCAAACCGCCATCGAAAGTGACACGAAGCACTGACGAGCTTACCACCAAGATGCGAACGGTTGTTCAGCAGCTG
CAACTACCCAGAGCCATGTACAATCCGATGAAGTACCCGAATCCAGCACTGCAGTGGCATTATCGGATTCTCAAGGCTCTCG
CGCTCGAAGAAGAAGTGCCAGAGGAGCCCGATGACGCAACCAAGCCCAAGTCCAAAGCGATCAGCAAGCGAGCGGGCGGCTA
CCTGGAGGACTGGTCGGGCAAGCTGGAGCAAGATGCGGGATCCGCCTCGACAGCAAACGAACTGAAGCGCGAGACGGATCAT
GATGAATCCGATCGGCCGACGAAGCAAAGACGTGGGGCATCGGAGAAGCCCAACGCGTCGTCCATGTCGATGGCTGAGCTCA
AGGAGGCAATTGAAAGCGGCGAAATCAGGAAACTGACAGTGGCTCAGCTTCGAGATGTTGCTGGGTCGAAAGGTATTAGCAC
TGCAGGGAAGAAGGCAGACATTGCCGAGAGGATAGAGACGTGGGTTGAGAATTCATAA

ku80
ATGGCGGATAAGGAAGCGACTATTTTTATCCTGGACCTGGGTGCCTCCATGGCCGAGAAGCACTCAGGTCGTGACGAGTCGA
ATTTGGACTGGAGCATGCGTTATGTATGGGACAAGATCACCGACATCGTGGCAGCAAACCGCAAGACGTTATGCGTTGGTGT
AGTTGGTTTGAGGACTGATGAGACCGAGAACAAGTTGCAGGATGACGATGGCTACGAACACATCTCAGTCATCCAAGACCTC
AGCAATATCACCATGTCAGGCCTAAGAAGTCTTCAATCAGCGATCAAGCCGAGCCAGACACTGGCTGGCGATGCCATTTCAG
CCATCGTGGTAGCGATTGACTTGATTGACACCTTTACAAAGAAGCTCAAATGGGCTCGTAAAATCGTGCTGGTGACCGACGG
CCAGGGAGAAATGGATGCCGATGACATCGGAGACATCGCCAAGAAGATGAATGATTCTAATATCCAACTCACAATCTTGGGT
GTGGATTTTGATGACGCGGAATATGGGTTCAAAGAGGAAGATAAACCTTCGATCAAGGCTGAAAACGAGAAAATATTGAGGG
CTTTATCGGAGGAGTGCAAGGACGGCGTGTTCGCTACCATCGCTGAAGCAATCCATGAAATAGATACTCCGCGAGTCAAGTC
AGTCAAGCCTTACAAGACGTACGATGGCGCCCTTACTCTTGGGAATCCCAAGCAGTTCCCGGCAGCAATGTGCATAAACGTC
GAACGCTACTTCAAGACTCATGTTGCTCGACCATTAGCAGCTAGCACCGTCGTTGTCAAGTCAGAACAAGCGACGCAGTCAA
CGCAGACTCTAGATGATGACCCGATGGATGGTGTCGAGTTCTCGGCTGTGAAACAAGCGAGAACGTACAAGGTCAACGACCC
TGATGCTCCTGGAGGCAAGCGCGATGTTGAATTTGAGTCGCTTGCTAAAGGTTATGAGTACGGTCGCACCGCCGTTCACATA
AGCGAGTCGGAGTATAACATAACCAAACTGGAGACGGAAAAGAGCTTTTCAATTGTCGGCTTTGTCGCGCGGGACAAGTACG
AACTATTCCTGAACATGGGAGAAGTCTGCGTCACCCATGCCCGTAAAAACGATGTCAAGTCCGAGCTAGCGCTTTCCTCACT
GATTTGGGCCCTACTCGAGCTTGAATCGTATGCAGTTGCTCGGATAGTCACCAAAGATGGAAAAGACCCGTTGCTGGTGTTG
CTGGTTCCGCACATTGAGCCCGGATTTGAATGCTTATATGACATTCCTCTTCCGTTTGCTGAAGATGTGCGAACATATCAGT
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TCCCCCCGTTGGACAAGGTCATCACCGTGAGCGGTCAAACCTTGACCAAGCACCGACTATTACCTTCAGATGAGCTCAGCGA
AGCTATGAGTGACTATGTTGACTCAATGGATGTCTCCACATATCAGCTTGATGATGATGGAAACCCGACCGAGTATGCGCCT
ATCGACGAGACTTTCAGTCCTACCATCCATCGAGTGAATAATGCGGTCAAAAATCGAGCGGCGCATCCTGATAAGCCTGTTC
CTGGAACTCCTGCGAGCTTGTTGAAATATGCATCTCCGCCCGAAGATCTCATCGAAAAGGTTCGGCCTAGAATAAACACCTT
GATTGGATTAGCTGAGGTGAAAAAAGTACCACCGAAAGCCAAGGGAAGACGAAATCGTGAGACTGTCAAGCCAATCTCAGGC
TTGGACGTCGACGCTTTGCTGGGCGAAGGTGATAAGAAGGGGAAGGTATCGGAAGACAACCCGGTGCCAGACTTCAAGCGGG
CTTTGGGTGATGCTAGCGAGGAAGACGAAATCAAAGATGCGTCTAATCAGATGGGCGTCATTATACGGTCTCTCATTACAGA
CAGCTTTGGTGATAGCAAATACGCCCAGGCCACGGAATGTCTTGGTGTGATGAGGGATGAGCTGATTAATATGGAGGAACCA
GAAATGTACAATTCATTTGTTCGGGATCTGAAGAAAGGTCTGTTGTCTGGAGCTCTTGGTGGGGATAGAAGAGATTTCTGGT
TCAAGGTCCGGTGGTCGAGACTGGGCCTGATTGATCAAGACCAGTCTGATGTGTCAAATGTAACCCACGAGGAAGCAGAAGA
GTTCTACAAGTCGAGATAG

ligIV
ATGAGCAGCACCAGTGCGAGGGCGAAATCTCCCGACGCGGATGCTCAGCGTGAGGAAGAGATGCAATACCCTAACCGGCCAA
GAAATCACTCCAAAACTTTGCCCTTTTCAGATCTCTTCGTGCAGCTCTTCAACCCGCTCAACGAGAACAAGAAGCAGCCGTC
TGGCGGCGGCCAGGCGCGCAAGAAGGGCCCGCACGGCGCTACATCACTCTCGCCGCAAGAACAGCGGCGGCACATCATCGAG
AGATTCGTCAATCGATGGCGTAAAGAGGTCGGCAATGACTTCTATCCCGCGCTGCGCCTCATCTTGCCTGACAAGGACCGTG
ACCACGGCACGTACGGCCTCAAAGAGAATGCCATAGGGAAGCTTCTCGTGAAACTGATCAAGATTGACAAGAATTCCGAGGA
TGGATACAACCTCCTGCATTGGAAGCTCCCGGGGCAGACCATGGGTGCCCGGATGGCGGGTGATTTTGCCGGGAGATGCTAC
GAGGTCATTTCCAAGAGACCCATGAGAACAGAGGTTGGGGACATGACCATTGCCGAGGTGAATGAGCAGTTGGATAAGCTGG
CTGCATCGACTGGCGAGGCAGAGAACTTGCGCGTCTTGGAGACTTTTTACAATCGCATGAACGCCGAGGAAATGCTATGGCT
GATTCGCATCATTCTCAAGCAGATGAAGGTTGGTGCGACGGAAAAGACGTTTCTGTACCTGTGGCACCCGGATGGCGAGACT
CTGTTTAGCGTGTCCTCCAGTCTGAGACGCGTCTGTTGGGAGCTGTATGACCCGACAGTCAGGCTGGAGCAGGAGGATGCGG
GAATCTCCTTGATGCAGTGTTTCCAACCTCAGCTGGCCCAGTTTCAAATGCCAGCCTCTTTCCAGAGAATGGCTGAGCTCCT
GCGGCCGACCGAAGCGGACCCGGAGTTCTGGATCGAGGAGAAGCTGGACGGTGAACGCATGCAAATGCACATGGTGACAGAT
GCTCAGCATCCAGGCGGGAAGAGGTTCTGCTTCTGGTCACGGAAAGCCAAAGAGTACACATATCTGTACGGGAATGGGCTCT
TGGACAGCAATTCGAGCCTGACTCGCCATCTGAAGGATGCGTTTGCGCCGGGGGTCCGGAACCTGATACTCGACGGCGAGAT
GATTACGTGGGATATGAGCATGGACAAAATCGTTCCCTTTGGGACGCTCAAGACGGCTGCCCTCGCGGAGCAGCAGAACAAG
TCTGGGTCAGATGCATCTGGTCATCGACCCGTGTTTCGAGTCTTCGACATTGTATACCTCAATGACAAGCCACTTTCCCAGT
ACACACTCCGTGACCGGCGCAAGGCACTCGAAAGGGCCATCAAGTCGGTCCATCGACGGCTCGAGGTGCACACATGTGTCGC
CGCAACGACAGCGAATGCCATTGAGCCCATGCTCCGGGAAGTTGTGGCAACAGCATCCGAGGGACTCGTCCTCAAGAACCCG
CGATCCATGTATCGCCTGAACAGCCGAAACGACGACTGGTTGAAAGTGAAGCCAGAGTACATGTCTGAGTTTGGCGAGTCCC
TCGACTGTGTCATCATTGGCGGCTACTACGGCTCGGGGCGACGAGGCGGCACACTGTCCAGTTTTCTCTGTGGGCTTCGCGC
GTCCCAAAACCACATCCAGGCTGGCGAGGATCCCGAGAAATGCTTCTCCTTTTTCAAAGTCGGGGGAGGCTTCCGCGGGGAG
GACTACGCAGAGATTCGACACCACACCGAGGGCAAATGGATGGAATGGGACCGCAAACGCCCGCCTACCAAGTACATCGAGC
TGGGCGGCGGCGAGAGCAGACAGCTGGAACGACCAGACATGTGGATCCGGCCCAAGGACTCAGTCGTCATATCAGCAAAAGC
GGCCAGCGCAGGGCCCTCGGATAGTTTCGCCCGCGGGTACACGCTGCGGTTCCCACGGTTCCGAAGGCTTCGACTCGATCGC
AGCTGGGACTCGGCCCTGTCCGTCGATGAGTTTGAAGAGCTCCGGAGGCGGGTGGATGAGGAGGCCAAAGAGAAAGCCATGA
CGCTGGAGGACCGAAAACGCAGGAACCCCAAGCGCGCCAGGCGCGAGTTGGTCATTGCAGGGCAGGGCGCCGCTCCACCCGA
GTTCGAAGGCAACAAGTCCAAGGTCTTTGAGGGACTGGAATTTTGCGTGCTTTCCGAATCCTTGAAGCCGTATAAAAAGACC
AAGGCGCAATTGGAGACCATCATAAAGGAGAACGGCGGGGCAGTGTCGCAAAGGGCGCTGCCGGGATCTCACATGGTTCTCG
TGGCAGATAAAAAGGTCGTCAAAGTGGCAAGTCTAATAAAGGGAGGCGGGGCGAACATTATCAGACCCAAATGGATCAAGGA
CTGTGTCGAGCAACAGGGCTCGTTCCTGCTACCGTATGAACAGGGCCACCTGCTCCACGCAACGGAGGAGTTGGCAGCGATC
GCGGCGGATAACACGGACATGTACGGCGACAGCTTCGCACGCGATATTTCGGTGGAGGAACTGAGGCGTATCCTGGCTGACA
TGCCGAAATCAGAAACTGACGGGCCGTCATTTGACGAGGACCATTTCCTCGGCGAGCTGGAAGAGCGCGGCAAGGGCCTCTC
ACATCTACGAGGGTTCATGTTCCGGCGGTGCGTGGTACACGTGCGTGTCGTGGGTGGTGTGGATTCGAACCTGGTGAACAAG
CTGGTTCACTATGTAAAGTATGCGGGTGGGAAGGTGGAAGAGCGACTGGGGGAAAAAGTGACGCATGTGGTACTGGTCGGTG
AGGATGCAATGGAGATTGGGGCTGTGGCCGACGAGGTCAGGAACAAGATTTGCCCTCGGGAGAAGATGCCCAGGGTGGTTGG
GGAGAAGTGGATTCTGGAGTCTTGGAAAGAGAAGACGATGTTGGACGAGGAGCCATTCGCGATCCAATAA

pol4
ATGGCGCTCACTCAACCTTCATTACGCGACAAGCTCGCTCATTTTGACTCCATGAAGAGGTCGTCTGAGGAATCTGGAGACT
CTGACGATGGAGATGGCTTCGCTGCCGCAGAACAGCTGGATCGACAGCGCCGCATGAGCTTCTTTCTCAACAGTCAAAGCGC
ACCTGTTGGATCTACCGTATTGGCGGCAGAAGATGTGGCAAACGACAGACGTCATCACCACCACCCTGTTCGAAGAGAGGAA
GCGAGGACCACGACGACACCAATCATCAAACCCACGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCACACGCGCACCCGCGTACACG
AACTCCTGGATTCAACAGGAGATGAGACCGTGATACCGGAAACAGCGCGGGTGAGCAAAACGCAGCAGCGAAAAGTCAGGAC
TCCCTTGCCTTTGCCCAGACATTTGGACAGTGCCATGACGATGGACTCACCCTCTCTGAAGGCAATCAAGGGGAAGAAGCGA
AAACGCGAGAGTCTTAACATTCGGCCCGAGAGGGAGCAGATGTTCAAGGATCTCCAGTTCTACTACATTCCTAATGATGATA
TTGCGCCCGCACGGAGGTTGCGGATCAACAAGGCTCGCGAATTCGGGGCTTCCTGGACTCGCGACCCCATGACGGCCACGCA
CATCATCGTCGACAAGGATATTGCGTATAGCGATGTCAAGAAGATTATTGGCGCAGGAGGACCGAACACGAAAGTAGTTGTG
AATGAGGAGTACCCCGTCGATTGTATACGGTTTCGATCGGTGCTCGACTATAGTCAGAAGAAGTACAGAGTCCCTGGTCAAC
CGCTTGAAATTCAGGAAACAGAAGAGGGACAGGAAGTCACTGCTACGATAGACGGCCAGCCGACGAGCTCGAACGAATCGAC
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GAGCTCGCTGGAAGTAAAGCCGCAGCATCGAAATGCCAGGAAATGGGGCGGCCATATCGCAGAGCTGGGCACGGGCACGCCG
TCGAGGAGCAATGAGGGATCGAACGATGGAGGTGCTGTTGGGAAGGGCATCGAGAGTGCGCCCGCGGCGGTGGATTCGCAAC
CCCTCAGCTTGGAAGTCATGGCATTGGAGATCATGGGAGACGCGTCGGAAACGGGGGATACAACTGGCAAGAACAGGGAGCA
CAGGGGTGACGAGTTGTCACAGTACATTACGATGATGCAAGAGTTCAAGGACCTCCCGCTGGATCATGACGAAGACGATGAT
GACACCCGATCTTCTGCGACCGACCAAGGTGAACAGCACTCTGACGAAGAAGAAGGCTCAAGATCCGAAGATGAGCAGGAGA
CGCCCAAGGGCGTGAAGAAGAACCAAGTTGGGCCTAAAAACAAAGCCACACGTTTCGAGGACCGGTTCGCCTGCAACCAGGC
AGGTGCACAAAACGCGGGCGCGAACAACCCCAACTCGAGGACCATTGAGGTCCTGCAAAGCATGGCCGACTACTACGATCGA
GTCAGCGACCACTGGAGGACGATGGGGTATCGCAAAGCCATCACCACATTAAAAAGACATGACAGTAAGATCACCACGGAGG
AGGAGGCCTTCAAATTGCCGCACATTGGGCGAAGGATCGCCCAAAAGATTGAAGAGATTGTCACGACGAACGAGCTGCGGCG
ACTCAAGTATGCCGAGGAAGAGCCCACCGACAGCGCCTTGCAGCTATTCCTCAAAATATACGGCGTGGGCACCAAGCAGGCG
CAGCAATGGCTCTCCAAGGGCTACCGAACGCTGGACGACGTCAAGACCAAGGCAAAGCTAAACCCAAGCCAACGAATTGGCG
TCGACCATCTCGACGACCTGAACACCCGGATTCCCCGTCGCGAAGTGGAGGCTCTCGGGGCATACGTCGAGAAAGCCGCGGC
CAAGGTCGATCCCCTCGTGAAGTTGATCATCGGAGGAAGTTATCGCAGAGGATCCCCCAGCTCCAACGACATCGACCTCATC
GTGACCAAGACAAACACGGACTCCGTCTCGCAGCTGCGGCCCTTCCTCACGGAGCTCACCCGAGTCCTGACAGACGATGGCT
TCCTCACCGCCCGTCTCGCCTCGTTCCACTCCCGCGCGGACGGCAGTAAATTCCACGGATGCTGCGTTCTCCCACGCACAAG
GGGCATCAACGATGGAGACCATCGACCGGTCTGGCGACGGATCGATTTTCTGCTGGTCCCCGAGACGGAAATGGGCGGTGCG
CTGATCTACTTTACGGGGAACGACATTTTCAATCGGAGCATGAGGCTGCTGGCGTCGAAGAAGGGAATGCGCTTGAATCAGA
GGGGTTTGTATATAAATGTGTTGAGGGGCGCGGCGAGGGAGAAGGTGACGATGGGGCAGTTGGTGGAGGGGAGATGCGAGAG
GAGGATATTTGAGATTCTGGGGGTGAAGTGGCGCGAGCCGAGGGAGAGGTGGTGCTGA

rad50
ATGTCGAGAATCGACAAGCTCTCCATCTCAGGAGTCAGGTCGTTTAGTCCATCTGTGCGGGAGGCGATACAATTCAACACCC
CCTTGACCCTGATCGTGGGGTACAATGGATCCGGAAAAACGACCATCATAGAGTGTCTCAAGTATGCCACCACCGGAGAGCT
GCCGCCCAACAGCAAGGGCGGCGCCTTTATTCACGATCCCAAGCTCTGTGGAGAGAAGGAGGTGATGGCCCAAGTGAAGTTG
CAGTTCCGCTCCATCAATGATCGCCAACATGTCGCCACTCGAAGCATGCAGCTCACGGTCAAGAAGACAACCAGGTCTCAAA
AAACGCTCGATTGTTCTCTAGTCGTAGTGAACAATGGCGAGAGGACAACGACTTCTACCAGGCAAGCGCAGCTGGACGAAAT
GATCCCAGAACGACTTGGTGTATCTCCTGCCATTCTCGATGCAGTCATTTTCTGTCACCAAGATGAATCACTCTGGCCACTC
AGCGAGCCAGCCGCACTCAAAAAACGATTCGACGAGATTTTCGAAGCTCTCAAATACACAAAAGCCATCGACAACCTGAAAG
TCCTCCGCAAAAAACATGTGGAACAACTGGGAAAACTACAAAACGATGAGGCACACAACAAGGTCAACAAGGATCGAGGCGA
GAAGGCCGAGAAACGAATGACTGGCCTGCAGTCTGAAATCGAAGACGCCCGTGAGAAATGCGAAACCCTTTCTTCCGAGATG
CAGGAAACACGGGACAAGGTTCGCCAGAAACATGAACAGGCAAATAGCTATCTTCAGATAGTGCAGAACCTGAGCAACAAGC
GAGAGCAGTTGAAATACCGTCAGGATGCTGTCAATGAGCTCAAGCAAACGTTTGACGAGTTACCAGGTGACGATGCGTCGTT
GGAGAACTCTTTGGGACAATATGAGCAGAGCATGGAGCGCTATTTCGAGGAAGCCGAACGGAACAAGTCTCAGTACAGTGAT
TTACAAGCAGAGCTAGCCAGTGCACGCAGGAACCTTTCTACGAAATTATCAGAGCAGGGAAAACACCAGTCTGATAAAGACA
AATATGAGCAACAAATTCAAGCTCGCATGGAAATGATCCAGGAAGCTGCCGGCACGCACGGCTTTCGCGGCTACGATGGGCA
CCTGACCGATCAACATGTGAAGTCTTTCAAGGAGAAAATCCAAAAATTACTCGGCGACAAGAAACGAGATATCGAGTGCTTG
CATAGGATAAATGCCACGGAACTCGACGCAGCAACAGGCGTCATCACAGAGTTGGAGGGGCAAAAGGCTGCCAGAACCCAAG
ACCGCGTATCGGCCAAGCAGCGCATTGGGGCTATTGAAAAACGCACCGGAACTCTGCAGAATGAAGCCAGCCTGATCGACGT
TGATGAAGGTGCCAAGGCTATCCTCGACGGACAGCTCGAGGACATCAGCGCAAGGTTCGACAGATTACAAGCCGAGCTGGAA
AAGGCAAATTGGGACAGGCAAATATCTGATGAAAATGACAAGTTGCGCAACTTGGAAAATGATAATGAGAAGCTGAGCACAG
AACTCGTCGAGTGCACACGCCAAGCATCGGAAAGAGCGCAGCTCGATTACAGGAAAAAAGAGGTTGCTGATAGAAGGAGGAA
GCTGGAGACACTCACCACCACCTGGAAGCCAAAACTCTCTGCCGCCATCGGCAGCGACTGGGAAATTGACACTTTGGAATCC
AAGTTCCAAGCGATTTCAAGCCAGCAAAACAAGTCACTTCAAGAGGCCCGCAAAGTCCTCGAGCACACCAAGCAGAAGCAAC
ACAAGGTAGAGTACAAGCTCAAGAATACCAAAGAGTCGCAGGAAACAAAAACCCGAGACGCCGGAAAGTGCGAGCAGGACGT
CCTCAAGACACTGCGAGAGATAAGAGATGGCGTGGCCATTGGTGATTATCCGGGCGAGGTAGCAGCTATGGAACAGCAAGTG
GAGGAGTATCGCAACGAGCTAAGTCTTTTTGATGCCCTTGTGGACTACTACACCAAATGCAGGCGGATGCTGGAGTCGAAGA
AGAGGTGCCTGCTGTGTGAACGCCACTTTGATGATGATCAAAGTGCCAGCTTGGACCGTCTCAGTAAGAAGATTGAGAAGCA
ACTGAACCCAAAAGGCAAAGTGGACGTCGAAAAGGATTTGAAGGACTCCATGGTGAGCTTGGACGCTCTCCGCGCGGTTCGG
TCCTCCTACGACACGTACAAGAGACTCAGCTCGGAGTTGCCCTCAGTCCGCGAACAAAGCAGGTCCATCGAAGCAGAATTCG
ATGCTCTTGAACGCCAGCTGGAGGAGCACGAAGCCAGGGTAGCTGGCGAGGAAGAGAGAGTTCGCGATTTGGATGACCTTGC
CAAGACTGTATCAACCATGTCCCAGCTGAATAAAGATATCAAGGAGTCCGAGGGGCAGGTGGACCGTATCATGTCGCAGCAA
ATGTCTGGCGGCGCGACCCGAAGCGCAGACGAGATTCATGAGCTCCAAGCCAGCATTGGGGAACAACTCAGGGGCCTCAAAT
CCCGAATTTCCAAGCTCACTACGGATAGACAGCGGATGAAGGACCAGCTGAGCTCTCTGGAGCTCGAGCGAAGTGAGCTCAG
AAACAAAATCGGCCTTGCTATAGGACAGTTGGACAAAAAGGCCGACATGCAGACTCAAATACAGTCTCTCAAGGAAGAAATG
GCCCACCAGCGAGAAATTATCCATCGCGCTGACGAAGCACTTGAAAAGGTCGAGCCAAGAATCGAGGACGCCAGATCGGCCC
GCGACGAAACACTTCAAAGAGGGCGCGCCAAGGAACAGGTGATTGTCGATGAACGAGACGCGATTTCCAACTCGATCAGTGA
AATCAAGATGCTGGACAAAGACATCCAGGCCTACATTGACCAGGGAGGCCCTTCCAACCTGGCGTCGAACGAGCGTGCCATT
GCAGCCCTGGAGAGGTCCATCACCAACTTGGACAGGGACATTGCGGATCTCACCGTGCGGGCGAACAAGTTGAAGCAAGACA
TCGACAGCGGTGATCGCAAGAAGAAGAACATTACCGATAACCTCAACTACCGCAAGCATCTGCGCCAGCTCGAAGTCCTGCG
ACGGGATATTGCAGATCTCGAGGAGCGCAACGCCCATGAAGACTATGAACGTCTTCTGAGTGAGGCGCGGGTTCTAGAAAAC
CGTTCGAACCGGCTGCTAGCCGACCGAGGATCCGTCATGGGCATAATGAAGTCCAAAGACGAGGAGCTGGGCCGGCTCCTGA
AAGAATGGGAAATCGACTACAAAGACGCCAAGCACAAGTACCGCGAGTCTCACATTCGGGTCGAGACGACCAAAGCCGCGAT
AGAAGACCTGGCCCAGTGCGGCGCCGCCGTGGATCGAGCCGTGATGCAATTCCACTCGATGAAGATGGCCGAAGTGAACCGC
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ATCGCGGGCGAGCTCTGGCAAAGCACGTACCAAGGAACCGACATTGACACGATCCTCATCCGGTCCGACAACGAATCCAACT
CTGGCAAGCGCAGCTACAATTACCGTCTCTGCATGGTTAAGCAGGACACAGAAATGGACATGCGCGGCCGCTGCTCGGCGGG
ACAAAAAGTGCTGGCCAGCATCGTCATCCGTCTTGCGCTCGCCGAGTCCTTTGGCGTCAACTGCGGCCTCATTGCGCTCGAC
GAACCCACGACGAACCTGGACCGCGACAACATCAAGAGTCTGGCCGAGAGCCTCCACGCCATCATCAAGACGCGTCAGGCGC
AGAGTAATTTCCAGCTCATTGTGATTACGCACGACGAAGACTTTTTACGTCACATGCGGTGCAGCGATTTCTGCGACAGCTT
CTTTCGCGTCAAGCGTGACGAGAGGCAGAATAGCGTCATTGCCCGGGAGAGCATCACCAAGATTTTTTGA

rad51
ATGTCGGAGGAGTACGATGAAGCCCAAGCGGGCGAGGACGGAGGCATGACTGGCCCTGGGGCTCCAACCCCTCTCACAGCGT
TGGAGGGAATTGCTGGTCTGACGAAACGCGATATCCAACTCATCATGGACGGAGGTTTCAATACGGTCGAGTCCGTAGCCTA
TACCCCTCGCAGAACGCTGGAACAGCTCAAAGGCATCTCTGAGCAAAAGGCAACCAAGATTTTAGCAGAAGCCTCGAAACTG
GTCCCCATGGGGTTCACGACGGCTACCGAAATGCACCAGCGTCGCAGTGAACTTATTTCTATCACAACCGGCTCCAAGAACT
TAGACACACTCCTCGCAGGTGGAGTTGAGACCGGTTCAGTCACAGAACTCTTTGGAGAGTTTCGCACAGGAAAAAGCCAGAT
CTGTCATACATTAGCTGTAACATGCCAACTCCCATTCGACATGGGAGGCGGTGAAGGCAAATGTCTATACATTGACACTGAA
GGTACCTTTAGGCCTGTTCGACTGCTTGCCGTAGCGAATCGCTTTGGGTTGTCGGGTGAGGAAGTGCTGGATAATGTTGCCT
ATGCCCGTGCATACAACTCGGATCATCAGCTGCAATTGCTGAATCAAGCAGCCGCCATGATGTGCGAGACACGATTCTCTCT
TCTCATTGTCGATAGTGCCACATCCCTTTATCGAACAGACTTCTGTGGCCGAGGAGAACTCTCGAATCGACAGACACATTTA
GCCAAATTCATGAGAAGCCTACAAAGGCTGGCAGACGAGTTCGGGATTGCTGTTGTGATAACGAATCAGGTCGTTGCCCAGG
TGGATGGGGGACCAAGTGCAATGTTCAACCCTGACCCGAAGAAGCCTATCGGCGGTAATATCATCGCACACGCAAGTACGAC
TCGCATTAGCTTGAAGAAGGGACGTGCAGAGACAAGGATCGCCAAGATCTATGATAGTCCATGTCTACCTGAGAGCGATACC
CTATTCGCCATTAATGAGGATGGCATTGGTGATCCCGCGCCTAAGGATATGGAAAAGGATTAG

rad52
ATGCCTGCTCCGGGCGATCAACATACCGCATGGGCGAATCCGTTTGAGGAGAATAAACCCCGAGTGTCGGAATGGACGGCCA
AAGAGATTGCCACGATCGCGTCGAAACTTGACAAGCAGCTCGGCCCAGAGTACATCTCCTCACGATCTGGGCCTGGCGGTTC
GCGAGTGCACTATCTGACAGCCGAAAAGGTGATTGGCTTAGCCAACGAGGTGTTTGGATTCAACGGATGGTCTTCATCTATA
CAAAATATCCAAGTCGACTTTGCCGATGAAAACCCACAAACTCAGCGTGTCAGCATAGGATTGTCTGTCATCGTTCGAATCA
CACTTCGAGACGGGACCTATCACGAAGACATCGGATACGGCTCAATAGAAAATGCCAAGGGAAAGGCCATGGCATTCGAGAA
GGCAAAGAAGGAGGGCACGACAGACGGAATGAAGCGTGCCTTACGAAGCTTCGGTAACATTCTCGGTAACTGTATTTATGAT
ACAGACTACGTGAAACAAGTCATAAAAGTCAAGGCGCAGCCGGTCAAGAAATTCGACCAAGACAACCTTCACAGGCATTCGG
ACTTTGTCAAAAGAGATATCGTTGTAACTGGTGGGGCGGCAACAATTGGGGCAGCTGGTAAGAGTACAAACGGGCCACCAGC
TGCGCTCAAGTTGGAGCCTACGGAGACTTTCGAAGACTACCTCGGTGAACTCGACGAGGCCGACTTCTGCGTACCAGGAGAA
GGCCACCCCGATGAAATTGTGCTCCCCAATCCTGCCCCAGTGCAGGCGCAATACTCGAGGCCGTTGTCCAACGGACCGGCGC
AAGCGCAAGCAGATTCTGTACGTCGTCAGCAGCAGCCGAGAGCTGTGTCTGGAGGGCCTGGTCCACGTCCACCACAAACACC
GAGTGCTGGGCACATGCCATCGGGGAACATGAACCGAGAGTCGCCCAATACGAACACCATGGCAGCACCGCCGATCCCAAAT
GCGGGCGCAGAAACACCGGTTGCGTTCTTCTCAGCGAGGTCTGTTGCAAGGGTCTCTGAAGCACAGGAACCAATTCTTGTGA
ACTCACAGGTCTTCAACCCAAAGGCTGAGAGCCCATCCATCAGAAAGACTCCGGGCATAGATCATTCATCATCGAAGCCACT
TGCCAGGAACGGACAGCATGTTGCCCCAACAAGCAGCCAGTCTTCACCGGCACCATCATCGAATGCAGCTGGTTTTACATCC
ATTCGACCGGGAGGGCCAGCCACTAGGGGCAGCCTGGCGAATCCCTCGATGGATCACACGCGAAGAATTGGTGCACCAGGTG
GCCCAGGAAGCCCACTTGCGAACAGGGGAAGCTACAAACCGCCAACAATGAAGCGGCCGTTGGCAGCAGACGGTAGCACCAC
AGGCTCGGCAAGGTCTCCGTTGCTTGATCTGCCAGCAAACGCTAGCGCTCAGGTGACTGGCGGCAGTAACGCGAGTTTGGTA
GGGGACGGGCTGGACACAAAGAGGCAGAAGACTGCATAA

polθ
ATGAAGAGCATGCAGGGTATTCTGCACAAGACTAGTCTTCAGGCAGCCTACGAGCAGAAATCCCATGCTTCCCAGTCTATTG
CAGGCCAGAAAAGAGCTTGGACTTCCAACAATGAGCTTGACACGCCTCAGAATGGCACTGGCTCGTCGGAATCACATACCAC
CGTGCAATTTCAGAAGGCCATTCATCTCCCCCTAACCCCTGTTCGACTATCCGCAAGTAAAATATCGCCACTGAACAGGGAG
ACGACAGAGTATAGTCAAAGGCGGCTTATTTCAGCAACACCATGGTCCTCTCATGACCCAGAACTGAGTCTTGCCAATGTCA
TATATGATCTGCCCATCCAAATCGTGTCCAACTTTGCTTCCGTAGGCATCAACCACATCTATCCCTGGCAGAAAAATTGTTT
AAAAGGTCCGGGGCTATTGTCAGGAGAACGAAACCTCGTGTATTGCGCTCCAACTGGTGGCGGGAAATCGTTGGTCGCAGAC
TTGCTAATGCTGAAACGAATTATTGAAGAACCGGGCACCAAGGCTCTTCTCATATTGCCCTATGTTGCTCTCGTGCAGGAGA
AAGTAGGCTGGCTTCGTAAGATAGCTCAAAGTGTAAAAATCTTGGACCATCAATCTGCAGAAGACGTGTCAAACAGGCCGTG
GCGCCAACGGGCAGATCATGGCACCATTCGCGTTGTTGGCTTCTTTGGAGGTGGAAAGATCCGGGCCACGTGGGATGATTTT
GACATCGGCGTCTGCACCTTGGAAAAGGCGAATGCTCTCATCAATACGGCCATCGATGATTGCTCCGTCTCCAAGTTACGAG
CTGTGGTTTTGGACGAGCTTCACATGATTGACGATGACCATCGTGGGTACCTTCTTGAACTCATTGCCACGAAACTTCTGAG
TCTCGGCCAACAAATTCAAATTATTGGCATGAGTGCGACACTCCCGAAGAACCTGGGCTTGCTCGCAACTTGGCTCGATGCA
CATTCTTACGAGACACGATACCGTCCGGTGCCAATCGAAGAGCACCTTGTTTACGATGGAAAAGTCTTTCTCGCTGGTCCCA
ACGATGGACTTGGTCACACTCCCTCCCAACTCAGTAGTCAAGACGTCACAGAGGGCAAGACAGCGCCCATACGATGCATCGA
CAAATCTATACACAAGGAATTTAGGGACCCTCTCCTCAATTCTGTGGTGTCTCTTGCGTACGAATCGGCCAGTATGGGCCAT
GGCGTGCTGATTTTTGCCGGCAGCCGAGGCGTGTGCGAGTCGGATGCTCGCTGGGTCAGTCGAGTCATGCCGCCTTCACATG
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AGCTTGAAACCAATATTCTCGACAAACGATTGAACCTGTTGGGTGATCTACGTAGCTTGGGTACTGAGGTTGATCCGGTTCT
CGAAGAAACATTATTAAGCGGCGTGGCTTTCCATCATGCCGGCCTGACGAGTGAGGAACGTGATCTCATCGCCGCCGCATAT
GATTCTGGAATCATTCTGGTATGCGTGGCTACCTGTAGTCTCGCTGCCGGCATCAATTTACCTGCGCGCAGAGTTATCTTGC
ATAATGTGAAAATGGGCAGAGAGTACATTGGTCCGGCGATGCTACGACAGATGCGAGGCAGAGCAGGCAGACAAGGTAAAAC
ACTGGTGGGGGAGACGTTTCTGTGCTGCCGTGAACCTGATTTGGATCATGTTTTGGATCTCATGCATGCCGATATACCCAAG
GTATCAAGCTGTCTCAGCACCGAGAACAGGCGAATACAAAGGGCTTTGCTGGAGGTTGTATCAATTCGCCTCGCGACAAGCC
TTGATTCCATATTGGATTATTTCTCCAGATCACTACTGCACAGCTCTCAGTCTTCTCAGTTCATCCGTACTGGTGTTGAATC
TAGTCTCGCGGAACTCCAAAGCATGGGACTCATAACTGGGGACTCCCTTTCAGGCTTCTCTCCGACACGCCTGGGCAAAGCT
ATTGTTGCCTCGTCCATCGATCCTGATGATGGTGTCTTTGTCCATGAGGAGCTTAAACGGGCCCTCAGAGCATTTGTCATGG
ACGGCGAGATGCATATCCTCTACGTCTTCACACCAGTCCAAGACTTTGGCACGACAGTCAACTGGCAAGTGTTTCGTAATGA
AATGGAGGGTCTTGACGAGAGCGGATTACGGGTACTCAATTTCCTGGGGATTAAGCCCACCGCGGTACTTCGCCTCGCTCAA
GGTGCAGCATTGAAGGAATCGACGGCGGAAGAAAAGAATGCGGCACGCGTGTATCGTCGCTTTTATCTAGCCATGCAGCTTC
GCGACCTTTGCAATGAAGTGCCTATACATGCTGTGGCGCGAAAGTACGACATGCCACGAGGATCAGTTCAGACCCTGTCGCA
AACATGTCAAGGATTTGCTGCTGGCATGGTGAAATTTTGTGAGCATCTGGACTGGGGCGTCATGGCCGCCGCACTGGACCAT
TTTTCGGATCGCCTGATGGCAGGTGCCCGGACCGAGCTCCTCGCCCTGTCCAAAGTGCCATTCATCAAGAGTCGCACAGCTC
GAGTGTTTTTTGACAACGGGTACCGCAGCGTGGCTACTTTGGCCAATGCCAATCCAAACGACCTGGTCCCTATTCTAATGCA
GGCGCAACCCAATAAACTTCGGATCAAGGCACAAAACGACACATTAATGGAGAAGAAGATGCTCGCCAAGGCCCAAGTAATC
TCGTCGGCTGCCAACAGGCTCTGGAATATCCAAATGCAAGCCGAGATGGAGGTAGAATGA

NEA12 (LpTG-3)
ku70
ATGGCAGAAAACAGTCACGATTGGAGGCGTGAGGATGAGGATGAGGATGATCAAGAACTTGATGAGACGAGCTACAAGGCTC
AGAAAGATGCCATCATAATGGCGATCGATGTCAGCGAGTCAATGTTGAGGCATCCGCCGCCGTCCAACTCAAGGAAGGCGGA
TCAAGACAGCCCCCTTGAGGCGGCTCTCAAATGCGCCTATCATTTAATGGAGCAGCGCATCATCTCCAACCCCAAGGACATG
ATGGGTATTCTACTCTTTGGAACAGAAAAGACGAAGTTTCACAATGAAGAAAGTGGCCGTGGCGGACTGGGATATCCAAACT
GCTACCTCTTCACGGATCTTGACGTGCCGGCCGCCGACGATGTCAGGGTGCTGAAGTCTCTTGTCGAGGATGGTGAAGACGA
TGGCCAAGTTCTGAAGCCATCGAAAGAGCCAGTAATTATGTCCAACGTGCTATTCTGCGCAAACCAAATATTCACTACCAAG
GCTGCTAACTTTGGAAGTCGACGACTCTTCATAATTACTGACAACGACAATCCGCATCCTGCAGACAAGGCAGCGGCTTCTG
CAGCAGCGGTCCGAGCTAAGGACCTTTACGATCTCGGTATCACAATTGATCTCTTTCCCATAACACACGATGGATCCAAATT
TGAACTGTCTAAATTCTACGACACCGCTCAGGATATTGTGTATCGAGACCCGATCGCGGAAGTGAACAACACGGCTGTGCCC
TTTTCGAAATCAGGCGATGGATTATCGCTTCTCAATTCATTAATCTCAAACATTAACTCTAGGCAAACGCCGAAACGAGCAC
TGTTCTCCAACCTCCCTTTTGAAATTGCCCCTGGTCTGCGCATTTCAGTAAAAGGATACAACATCCTTCACCGGCAAACGCC
AGCCAGGACATGCTACATCTGGCTTGACGGCGAGACGCCTCAAATAGCCAGTGGTGAAACGACTAGACTAGCAGAAGACAGC
ACTAGGACCGTCGAGAAGGGTGAGATAAAGAAGGCCTACAAGTTTGGCGGCGAGTATGTCTACTTCACCCCCGAAGAACAAA
AGTCCTTTAAGGATTTCGGGTCTCCCATCATTCGGATCATCGGGTTCAAATCTCGCAAGCTTTTGCCTATTTGGGCTAGTGT
GAAGAAGTCTACGTTCATCTTCCCGAGCGAAGAAGACTATGTTGGCTCCTCACGTGTCTTCACAGCACTCTGGCAGAAGCTG
ATCAAAGACGACAAAGTCGGCCTCGCATGGTGTATTGTCCGGAAGAATGCGCAGCCTATGCTGGCAGCTGTTATCCCGTCTA
GAGAACGTACGAATGAAGATTCTGGGGCACCATATCTTCCTGCCGGACTTTGGTTATACCCTCTGCCCTTTGCAGATGACCT
GAGAGACATCAAACCGCCATCGAAAGTGACACGAAGCACTGACGAGCTTACCACCAAGATGCGAACGGTTGTTCAGCAGCTG
CAACTACCCAGAGCCATGTACAATCCGATGAAGTACCCGAATCCAGCACTGCAGTGGCATTATCGGATTCTCAAGGCTCTCG
CGCTCGAAGAAGAAGTGCCAGAGGAGCCCGATGACGCAACCAAGCCCAAGTCCAAAGCGATCAGCAAGCGAGCGGGCGGCTA
CCTGGAGGACTGGTCGGGCAAGCTGGAGCAAGATGCGGGATCCGCCTCGACAGCAAACGAACTGAAGCGCGAGACGGATCAT
GATGAATCCGATCGGCCGACGAAGCAAAGACGTGGGGCATCGGAGAAGCCCAACGCGTCGTCCATGTCGATGGCTGAGCTCA
AGGAGGCAATTGAAAGCGGCGAAATCAGGAAACTGACAGTGGCTCAGCTTCGAGATGTTGCTGGGTCGAAAGGTATTAGCAC
TGCAGGGAAGAAGGCAGACATTGCCGAGAGGATAGAGACGTGGGTTGAGAATTCATAA

ku80
ATGGCGGATAAGGAAGCGACTATTTTTATCCTGGACCTGGGTGCCTCCATGGCCGAGAAGCACTCAGGTCGTGACGAGTCGA
ATTTGGACTGGAGCATGCGTTATGTATGGGACAAGATCACCGACATCGTGGCAGCAAACCGCAAGACGTTATGCGTTGGTGT
AGTTGGTTTGAGGACTGATGAGACCGAGAACAAGTTGCAGGATGACGATGGCTACGAACACATCTCAGTCATCCAAGACCTC
AGCAATATCACCATGTCAGGCCTAAGAAGTCTTCAATCAGCGATCAAGCCGAGCCAGACACTGGCTGGCGATGCCATTTCAG
CCATCGTGGTAGCGATTGACTTGATTGACACCTTTACAAAGAAGCTCAAATGGGCTCGTAAAATCGTGCTGGTGACCGACGG
CCAGGGAGAAATGGATGCCGATGACATCGGAGACATCGCCAAGAAGATGAATGATTCTAATATCCAACTCACAATCTTGGGT
GTGGATTTTGATGACGCGGAATATGGGTTCAAAGAGGAAGATAAACCTTCGATCAAGGCTGAAAACGAGAAAATATTGAGGG
CTTTATCGGAGGAGTGCAAGGACGGCGTGTTCGCTACCATCGCTGAAGCAATCCATGAAATAGATACTCCGCGAGTCAAGTC
AGTCAAGCCTTACAAGACGTACGATGGCGCCCTTACTCTTGGGAATCCCAAGCAGTTCCCGGCAGCAATGTGCATAAACGTC
GAACGCTACTTCAAGACTCATGTTGCTCGACCATTAGCAGCTAGCACCGTCGTTGTCAAGTCAGAACAAGCGACGCAGTCAA
CGCAGACTCTAGATGATGACCCGATGGATGGTGTCGAGTTCTCGGCTGTGAAACAAGCGAGAACGTACAAGGTCAACGACCC
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TGATGCTCCTGGAGGCAAGCGCGATGTTGAATTTGAGTCGCTTGCTAAAGGTTATGAGTACGGTCGCACCGCCGTTCACATA
AGCGAGTCGGAGTATAACATAACCAAACTGGAGACGGAAAAGAGCTTTTCAATTGTCGGCTTTGTCGCGCGGGACAAGTACG
AACTATTCCTGAACATGGGAGAAGTCTGCGTCACCCATGCCCGTAAAAACGATGTCAAGTCCGAGCTAGCGCTTTCCTCACT
GATTTGGGCCCTACTCGAGCTTGAATCGTATGCAGTTGCTCGGATAGTCACCAAAGATGGAAAAGACCCGTTGCTGGTGTTG
CTGGTTCCGCACATTGAGCCCGGATTTGAATGCTTATATGACATTCCTCTTCCGTTTGCTGAAGATGTGCGAACATATCAGT
TCCCCCCGTTGGACAAGGTCATCACCGTGAGCGGTCAAACCTTGACCAAGCACCGACTATTACCTTCAGATGAGCTCAGCGA
AGCTATGAGTGACTATGTTGACTCAATGGATGTCTCCACATATCAGCTTGATGATGATGGAAACCCGACCGAGTATGCGCCT
ATCGACGAGACTTTCAGTCCTACCATCCATCGAGTGAATAATGCGGTCAAAAATCGAGCGGCGCATCCTGATAAGCCTGTTC
CTGGAACTCCTGCGAGCTTGTTGAAATATGCATCTCCGCCCGAAGATCTCATCGAAAAGGTTCGGCCTAGAATAAACACCTT
GATTGGATTAGCTGAGGTGAAAAAAGTACCACCGAAAGCCAAGGGAAGACGAAATCGTGAGACTGTCAAGCCAATCTCAGGC
TTGGACGTCGACGCTTTGCTGGGCGAAGGTGATAAGAAGGGGAAGGTATCGGAAGACAACCCGGTGCCAGACTTCAAGCGGG
CTTTGGGTGATGCTAGCGAGGAAGACGAAATCAAAGATGCGTCTAATCAGATGGGCGTCATTATACGGTCTCTCATTACAGA
CAGCTTTGGTGATAGCAAATACGCCCAGGCCACGGAATGTCTTGGTGTGATGAGGGATGAGCTGATTAATATGGAGGAACCA
GAAATGTACAATTCATTTGTTCGGGATCTGAAGAAAGGTCTGTTGTCTGGAGCTCTTGGTGGGGATAGAAGAGATTTCTGGT
TCAAGGTCCGGTGGTCGAGACTGGGCCTGATTGATCAAGACCAGTCTGATGTGTCAAATGTAACCCACGAGGAAGCAGAAGA
GTTCTACAAGTCGAGATAG

ligIV
ATGAGCAGCACCCGTGCGAGGGCGAAATCTCCCGACGCGGATGCTCAGCGTGAGGAAGAGATGCAATACCCTAACCGGCCAA
GAAATCACTCCAAAACTTTGCCCTTTTCAGATCTCTTCGTGCAGCTCTTCAACCCGCTCAACGAGAACAAGAAGCAGCCGTC
TGGCGGCGGCCAGGCGCGCAAGAAGGGCCCGCACGGCGCTACATCACTCTCGCCGCAAGAACAGCGGCGGCACATCATCGAG
AGATTCGTCAATCGATGGCGTAAAGAGGTCGGCAATGACTTCTATCCCGCGCTGCGCCTGATCTTGCCTGACAAGGACCGTG
ACCGCAGCACGTACGGCCTCAAAGAGAATGCCATAGGGAAGCTTCTCGTGAAACTGATCAAGATTGACAAGAATTCCGAGGA
TGGATACAACCTCCTGCATTGGAAGCTCCCGGGGCAGACCATGGGTGCCCGGATGGCGGGTGATTTTGCCGGGAGATGCTAC
GAGGTCATTTCCAAGAGACCCATGAGAACAGAGGTTGGGGACATGACCATTGCCGAGGTGAATGAGCAGTTGGATAAGCTGG
CTGCATCGACTGGCGAGGCAGAGAACTTGCGCGTCTTGGAGACTTTTTACAATCGCATGAACGCCGAGGAAATGCTATGGCT
GATTCGCATCATTCTCAAGCAGATGAAGGTTGGTGCGACGGAAAAGACGTTTCTGTACCTATGGCACCCGGATGGCGAGACT
CTGTTTAGCGTGTCCTCCAGTCTGAGACGCGTCTGTTGGGAGCTGTATGACCCGGCAGTCAGGCTGGAGCAGGAGGATGCGG
GAATCTCCTTGATGCAGTGTTTCCAACCTCAGCTGGCCCAGTTTCAAATGCCAGCCTCTTTCCAGAGAATGGCTGAGCTCCT
GCGGCCGACCGAAGCGGACCCGGAGTTCTGGATCGAGGAGAAGCTGGACGGTGAACGCATGCAAATGCACATGGTGACAGAT
GCTCAGCATCCAGGCGGGAAGAGGTTCTGCTTCTGGTCACGGAAAGCCAAAGAGTACACATATCTGTACGGGAATGGGTTCT
TGGACAGCAATTCGAGCCTGACTCGCCATCTGAAGGATGCGTTTGCGCCGGGGGTCCGGAACCTGATACTCGACGGCGAGAT
GATTACGTGGGATATGAGCATGGACAAAATCGTTCCCTTTGGGACGCTCAAGACGGCTGCCCTCGCGGAGCAGCAGAACAAG
TCTGGGTCAGATGCATCTGGTCATCGACCCGTGTTTCGAGTCTTCGACATTGTATACCTCAATGACAAGCCACTTACCCAGT
ACACACTCCGTGACCGGCGCAAGGCACTCGAAAGGGCCATCAAGTCGGTCCATCGACGGCTCGAGGTGCACACATGTGTCGC
CGCAACGACAGCGGATGCCATTGAGCCCATGCTCCGGGAAGTTGTGGCAACAGCATCCGAGGGACTCGTCCTCAAGAACCCG
CGATCCATGTATCGCCTGAACAGCCGAAACGACGACTGGTTGAAAGTGAAGCCAGAGTACATGTCCGAGTTTGGCGAGTCCC
TCGACTGTGTCATCATTGGCGGCTACTACGGCTCGGGGCGACGAGGCGGCACACTGTCCAGTTTTCTCTGTGGGCTTCGCGC
GTCCCAAAACCACATCCAGGCTGGCGAGGATCCCGAGAAATGCTTCTCCTTTTTCAAAGTCGGGGGAGGCTTCCGCGGGGAG
GACTACGCAGAGATTCGACACCACACCGAGGGCAAGTGGATGGAATGGGACCGCAAACGCCCGCCTACCAAGTACATCGAGC
TGGGCGGCGGCGAGAGCAGACAGCTGGAACGACCAGACATGTGGATCCGGCCCAAGGACTCAGTCGTCATATCAGCAAAAGC
GGCCAGCGCAGGGCCCTCGGATAGTTTCGCCCGCGGGTACACGCTGCGGTTCCCACGGTTCCGAAGGCTTCGACTCGATCGC
AGCTGGGACTCGGCCCTGTCCGTCGATGAGTTTGAAGAGCTCCGGAGGCGGGTGGATGAGGAGGCCAAAGAGAAAGCCATGA
CGCTGGAGGACCGAAAACGCAGGAACCCCAAGCGCGCCAGGCGCGAGTTGGTCATTGCAGGGCAGGGCGCCGCTCCACCCGA
GTTCGAAGGCAACAAGTCCAAGGTCTTTGAGGGACTGGAATTTTGCGTGCTTTCCGAATCCTTGAAGCCGTATAAAAAGACC
AAGGCGCAATTGGAGACCATCATAAAGGAGAACGGCGGGGCAGTGTCGCAAAGGGCGCTGCCGGGATCTCACATGGTTCTCG
TGGCAGATAAAAAGGTCGTCAAAGTGGCAAGTCTGATAAAGGGAGGCGGGGCGAACATTATCAGACCCAAATGGATCAAGGA
CTGTGTCGAGCAACAGGGCTCGTTCCTGCTACCGTATGAAAAGGGCCACCTGCTCCATGCAACGGAGGAGTTGGCAGCGATC
GCGGCGGATAACACGGACATGTACGACGACAGCTTCGCACGCGATATTTCGGTGGAGGAACTGAGGCGTATCCTGGCTGACA
TGCCGAAATCAGAAACTGACGGGCCGTCGTTTGACGAGGACCATTTCCTCGGCGAGCTGGAAGAGCGCGGCAAGGGCCTCTC
ACATCTACGAGGGTTCATGTTCCGGCGGTGCGTGGTACACGTGCGTGTCGTGGGTGGTGTGGATTCGAACCTGGTGAACAAG
CTGGTTCACTATGTAAAGTATGCGGGTGGGAAGGTAGAAGAGCGACTGGGGGACAAAGTGACGCATGTGGTACTGGTCGGTG
AGGATGCAATGGAGATTGGGGCTGTGGCCGACGAGGTCAGGAACAAGATTTGCCCTCGGGAGAAGATGCCCAGGGTGGTTGG
GGAGAAGTGGATTCTGGAGTCTTGGAAAGAGAAGACGATGTTGGACGAGGAGCCATTCGCGATCCAATAA

pol4
ATGGCGCTCACTCAACCTTCATTACGCGACAAGCTCGCTCATTTTGACTCCATGAAGAGGTCGTCTGAGGAATCTGGAGACT
CTGACGATGGAGATGGCTTCGCTGCCGCAGAACAGCTGGATCGACAGCGCCGCATGAGCTTCTTTCTCAACAGTCAAAGCGC
ACCTGTTGGATCTACCGTATTGGCGGCAGAAGATGTGGCAAACGACAGACGTCATCACCACCACCCTGTTCGAAGAGAGGAA
GCGAGGACCACGACGACACCAATCATCAAAGCCACGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCACACGCGCACCCGCGTACACG
AACTCCTGGATTCAACAGGAGATGAGACCGTGATACCGGAAACAGCGCGGGTGAGCAAAACGCAGCAGCGAAAAGTCAGGAC
TCCCTTGCCTTTGCCCAGACATTTGGACAGTGCCATGACGATGGACTCACCCTCTCTGAAGGCAATCAAGGCGAAGAAGCGA
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AAACGCGAGAGTCTTAACATTCGGCCCGAGAGGGAGCAGATGTTCAAGGATCTCCAGTTCTACTACATTCCTAATGATGATA
TTGCGCCCGCGCGGAGGTTGCGGATCAACAAGGCTCGCGAATTCGGGGCTTCCTGGACTCGCGACCCCATGACGGCCACGCA
CATCATCGTCGACAAGGATATTGCGTATAGCGATGTCAAGAAGATTATTGGCGCAGGAGGACCGAACACGAAAGTAGTTGTG
AATGAGGAGTACCCCGTCGATTGTATACGGTTTCGATCGGTGCTCGACTATAGTCAGAAGAAGTACAGGGTCCCTGGTCAAC
CGCTTGAAATTCAGGAAACAGAAGAGGGACAGGAAGTCACTGCTACGATAGACGGCCAGCCGACGAGCTCGAACGAATCGAC
GAGCTCGCTGGAAGTAAAGCCGCAGCATCGAAATGCCAGGAAATGGGGCGGCCATATCGCAGAGCTGGGCACGGGCACGCCG
TCGAGGAGCAATGAGGGATCGAACGATGGAGGTGCTGTTGGGAAGGGCATCGAGAGTGCGCCCGCGGCGGTGGATTCGCAAC
CCCTCAGCTTGGAAGTCATGGCATTGGAGATCATGGGAGACGCGTCGGAAACGGGGGATACAACTGGCAAGAACAGGGAGCA
CAGGGGTGACGAGTTGTCACAGTACATTACGATGATGCAAGAGTTCAAGGACCTCCCGCTGGATCATGACGAAGACGATGAT
GACACCCGATCTTCTGCGACCGACCAAGGTGAACAGCACTCTGACGAAGAAGAAGGCTCAAGATCCGAAGATGAGCAGGAGA
CGCCCAAGGGCGTGAAGAAGAACCAAGTTGGGCCTAAAAACAAAGCCACACGTTTCGAGGACCGGTTCGCCTGCAACCAGGC
AGGTGCACAAAACGCGGGCGCGAAAAACCCCAACTCGAGGACCATTGAGGTCCTGCAAAGCATGGCCGACTACTACGATCGA
GTCAGCGACCACTGGAGGACGATGGGGTATCGCAAAGCCATCACCACATTAAAAAGACATGACAGTAAGATCACCACGGAGG
AGGAGGCCTTCAAATTGCCGCACATTGGGCGAAGGATCGCCCAAAAGATTGAAGAGATTGTCACGACGAACGAGCTGCGGCG
ACTCAAGTATGCCGAGGAAGAGCCCACCGACAGCGCCTTGCAGCTATTCCTCAAAATATACGGCGTGGGCACCAAGCAGGCG
CAGCAATGGCTCTCCAAGGGCTACCGAACGCTGGACGACGTCAAGACCAAGGCAAAGCTAAACCCAAGCCAACGAATTGGCG
TCGACCATCTCGACGACCTGAACACCCGGATTCCCCGTCGCGAAGTGGAGGCTCTCGGGGCATACGTCGAGAAAGCCGCGGC
CAAGGTCGATCCCCTCGTGAAGTTGATCATCGGAGGAAGTTATCGCAGAGGATCCCCCAGCTCCAACGACATCGACCTCATC
GTGACCAAGACAAACACGGACTCCGTCTCGCAGCTGCGGCCCTTCCTCACGGAGCTCACCCGAGTCCTGACAGACGATGGCT
TCCTCACCGCCCGTCTCGCCTCGTTCCACTCCCGCGCAGACGGCAGTAAATTCCACGGATGCTGCGTTCTCCCACGCACAAG
GGGCATCAACGATGGAGACCATCGACCGGTCTGGCGACGGATCGATTTTCTGCTGGTCCCCGAGACGGAAATGGGCGGTGCG
CTGATCTACTTTACGGGGAACGACATTTTCAATCGGAGCATGAGGCTGCTGGCGTCGAAGAAGGGAATGCGCTTGAATCAGA
GGGGTTTGTATATAAATGTGTTGAGGGGCGCGGCGAGGGAGAAGGTGACGATGGGGCAGTTGGTGGAGGGGAGATGCGAGAG
GAGGATATTTGAGATTCTGGGGGTTAAGTGGCGCGAGCCGAGGGAGAGGTGGTGCTGA

rad50
ATGTCGAGAATCGACAAGCTCTCCATCTCAGGAGTCAGGTCGTTTAGTCCATCTGTGCGGGAGGCGATACAATTCAACACCC
CCTTGACCCTGATCGTGGGGTACAATGGATCCGGAAAAACGACCATCATAGAGTGTCTCAAGTATGCCACCACCGGAGAGCT
GCCGCCCAACAGCAAGGGCGGCGCCTTTATTCACGATCCCAAGCTCTGTGGAGAGAAGGAGGTGATGGCCCAAGTGAAGTTG
CAGTTCCGCTCCATCAATGATCGCCAACATGTCGCCACTCGAAGCATGCAGCTCACGGTCAAGAGGACAACCAGGTCTCAAA
AAACGCTCGATTGTTCTCTAGTCGTAGTGAACAATGGCGAGAGGACAACGACTTCTACCAGGCAAGCGCAGCTGGACGAAAT
GATCCCAGAACGACTTGGTGTATCTCCTGCCATTCTCGATGCAGTCATTTTCTGTCACCAAGATGAATCACTCTGGCCACTC
AGCGAGCCAGCCGCACTCAAAAAACGATTCGACGAGATTTTCGAAGCTCTCAAATACACAAAAGCCATCGACAACCTGAAAG
TCCTCCGCAAAAAACATGTGGAACAACTGGGAAAATTACAAAACGATGAGGCACACAACAAGGTCAACAAGGATCGAGGCGA
GAAGGCCGAGAAACGAATGACTGGCCTGCAGTCTGAAATCGAAGACGCCCGTGAGAAATGCGAAACCCTTTCTTCCGAGATG
CAGGAAACACGGGACAAGGTTCGCCAGAAACATGAACAGGCAAATAGCTATCTTCAGATAGTGCAGAACCTGAGCAACAAGC
GAGAGCAGTTGAAATACCGTCAGGATGCTGTCAATGAGCTCAAGCAAACGTTTGACGAGTTACCAGGTGACGATGCGTCGTT
GGAGAACTCTTTGGGACAATATGAGCAGAGCATGGAGCGGTATTTCGAGGAAGCCGAACGGAACAAGTCTCAGTACAGTGAT
TTACAAGCAGAGCTAGCCAGTGCACGCAGGAACCTTTCTACGAAATTATCAGAGCAGGGAAAACACCAGTCTGATAAAGACA
AATATGAGCAACAAATTCAAGCTCGCATGGAAATGATCCAGGAAGCTGCCGGCACGCACGGCTTTCGCGGCTACGATGGGCA
CCTGACCGATCAACATGTGAAGTCTTTCAAGGAGAAAATCCAAAAATTACTCGGCGACAAGAAACGAGATATCGAGTGCTTG
CATAGGAAAAATGCCACGGAACTCGACGCAGCAACAGGCGTCATCACAGAGTTGGAGGGGCAAAAGGCTGCCAGAACCCAAG
ACCGCGTATCGGCCAAGCAGCGCATTGGGGCTATTGAAAAGCGCACCGGAACTCTGCAGAATGAAGCCAGCCTGATCGACGT
TGATGAAGGTGCCAAGGCTATCCTCGACGGACAGCTCGAGGACATCAGCGCAAGGTTCGACAGATTACAAGCCGAGCTGGAA
AAGGCAAATTGGGACAGGCAAATATCTGATGAAAATGACAAGTTGCGCAACTTGGAAAATGATAATGAGAAGCTGAGCACAG
AACTCGTCGAGTGCACACGCCGAGCATCGGAAAGAGCGCAGCTCGATTACAGGAAAAAAGAGGTTGCTGATAGAAGGAGGAA
GCTGGAGACACTCACCACCACCTGGAAGCCAAAACTCTCTGCCGCCATCGGCAGCGACTGGGAAATTGACACTTTGGAATCC
AAGTTCCAAGCGATTTCAAGCCAGCAAAACAAGTCACTTCAAGAGGCCCGCAAAGTCCTCGAGCACACCAAGCAGAAGCAAC
ACAAGGTAGAGTACAAGCTCAAGAATACCAAAGAGTCGCAGGAAACAAAAACCCGAGACGCCGGAAAGTGCGAGCAGGACGT
CCTCAAGATACTGCGAGAGATAAGAGATGGCGTGGCCATTGGTGATTATCCGGGCGAGGTAGCAGCTATGGAACAGCAAGTG
GAGGAGTATCGCAACGAGCTAAGTCTTTTTGATGCCCTTGTGGACTACTACACCAAATGCAGGCGGATGCTGGAGTCGAAGA
AGAGGTGCCTGCTGTGTGAACGCCACTTTGATGATGATCAAAGTGCCAGCTTGGACCGTCTCAGTAAGAAGATTGAGAAGCA
ACTGAACCCAAAAGGCAAAGTGGACGTCGAAAAGGATTTGAAGGACTCCATGGTGAGCTTGGACGCTCTCCGCGCGGTTCGG
TCCTCCTACGACACGTACAAGAGACTCAGCTCGGAGTTGCCCTCAGTCCGCGAACAAAGCAGGTCCATCGAAGCAGAATTCG
ATGCTCTTGAACGCCAGCTGGAGGAGCACGAAGCCAGGGTAGCTGGCGAGGAAGAGAGAGTTCGCGATTTGGATGACCTTGC
CAAGACTGTATCAACCATGTCCCAGCTGAATAAAGATATCAAGGAGTCCGAGGGGCAGGTGGACCGTATCATGTCGCAGCAA
ATGTCTGGCGGCGCGACCCGAAGCGCAGACGAGATTCATGAGCTCCAAGCCAGCATTGGGGAACAACTCAGGGGCCTCAAAT
CCCGAATTTCCAAGCTCACTACGGATAGACAGCGGATGAAGGACCAGCTGAGCTCTCTGGAGCTCGAGCGAAGTGAGCTCAG
AAACAAAATCGGCCTTGCTATAGGACAGTTGGACAAAAAGGCCGACATGCAGACTCAAATACAGTCTCTCAAGGAAGAAATG
GCCCACCAGCGAGAAATTATCCATCGCGCTGACGAAGCACTTGAAAAGGTCGAGCCAAGAATCGAGGACGCCAGATCGGCCC
GCGACGAAACACTTCAAAGAGGGCGCGCCAAGGAACAGGTGATTGTCGATGAACGAGACGCGATTTCCAACTCGATCAGTGA
AATCAAGATGCTGGACAAAGACATCCAGGCCTACATTGACCAGGGAGGCCCTTCCAACCTGGCGTCGAACGAGCGTGCCATT
GCAGCCCTGGAGAGGTCCATCACCAACTTGGACAGGGACATTGCGGATCTCACCGTGCGGGCGAACAAGTTGAAGCAAGACA
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TCGACAGCGGTGATCGCAAGAAGAAGAACATTACCGATAACCTCAACTACCGCAAGCATCTGCGCCAGCTCGAAGTCCTGCG
ACGGGATATTGCAGATCTCGAGGAGCGCAACGCCCATGAAGACTATGAACGTCTTCTGAGTGAGGCGCGGGTTCTAGAAAAC
CGTTCGAACCGGCTGCTAGCCGACCGAGGATCCGTCATGGGCATAATGAAGTCCAAAGACGAGGAGCTGGGCCGGCTCCTGA
AAGAATGGGAAATCGACTACAAAGACGCCAAGCACAAGTACCGCGAGTCTCACATTCGGGTCGAGACGACCAAAGCCGCGAT
AGAAGACCTGGCCCAGTGCGGCGCCGCCGTGGACCGAGCCGTGATGCAATTCCACTCGATGAAGATGGCCGAAGTGAACCGC
ATCGCGGGCGAGCTCTGGCAAAGCACGTACCAAGGAACCGACATTGACACGATCCTCATCCGGTCCGACAACGAATCCAACT
CTGGCAAGCGCAGCTACAATTACCGTCTCTGCATGGTTAAGCAGGACACAGAAATGGACATGCGCGGCCGCTGCTCGGCGGG
ACAAAAAGTGCTGGCCAGCATCGTCATCCGTCTTGCGCTCGCCGAGTCCTTTGGCGTCAACTGCGGCCTCATTGCGCTCGAC
GAACCCACGACGAACCTGGACCGCGACAACATCAAGAGTCTGGCCGAGAGCCTCCACGCCATCATCAAGACGCGTCAGGCGC
AGAGTAATTTCCAGCTCATTGTGATTACGCACGACGAAGACTTTTTACGTCACATGCGGTGCAGCGATTTCTGCGACAGCTT
CTTTCGCGTCAAGCGTGACGAGAGGCAGAATAGCGTCATTGCCCGGGAGAGCATCACCAAGATTTTTTGA

rad51
ATGTCGGAGGAGTACGATGAAGCCCAAGCGGGCGAGGACGGAGGCATGACTGGCCCTGGGGCTCCAACCCCTCTCACAGCGT
TGGAGGGAATTGCTGGTCTGACGAAACGCGATATCCAACTCGTCATGGACGGAGGTTTCAATACGGTCGAGTCCGTAGCCTA
TACCCCTCGCAGAACGCTGGAACAGCTCAAAGGCATCTCTGAGCAAAAGGCAACCAAGATTTTAGCAGAAGCCTCGAAACTG
GTCCCCATGGGGTTCACGACGGCTACCGAAATGCACCAGCGTCGCAGTGAACTTATTTCTATCACAACCGGCTCCAAGAACT
TAGACACACTCCTCGCAGGTGGAGTTGAGACCGGTTCAGTCACAGAACTCTTTGGAGAGTTTCGCACAGGAAAAAGCCAGAT
CTGTCATACATTAGCTGTAACATGCCAACTCCCATTCGACATGGGAGGCGGTGAAGGCAAATGTCTATACATTGACACTGAA
GGTACCTTTAGGCCTGTTCGACTGCTTGCCGTAGCGAATCGCTTTGGGTTGTCGGGTGAGGAAGTGCTGGATAATGTGGCCT
ATGCCCGTGCATACAACTCGGATCATCAGCTGCAATTGCTGAATCAAGCAGCCGCCATGATGTGCGAGACACGATTCTCTCT
TCTCATTGTCGATAGTGCCACATCCCTTTATCGAACAGACTTCTGTGGCCGAGGAGAACTCTCGAATCGACAGACACATTTA
GCCAAATTCATGAGAAGCCTACAAAGGCTGGCAGACGAGTTCGGGATTGCTGTTGTGATAACGAATCAGGTCGTTGCCCAGG
TGGATGGGGGACCAAGTGCAATGTTCAACCCTGACCCGAAGAAGCCTATCGGCGGTAATATCATCGCACACGCAAGTACGAC
TCGCATTAGCTTGAAGAAGGGACGTGCAGAGACAAGGATCGCCAAGATCTATGATAGTCCATGTCTACCTGAGAGCGATACC
CTATTCGCCATTAATGAGGATGGCATTGGTGATCCCGCGCCTAAGGATATGGAAAAGGATTAG

rad52
ATGCCTGCTCCGGGCGATCAACATACCGCATGGGCGAATCCGTTTGAGGAGAATAAACCCCGAGTGTCGGAATGGACGGCCA
AAGAGATTGCCACGATCGCGTCGAAACTTGACAAGCAGCTCGGCCCAGAGTACATCTCCTCACGATCTGGGCCTGGCGGTTC
GCGAGTGCACTATCTGACAGCCGAAAAGGTGATTGGCTTAGCCAACGAGGTGTTTGGATTCAACGGATGGTCTTCATCTATA
CAAAATATCCAAGTCGACTTTGCCGATGAAAACCCACAAACTCAGCGTGTCAGCATAGGATTGTCTGTCATCGTTCGAATCA
CACTTCGAGACGGGACCTATCACGAAGACATCGGATACGGCTCAATAGAAAATGCCAAGGGAAAGGCCATGGCATTCGAGAA
GGCAAAGAAGGAGGGCACGACAGACGGAATGAAGCGTGCCTTACGAAGCTTCGGTAACATTCTCGGTAACTGTATTTATGAT
ACAGACTACGTGAAACAAGTCATAAAAGTCAAGGCGCAGCCGGTCAAGAAATTCGACCAAGACAACCTTCACAGGCATTCGG
ACTTTGTCAAAAGAGATATCGTTGTAACTGGTGGGGCGGCAACAATTGGGGCAGCTGGTAAGAGTACAAACGGGCCACCAGC
TGCGCTCAAGTTGGAGCCTACGGAGTCTTTCGAAGACTACCTCGGTGAACTCGACGAGGCCGACTTCTGCGTACCAGGAGAA
GGCCACCCCGATGAAATTGTGCTCCCCAATCCTGCCCCAGTGCAGGCGCAATACTCGAGGCCGTTGTCCAACGGACCGGCGC
AAGCGCAAGCAGATTCTGTACGTCGTCAGCAGCAGCCGAGAGCTGTGTCTGGAGGGCCTGGTCCACGTCCACCACAAACACC
GAGTGCTGGGCACATGCCATCGGGGAACATGAACCGAGAGTCGCCCAATACGAACACCATGGCAGCACCGCCGATCCCAAAT
GCGGGCGCAGAAACACCGGTTGCGTTCTTCTCAGCGAGGTCTGTTGCAAGGGTCTCTGAAGCACAGGAACCAATTCTTGTGA
ACTCACAGGTCTTCAACCCAAAGGCTGAGAGCCCATCCATCAGAAAGACTCCGGGCATAGATCATTCATCATCGAAGCCACT
TGCCAGGAACGGACAGCATGTTGCCCCAACAAGCAGCCAGTCGTCACCGGCACCATCATCGAATGCAGCTGGTTTTACATCC
ATTCGACCGGGAGGGCCAGCCATTAGGGGCAGCCTGGCGAATCCCTCGATGGATCACACGCGAAGAATTGGTGCACCAGGTG
GCCCAGGAAGCCCACTTGCGAACAGGGGAAGCTACAAACCGCCAACAATGAAGCGGCCGTTGGCAGCAGACGGTAGCACCAC
AGGCTCGGCAAGGTCTCCGTTGCTTGATCTGCCAGCAAACGCTAGCGCTCAGGTGACTGGCGGCAGTAACGCGAGTTTGGTA
GGGGACGGGCTGGACACAAAGAGGCAGAAGACTGCATAA

polθ
ATGAAGAGCATGCAGGGTATTCTGCACAAGACTAGTCTTCAGGCAGCCTACGAGCAGAAATCCCATGCTTCCCAGTCTATTG
CAGGCCAGAAAAGAGCTTGGACTTCCAACAATGAGCTTGACACGCCTCAGAATGGCACTGGCTCGTCGGAATCACATACCAC
CGTGCAATTTCAGAAGGCCATTCATCTCCCCCTAACCCCTGTTCGACTATCCGCAAGTAAAATATCGCCACTGAACAGGGAG
ACGACAGAGTATAGTCAAAGGCGGCTTATTTCAGCAACACCATGGTCCTCTCATGACCCAGAACTGAGTCTTGCCAATGTCA
TATATGATCTGCCCATCCAAATCGTGTCCAACTTTGCTTCCGTAGGCATCAACCACATCTATCCCTGGCAGAAAAATTGTTT
AAAAGGTCCGGGGCTATTGTCAGGAGAACGAAACCTCGTGTATTGCGCTCCAACTGGTGGCGGGAAATCGTTGGTCGCAGAC
TTGCTAATGCTGAAACGAATTATTGAAGAACCGGGCACCAAGGCTCTTCTCATATTGCCCTATGTTGCTCTCGTGCAGGAGA
AAGTAGGCTGGCTTCGTAAGATAGCTCAAAGTGTAAAAATCTTGGACCATCAGTCTGCAGAAGACGTGTCAAACAGGCCGTG
GCGCCAACGGGCAGATCATGGCACCATTCGCGTTGTTGGCTTCTTTGGAGGTGGAAAGATCCGGGCCACGTGGGATGATTTT
GACATCGGCGTCTGCACCTTGGAAAAGGCGAATGCTCTCATCAATACGGCCATCGATGATTGCTCCGTCTCCAAGTTACGAG
CTGTGGTTTTGGACGAGCTTCACATGATTGACGATGACCATCGTGGGTACCTTCTTGAACTTATAGCCACGAAACTTCTGAG
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TCTCGGCCAACAAATTCAAATTATTGGCATGAGTGCGACACTCCCGAAGAACCTGGGCTTGCTCGCAACTTGGCTCGATGCA
CATTCTTACGAGACACGATACCGTCCGGTGCCAATCGAAGAGCACCTTGTTTACGATGGAAAAGTCTTTCTCGCTGGTCCCA
ACGATGGACTTGGTCACACTCCCTCCCAACTCAGTAGTCAAGACGTCACAGAGGGCAAGACAGCGCCCATACGATGCATCGA
CAAATCTATACACAAGGAATTTAGGGACCCTCTCCTCAATTCTGTGGTGTCTCTTGCGTACGAATCGGCCAGTATGGGCCAT
GGCGTGCTGATTTTTGCCGGCAGCCGAGGCGTGTGCGAGTCGGATGCTCGCTGGGTCAGTCGAGTCATGCCGCCTTCACATG
AGCTTGAAACCAATATTCTCGACAAACGATTGAACCTGTTGGGTGATCTACGTAGCTTGGGTACTGAGGTTGATCCGGTTCT
CGAAGAAACAGTATTAAGCGGCGTGGCTTTCCATCATGCCGGCCTGACGAGTGAGGAACGTGATCTCATCGCCGCCGCATAT
GATTCTGGAATCATTCTGGTATGCGTGGCTACCTGTAGTCTCGCTGCCGGCATCAATTTACCTGCGCGCAGAGTTATCTTGC
ATAATGTGAAAATGGGCAGAGAGTACATTGGTCCGGCGATGCTACGACAGATGCGAGGCAGAGCAGGCAGACAAGGTAAAAC
ACTGGTAGGGGAGACGTTTCTGTGCTGCCGTGAACCTGATTTGGACCATGTTTTGGATCTCATGCATGCCGATATACCCAAG
GTATCAAGCTGTCTTAGCACCGAGAACAGGCGAATACAAAGGGCTTTGCTGGAGGTTGTATCTATTCGCCTCGCGACAAGCC
TTGATTCCATATTGGATTATTTCTCCAGATCACTACTGCACAGCTCTCAGTCTTCTCAGTTCATCCGTACTGGTGTTGAATC
TAGTCTCGCGGAACTCCAAAGCATGGGACTCATAACTGGGGACTCCCTTTCAGGCTTCTCTCCGACACGCCTGGGCAAAGCT
ATTGTTGCCTCGTCCATCGATCCTGATGATGGTGTCTTTGTCCATGAGGAGCTTAAACGGGCCCTCAGAGCATTTGTCATGG
ACGGCGAGATGCATATCCTCTACGTCTTCACACCAGTCCAAGACTTTGGCACGACAGTCAACTGGCAAGTGTTTCGTAATGA
AATGGAGGGTCTTGACGAGAGCGGATTACGGGTACTCAATTTCCTGGGGATTAAGCCCACCGCGGTACTTCGCCTCGCTCAA
GGTGCAGCATTGAAGGAATCGACGGCGGAAGAAAAGAATGCGGCACGCGTGTATCGTCGCTTTTATCTAGCCATGCAGCTTC
GCGACCTTTGCAATGAAGTGCCTATACATGCTGTGGCGCGAAAGTACGACATGCCACGAGGATCAGTTCAGACCCTGTCGCA
AACATGTCAAGGATTTGCTGCTGGCATGGTGAAATTTTGTGAGCATCTGGACTGGGGCGTCATGGCCGCCGCACTGGACCAT
TTTTCGGATCGCCTGATGGCAGGTGCCCGGACCGAGCTCCTCGCCCTGTCCAAAGTGCCATTCATCAAGAGTCGCACAGCTC
GAGTGTTTTTTGACAACGGGTACCGCAGCGTGGCTACTTTGGCCAATGCCAATCCAAACGACCTGGTCCCTATTCTAATGCA
GGCGCAACCCAATAAACTTCGGATCAAGGCACAAAACGACACATTAATGGAGAAGAAGATGCTCGCCAAGGCCCAAGTAATC
TCGTCGGCTGCCAACAGGCTCTGGAATATCCAAATGCAAGCCGAGATGGAGGTAGAATGA

E1 (LpTG-4)
ku70
ATGGCAGAAAACAGTCACGATTGGAGGCGTGAGGATGAGGATGAGGATGATCAAGAACTTGATGAGACGAGCTACAAGGCTC
AGAAAGATGCCATCATAATGGCGATCGATGTCAGCGAGTCAATGTTGAGGCATCCGCCGCCGTCCAACTCAAGGAAGGCGGA
TCAAGACAGCCCCCTTGAGGCGGCTCTCAAATGCGCCTATCATTTAATGGAGCAGCGCATCATCTCCAACCCCAAGGACATG
ATGGGTATTCTACTCTTTGGAACAGAAAAGACGAAGTTTCACAATGAAGAAAGTGGCCGTGGCGGACTGGGATATCCAAACT
GCTACCTCTTCACGGATCTTGACGTGCCGGCCGCCGACGATGTCAGGGTGCTGAAGTCTCTTGTCGAGGATGGTGAAGACGA
TGGCCAAGTTCTGAAGCCATCGAAAGAGCCAGTAATTATGTCCAACGTGCTATTCTGCGCAAACCAAATATTCACTACCAAG
GCTGCTAACTTTGGAAGTCGACGACTCTTCATAATTACTGACAACGACAATCCGCATCCTGCAGACAAGGCAGCGGCTTCTG
CAGCAGCGGTCCGAGCTAAGGACCTTTACGATCTCGGTATCACAATTGATCTCTTTCCCATAACACACGATGGATCCAAATT
TGAACTGTCTAAATTCTACGACACCGCTCAGGATATTGTGTATCGAGACCCGATCGCGGAAGTGAACAACACGGCTGTGCCC
TTTTCGAAATCAGGCGATGGATTATCGCTTCTCAATTCATTAATCTCAAACATTAACTCTAGGCAAACGCCGAAACGAGCAC
TGTTCTCCAACCTCCCTTTTGAAATTGCCCCTGGTCTGCGCATTTCAGTAAAAGGATACAACATCCTTCACCGGCAAACGCC
AGCCAGGACATGCTACATCTGGCTTGACGGCGAGACGCCTCAAATAGCCAGTGGTGAAACGACTAGACTAGCAGAAGACAGC
ACTAGGACCGTCGAGAAGGGTGAGATAAAGAAGGCCTACAAGTTTGGCGGCGAGTATGTCTACTTCACCCCCGAAGAACAAA
AGTCCTTGAAGGATTTCGGGTCTCCCATCATTCGGATCATCGGGTTCAAATCTCGCAAGCTTTTGCCTATTTGGGCTAGTGT
GAAGAAGTCTACGTTCATCTTCCCGAGCGAAGAAGACTATGTTGGCTCCTCACGTGTCTTCACAGCACTCTGGCAGAAGCTG
ATCAAAGACGACAAAGTCGGCCTCGCATGGTGTATTGTCCGGAAGAATGCGCAGCCTATGCTGGCAGCTGTTATCCCGTCTA
GAGAACGTACGAATGAAGATTCTGGGGCACCATATCTTCCTGCCGGACTTTGGTTATACCCTCTGCCCTTTGCAGATGACCT
GAGAGACATCAAACCGCCATCGAAAGTGACACGAAGCACTGACGAGCTTACCACCAAGATGCGAACGGTTGTTCAGCAGCTG
CAACTACCCAGAGCCATGTACAATCCGATGAAGTACCCGAATCCAGCACTGCAGTGGCATTATCGGATTCTCAAGGCTCTCG
CGCTCGAAGAAGAAGTGCCAGAGGAGCCCGATGACGCAACCAAGCCCAAGTCCAAAGCGATCAGCAAGCGAGCGGGCGGCTA
CCTGGAGGACTGGTCGGGCAAGCTGGAGCAAGATGCGGGATCCGCCTCGACAGCAAACGAACTGAAGCGCGAGACGGATCAT
GATGAATCCGATCGGCCGACGAAGCAAAGACGTGGGGCATCGGAGAAGCCCAACACGTCGTCCATGTCGATGGCTGAGCTCA
AGGAGGCAATTGAAAGCGGCGAAATCAGGAAACTGACAGTGGCTCAGCTTCGAGATGTTGCTGGGTCGAAAGGTATTAGCAC
TGCAGGGAAGAAGGCAGACATTGCCGAGAGGATAGAGACGTGGGTTGAGAATTCATAA

ku80
ATGGCGGATAAGGAAGCGACTATTTTTATCCTGGACCTGGGTGCCTCCATGGCCGAGAAGCACTCAGGTCGTGACGAGTCGA
ATTTGGACTGGAGCATGCGTTATGTATGGGACAAGATCACCGACATCGTGGCAGCAAACCGCAAGACGTTATGCGTTGGTGT
AGTTGGTTTGAGGACTGATGAGACCGAGAACAAGTTGCAGGATGACGATGGCTACGAACACATCTCAGTCATCCAAGACCTC
AGCAATATCACCATGTCAGGCCTAAGAAGTCTTCAATCAGCGATCAAGCCGAGCCAGACACTGGCTGGCGATGCCATTTCAG
CCATCGTGGTAGCGATTGACTTGATTGACACCTTTACAAAGAAGCTCAAATGGGCTCGTAAAATCGTGCTGGTGACCGACGG
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CCAGGGAGAAATGGATGCCGATGACATCGGAGACATCGCCAAGAAGATGAATGATTCTAATATCCAACTCACAATCTTGGGT
GTGGATTTTGATGACGCGGAATATGGGTTCAAAGAGGAAGATAAACCTTCGATCAAGGCTGAAAACGAGAAAATATTGAGGG
CTTTATCGGAGGAGTGCAAGGACGGCGTGTTCGCTACCATCGCTGAAGCAATCCATGAAATAGATACTCCGCGAGTCAAGTC
AGTCAAGCCTTACAAGACGTACGATGGCGCCCTTACTCTTGGGAATCCCAAGCAGTTCCCGGCAGCAATGTGCATAAACGTC
GAACGCTACTTCAAGACTCATGTTGCTCGACCATTAGCAGCTAGCACCGTCGTTGTCAAGTCAGAACAAGCGACGCAGTCAA
CGCAGACTCTAGATGATGACCCGATGGATGGTGTCGAGTTCTCGGCTGTGAAACAAGCGAGAACGTACAAGGTCAACGACCC
TGATGCTCCTGGAGGCAAGCGCGATGTTGAATTTGAGTCGCTTGCTAAAGGTTATGAGTACGGTCGCACCGCCGTTCACATA
AGCGAGTCGGAGTATAACATAACCAAACTGGAGACGGAAAAGAGCTTTTCAATTGTCGGCTTTGTCGCGCGGGACAAGTACG
AACTATTCCTGAACATGGGAGAAGTCTGCGTCACCCATGCCCGTAAAAACGATGTCAAGTCCGAGCTAGCGCTTTCCTCACT
GATTTGGGCCCTACTCGAGCTTGAATCGTATGCAGTTGCTCGGATAGTCACCAAAGATGGAAAAGACCCGTTGCTGGTGTTG
CTGGTTCCGCACATTGAGCCCGGATTTGAATGCTTATATGACATTCCTCTTCCGTTTGCTGAAGATGTGCGAACATATCAGT
TCCCCCCGTTGGACAAGGTCATCACCGTGAGCGGTCAAACCTTGACCAAGCACCGACTATTACCTTCAGATGAGCTCAGCGA
AGCTATGAGTGACTATGTTGACTCAATGGATGTCTCCACATATCAGCTTGATGATGATGGAAACCCGACCGAGTATGCGCCT
ATCGACGAGACTTTCAGTCCTACCATCCATCGAGTGAATAATGCGGTCAAAAATCGAGCGGCGCATCCTGATAAGCCTGTTC
CTGGAACTCCTGCGAGCTTGTTGAAATATGCATCTCCGCCCGAAGATCTCATCGAAAAGGTTCGGCCTAGAATAAACACCTT
GATTGGATTAGCTGAGGTGAAAAAAGTACCACCGAAAGCCAAGGGAAGACGAAATCGTGAGACTGTCAAGCCAATCTCAGGC
TTGGACGTCGACGCTTTGCTGGGCGAAGGTGATAAGAAGGGGAAGGTATCGGAAGACAACCCGGTGCCAGACTTCAAGCGGG
CTTTGGGTGATGCTAGCGAGGAAGACGAAATCAAAGATGCGTCTAATCAGATGGGCGTCATTATACGGTCTCTCATTACAGA
CAGCTTTGGTGATAGCAAATACGCTCAGGCCACGGAATGTCTTGGTGTGATGAGGGATGAGCTGATTAATATGGAGGAACCA
GAAATGTACAATTCATTTGTCCGGGATCTGAAGAAAGGTCTGTTGTCTGGAGCTCTAGGTGGGGATAGAAGAGATTTCTGGT
TCAAGGTCCGGTGGTCGAGACTGGGCATGATTGATCAAGACCAGTCTGATGTGTCAAATGTAACCCACGAGGAAGCAGAAGA
GTTCTACAAGTCGAGATAG

ligIV
ATGAGCAGCACCCGTGCGAGGGCGAAATCTCCCGACGCGGATGCTCAGCGTGAGGAAGAGATGCAATACCCTAACCGGCCAA
GAAATCACTCCAAAACTTTGCCCTTTTCAGATCTCTTCGTGCAGCTCTTCAACCCGCTCAACGAGAACAAGAAGCAGCCGTC
TGGCGGCGGCCAGGCGCGCAAGAAGGGCCCGCACGGCGCTACATCACTCTCGCCGCAAGAACAGCGGCGGCACATCATCGAG
AGATTCGTCAATCGATGGCGTAAAGAGGTCGGCAATGACTTCTATCCCGCGCTGCGCCTGATCTTGCCTGACAAGGACCGTG
ACCGCGGCACGTACGGCCTCAAAGAGAATGCCATAGGGAAGCTTCTCGTGAAACTGATCAAGATTGACAAGAATTCCGAGGA
TGGATACAACCTCCTGCATTGGAAGCTCCCGGGGCAGACCATGGGTGCCCGGATGGCGGGTGATTTTGCCGGGAGATGCTAC
GAGGTCATTTCCAAGAGACCCATGAGAACAGAGGTTGGGGACATGACCATTGCCGAGGTGAATGAGCAGTTGGATAAGCTGG
CTGCATCGACTGGCGAGGCAGAGAACTTGCGCGTCTTGGAGACTTTTTACAATCGCATGAACGCCGAGGAAATGCTATGGCT
GATTCGCATCATTCTCAAGCAGATGAAGGTTGGTGCGACGGAAAAGACGTTTCTGTACCTGTGGCACCCGGATGGCGAGACT
CTGTTTAGCGTGTCCTCCAGTCTGAGACGCGTCTGTTGGGAGCTGTATGACCCGGCAGTCAGGCTGGAGCAGGAGGATGCGG
GAATCTCCTTGATGCAGTGTTTCCAACCTCAGCTGGCCCAGTTTCAAATGCCAGCCTCTTTCCAGAGAATGGCTGAGCTCCT
GCGGCCGACCGAAGCGGACCCGGAGTTCTGGATCGAGGAGAAGCTGGACGGTGAACGCATGCAAATGCACATGGTGACAGAT
GCTCAGCATCCAGGCGGGAAGAGGTTCTGCTTCTGGTCACGGAAAGCCAAAGAGTACACATATCTGTACGGGAATGGGCTCT
TGGACAGCAATTCGAGCCTGACTCGCCATCTGAAGGATGCGTTTGCGCCGGGGGTCCGGAACCTGATACTCGACGGCGAGAT
GATTACGTGGGATATGAGCGTGGACAAAATCGTTCCCTTTGGGACGCTCAAGACGGCTGCCCTCGCGGAGCAGCAGAACAAG
TCTGGGTCAGATGCATCTGGTCATCGACCCGTGTTTCGAGTCTTCGACATTGTATACCTCAATGACAAGCCACTTACCCAGT
ACACACTCCGTGACCGGCGCAAGGCACTCGAAAGGGCCATCAAGTCGGTCCATCGACGGCTCGAGGTGCACACATGTGTCGC
CGCAACGACAGCGGATGCCATTGAGCCCATGCTCCGGGAAGTTGTGGCAACAGCATCCGAGGGACTCGTCCTCAAGAACCCG
CGATCCATGTATCGCCTGAACAGCCGAAACGACGACTGGTTGAAAGTGAAGCCAGAGTACATGTCCGAGTTTGGCGAGTCCC
TCGACTGTGTCATCATTGGCGGCTACTACGGCTCGGGGCGACGAGGCGGCACACTGTCCAGTTTTCTCTGTGGGCTTCGCGC
GTCCCAAAACCACATCCAGGCTGGCGAGGATCCCGAGAAATGCTTCTCCTTTTTCAAAGTCGGGGGAGGCTTCCGCGGGGAG
GACTACGCAGAGATTCGACACCACACCGAGGGCAAATGGATGGAATGGGACCGCAAACGCCCGCCTACCAAGTACATCGAGC
TGGGCGGCGGCGAGAGCAGACAGCTGGAACGACCAGACATGTGGATCCGGCCCAAGGACTCAGTCGTCATATCAGCAAAAGC
GGCCAGCGCAGGGCCCTCGGATAGTTTCGCCCGCGGGTACACGCTGCGGTTCCCACGGTTCCGAAGGCTTCGACTCGATCGC
AGCTGGGACTCGGCCCTGTCCGTCGATGAGTTTGAAGAGCTCCGGAGGCGGGTGGATGAGGAGGCCAAAGAGAAAGCCATGA
CGCTGGAGGACCGAAAACGCAGGAACCCCAAGCGCGCCAGGCGCGAGTTGGTCATTGCAGGGCAGGGCGCCGCTCCACCCGA
GTTCGAAGGCAACAAGTCCAAGGTCTTTGAGGGACTGGAATTTTGCGTGCTTTCCGAATCCTTGAAGCCGTATAAAAAGACC
AAGGCGCAATTGGAGACCATCATAAAGGAGAACGGCGGGGCAGTGTCGCAAAGGGCGCTGCCGGGATCTCACATGGTTCTCG
TGGCAGATAAAAAGGTCGTCAAAGTGGCAAGTCTGATAAAGGGAGGCGGGGCGAACATTATCAGACCCAAATGGATCAAGGA
CTGTGTCGAGCAACAGGGCTCGTTCCTGCTACCGTATGAAAAGGGCCACCTGCTCCATGCAACGGAGGAGTTGGCAGCGATC
GCGGCGGATAACACGGACATGTACGGCGACAGCTTCGCACGCGATGTTTCGGTGGAGGAACTGAGGCGTATCCTGGCTGACA
TGCCGAAATCAGAAACTGACGGGCCGTCGTTTGACGAGGACCATTTCCTCGGCGAGCTGGAAGAGCGCGGCAAGGGCCTCTC
ACATCTACGAGGGTTCATGTTCCGGCGGTGCGTGGTACACGTGCGTGTCGTGGGTGGTGTGGATTCGAACCTGGTGAACAAG
CTGGTTCACTATGTAAAGTATGCGGGTGGGAAGGTAGAAGAGCGACTGGGGGACAAAGTGACGCATGTGGTACTGGTCGGTG
AGGATGCAATGGAGATTGGGGCTGTGGCCGACGAGGTCAGGAACAAGATTTGCCCTCGGGAGAAGATGCCCAGGGTGGTTGG
GGAGAAGTGGATTCTGGAGTCTTGGAAAGAGAAGACGATGTTGGACGAGGAGCCATTCGCGATCCAATAA
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pol4
ATGGCGCTCACTCAACCTTCATTACGCGACAAGCTCGCTCATTTTGACTCCATGAAGAGGTCGTCTGAGGAATCTGGAGACT
CTGACGATGGAGATGGCTTCGCTGCCGCAGAACAGCTGGATCGACAGCGCCGCATGAGCTTCTTTCTCAACAGTCAAAGCGC
ACCTGTTGGATCTACCGTATTGGCGGCAGAAGATGTGGCAAACGACAGACGTCATCACCACCACCCTGTTCGAAGAGAGGAA
GCGAGGACCACGACGACACCAATCATCAAAGCCACGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCACACGCGCACCCGCGTACACG
AACTCCTGGATTCAACAGGAGATGAGACCGTGATACCGGAAACAGCGCGGGTGAGCAAAACGCAGCAGCGAAAAGTCAGGAC
TCCCTTGCCTTTGCCCAGACATTTGGACAGTGCCATGACGATGGACTCACCCTCTCTGAAGGCAATCAAGGGGAAGAAGCGA
AAACGCGAGAGTCTTAACATTCGGCCCGAGAGGGAGCAGATGTTCAAGGATCTCCAGTTCTACTACATTCCTAATGATGATA
TTGCGCCCGCGCGGAGGTTGCGGATCAACAAGGCTCGCGAATTCGGGGCTTCCTGGACTCGCGACCCCATGACGGCCACGCA
CATCATCGTCGAGAAGGATATTGCGTATAGCGATGTCAAGAAGATTATTGGCGCAGGAGGACCGAACACGAAAGTAGTTGTG
AATGAGGAGTACCCCGTCGATTGTATACGGTTTCGATCGGTGCTCGACTATAGTCAGAAGAAGTACAGGGTCCCTGGTCAAC
CGCTTGAAATTCAGGAAACAGAAGAGGGACAGGAAGTCACTGCTACGATAGACGGCCAGCCGACGAGCTCGAACGAATCGAC
GAGCTCGCTGGAAGTAAAGCCGCAGCATCGAAATGCCAGGAAATGGGGCGGCCATATCGCAGAGCTGGGCACGGGCACGCCG
TCGAGGAGCAATGAGGGATCGAACGATGGAGGTGCTGTTGGGAAGGGCATCGAGAGTGCGCCCGCGGCGGTGGATTCGCAAC
CCCTCAGCTTGGAAGTCATGGCATTGGAGATCATGGGAGACGCGTCGGAAACGGGGGATACAACTGGCAAGAACAGGGAGCA
CAGGGGTGACGAGTTGTCACAGTACATTACGATGATGCAAGAGTTCAAGGACCTCCCGCTGGATCATGACGAAGACGATGAT
GACACCCGATCTTCTGCGACCGACCAAGGTGAACAGCACTCTGACGAAGAAGAAGGCTCAAGATCCGAAGATGAGCAGGAGA
CGCCCAAGGGCGTGAAGAAGAACCAAGTTGGGCCTAAAAACAAAGCCACACGTTTCGAGGACCGGTTCGCCTGCAACCAGGC
AGGTGCACAAAACGCGGGCGCGAACAACCCCAACTCGAGGACCATTGAGGTCCTGCAAAGCATGGCCGACTACTACGATCGA
GTCAGCGACCACTGGAGGACGATGGGGTATCGCAAAGCCATCACCACATTAAAAAGACATGACAGTAAGATCACCACGGAGG
AGGAGGCCTTCAAATTGCCGCACATTGGGCGAAGGATCGCCCAAAAGATTGAAGAGATTGTCACGACGAACGAGCTGCGGCG
ACTCAAGTATGCCGAGGAAGAGCCCACCGACAGCGCCTTGCAGCTATTCCTCAAAATATACGGCGTGGGCACCAAGCAGGCG
CAGCAATGGCTCTCCAAGGGCTACCGAACGCTGGACGACGTCAAGACCAAGGCAAAGCTAAACCCAAGCCAACGAATTGGCG
TCGACCATCTCGACGACCTGAACACCCGGATTCCCCGTCGCGAAGTGGAGGCTCTCGGGGCATACGTCGAGAAAGCCGCGGC
CAAGGTCGATCCCCTCGTGAAGTTGATCATCGGAGGAAGTTATCGCAGAGGATCCCCCAGCTCCAACGACATCGACCTCATC
GTGACCAAGACAAACACGGACTCCGTCTCGCAGCTGCGGCCCTTCCTCACGGAGCTCACCCGAGTCCTGACAGACGACGGCT
TCCTCACCGCCCGTCTCGCCTCGTTCCACTCCCGCGCAGACGGCAGTAAATTCCACGGATGCTGCGTTCTCCCACGCACAAG
GGGCATCAACGATGGAGACCATCGACCGGTCTGGCGACGGATCGATTTTCTGCTGGTCCCCGAGACGGAAATGGGCGGTGCG
CTGATCTACTTTACGGGGAACGACATTTTCAATCGGAGCATGAGGCTGCTGGCGTCGAAGAAGGGAATGCGCTTGAATCAGA
GGGGTTTGTATATAAATGTGTTGAGGGGCGCGGCGAGGGAGAAGGTGACGATGGGGCAGTTGGTGGAGGGGAGATGCGAGAG
GAGGATATTTGAGATTCTGGGGGTTAAGTGGCGCGAGCCGAGGGAGAGGTGGTGCTGA

rad50
ATGTCGAGAATCGACAAGCTCTCCATCTCAGGAGTCAGGTCGTTTAGTCCATCTGTGCGGGAGGCGATACAATTCAACACCC
CCTTGACCCTGATCGTGGGGTACAATGGATCCGGAAAAACGACCATCATAGAGTGTCTCAAGTATGCCACCACCGGAGAGCT
GCCGCCCAACAGCAAGGGCGGCGCCTTTATTCACGATCCCAAGCTCTGTGGAGAGAAGGAGGTGATGGCCCAAGTGAAGTTG
CAGTTCCGCTCCATCAATGATCGCCAACATGTCGCCACTCGAAGCATGCAGCTCACGGTCAAGAGGACAACCAGGTCTCAAA
AAACGCTCGATTGTTCTCTAGTCGTAGTGAACAATGGCGAGAGGACAACGACTTCTACCAGGCAAGCGCAGCTGGACGAAAT
GATCCCAGAACGACTTGGTGTATCTCCTGCCATTCTCGATGCAGTCATTTTCTGTCACCAAGATGAATCACTCTGGCCACTC
AGCGAGCCAGCCGCACTCAAAAAACGATTCGACGAGATTTTCGAAGCTCTCAAATACACAAAAGCCATCGACAACCTGAAAG
TCCTCCGCAAAAAACATGTGGAACAACTGGGAAAACTACAAAACGATGAGGCACACAACAAGGTCAACAAGGATCGAGGCGA
GAAGGCCGAGAAACGAATGACTGGCCTGCAGTCTGAAATCGAAGACGCCCGTGAGAAATGCGAAACCCTTTCTTCCGAGATG
CAGGAAACACGGGACAAGGTTCGCCAGAAACATGAACAGGCAAATAGCTATCTTCAGATAGTGCAGAACCTGAGCAACAAGC
GAGAGCAGTTGAAATACCGTCAGGATGCTGTCAATGAGCTCAAGCAAACGTTTGACGAGTTACCAGGTGACGATGCGTCGTT
GGAGAACTCTTTGGGACAATATGAGCAGAGCATGGAGCGGTATTTCGAGGAAGCCGAACGGAACAAGTCTCAGTACAGTGAT
TTACAAGCAGAGCTAGCCAGTGCACGCAGGAACCTTTCTACGAAATTATCAGAGCAGGGAAAACACCAGTCTGATAAAGACA
AATATGAGCAACAAATTCAAGCTCGCATGGAAATGATCCAGGAAGCTGCCGGCACGCACGGCTTTCGCGGCTACGATGGGCA
CCTGACCGATCAACATGTGAAGTCTTTCAAGGAGAAAATCCAAAAATTACTCGGCGACAAGAAACGAGATATCGAGTGCTTG
CATAGGAAAAATGCCACGGAACTCGACGCAGCAACAGGCGTCATCACAGAGTTGGAGGGGCAAAAGGCTGCCAGAACCCAAG
ACCGCGTATCGGCCAAGCAGCGCATTGGGGCTATTGAAAAGCGCACCGGAACTCTGCAGAATGAAGCCAGCCTGATCGACGT
TGATGAAGGTGCCAAGGCTATCCTCGACGGACAGCTCGAGGACATCAGCGCAAGGTTCGACAGATTACAAGCCGAGCTGGAA
AAGGCAAATTGGGACAGGCAAATATCTGATGAAAATGACAAGTTGCGCAACTTGGAAAATGATAATGAGAAGCTGAGCACAG
AACTCGTCGAGTGCACACGCCAAGCATCGGAAAGAGCGCAGCTCGATTACAGGAAAAAAGAGGTTGCTGATAGAAGGAGGAA
GCTGGAGACACTCACCACCACCTGGAAGCCAAAACTCTCTGCCGCCATCGGCAGCGACTGGGAAATTGACACTTTGGAATCC
AAGTTCCAAGCGATTTCAAGCCAGCAAAACAAGTCACTTCAAGAGGCCCGCAAAGTCCTCGAGCACACCAAGCAGAAGCAAC
ACAAGGTAGAGTACAAGCTCAAGAATACCAAAGAGTCGCAGGAAACAAAAACCCGAGACGCCGGAAAGTGCGAGCAGGACGT
CCTCAAGATACTGCGAGAGATAAGAGATGGCGTGGCCATTGGTGATTATCCGGGCGAGGTAGCAGCTATGGAACAGCAAGTG
GAGGAGTATCGCAACGAGCTAAGTCTTTTTGATGCCCTTGTGGACTACTACACCAAATGCAGGCGGATGCTGGAGTCGAAGA
AGAGGTGCCTGCTGTGTGAACGCCACTTTGATGATGATCAAAGTGCCAGCTTGGACCGTCTCAGTAAGAAGATTGAGAAGCA
ACTGAACCCAAAAGGCAAAGTGGACGTCGAAAAGGATTTGAAGGACTCCATGGTGAGCTTGGACGCTCTCCGCGCGGTTCGG
TCCTCCTACGACACGTACAAGAGACTCAGCTCGGAGTTGCCCTCAGTCCGCGACGAAAGCAGGTCCATCGAAGCAGAATTCG
ATGCTCTTGAACGCCAGCTGGAGGAGCACGAAGCCAGGGTAGCTGGCGAGGAAGAGAGAGTTCGCGATTTGGATGCCCTTGC
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CAAGACTGTATCAACCATGTCCCAGCTGAGTAAAGATATCAAGGAGTCCGAGGGGCAGGTGGACCGTATCATGTCGCAGCAA
ATGTCTGGCGGCGCGACCCGAAGCGCAGACGAGATTCATGAGCTCCAAGCCAGCATTGGGGAACAACTCAGGGGCCTCAAAT
CCCGAATTTCCAAGCTCACTACGGATAGACAGCGGATGAAGGACCAGCTGAGCTCTCTGGAGCTCGAGCGAAGTGAGCTCAG
AAACAAAATCGGCCTTGCTATAGGACAGTTGGACAAAAAGGCCGACATGCAGACTCAAATACAGTCTCTCAAGGAAGAAATG
GCCCACCAGCGAGAAATTATCCATCGCGCTGACGAAGCACTTGAAAAGGTCGAGCCAAGAATCGAGGACGCCAGATCGGCCC
GCGACGAAACACTTCAAAGAGGGCGCGCCAAGGAACAGGTGATTGTCGATGAACGAGACGCGATTTCCAACTCGATCAGTGA
AATCAAGATGCTGGACAAAGACATCCAGGCCTACATTGACCAGGGAGGCCCTTCCAACCTGGCGTCGAACGAGCGTGCCATT
GCAGCCCTGGAGAGGTCCATCACCAACTTGGACAGGGACATTGCGGATCTCACCGTGCGGGCGAACAAGTTGAAGCAAGACA
TCGACAGCGGTGATCGCAAGAAGAAGAACATTACCGATAACCTCAACTACCGCAAGCATCTGCGCCAGCTCGAAGTCCTGCG
ACGGGATATTGCAGATCTCGAGGAGCGCAACGCCCATGAAGACTATGAACGTCTTCTGAGTGAGGCGCGGGTTCTAGAAAAC
CGTTCGAACCGGCTGCTAGCCGACCGAGGATCCGTCATGGGCATAATGAAGTCCAAAGACGAGGAGCTGGGCCGGCTCCTGA
AAGAATGGGAAATCGACTACAAAGACGCCAAGCACAAGTACCGCGAGTCTCACATTCGGGTCGAGACGACCAAAGCCGCGAT
AGAAGACCTGGCCCAGTGCGGCGCCGCCGTGGACCGAGCCGTGATGCAATTCCACTCGATGAAGATGGCCGAAGTGAACCGC
ATCGCGGGCGAGCTCTGGCAAAGCACGTACCAAGGAACCGACATTGACACGATCCTCATCCGGTCCGACAACGAATCCAACT
CTGGCAAGCGCAGCTACAATTACCGTCTCTGCATGGTTAAGCAGGACACAGAAATGGACATGCGCGGCCGCTGCTCGGCGGG
ACAAAAAGTGCTGGCCAGCATCGTCATCCGTCTTGCGCTCGCCGAGTCCTTTGGCGTCAACTGCGGCCTCATTGCGCTCGAC
GAACCCACGACGAACCTGGACCGCGACAACATCAAGAGTCTGGCCGAGAGCCTCCACGCCATCATCAAGACGCGTCAGGCGC
AGAGTAATTTCCAGCTCATTGTGATTACGCACGACGAAGACTTTTTACGTCACATGCGGTGCAGCGATTTCTGCGACAGCTT
CTTTCGCGTCAAGCGTGACGAGAGGCAGAATAGCGTCATTGCCCGGGAGAGCATCACCAAGATTTTTTGA

rad51
ATGTCGGAGGAGTACGATGAAGCCCAAGCGGGCGAGGACGGAGGCATGACTGGCCCTGGGGCTCCAACCCCTCTCACAGCGT
TGGAGGGAATTGCTGGTCTGACGAAACGCGATATCCAACTCGTCATGGACGGAGGTTTCAATACGGTCGAGTCCGTAGCCTA
TACCCCTCGCAGAACGCTGGAACAGCTCAAAGGCATCTCTGAGCAAAAGGCAACCAAGATTTTAGCAGAAGCCTCGAAACTG
GTCCCCATGGGGTTCACGACGGCTACCGAAATGCACCAGCGTCGCAGTGAACTTATTTCTATCACAACCGGCTCCAAGAACT
TAGACACACTCCTCGCAGGTGGAGTTGAGACCGGTTCAGTCACAGAACTCTTTGGAGAGTTTCGCACAGGAAAAAGCCAGAT
CTGTCATACATTAGCTGTAACATGCCAACTCCCATTCGACATGGGAGGCGGTGAAGGCAAATGTCTATACATTGACACTGAA
GGTACCTTTAGGCCTGTTCGACTGCTTGCCGTAGCGAATCGCTTTGGGTTGTCGGGTGAGGAAGTGCTGGATAATGTTGCCT
ATGCCCGTGCATACAACTCGGATCATCAGCTGCAATTGCTGAATCAAGCAGCCGCCATGATGTGCGAGACACGATTCTCTCT
TCTCATTGTCGATAGTGCCACATCCCTTTATCGAACAGACTTCTGTGGCCGAGGAGAACTCTCGAATCGACAGACACATTTA
GCCAAATTCATGAGAAGCCTACAAAGGCTGGCAGACGAGTTCGGGATTGCTGTTGTGATAACGAATCAGGTCGTTGCCCAGG
TGGATGGGGGACCAAGTGCAATGTTCAACCCTGACCCGAAGAAGCCTATCGGCGGTAATATCATCGCACACGCAAGTACGAC
TCGCATTAGCTTGAAGAAGGGACGTGCAGAGACAAGGATCGCCAAGATCTATGATAGTCCATGTCTACCTGAGAGCGATACC
CTATTCGCCATTAATGAGGATGGCATTGGTGATCCCGCGCCTAAGGATATGGAAAAGGATTAG

rad52
ATGCCTGCTCCGGGCGATCAACATACCGCATGGGCGAATCCGTTTGAGGAGAATAAACCCCGAGTGTCGGAATGGACGGCCA
AAGAGATTGCCACGATCGCGTCGAAACTTGACAAGCAGCTCGGCCCAGAGTACATCTCCTCACGATCTGGGCCTGGCGGTTC
GCGAGTGCACTATCTGACAGCCGAAAAGGTGATTGGCTTAGCCAACGAGGTGTTTGGATTCAACGGATGGTCTTCATCTATA
CAAAATATCCAAGTCGACTTTGCCGATGAAAACCCACAAACTCAGCGTGTCAGCATAGGATTGTCTGTCATCGTTCGAATCA
CACTTCGAGACGGGACCTATCACGAAGACATCGGATACGGCTCAATAGAAAATGCCAAGGGAAAGGCCATGGCATTCGAGAA
GGCAAAGAAGGAGGGCACGACAGACGGAATGAAGCGTGCCTTACGAAGCTTCGGTAACATTCTCGGTAACTGTATTTATGAT
ACAGACTACGTGAAACAAGTCATAAAAGTCAAGGCGCAGCCGGTCAAGAAATTCGACCAAGACAACCTTCACAGGCATTCGG
ACTTTGTCAAAAGAGATATCGTTGTAACTGGTGGGGCGGCAACAATTGGGGCAGCTGGTAAGAGTACAAACGGGCCACCAGC
TGCGCTCAAGTTGGAGCCTACGGAGTCTTTCGAAGACTACCTCGGTGAACTCGACGAGGCCGACTTCTGCGTACCAGGAGAA
GGCCACCCCGATGAAATTGTGCTCCTCAATCCTGCCCCAGTGCAGGCGCAATACTCGAGGCCGTTGTCCAACGGACCGGCGC
AAGCGCAAGCAGATTCTGTACGTCGTCAGCAGCAGCCGAGAGCTGTGTCTGGAGGGCCTGGTCCACGTCCACCACAAACACC
GAGTGCTGGGCACATGCCATCGGGGAACATGAACCGAGAGTCGCCCAATACGAACACCATGGCAGCACCGCCGATCCCAAAT
GCGGGCGCAGAAACACCGGTTGCGTTCTTCTCAGCGAGGTCTGTTGCAAGGGTCTCTGAAGCACAGGAACCAATTCTTGTGA
ACTCACAGGTCTTCAACCCAAAGGCTGAGAGCCCATCCATCAGAAAGACTCCGGGCATAGATCATTCATCATCGAAGCCACT
TGCCAGGAACGGACAGCATGTTGCCCCAACAAGCAGCCAGTCTTCACCGGCACCATCATCGAATGCAGCTGGTTTTACATCC
ATTCGACCGGGAGGGCCAGCCACTAGGGGCAGCCTGGCGAATCCCTCGATGGATCACACGCGAAGAATTGGTGCACCAGGTG
GCCCAGGAAGCCCACTTGCGAACAGGGGAAGCTACAAACCGCCAACAATGAAGCGGCCGTTGGCAGCAGACGGTAGCACCAC
AGGCTCGGCAAGGTCTCCGTTGCTTGATCTGCCAGCAAACGCTAGCGCTCAGGTGACTGGCGGCAGTAACGCGAGTTTGGTA
GGGGACGGGCTGGACACAAAGAGGCAGAAGACTGCATAA

polθ
ATGAAGAGCATGCAGGGTATTCTGCACAAGACTAGTCTTCAGGCAGCCTACGAGCAGAAATCCCATGCTTCCCAGTCTATTG
CAGGCCAGAAAAGAGCTTGGACTTCCAACAATGAGCTTGACACGCCTCAGAATGGCACTGGCTCGTCGGAATCACATACCAC
CGTGCAATTCCAGAAGGCCATTCATCTCCCCCTAACCCCTGTTCGACTATCCGCAAGTAAAATATCGCCACTGAACAGGGAG
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ACGACAGAGTATAGTCAAAGGCGGCTTATTTCAGCAACACCATGGTCCTCTCATGACCCAGAATTGAGTCTTGCCAATGTCA
TATATGATCTGCCCATCCAAATCGTGTCCAACTTTGCTTCCGTAGGCATCAACCACATCTATCCCTGGCAGAAAAATTGTTT
AAAAGGTCCGGGGCTATTGTCAGGAGAACGAAACCTCGTGTATTGCGCTCCAACTGGTGGCGGGAAATCGTTGGTCGCAGAC
TTGCTAATGCTGAAACGAATTATTGAAGAACCGGGCACCAAGGCTCTTCTCATATTGCCCTATGTTGCTCTCGTGCAGGAGA
AAGTAGGCTGGCTTCGTAAGATAGCTCAAAGTGTAAAAATCTTGGACCATCAATCTGCAGAAGACGTGTCAAACAGGCCGTG
GCGCCAACGGGCAGATCATGGCACCATTCGCGTTGTTGGCTTCTTTGGAGGTGGAAAGATCCGGGCCACGTGGGATGATTTT
GACATCGGCGTCTGCACCTTGGAAAAGGCGAATGCTCTCATCAATACGGCCATCGATGATTGCTCCGTCTCCAAGTTACGAG
CTGTGGTTTTGGACGAGCTTCACATGATTGACGATGACCATCGTGGGTACCTTCTTGAACTTATTGCCACGAAACTTCTGAG
TCTCGGCCAACAAATTCAAATTATTGGCATGAGTGCGACACTCCCGAAGAACCTGGGCTTGCTCGCAACTTGGCTCGATGCA
CATTCTTACGAGACACGATACCGTCCGGTGCCAATCGAAGAGCACCTTGTTTACGATGGAAAAGTCTTTCTCGCTGGTCCCA
ATGATGGACTTGGTCACACTCCCTCCCAACTCAGTAGTCAAGACGTCACAGAGGGCAAGACAGCGCCCATACGATGCATCGA
CAAATCTATACACAAGGAATTTAGGGACCCTCTCCTCAATTCTGTGGTGTCTCTTGCGTACGAATCGGCCAGTATGGGCCAT
GGTGTGCTGATTTTTGCCGGCAGCCGAGGCGTGTGCGAGTCGGATGCTCGCTGGGTCAGTCGAGTCATGCCGCCTTCACATG
AGCTTGAAACCAATATTCTCGACAAACGATTGAACCTGTTGGGTGATCTACGTAGCTTGGGTACTGAGGTTGATCCGGTTCT
CGAAGAAACAGTATTAAGCGGCGTGGCTTTCCATCATGCCGGCCTGACGAGTGAGGAACGTGATCTCATCGCCGCCGCATAT
GATTCTGGAATCATTCTGGTATGCGTGGCTACCTGTAGTCTCGCTGCCGGCATCAATTTACCTGCGCGCAGAGTTATCTTGC
ATAATGTGAAAATGGGCAGAGAGTACATTGGTCCGGCGATGCTACGACAGATGCGAGGCAGAGCAGGCAGACAAGGTAAAAC
ACTGGTAGGGGAGACGTTTCTGTGCTGCCGTGAACCTGATTTGGACCATGTTTTGGATCTCATGCATGCCGATATACCCAAG
GTATCAAGCTGTCTTAGCACCGAGAACAGGCGAATACAAAGGGCTTTGCTGGAGGTTGTATCTATTCGCCTCGCGACAAGCC
TTGATTCCATATTGGATTATTTCTCCAGATCACTACTGCACAGCTCTCAGTCTTCTCAGTTCATCCGTACTGGTGTTGAATC
TAGTCTCGCGGAACTCCAAAGCATGGGACTCATAACTGGGGACTCCCTTTCAGGCTTCTCTCCGACACGCCTGGGCAAAGCT
ATTGTTGCCTCGTCCATCGATCCTGATGATGGTGTCTTTGTCCATGAGGAGCTTAAACGGGCCCTCAGAGCATTTGTCATGG
ACGGCGAGATGCATATCCTCTACGTCTTCACACCAGTCCAAGACTTTGGCACGACAGTCAACTGGCAAATGTTTCGTAATGA
AATGGAGGGTCTTGACGAGAGCGGATTACGGGTACTCAATTTCCTGGGGATTAAGCCCACCGCGGTACTTCGCCTCGCTCAA
GGTGCAGCATTGAAGGAATCGACGGCGGAAGAAAAGAATGTGGCACGCGTGTATCGTCGCTTTTATCTAGCCATGCAGCTTC
GCGACCTTTGCAATGAAGTGCCTATACATGCTGTGGCGCGAAAGTACGACATGCCACGAGGATCAGTTCAGACCCTGTCGCA
AACATGTCAAGGATTTGCTGCTGGCATGGTGAAATTTTGTGAGCATCTGGACTGGGGCGTCATGGCCGCCGCACTGGACCAT
TTTTCGGATCGCCTGATGGCAGGTGCCCGGACCGAGCTCCTCGCCCTGTCCAAAGTGCCATTCATCAAGAGTCGCACAGCTC
GAGTGTTTTTTGACAACGGGTACCGCAGCGTGGCTACTTTGGCCAATGCCAATCCAAACGACCTGGTCCCTATTCTAATGCA
GGCGCAACCCAATAAACTTCGGATCAAGGCACAAAACGACACATTAATGGAGAAGAAGATGCTCGCCAAGGCCCAAGTAATC
TCGTCGGCTGCCAACAGGCTCTGGAATATCCAAATGCAAGCCGAGATGGAGGTAGAATGA
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Appendix III
Protein sequences of predicted Epichloë homologs
Fl1 (Epichloë festucae)
ku70
MAENSHDWRREDEDEDDQELDETSYKAQKDAIIMAIDVSESMLRHPPPSNSRKADQDSPLEAALKCAYHLMEQRIISNPKDM
MGILLFGTEKTKFHNEESGRGGLGYTNCYLFTDLDVPAADDVRVLKSLVEDGEDDGQVLKPSKEPVIMSNVLFCANQIFTTK
AANFGSRRLFIITDNDNPHPADKAAASAAAVRAKDLYDLGITIDLFPITHDGSKFELSKFYDTAQDIVYRDPIAEVNNTAVP
FSKSGDGLSLLNSLISNINSRQTPKRALLSNLPFEIAPGLRISVKGYNILHRQTPARTCYIWLDGETPQIASGETTRLAEDS
TRTVEKGEIKKAYKFGGEYVYFTPEEQKSLKDFGSPIIRIIGFKSRKLLPIWASVKKSTFIFPSEEDYVGSSRVFTALWQKL
IKDDKVGLAWCIVRKNAQPMLAAVIPSRERTNEDSGAPYLPAGLWLYPLPFADDLRDIKPPSKVTRSTDELTTKMRTVVQQL
QLPRAMYNPMKYPNPALQWHYRILKALALEEEVPEEPDDATKPKSKAISKRAGGYLEDWSGKLEQDAGSASTANELKRETDH
DESDRPTKQRRGASEKPNASSMSMAELKEAIESGEIRKLTVAQLRDVAGSKGISTAGKKADIAERIETWVENS

ku80
MADKEATIFILDLGASMAEKHSGRDESNLDWSMRYVWDKITDIVAANRKTLCVGVVGLRTDETENKLQDDDGYEHISVIQDL
SNITMSGLRSLQSAIKPSQTLAGDAISAIVVAIDLIDTFTKKLKWARKIVLVTDGQGEMDADDIGDIAKKMNDSNIQLTILG
VDFDDAEYGFKEEDKPSIKAENEKILRALSEECKDGVFATIAEAIHEIDTPRVKSVKPYKTYDGALTLGNPKQFPAAMCINV
ERYFKTHVARPLAASTVVVKSEQATQSTQTLDDDPMDGVEFSAVKQARTYKVNDPDAPGGKRDVEFESLAKGYEYGRTAVHI
SESEYNITKLETEKSFSIVGFVARDKYELFLNMGEVCVTHARKNDVKSELALSSLIWALLELESYAVARIVTKDGKDPLLVL
LVPHIEPGFECLYDIPLPFAEDVRTYQFPPLDKVITVSGQTLTKHRLLPSDELSEAMSDYVDSMDVSTYQLDDDGNPTEYAP
IDETFSPTIHRVNNAVKNRAAHPDKPVPGTPASLLKYASPPEDLIEKVRPRINTLIGLAEVKKVPPKAKGRRNRETVKPISG
LDVDALLGEGDKKGKVSEDNPVPDFKRALGDASEEDEIKDASNQMGVIIRSLITDSFGDSKYAQATECLGVMRDELINMEEP
EMYNSFVRDLKKGLLSGALGGDRRDFWFKVRWSRLGMIDQDQSDVSNVTHEEAEEFYKSR

ligIV
MSSTRARAKSPDADAQREEEMQYPNRPRNHSKTLPFSDLFVQLFNPLNENKKQPSGGGQARKKGPHGATSLSPQEQRRHIIE
RFVNRWRKEVGNDFYPALRLILPDKDRDRGTYGLKENAIGKLLVKLIKIDKNSEDGYNLLHWKLPGQTMGARMAGDFAGRCY
EVISKRPMRTEVGDMTIAEVNEQLDKLAASTGEAENLRVLETFYNRMNAEEMLWLIRIILKQMKVGATEKTFLYLWHPDGET
LFSVSSSLRRVCWELYDPAVRLEQEDAGISLMQCFQPQLAQFQMPASFQRMAELLRPTEADPEFWIEEKLDGERMQMHMVTD
AQHPGGKRFCFWSRKAKEYTYLYGNGLLDSNSSLTRHLKDAFAPGVRNLILDGEMITWDMSVDKIVPFGTLKTAALAEQQNK
SGSDASGHRPVFRVFDIVYLNDKPLTQYTLRDRRKALERAIKSVHRRLEVHTCVAATTADAIEPMLREVVATASEGLVLKNP
RSMYRLNSRNDDWLKVKPEYMSEFGESLDCVIIGGYYGSGRRGGTLSSFLCGLRASQNHIQAGEDPEKCFSFFKVGGGFRGE
DYAEIRHHTEGKWMEWDRKRPPTKYIELGGGESRQLERPDMWIRPKDSVVISAKAASAGPSDSFARGYTLRFPRFRRLRLDR
SWDSALSVDEFEELRRRVDEEAKEKAMTLEDRKRRNPKRARRELVIAGQGAAPPEFEGNKSKVFEGLEFCVLSESLKPYKKT
KAQLETIIKENGGAVSQRALPGSHMVLVADKKVVKVASLIKGGGANIIRPKWIKDCVEQQGSFLLPYEKGHLLHATEELAAI
AADNTDMYGDSFARDVSVEELRRILADMPKSETDGPSFDEDHFLGELEERGKGLSHLRGFMFRRCVVHVRVVGGVDSNLVNK
LVHYVKYAGGKVEERLGDKVTHVVLVGEDAMEIGAVADEVRNKICPREKMPRVVGEKWILESWKEKTMLDEEPFAIQ

pol4
MALTQPSLRDKLAHFDSMKRSSEESGDSDDGDGFAAAEQLDRQRRMSFFLNSQSAPVGSTVLAAEDVANDRRHHHHPVRREE
ARTTTTPIIKATQQQQQQQQHTRTRVHELLDSTGDETVIPETARVSKTQQRKVRTPLPLPRHLDSAMTMDSPSLKAIKGKKR
KRESLNIRPEREQMFKDLQFYYIPNDDIAPARRLRINKAREFGASWTRDPMTATHIIVEKDIAYSDVKKIIGAGGPNTKVVV
NEEYPVDCIRFRSVLDYSQKKYRVPGQPLEIQETEEGQEVTATIDGQPTSSNESTSSLEVKPQHRNARKWGGHIAELGTGTP
SRSNEGSNDGGAVGKGIESAPAAVDSQPLSLEVMALEIMGDASETGDTTGKNREHRGDELSQYITMMQEFKDLPLDHDEDDD
DTRSSATDQGEQHSDEEEGSRSEDEQETPKGVKKNQVGPKNKATRFEDRFACNQAGAQNAGANNPNSRTIEVLQSMADYYDR
VSDHWRTMGYRKAITTLKRHDSKITTEEEAFKLPHIGRRIAQKIEEIVTTNELRRLKYAEEEPTDSALQLFLKIYGVGTKQA
QQWLSKGYRTLDDVKTKAKLNPSQRIGVDHLDDLNTRIPRREVEALGAYVEKAAAKVDPLVKLIIGGSYRRGSPSSNDIDLI
VTKTNTDSVSQLRPFLTELTRVLTDDGFLTARLASFHSRADGSKFHGCCVLPRTRGINDGDHRPVWRRIDFLLVPETEMGGA
LIYFTGNDIFNRSMRLLASKKGMRLNQRGLYINVLRGAAREKVTMGQLVEGRCERRIFEILGVKWREPRERWC
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rad50
MSRIDKLSISGVRSFSPSVREAIQFNTPLTLIVGYNGSGKTTIIECLKYATTGELPPNSKGGAFIHDPKLCGEKEVMAQVKL
QFRSINDRQHVATRSMQLTVKKTTRSQKTLDCSLVVVNNGERTTTSTRQAQLDEMIPERLGVSPAILDAVIFCHQDESLWPL
SEPAALKKRFDEIFEALKYTKAIDNLKVLRKKHVEQLGKLQNDEAHNKVNKDRGEKAEKRMTGLQSEIEDAREKCETLSSEM
QETRDKVRQKHEQANSYLQIVQNLSNKREQLKYRQDAVNELKQTFDELPGDDASLENSLGQYEQSMERYFEEAERNKSQYSD
LQAELASARRNLSTKLSEQGKHQSDKDKYEQQIQARMEMIQEAAGTHGFRGYDGHLTDQHVKSFKEKIQKLLGDKKRDIECL
HRKNATELDAATGVITELEGQKAARTQDRVSAKQRIGAIEKRTGTLQNEASLIDVDEGAKAILDGQLEDISARFDRLQAELE
KANWDRQISDENDKLRNLENDNEKLSTELVECTRQASERAQLDYRKKEVADRRRKLETLTTTWKPKLSAAIGSDWEIDTLES
KFQAISSQQNKSLQEARKVLEHTKQKQHKVEYKLKNTKESQETKTRDAGKCEQDVLKTLREIRDGVAIGDYPGEVAAMEQQV
EEYRNELSLFDALVDYYTKCRRMLESKKRCLLCERHFDDDQSASLDRLSKKIEKQLNPKGKVDVEKDLKDSMVSLDALRAVR
SSYDTYKRLSSELPSVREQSRSIEAEFDALERQLEEHEARVAGEEERVRDLDDLAKTVSTMSQLNKDIKESEGQVDRIMSQQ
MSGGATRSADEIHELQASIGEQLRGLKSRISKLTTDRQRMKDQLSSLELERSELRNKIGLAIGQLDKKADMQTQIQSLKEEM
AHQREIIHRADEALEKVEPRIEDARSARDETLQRGRAKEQVIVDERDAISNSISEIKMLDKDIQAYIDQGGPSNLASNERAI
AALERSITNLDRDIADLTVRANKLKQDIDSGDRKKKNITDNLNYRKHLRQLEVLRRDIADLEERNAHEDYERLLSEARVLEN
RSNRLLADRGSVMGIMKSKDEELGRLLKEWEIDYKDAKHKYRESHIRVETTKAAIEDLAQCGAAVDRAVMQFHSMKMAEVNR
IAGELWQSTYQGTDIDTILIRSDNESNSGKRSYNYRLCMVKQDTEMDMRGRCSAGQKVLASIVIRLALAESFGVNCGLIALD
EPTTNLDRDNIKSLAESLHAIIKTRQAQSNFQLIVITHDEDFLRHMRCSDFCDSFFRVKRDERQNSVIARESITKIF

rad51
MSEEYDEAQAGEDGGMTGPGAPTPLTALEGIAGLTKRDIQLVMDGGFNTVESVAYTPRRTLEQLKGISEQKATKILAEASKL
VPMGFTTATEMHQRRSELISITTGSKNLDTLLAGGVETGSVTELFGEFRTGKSQICHTLAVTCQLPFDMGGGEGKCLYIDTE
GTFRPVRLLAVANRFGLSGEEVLDNVAYARAYNSDHQLQLLNQAAAMMCETRFSLLIVDSATSLYRTDFCGRGELSNRQTHL
AKFMRSLQRLADEFGIAVVITNQVVAQVDGGPSAMFNPDPKKPIGGNIIAHASTTRISLKKGRAETRIAKIYDSPCLPESDT
LFAINEDGIGDPAPKDMEKD

rad52
MPAPGDQHTAWANPFEENKPRVSEWTAKEIATIASKLDKQLGPEYISSRSGPGGSRVHYLTAEKVIGLANEVFGFNGWSSSI
QNIQVDFADENPQTQRVSIGLSVIVRITLRDGTYHEDIGYGSIENAKGKAMAFEKAKKEGTTDGMKRALRSFGNILGNCIYD
TDYVKQVIKVKAQPVKKFDQDNLHRHSDFVKRDIVVTGGAATIGAAGKSTNGPPAALKLEPMESFEDYLGELDEADFCVPGE
GHPDEIVLPNPAPVQAQYSRPLSNGPAQAQADSVRRQQQPRAVSGGPGPRPPQTPSAGHMPSGNMNRESPNTNTMAAPPIPN
AGAETPVAFFSARSVARVSEAQEPILVNSQVFNPKAESPSIRKTPGIDHSSSKPLARNGQHVAPTSSQSSPAPSSNAAGFTS
IRPGGPATRGSLANPSMDHTRRIGAPGGPGSPLANRGSYKPPTMKRPLAADGSTTGSARSPLLDLPANASAQVTGGSNASLV
GDGLDTKRQKTA

polθ
MKSMQGILHKTSLQAAYEQKSHASQSIAGQKRAWTSNNELDTPQNGTGSSESHTTVQFQKAIHLPLTPVRLSASKISPLNRE
TTEYSQRRLISATPWSSHDPELSLANVIYDLPIQIVSNFASVGINHIYPWQKNCLKGPGLLSGERNLVYCAPTGGGKSLVAD
LLMLKRIIEEPGTKALLILPYVALVQEKVGWLRKIAQSVKILDHQSAEDVSNRPWRQRADHGTIRVVGFFGGGKIRATWDDF
DIGVCTLEKANALINTAIDDCSVSKLRAVVLDELHMIDDDHRGYLLELIATKLLSLGQQIQIIGMSATLPKNLGLLATWLDA
HSYETRYRPVPIEEHLVYDGKVFLAGPNDGLGHTPSQLSSQDVTEGKTAPIRCIDKSIHKEFRDPLLNSVVSLAYESASMGH
GVLIFAGSRGVCESDARWVSRVMPPSHELETNILDKRLNLLGDLRSLGTEVDPVLEETVLSGVAFHHAGLTSEERDLIAAAY
DSGIILVCVATCSLAAGINLPARRVILHNVKMGREYIGPAMLRQMRGRAGRQGKTLVGETFLCCREPDLDHVLDLMHADIPK
VSSCLSTENRRIQRALLEVVSIRLATSLDSILDYFSRSLLHSSQSSQFIRTGVESSLAELQSMGLITGDSLSGFSPTRLGKA
IVASSIDPDDGVFVHEELKRALRAFVMDGEMHILYVFTPVQDFGTTVNWQMFRNEMEGLDESGLRVLNFLGIKPTAVLRLAQ
GAALKESTAEEKNVARVYRRFYLAMQLRDLCNEVPIHAVARKYDMPRGSVQTLSQTCQGFAAGMVKFCEHLDWGVMAAALDH
FSDRLMAGARTELLALSKVPFIKSRTARVFFDNGYRSVATLANANPNDLVPILMQAQPNKLRIKAQNDTLMEKKMLAKAQVI
SSAANRLWNIQMQAEMEVE

SE (LpTG-1)
ku70
MAENSHDWRREDEDEDDQELDETSYKAQKDAIIMAIDVSESMLRHPPPSNSRKADQDSPLEAALKCAYHLMEQRIISNPKDM
MGILLFGTEKTKFHNEESGRGGLGYPNCYLFTDLDVPAADDVRVLKSLVEDGEDDGQVLKPSKEPVIMSNVLFCANQIFTTK
AANFGSRRLFIITDNDNPHPADKAAASAAAVRAKDLYDLGITIDLFPITHDGSKFELSKFYDTAQDIVYRDPIAEVNNTAVP
FSKSGDGLSLLNSLISNINSRQTPKRALFSNLPFEIAPGLRISVKGYNILHRQTPARTCYIWLDGETPQIASGETTRLAEDS
TRTVEKGEIKKAYKFGGEYVYFTPEEQKSLKDFGSPIIRIIGFKSRKLLPIWASVKKSTFIFPSEEDYVGSSRVFTALWQKL
IKDDKVGLAWCIVRKNAQPMLAAVIPSRERTNEDSGAPYLPAGLWLYPLPFADDLRDIKPPSKVTRSTDELTTKMRTVVQQL
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QLPRAMYNPMKYPNPALQWHYRILKALALEEEVPEEPDDATKPKSKAISKRAGGYLEDWSGKLEQDAGSASTANELKRETDH
DESDRPTKQRRGASEKPNASSMSMAELKEAIESGEIRKLTVAQLRDVAGSKGISTAGKKADIAERIETWVENS

ku80
MADKEATIFILDLGASMAEKHSGRDESNLDWSMRYVWDKITDIVAANRKTLCVGVVGLRTDETENKLQDDDGYEHISVIQDL
SNITMSGLRSLQSAIKPSQTLAGDAISAIVVAIDLIDTFTKKLKWARKIVLVTDGQGEMDADDIGDIAKKMNDSNIQLTILG
VDFDDAEYGFKEEDKPSIKAENEKILRALSEECKDGVFATIAEAIHEIDTPRVKSVKPYKTYDGALTLGNPKQFPAAMCINV
ERYFKTHVARPLAASTVVVKSEQATQSTQTLDDDPMDGVEFSAVKQARTYKVNDPDAPGGKRDVEFESLAKGYEYGRTAVHI
SESEYNITKLETEKSFSIVGFVARDKYELFLNMGEVCVTHARKNDVKSELALSSLIWALLELESYAVARIVTKDGKDPLLVL
LVPHIEPGFECLYDIPLPFAEDVRTYQFPPLDKVITVSGQTLTKHRLLPSDELSEAMSDYVDSMDVSTYQLDDDGNPTEYAP
IDETFSPTIHRVNNAVKNRAAHPDKPVPGTPASLLKYASPPEDLIEKVRPRINTLIGLAEVKKVPPKAKGRRNRETVKPISG
LDVDALLGEGDKKGKVSEDNPVPDFKRALGDASEEDEIKDASNQMGVIIRSLITDSFGDSKYAQATECLGVMRDELINMEEP
EMYNSFVRDLKKGLLSGALGGDRRDFWFKVRWSRLGLIDQDQSDVSNVTHEEAEEFYKSR

ligIV
MSSTSARAKSPDADAQREEEMQYPNRPRNHSKTLPFSDLFVQLFNPLNENKKQPSGGGQARKKGPHGATSLSPQEQRRHIIE
RFVNRWRKEVGNDFYPALRLILPDKDRDHGTYGLKENAIGKLLVKLIKIDKNSEDGYNLLHWKLPGQTMGARMAGDFAGRCY
EVISKRPMRTEVGDMTIAEVNEQLDKLAASTGEAENLRVLETFYNRMNAEEMLWLIRIILKQMKVGATEKTFLYLWHPDGET
LFSVSSSLRRVCWELYDPTVRLEQEDAGISLMQCFQPQLAQFQMPASFQRMAELLRPTEADPEFWIEEKLDGERMQMHMVTD
AQHPGGKRFCFWSRKAKEYTYLYGNGLLDSNSSLTRHLKDAFAPGVRNLILDGEMITWDMSMDKIVPFGTLKTAALAEQQNK
SGSDASGHRPVFRVFDIVYLNDKPLSQYTLRDRRKALERAIKSVHRRLEVHTCVAATTANAIEPMLREVVATASEGLVLKNP
RSMYRLNSRNDDWLKVKPEYMSEFGESLDCVIIGGYYGSGRRGGTLSSFLCGLRASQNHIQAGEDPEKCFSFFKVGGGFRGE
DYAEIRHHTEGKWMEWDRKRPPTKYIELGGGESRQLERPDMWIRPKDSVVISAKAASAGPSDSFARGYTLRFPRFRRLRLDR
SWDSALSVDEFEELRRRVDEEAKEKAMTLEDRKRRNPKRARRELVIAGQGAAPPEFEGNKSKVFEGLEFCVLSESLKPYKKT
KAQLETIIKENGGAVSQRALPGSHMVLVADKKVVKVASLIKGGGANIIRPKWIKDCVEQQGSFLLPYEQGHLLHATEELAAI
AADNTDMYGDSFARDISVEELRRILADMPKSETDGPSFDEDHFLGELEERGKGLSHLRGFMFRRCVVHVRVVGGVDSNLVNK
LVHYVKYAGGKVEERLGEKVTHVVLVGEDAMEIGAVADEVRNKICPREKMPRVVGEKWILESWKEKTMLDEEPFAIQ

pol4
MALTQPSLRDKLAHFDSMKRSSEESGDSDDGDGFAAAEQLDRQRRMSFFLNSQSAPVGSTVLAAEDVANDRRHHHHPVRREE
ARTTTTPIIKPTQQQQQQQQHTRTRVHELLDSTGDETVIPETARVSKTQQRKVRTPLPLPRHLDSAMTMDSPSLKAIKGKKR
KRESLNIRPEREQMFKDLQFYYIPNDDIAPARRLRINKAREFGASWTRDPMTATHIIVDKDIAYSDVKKIIGAGGPNTKVVV
NEEYPVDCIRFRSVLDYSQKKYRVPGQPLEIQETEEGQEVTATIDGQPTSSNESTSSLEVKPQHRNARKWGGHIAELGTGTP
SRSNEGSNDGGAVGKGIESAPAAVDSQPLSLEVMALEIMGDASETGDTTGKNREHRGDELSQYITMMQEFKDLPLDHDEDDD
DTRSSATDQGEQHSDEEEGSRSEDEQETPKGVKKNQVGPKNKATRFEDRFACNQAGAQNAGANNPNSRTIEVLQSMADYYDR
VSDHWRTMGYRKAITTLKRHDSKITTEEEAFKLPHIGRRIAQKIEEIVTTNELRRLKYAEEEPTDSALQLFLKIYGVGTKQA
QQWLSKGYRTLDDVKTKAKLNPSQRIGVDHLDDLNTRIPRREVEALGAYVEKAAAKVDPLVKLIIGGSYRRGSPSSNDIDLI
VTKTNTDSVSQLRPFLTELTRVLTDDGFLTARLASFHSRADGSKFHGCCVLPRTRGINDGDHRPVWRRIDFLLVPETEMGGA
LIYFTGNDIFNRSMRLLASKKGMRLNQRGLYINVLRGAAREKVTMGQLVEGRCERRIFEILGVKWREPRERWC

rad50
MSRIDKLSISGVRSFSPSVREAIQFNTPLTLIVGYNGSGKTTIIECLKYATTGELPPNSKGGAFIHDPKLCGEKEVMAQVKL
QFRSINDRQHVATRSMQLTVKKTTRSQKTLDCSLVVVNNGERTTTSTRQAQLDEMIPERLGVSPAILDAVIFCHQDESLWPL
SEPAALKKRFDEIFEALKYTKAIDNLKVLRKKHVEQLGKLQNDEAHNKVNKDRGEKAEKRMTGLQSEIEDAREKCETLSSEM
QETRDKVRQKHEQANSYLQIVQNLSNKREQLKYRQDAVNELKQTFDELPGDDASLENSLGQYEQSMERYFEEAERNKSQYSD
LQAELASARRNLSTKLSEQGKHQSDKDKYEQQIQARMEMIQEAAGTHGFRGYDGHLTDQHVKSFKEKIQKLLGDKKRDIECL
HRINATELDAATGVITELEGQKAARTQDRVSAKQRIGAIEKRTGTLQNEASLIDVDEGAKAILDGQLEDISARFDRLQAELE
KANWDRQISDENDKLRNLENDNEKLSTELVECTRQASERAQLDYRKKEVADRRRKLETLTTTWKPKLSAAIGSDWEIDTLES
KFQAISSQQNKSLQEARKVLEHTKQKQHKVEYKLKNTKESQETKTRDAGKCEQDVLKTLREIRDGVAIGDYPGEVAAMEQQV
EEYRNELSLFDALVDYYTKCRRMLESKKRCLLCERHFDDDQSASLDRLSKKIEKQLNPKGKVDVEKDLKDSMVSLDALRAVR
SSYDTYKRLSSELPSVREQSRSIEAEFDALERQLEEHEARVAGEEERVRDLDDLAKTVSTMSQLNKDIKESEGQVDRIMSQQ
MSGGATRSADEIHELQASIGEQLRGLKSRISKLTTDRQRMKDQLSSLELERSELRNKIGLAIGQLDKKADMQTQIQSLKEEM
AHQREIIHRADEALEKVEPRIEDARSARDETLQRGRAKEQVIVDERDAISNSISEIKMLDKDIQAYIDQGGPSNLASNERAI
AALERSITNLDRDIADLTVRANKLKQDIDSGDRKKKNITDNLNYRKHLRQLEVLRRDIADLEERNAHEDYERLLSEARVLEN
RSNRLLADRGSVMGIMKSKDEELGRLLKEWEIDYKDAKHKYRESHIRVETTKAAIEDLAQCGAAVDRAVMQFHSMKMAEVNR
IAGELWQSTYQGTDIDTILIRSDNESNSGKRSYNYRLCMVKQDTEMDMRGRCSAGQKVLASIVIRLALAESFGVNCGLIALD
EPTTNLDRDNIKSLAESLHAIIKTRQAQSNFQLIVITHDEDFLRHMRCSDFCDSFFRVKRDERQNSVIARESITKIF
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rad51
MSEEYDEAQAGEDGGMTGPGAPTPLTALEGIAGLTKRDIQLIMDGGFNTVESVAYTPRRTLEQLKGISEQKATKILAEASKL
VPMGFTTATEMHQRRSELISITTGSKNLDTLLAGGVETGSVTELFGEFRTGKSQICHTLAVTCQLPFDMGGGEGKCLYIDTE
GTFRPVRLLAVANRFGLSGEEVLDNVAYARAYNSDHQLQLLNQAAAMMCETRFSLLIVDSATSLYRTDFCGRGELSNRQTHL
AKFMRSLQRLADEFGIAVVITNQVVAQVDGGPSAMFNPDPKKPIGGNIIAHASTTRISLKKGRAETRIAKIYDSPCLPESDT
LFAINEDGIGDPAPKDMEKD

rad52
MPAPGDQHTAWANPFEENKPRVSEWTAKEIATIASKLDKQLGPEYISSRSGPGGSRVHYLTAEKVIGLANEVFGFNGWSSSI
QNIQVDFADENPQTQRVSIGLSVIVRITLRDGTYHEDIGYGSIENAKGKAMAFEKAKKEGTTDGMKRALRSFGNILGNCIYD
TDYVKQVIKVKAQPVKKFDQDNLHRHSDFVKRDIVVTGGAATIGAAGKSTNGPPAALKLEPTETFEDYLGELDEADFCVPGE
GHPDEIVLPNPAPVQAQYSRPLSNGPAQAQADSVRRQQQPRAVSGGPGPRPPQTPSAGHMPSGNMNRESPNTNTMAAPPIPN
AGAETPVAFFSARSVARVSEAQEPILVNSQVFNPKAESPSIRKTPGIDHSSSKPLARNGQHVAPTSSQSSPAPSSNAAGFTS
IRPGGPATRGSLANPSMDHTRRIGAPGGPGSPLANRGSYKPPTMKRPLAADGSTTGSARSPLLDLPANASAQVTGGSNASLV
GDGLDTKRQKTA

polθ
MKSMQGILHKTSLQAAYEQKSHASQSIAGQKRAWTSNNELDTPQNGTGSSESHTTVQFQKAIHLPLTPVRLSASKISPLNRE
TTEYSQRRLISATPWSSHDPELSLANVIYDLPIQIVSNFASVGINHIYPWQKNCLKGPGLLSGERNLVYCAPTGGGKSLVAD
LLMLKRIIEEPGTKALLILPYVALVQEKVGWLRKIAQSVKILDHQSAEDVSNRPWRQRADHGTIRVVGFFGGGKIRATWDDF
DIGVCTLEKANALINTAIDDCSVSKLRAVVLDELHMIDDDHRGYLLELIATKLLSLGQQIQIIGMSATLPKNLGLLATWLDA
HSYETRYRPVPIEEHLVYDGKVFLAGPNDGLGHTPSQLSSQDVTEGKTAPIRCIDKSIHKEFRDPLLNSVVSLAYESASMGH
GVLIFAGSRGVCESDARWVSRVMPPSHELETNILDKRLNLLGDLRSLGTEVDPVLEETLLSGVAFHHAGLTSEERDLIAAAY
DSGIILVCVATCSLAAGINLPARRVILHNVKMGREYIGPAMLRQMRGRAGRQGKTLVGETFLCCREPDLDHVLDLMHADIPK
VSSCLSTENRRIQRALLEVVSIRLATSLDSILDYFSRSLLHSSQSSQFIRTGVESSLAELQSMGLITGDSLSGFSPTRLGKA
IVASSIDPDDGVFVHEELKRALRAFVMDGEMHILYVFTPVQDFGTTVNWQVFRNEMEGLDESGLRVLNFLGIKPTAVLRLAQ
GAALKESTAEEKNAARVYRRFYLAMQLRDLCNEVPIHAVARKYDMPRGSVQTLSQTCQGFAAGMVKFCEHLDWGVMAAALDH
FSDRLMAGARTELLALSKVPFIKSRTARVFFDNGYRSVATLANANPNDLVPILMQAQPNKLRIKAQNDTLMEKKMLAKAQVI
SSAANRLWNIQMQAEMEVE

NEA12 (LpTG-3)
ku70
MAENSHDWRREDEDEDDQELDETSYKAQKDAIIMAIDVSESMLRHPPPSNSRKADQDSPLEAALKCAYHLMEQRIISNPKDM
MGILLFGTEKTKFHNEESGRGGLGYPNCYLFTDLDVPAADDVRVLKSLVEDGEDDGQVLKPSKEPVIMSNVLFCANQIFTTK
AANFGSRRLFIITDNDNPHPADKAAASAAAVRAKDLYDLGITIDLFPITHDGSKFELSKFYDTAQDIVYRDPIAEVNNTAVP
FSKSGDGLSLLNSLISNINSRQTPKRALFSNLPFEIAPGLRISVKGYNILHRQTPARTCYIWLDGETPQIASGETTRLAEDS
TRTVEKGEIKKAYKFGGEYVYFTPEEQKSFKDFGSPIIRIIGFKSRKLLPIWASVKKSTFIFPSEEDYVGSSRVFTALWQKL
IKDDKVGLAWCIVRKNAQPMLAAVIPSRERTNEDSGAPYLPAGLWLYPLPFADDLRDIKPPSKVTRSTDELTTKMRTVVQQL
QLPRAMYNPMKYPNPALQWHYRILKALALEEEVPEEPDDATKPKSKAISKRAGGYLEDWSGKLEQDAGSASTANELKRETDH
DESDRPTKQRRGASEKPNASSMSMAELKEAIESGEIRKLTVAQLRDVAGSKGISTAGKKADIAERIETWVENS

ku80
MADKEATIFILDLGASMAEKHSGRDESNLDWSMRYVWDKITDIVAANRKTLCVGVVGLRTDETENKLQDDDGYEHISVIQDL
SNITMSGLRSLQSAIKPSQTLAGDAISAIVVAIDLIDTFTKKLKWARKIVLVTDGQGEMDADDIGDIAKKMNDSNIQLTILG
VDFDDAEYGFKEEDKPSIKAENEKILRALSEECKDGVFATIAEAIHEIDTPRVKSVKPYKTYDGALTLGNPKQFPAAMCINV
ERYFKTHVARPLAASTVVVKSEQATQSTQTLDDDPMDGVEFSAVKQARTYKVNDPDAPGGKRDVEFESLAKGYEYGRTAVHI
SESEYNITKLETEKSFSIVGFVARDKYELFLNMGEVCVTHARKNDVKSELALSSLIWALLELESYAVARIVTKDGKDPLLVL
LVPHIEPGFECLYDIPLPFAEDVRTYQFPPLDKVITVSGQTLTKHRLLPSDELSEAMSDYVDSMDVSTYQLDDDGNPTEYAP
IDETFSPTIHRVNNAVKNRAAHPDKPVPGTPASLLKYASPPEDLIEKVRPRINTLIGLAEVKKVPPKAKGRRNRETVKPISG
LDVDALLGEGDKKGKVSEDNPVPDFKRALGDASEEDEIKDASNQMGVIIRSLITDSFGDSKYAQATECLGVMRDELINMEEP
EMYNSFVRDLKKGLLSGALGGDRRDFWFKVRWSRLGLIDQDQSDVSNVTHEEAEEFYKSR
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ligIV
MSSTRARAKSPDADAQREEEMQYPNRPRNHSKTLPFSDLFVQLFNPLNENKKQPSGGGQARKKGPHGATSLSPQEQRRHIIE
RFVNRWRKEVGNDFYPALRLILPDKDRDRSTYGLKENAIGKLLVKLIKIDKNSEDGYNLLHWKLPGQTMGARMAGDFAGRCY
EVISKRPMRTEVGDMTIAEVNEQLDKLAASTGEAENLRVLETFYNRMNAEEMLWLIRIILKQMKVGATEKTFLYLWHPDGET
LFSVSSSLRRVCWELYDPAVRLEQEDAGISLMQCFQPQLAQFQMPASFQRMAELLRPTEADPEFWIEEKLDGERMQMHMVTD
AQHPGGKRFCFWSRKAKEYTYLYGNGFLDSNSSLTRHLKDAFAPGVRNLILDGEMITWDMSMDKIVPFGTLKTAALAEQQNK
SGSDASGHRPVFRVFDIVYLNDKPLTQYTLRDRRKALERAIKSVHRRLEVHTCVAATTADAIEPMLREVVATASEGLVLKNP
RSMYRLNSRNDDWLKVKPEYMSEFGESLDCVIIGGYYGSGRRGGTLSSFLCGLRASQNHIQAGEDPEKCFSFFKVGGGFRGE
DYAEIRHHTEGKWMEWDRKRPPTKYIELGGGESRQLERPDMWIRPKDSVVISAKAASAGPSDSFARGYTLRFPRFRRLRLDR
SWDSALSVDEFEELRRRVDEEAKEKAMTLEDRKRRNPKRARRELVIAGQGAAPPEFEGNKSKVFEGLEFCVLSESLKPYKKT
KAQLETIIKENGGAVSQRALPGSHMVLVADKKVVKVASLIKGGGANIIRPKWIKDCVEQQGSFLLPYEKGHLLHATEELAAI
AADNTDMYDDSFARDISVEELRRILADMPKSETDGPSFDEDHFLGELEERGKGLSHLRGFMFRRCVVHVRVVGGVDSNLVNK
LVHYVKYAGGKVEERLGDKVTHVVLVGEDAMEIGAVADEVRNKICPREKMPRVVGEKWILESWKEKTMLDEEPFAIQ

pol4
MALTQPSLRDKLAHFDSMKRSSEESGDSDDGDGFAAAEQLDRQRRMSFFLNSQSAPVGSTVLAAEDVANDRRHHHHPVRREE
ARTTTTPIIKATQQQQQQQQHTRTRVHELLDSTGDETVIPETARVSKTQQRKVRTPLPLPRHLDSAMTMDSPSLKAIKAKKR
KRESLNIRPEREQMFKDLQFYYIPNDDIAPARRLRINKAREFGASWTRDPMTATHIIVDKDIAYSDVKKIIGAGGPNTKVVV
NEEYPVDCIRFRSVLDYSQKKYRVPGQPLEIQETEEGQEVTATIDGQPTSSNESTSSLEVKPQHRNARKWGGHIAELGTGTP
SRSNEGSNDGGAVGKGIESAPAAVDSQPLSLEVMALEIMGDASETGDTTGKNREHRGDELSQYITMMQEFKDLPLDHDEDDD
DTRSSATDQGEQHSDEEEGSRSEDEQETPKGVKKNQVGPKNKATRFEDRFACNQAGAQNAGAKNPNSRTIEVLQSMADYYDR
VSDHWRTMGYRKAITTLKRHDSKITTEEEAFKLPHIGRRIAQKIEEIVTTNELRRLKYAEEEPTDSALQLFLKIYGVGTKQA
QQWLSKGYRTLDDVKTKAKLNPSQRIGVDHLDDLNTRIPRREVEALGAYVEKAAAKVDPLVKLIIGGSYRRGSPSSNDIDLI
VTKTNTDSVSQLRPFLTELTRVLTDDGFLTARLASFHSRADGSKFHGCCVLPRTRGINDGDHRPVWRRIDFLLVPETEMGGA
LIYFTGNDIFNRSMRLLASKKGMRLNQRGLYINVLRGAAREKVTMGQLVEGRCERRIFEILGVKWREPRERWC

rad50
MSRIDKLSISGVRSFSPSVREAIQFNTPLTLIVGYNGSGKTTIIECLKYATTGELPPNSKGGAFIHDPKLCGEKEVMAQVKL
QFRSINDRQHVATRSMQLTVKRTTRSQKTLDCSLVVVNNGERTTTSTRQAQLDEMIPERLGVSPAILDAVIFCHQDESLWPL
SEPAALKKRFDEIFEALKYTKAIDNLKVLRKKHVEQLGKLQNDEAHNKVNKDRGEKAEKRMTGLQSEIEDAREKCETLSSEM
QETRDKVRQKHEQANSYLQIVQNLSNKREQLKYRQDAVNELKQTFDELPGDDASLENSLGQYEQSMERYFEEAERNKSQYSD
LQAELASARRNLSTKLSEQGKHQSDKDKYEQQIQARMEMIQEAAGTHGFRGYDGHLTDQHVKSFKEKIQKLLGDKKRDIECL
HRKNATELDAATGVITELEGQKAARTQDRVSAKQRIGAIEKRTGTLQNEASLIDVDEGAKAILDGQLEDISARFDRLQAELE
KANWDRQISDENDKLRNLENDNEKLSTELVECTRRASERAQLDYRKKEVADRRRKLETLTTTWKPKLSAAIGSDWEIDTLES
KFQAISSQQNKSLQEARKVLEHTKQKQHKVEYKLKNTKESQETKTRDAGKCEQDVLKILREIRDGVAIGDYPGEVAAMEQQV
EEYRNELSLFDALVDYYTKCRRMLESKKRCLLCERHFDDDQSASLDRLSKKIEKQLNPKGKVDVEKDLKDSMVSLDALRAVR
SSYDTYKRLSSELPSVREQSRSIEAEFDALERQLEEHEARVAGEEERVRDLDDLAKTVSTMSQLNKDIKESEGQVDRIMSQQ
MSGGATRSADEIHELQASIGEQLRGLKSRISKLTTDRQRMKDQLSSLELERSELRNKIGLAIGQLDKKADMQTQIQSLKEEM
AHQREIIHRADEALEKVEPRIEDARSARDETLQRGRAKEQVIVDERDAISNSISEIKMLDKDIQAYIDQGGPSNLASNERAI
AALERSITNLDRDIADLTVRANKLKQDIDSGDRKKKNITDNLNYRKHLRQLEVLRRDIADLEERNAHEDYERLLSEARVLEN
RSNRLLADRGSVMGIMKSKDEELGRLLKEWEIDYKDAKHKYRESHIRVETTKAAIEDLAQCGAAVDRAVMQFHSMKMAEVNR
IAGELWQSTYQGTDIDTILIRSDNESNSGKRSYNYRLCMVKQDTEMDMRGRCSAGQKVLASIVIRLALAESFGVNCGLIALD
EPTTNLDRDNIKSLAESLHAIIKTRQAQSNFQLIVITHDEDFLRHMRCSDFCDSFFRVKRDERQNSVIARESITKIF

rad51
MSEEYDEAQAGEDGGMTGPGAPTPLTALEGIAGLTKRDIQLVMDGGFNTVESVAYTPRRTLEQLKGISEQKATKILAEASKL
VPMGFTTATEMHQRRSELISITTGSKNLDTLLAGGVETGSVTELFGEFRTGKSQICHTLAVTCQLPFDMGGGEGKCLYIDTE
GTFRPVRLLAVANRFGLSGEEVLDNVAYARAYNSDHQLQLLNQAAAMMCETRFSLLIVDSATSLYRTDFCGRGELSNRQTHL
AKFMRSLQRLADEFGIAVVITNQVVAQVDGGPSAMFNPDPKKPIGGNIIAHASTTRISLKKGRAETRIAKIYDSPCLPESDT
LFAINEDGIGDPAPKDMEKD

rad52
MPAPGDQHTAWANPFEENKPRVSEWTAKEIATIASKLDKQLGPEYISSRSGPGGSRVHYLTAEKVIGLANEVFGFNGWSSSI
QNIQVDFADENPQTQRVSIGLSVIVRITLRDGTYHEDIGYGSIENAKGKAMAFEKAKKEGTTDGMKRALRSFGNILGNCIYD
TDYVKQVIKVKAQPVKKFDQDNLHRHSDFVKRDIVVTGGAATIGAAGKSTNGPPAALKLEPTESFEDYLGELDEADFCVPGE
GHPDEIVLPNPAPVQAQYSRPLSNGPAQAQADSVRRQQQPRAVSGGPGPRPPQTPSAGHMPSGNMNRESPNTNTMAAPPIPN
AGAETPVAFFSARSVARVSEAQEPILVNSQVFNPKAESPSIRKTPGIDHSSSKPLARNGQHVAPTSSQSSPAPSSNAAGFTS
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IRPGGPAIRGSLANPSMDHTRRIGAPGGPGSPLANRGSYKPPTMKRPLAADGSTTGSARSPLLDLPANASAQVTGGSNASLV
GDGLDTKRQKTA

polθ
MKSMQGILHKTSLQAAYEQKSHASQSIAGQKRAWTSNNELDTPQNGTGSSESHTTVQFQKAIHLPLTPVRLSASKISPLNRE
TTEYSQRRLISATPWSSHDPELSLANVIYDLPIQIVSNFASVGINHIYPWQKNCLKGPGLLSGERNLVYCAPTGGGKSLVAD
LLMLKRIIEEPGTKALLILPYVALVQEKVGWLRKIAQSVKILDHQSAEDVSNRPWRQRADHGTIRVVGFFGGGKIRATWDDF
DIGVCTLEKANALINTAIDDCSVSKLRAVVLDELHMIDDDHRGYLLELIATKLLSLGQQIQIIGMSATLPKNLGLLATWLDA
HSYETRYRPVPIEEHLVYDGKVFLAGPNDGLGHTPSQLSSQDVTEGKTAPIRCIDKSIHKEFRDPLLNSVVSLAYESASMGH
GVLIFAGSRGVCESDARWVSRVMPPSHELETNILDKRLNLLGDLRSLGTEVDPVLEETVLSGVAFHHAGLTSEERDLIAAAY
DSGIILVCVATCSLAAGINLPARRVILHNVKMGREYIGPAMLRQMRGRAGRQGKTLVGETFLCCREPDLDHVLDLMHADIPK
VSSCLSTENRRIQRALLEVVSIRLATSLDSILDYFSRSLLHSSQSSQFIRTGVESSLAELQSMGLITGDSLSGFSPTRLGKA
IVASSIDPDDGVFVHEELKRALRAFVMDGEMHILYVFTPVQDFGTTVNWQVFRNEMEGLDESGLRVLNFLGIKPTAVLRLAQ
GAALKESTAEEKNAARVYRRFYLAMQLRDLCNEVPIHAVARKYDMPRGSVQTLSQTCQGFAAGMVKFCEHLDWGVMAAALDH
FSDRLMAGARTELLALSKVPFIKSRTARVFFDNGYRSVATLANANPNDLVPILMQAQPNKLRIKAQNDTLMEKKMLAKAQVI
SSAANRLWNIQMQAEMEVE

E1 (LpTG-4)
ku70
MAENSHDWRREDEDEDDQELDETSYKAQKDAIIMAIDVSESMLRHPPPSNSRKADQDSPLEAALKCAYHLMEQRIISNPKDM
MGILLFGTEKTKFHNEESGRGGLGYPNCYLFTDLDVPAADDVRVLKSLVEDGEDDGQVLKPSKEPVIMSNVLFCANQIFTTK
AANFGSRRLFIITDNDNPHPADKAAASAAAVRAKDLYDLGITIDLFPITHDGSKFELSKFYDTAQDIVYRDPIAEVNNTAVP
FSKSGDGLSLLNSLISNINSRQTPKRALFSNLPFEIAPGLRISVKGYNILHRQTPARTCYIWLDGETPQIASGETTRLAEDS
TRTVEKGEIKKAYKFGGEYVYFTPEEQKSLKDFGSPIIRIIGFKSRKLLPIWASVKKSTFIFPSEEDYVGSSRVFTALWQKL
IKDDKVGLAWCIVRKNAQPMLAAVIPSRERTNEDSGAPYLPAGLWLYPLPFADDLRDIKPPSKVTRSTDELTTKMRTVVQQL
QLPRAMYNPMKYPNPALQWHYRILKALALEEEVPEEPDDATKPKSKAISKRAGGYLEDWSGKLEQDAGSASTANELKRETDH
DESDRPTKQRRGASEKPNTSSMSMAELKEAIESGEIRKLTVAQLRDVAGSKGISTAGKKADIAERIETWVENS

ku80
MADKEATIFILDLGASMAEKHSGRDESNLDWSMRYVWDKITDIVAANRKTLCVGVVGLRTDETENKLQDDDGYEHISVIQDL
SNITMSGLRSLQSAIKPSQTLAGDAISAIVVAIDLIDTFTKKLKWARKIVLVTDGQGEMDADDIGDIAKKMNDSNIQLTILG
VDFDDAEYGFKEEDKPSIKAENEKILRALSEECKDGVFATIAEAIHEIDTPRVKSVKPYKTYDGALTLGNPKQFPAAMCINV
ERYFKTHVARPLAASTVVVKSEQATQSTQTLDDDPMDGVEFSAVKQARTYKVNDPDAPGGKRDVEFESLAKGYEYGRTAVHI
SESEYNITKLETEKSFSIVGFVARDKYELFLNMGEVCVTHARKNDVKSELALSSLIWALLELESYAVARIVTKDGKDPLLVL
LVPHIEPGFECLYDIPLPFAEDVRTYQFPPLDKVITVSGQTLTKHRLLPSDELSEAMSDYVDSMDVSTYQLDDDGNPTEYAP
IDETFSPTIHRVNNAVKNRAAHPDKPVPGTPASLLKYASPPEDLIEKVRPRINTLIGLAEVKKVPPKAKGRRNRETVKPISG
LDVDALLGEGDKKGKVSEDNPVPDFKRALGDASEEDEIKDASNQMGVIIRSLITDSFGDSKYAQATECLGVMRDELINMEEP
EMYNSFVRDLKKGLLSGALGGDRRDFWFKVRWSRLGMIDQDQSDVSNVTHEEAEEFYKSR

ligIV
MSSTRARAKSPDADAQREEEMQYPNRPRNHSKTLPFSDLFVQLFNPLNENKKQPSGGGQARKKGPHGATSLSPQEQRRHIIE
RFVNRWRKEVGNDFYPALRLILPDKDRDRGTYGLKENAIGKLLVKLIKIDKNSEDGYNLLHWKLPGQTMGARMAGDFAGRCY
EVISKRPMRTEVGDMTIAEVNEQLDKLAASTGEAENLRVLETFYNRMNAEEMLWLIRIILKQMKVGATEKTFLYLWHPDGET
LFSVSSSLRRVCWELYDPAVRLEQEDAGISLMQCFQPQLAQFQMPASFQRMAELLRPTEADPEFWIEEKLDGERMQMHMVTD
AQHPGGKRFCFWSRKAKEYTYLYGNGLLDSNSSLTRHLKDAFAPGVRNLILDGEMITWDMSVDKIVPFGTLKTAALAEQQNK
SGSDASGHRPVFRVFDIVYLNDKPLTQYTLRDRRKALERAIKSVHRRLEVHTCVAATTADAIEPMLREVVATASEGLVLKNP
RSMYRLNSRNDDWLKVKPEYMSEFGESLDCVIIGGYYGSGRRGGTLSSFLCGLRASQNHIQAGEDPEKCFSFFKVGGGFRGE
DYAEIRHHTEGKWMEWDRKRPPTKYIELGGGESRQLERPDMWIRPKDSVVISAKAASAGPSDSFARGYTLRFPRFRRLRLDR
SWDSALSVDEFEELRRRVDEEAKEKAMTLEDRKRRNPKRARRELVIAGQGAAPPEFEGNKSKVFEGLEFCVLSESLKPYKKT
KAQLETIIKENGGAVSQRALPGSHMVLVADKKVVKVASLIKGGGANIIRPKWIKDCVEQQGSFLLPYEKGHLLHATEELAAI
AADNTDMYGDSFARDVSVEELRRILADMPKSETDGPSFDEDHFLGELEERGKGLSHLRGFMFRRCVVHVRVVGGVDSNLVNK
LVHYVKYAGGKVEERLGDKVTHVVLVGEDAMEIGAVADEVRNKICPREKMPRVVGEKWILESWKEKTMLDEEPFAIQ

pol4
MALTQPSLRDKLAHFDSMKRSSEESGDSDDGDGFAAAEQLDRQRRMSFFLNSQSAPVGSTVLAAEDVANDRRHHHHPVRREE
ARTTTTPIIKATQQQQQQQQHTRTRVHELLDSTGDETVIPETARVSKTQQRKVRTPLPLPRHLDSAMTMDSPSLKAIKGKKR
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KRESLNIRPEREQMFKDLQFYYIPNDDIAPARRLRINKAREFGASWTRDPMTATHIIVEKDIAYSDVKKIIGAGGPNTKVVV
NEEYPVDCIRFRSVLDYSQKKYRVPGQPLEIQETEEGQEVTATIDGQPTSSNESTSSLEVKPQHRNARKWGGHIAELGTGTP
SRSNEGSNDGGAVGKGIESAPAAVDSQPLSLEVMALEIMGDASETGDTTGKNREHRGDELSQYITMMQEFKDLPLDHDEDDD
DTRSSATDQGEQHSDEEEGSRSEDEQETPKGVKKNQVGPKNKATRFEDRFACNQAGAQNAGANNPNSRTIEVLQSMADYYDR
VSDHWRTMGYRKAITTLKRHDSKITTEEEAFKLPHIGRRIAQKIEEIVTTNELRRLKYAEEEPTDSALQLFLKIYGVGTKQA
QQWLSKGYRTLDDVKTKAKLNPSQRIGVDHLDDLNTRIPRREVEALGAYVEKAAAKVDPLVKLIIGGSYRRGSPSSNDIDLI
VTKTNTDSVSQLRPFLTELTRVLTDDGFLTARLASFHSRADGSKFHGCCVLPRTRGINDGDHRPVWRRIDFLLVPETEMGGA
LIYFTGNDIFNRSMRLLASKKGMRLNQRGLYINVLRGAAREKVTMGQLVEGRCERRIFEILGVKWREPRERWC

rad50
MSRIDKLSISGVRSFSPSVREAIQFNTPLTLIVGYNGSGKTTIIECLKYATTGELPPNSKGGAFIHDPKLCGEKEVMAQVKL
QFRSINDRQHVATRSMQLTVKRTTRSQKTLDCSLVVVNNGERTTTSTRQAQLDEMIPERLGVSPAILDAVIFCHQDESLWPL
SEPAALKKRFDEIFEALKYTKAIDNLKVLRKKHVEQLGKLQNDEAHNKVNKDRGEKAEKRMTGLQSEIEDAREKCETLSSEM
QETRDKVRQKHEQANSYLQIVQNLSNKREQLKYRQDAVNELKQTFDELPGDDASLENSLGQYEQSMERYFEEAERNKSQYSD
LQAELASARRNLSTKLSEQGKHQSDKDKYEQQIQARMEMIQEAAGTHGFRGYDGHLTDQHVKSFKEKIQKLLGDKKRDIECL
HRKNATELDAATGVITELEGQKAARTQDRVSAKQRIGAIEKRTGTLQNEASLIDVDEGAKAILDGQLEDISARFDRLQAELE
KANWDRQISDENDKLRNLENDNEKLSTELVECTRQASERAQLDYRKKEVADRRRKLETLTTTWKPKLSAAIGSDWEIDTLES
KFQAISSQQNKSLQEARKVLEHTKQKQHKVEYKLKNTKESQETKTRDAGKCEQDVLKILREIRDGVAIGDYPGEVAAMEQQV
EEYRNELSLFDALVDYYTKCRRMLESKKRCLLCERHFDDDQSASLDRLSKKIEKQLNPKGKVDVEKDLKDSMVSLDALRAVR
SSYDTYKRLSSELPSVRDESRSIEAEFDALERQLEEHEARVAGEEERVRDLDALAKTVSTMSQLSKDIKESEGQVDRIMSQQ
MSGGATRSADEIHELQASIGEQLRGLKSRISKLTTDRQRMKDQLSSLELERSELRNKIGLAIGQLDKKADMQTQIQSLKEEM
AHQREIIHRADEALEKVEPRIEDARSARDETLQRGRAKEQVIVDERDAISNSISEIKMLDKDIQAYIDQGGPSNLASNERAI
AALERSITNLDRDIADLTVRANKLKQDIDSGDRKKKNITDNLNYRKHLRQLEVLRRDIADLEERNAHEDYERLLSEARVLEN
RSNRLLADRGSVMGIMKSKDEELGRLLKEWEIDYKDAKHKYRESHIRVETTKAAIEDLAQCGAAVDRAVMQFHSMKMAEVNR
IAGELWQSTYQGTDIDTILIRSDNESNSGKRSYNYRLCMVKQDTEMDMRGRCSAGQKVLASIVIRLALAESFGVNCGLIALD
EPTTNLDRDNIKSLAESLHAIIKTRQAQSNFQLIVITHDEDFLRHMRCSDFCDSFFRVKRDERQNSVIARESITKIF

rad51
MSEEYDEAQAGEDGGMTGPGAPTPLTALEGIAGLTKRDIQLVMDGGFNTVESVAYTPRRTLEQLKGISEQKATKILAEASKL
VPMGFTTATEMHQRRSELISITTGSKNLDTLLAGGVETGSVTELFGEFRTGKSQICHTLAVTCQLPFDMGGGEGKCLYIDTE
GTFRPVRLLAVANRFGLSGEEVLDNVAYARAYNSDHQLQLLNQAAAMMCETRFSLLIVDSATSLYRTDFCGRGELSNRQTHL
AKFMRSLQRLADEFGIAVVITNQVVAQVDGGPSAMFNPDPKKPIGGNIIAHASTTRISLKKGRAETRIAKIYDSPCLPESDT
LFAINEDGIGDPAPKDMEKD

rad52
MPAPGDQHTAWANPFEENKPRVSEWTAKEIATIASKLDKQLGPEYISSRSGPGGSRVHYLTAEKVIGLANEVFGFNGWSSSI
QNIQVDFADENPQTQRVSIGLSVIVRITLRDGTYHEDIGYGSIENAKGKAMAFEKAKKEGTTDGMKRALRSFGNILGNCIYD
TDYVKQVIKVKAQPVKKFDQDNLHRHSDFVKRDIVVTGGAATIGAAGKSTNGPPAALKLEPTESFEDYLGELDEADFCVPGE
GHPDEIVLLNPAPVQAQYSRPLSNGPAQAQADSVRRQQQPRAVSGGPGPRPPQTPSAGHMPSGNMNRESPNTNTMAAPPIPN
AGAETPVAFFSARSVARVSEAQEPILVNSQVFNPKAESPSIRKTPGIDHSSSKPLARNGQHVAPTSSQSSPAPSSNAAGFTS
IRPGGPATRGSLANPSMDHTRRIGAPGGPGSPLANRGSYKPPTMKRPLAADGSTTGSARSPLLDLPANASAQVTGGSNASLV
GDGLDTKRQKTA

polθ
MKSMQGILHKTSLQAAYEQKSHASQSIAGQKRAWTSNNELDTPQNGTGSSESHTTVQFQKAIHLPLTPVRLSASKISPLNRE
TTEYSQRRLISATPWSSHDPELSLANVIYDLPIQIVSNFASVGINHIYPWQKNCLKGPGLLSGERNLVYCAPTGGGKSLVAD
LLMLKRIIEEPGTKALLILPYVALVQEKVGWLRKIAQSVKILDHQSAEDVSNRPWRQRADHGTIRVVGFFGGGKIRATWDDF
DIGVCTLEKANALINTAIDDCSVSKLRAVVLDELHMIDDDHRGYLLELIATKLLSLGQQIQIIGMSATLPKNLGLLATWLDA
HSYETRYRPVPIEEHLVYDGKVFLAGPNDGLGHTPSQLSSQDVTEGKTAPIRCIDKSIHKEFRDPLLNSVVSLAYESASMGH
GVLIFAGSRGVCESDARWVSRVMPPSHELETNILDKRLNLLGDLRSLGTEVDPVLEETVLSGVAFHHAGLTSEERDLIAAAY
DSGIILVCVATCSLAAGINLPARRVILHNVKMGREYIGPAMLRQMRGRAGRQGKTLVGETFLCCREPDLDHVLDLMHADIPK
VSSCLSTENRRIQRALLEVVSIRLATSLDSILDYFSRSLLHSSQSSQFIRTGVESSLAELQSMGLITGDSLSGFSPTRLGKA
IVASSIDPDDGVFVHEELKRALRAFVMDGEMHILYVFTPVQDFGTTVNWQMFRNEMEGLDESGLRVLNFLGIKPTAVLRLAQ
GAALKESTAEEKNVARVYRRFYLAMQLRDLCNEVPIHAVARKYDMPRGSVQTLSQTCQGFAAGMVKFCEHLDWGVMAAALDH
FSDRLMAGARTELLALSKVPFIKSRTARVFFDNGYRSVATLANANPNDLVPILMQAQPNKLRIKAQNDTLMEKKMLAKAQVI
SSAANRLWNIQMQAEMEVE
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Appendix IV

sgfp sequence
atggtgagcaagggcgaggagctgttcaccggggtggtgcccatcctggtcgagctggacggcgacgtaaacggccacaagt
tcagcgtgtccggcgagggcgagggcgatgccacctacggcaagctgaccctgaagttcatctgcaccaccggcaagctgcc
cgtgccctggcccaccctcgtgaccaccttcacctacggcgtgcagtgcttcagccgctaccccgaccacatgaagcagcac
gacttcttcaagtccgccatgcccgaaggctacgtccaggagcgcaccatcttcttcaaggacgacggcaactacaagaccc
gcgccgaggtgaagttcgagggcgacaccctggtgaaccgcatcgagctgaagggcatcgacttcaaggaggacggcaacat
cctggggcacaagctggagtacaactacaacagccacaacgtctatatcatggccgacaagcagaagaacggcatcaaggtg
aacttcaagatccgccacaacatcgaggacggcagcgtgcagctcgccgaccactaccagcagaacaccctcatcggcgacg
gccccgtgctgctgcccgacaaccactacctgagcacccagtccgccctgagcaaagaccccaacgagaagcgcgatcacat
ggtcctgctggagttcgtgaccgccgccgggatcactcacggcatggacgagctgtacaagtaa
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Appendix V

Perl script for processing amplicon sequencing FASTQ reads
#!/usr/local/bin/perl
use IO::File;
use Cwd;
use Getopt::Std;

#######################################################################################
# Get input filenames from the command line.
#######################################################################################
if (!defined $ARGV[0]) {
print "\n\nFindAblationsInE1sGFPProtoplastPools_v1.pl\n";
print "Options:\n";
print " -q FASTQ read 1 path and filename\n";
print " -p FASTQ read 2 path and filename\n";
print " -m number mismatches allowed in search terms (default 2)\n";
print " -i ZFN assay ID\n";
print " -o output filename\n";
print "\n\n";
exit(0);
} else {
$FASTQ1filename = $ARGV[1];
$FASTQ2filename = $ARGV[3];
$MismatchesAllowed = $ARGV[5];
$ZFNID = $ARGV[7];
$OutputFilename = $ARGV[9];
}

#######################################################################################
# Fixed Variables
#######################################################################################
# PCR primer anchor sequence to use for assigned reads to an specific locus
#$pDAB124031 = "ATTGATTGATGG"; # Anchor found in R2; No mismatches
$sGFP_Amp1 = "TCGTGACCACCTTCAC"; # Anchor found in R1; No mismatches (sequence just 3' of F primer)
#$dsRED_Amp2 = "AGCAGGAAAATATGGCAAC"; # Anchor found in R1; No mismatches (sequence just 3' of F primer)

#######################################################################################
# Analyse NGS reads
#######################################################################################
print $OutputFilename."\n";
open (OUT, '>', $OutputFilename) or die;
print OUT "Frequency\tAssayType\tHSVdistance1\tHSV1\tNHEJdistance\tNHEJfound\tNHEJinterval\n";
# print $FASTQ1filename"\n";
# print $FASTQ2filename"\n";
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# if ($FASTQfilename =~ /\.gz$/) { open (R1, "<:gzip", $FASTQfilename."_S1_L001_R1_001.fastq.gz") or die; } else { open
(R1, '<', $FASTQfilename."_S1_L001_R1_001.fastq") or die; }
# if ($FASTQfilename =~ /\.gz$/) { open (R2, "<:gzip", $FASTQfilename."_S1_L001_R2_001.fastq.gz") or die; } else { open
(R2, '<', $FASTQfilename."_S1_L001_R2_001.fastq") or die; }

if ($FASTQ1filename =~ /\.gz$/) { open (R1, "<:gzip", $FASTQ1filename) or die; } else { open (R1, '<', $FASTQ1filename) or
die; }
if ($FASTQ2filename =~ /\.gz$/) { open (R2, "<:gzip", $FASTQ2filename) or die; } else { open (R2, '<', $FASTQ2filename) or
die; }

# if ($NRGdetailsFilename =~ /\.gz$/) { open (NRG, "<:gzip", $NRGdetailsFilename) or die; } else { open (NRG, '<',
$NRGdetailsFilename) or die; }
# if ($ssASRfilename =~ /\.gz$/) { open (ASR, "<:gzip", $ssASRfilename) or die; } else { open (ASR, '<', $ssASRfilename) or
die; }
# my $MapHeader = <NRG>;
# /group/sequencing/170628_M01054_0379_000000000-B625W/Data/Intensities/BaseCalls/B625W_FATA2-RecodedZFN-458160-L1_S26_L001_R1_001.fastq.gz

@R1 = <R1>;
@R2 = <R2>;
for (my $i=0; $i<@R1;$i+=4) {
my @Read1 = ();
my @Read2 = ();
push @Read1, ( $R1[$i], $R1[$i+1]);
push @Read2, ( $R2[$i], $R2[$i+1]);
# my $pDAB124060_Found = 0;
my $sGFP_Amp1_Found = 0;
# my $dsRED_Amp2_Found = 0;
my $AssayType = ".";
# Assign read to a specific locus
for ($j=0; $j < 50; $j++) {
# $pDAB124060_Found = 1 if (&hd(substr($Read1[1],$j,length($pDAB124060)),$pDAB124060) <=
$MismatchesAllowed or &hd(substr($Read2[1],$j,length($pDAB124060)),$pDAB124060) <= $MismatchesAllowed);
$sGFP_Amp1_Found = 1 if (&hd(substr($Read1[1],$j,length($sGFP_Amp1)),$sGFP_Amp1) <=
$MismatchesAllowed or &hd(substr($Read2[1],$j,length($sGFP_Amp1)),$sGFP_Amp1) <= $MismatchesAllowed);
# $dsRED_Amp2_Found = 1 if (&hd(substr($Read1[1],$j,length($dsRED_Amp2)),$dsRED_Amp2) <=
$MismatchesAllowed or &hd(substr($Read2[1],$j,length($dsRED_Amp2)),$dsRED_Amp2) <= $MismatchesAllowed);
}
#######################################################################################
# Analyse CS16-amp2-cluster3
# F1/R1 primers
#######################################################################################
if ($sGFP_Amp1_Found == 1 and $ZFNID eq "CS16-amp2-cluster3") {
$AssayType = "CS16-amp2-cluster3";
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# Assign read to locus READ1 (BLUE text)
$LHSanchor = uc("GTGACCACCTTCACCT");
$RHSanchor = uc("GCGTGCAGTGCTT");
@HSVpositions = (1,2,3); # UPDATE#
my ($OUT1, $OUT2) = &ChrAssignment(\@Read1, $LHSanchor, $RHSanchor, \@HSVpositions);
$HSVdistance1 = $$OUT1;
$HSV1 = $$OUT2;
# 0 mismatches in LHS and 0 mismatch in RHS anchor
# Expected HSVdistance sGFP = 35
# dsRED HSV = AGC (all haplotypes)

# Assign read to locus READ2 (BLUE text)
# $LHSanchor = uc("tggacgtagccttcg");
# $RHSanchor = uc("cggacacgctgaact");
# @HSVpositions = (1,10,16,31);
# my ($OUT1, $OUT2) = &ChrAssignment(\@Read2, $LHSanchor, $RHSanchor, \@HSVpositions);
# $HSVdistance2 = $$OUT1;
# $HSV2 = $$OUT2;
# 0 mismatches in LHS and 0 mismatch in RHS anchor
# Expected HSVdistance LolP2 = 59
# 3' haplotype 1 = CATT
# 3' haplotype 2 = CGCC
# 3' haplotype 3 = CGTC
# 3' haplotype 4 = TGCC
# 3' haplotype 5 = TGTC

# Check if read has perfect/imperfect ZFN domain. Use R2
$LHSanchor = uc("GCGTGCAGTGCTT");
$RHSanchor = uc("TCAAGTCCGCCATGC"); #205
$FindSeq = uc("CAGCCGCTACCCCGACCACATGAAGCAGCACGACTTC"); # WT sequence
my ($OUT1, $OUT2, $OUT3) = &Find(\@Read1, $LHSanchor, $RHSanchor, $FindSeq);
$NHEJdistance = $$OUT1;
$NHEJfound = $$OUT2;
$NHEJinterval = $$OUT3;
# 0 mismatches in LHS anchor, 0 mismatch in RHS anchor, 0 mismatches in ZFN domain.
# OMT1 = 56
}
#############################################################################################
#############################################################################################
# Store search results to @Data
@Data = ( $AssayType,
$HSVdistance1,
$HSV1,
# $HSVdistance2,
# $HSV2,
$NHEJdistance,
$NHEJfound,
$NHEJinterval,
);
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# Count the frequency of each search result
$SearchResultCount{ join("_", @Data) }++;
}

# Generate a unique list for information in @Data
@SortedKeys = sort { $SearchResultCount{$b} <=> $SearchResultCount{$a} } keys %SearchResultCount;
foreach $i (@SortedKeys) {
@_ = split('_', $i);
print OUT $SearchResultCount{$i}."\t".join("\t", @_)."\n";
}
#######################################################################################
# HAMMING DISTANCE SUBROUTINE
#######################################################################################
sub hd{ length( $_[ 0 ] ) - ( ( $_[ 0 ] ^ $_[ 1 ] ) =~ tr[\0][\0] ) }

#######################################################################################
# ChrAssignment subroutine
#######################################################################################
sub ChrAssignment {
my ($IN1, $IN2, $IN3, $IN4) = @_;
my @Read = @$IN1;
my $LeftAnchor = $IN2;
my $RightAnchor = $IN3;
my @HSVpositions = @$IN4;
my $LHSpos = 0;
my $RHSpos = 0;
my $Distance = 0;
my $HSVhaplotype = "";
for ($i=0; $i < length($Read[1])-length($LeftAnchor); $i++) {
$LHSpos = $i, last if (&hd(substr($Read[1],$i,length($LeftAnchor)),$LeftAnchor) <=
$MismatchesAllowed);
}
for ($i=0; $i < length($Read[1])-length($RightAnchor); $i++) {
$RHSpos = $i, last if (&hd(substr($Read[1],$i,length($RightAnchor)),$RightAnchor) <=
$MismatchesAllowed);
}
if ($LHSpos >0 and $RHSpos >0 and $RHSpos > $LHSpos) {
$Distance = $RHSpos - $LHSpos + length($RightAnchor);
foreach $h (@HSVpositions) {
$HSVhaplotype = $HSVhaplotype.substr($Read[1], $LHSpos + length($LeftAnchor) + $h - 1,
1) if ($HSVhaplotype ne "");
$HSVhaplotype = substr($Read[1], $LHSpos + length($LeftAnchor) + $h - 1, 1) if
($HSVhaplotype eq "");
}
} else {
$Distance = -1;
$HSVhaplotype = "N";
}
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return (\$Distance, \$HSVhaplotype);
}
#######################################################################################
# Find subroutine
#######################################################################################
sub Find {
my ($IN1, $IN2, $IN3, $IN4) = @_;
my @Read = @$IN1;
my $LeftAnchor = $IN2;
my $RightAnchor = $IN3;
my $FindSeq = $IN4;
my $LHSpos = 0;
my $RHSpos = 0;
my $Found = 0;
my $Distance = 0;
my $Interval = "";
for ($i=0; $i < length($Read[1])-length($LeftAnchor); $i++) {
$LHSpos = $i, last if (&hd(substr($Read[1],$i,length($LeftAnchor)),$LeftAnchor) <=
$MismatchesAllowed);
}
for ($i=0; $i < length($Read[1])-length($RightAnchor); $i++) {
$RHSpos = $i, last if (&hd(substr($Read[1],$i,length($RightAnchor)),$RightAnchor) <=
$MismatchesAllowed);
}
if ($LHSpos >0 and $RHSpos >0 and $RHSpos > $LHSpos) {
$Distance = $RHSpos - $LHSpos + length($RightAnchor);
$Interval = substr($Read[1],$LHSpos, $RHSpos - $LHSpos + length($RightAnchor));
for (my $i=$LHSpos; $i < $RHSpos; $i++) {
$Found = 1 if (&hd(substr($Read[1],$i,length($FindSeq)),$FindSeq) <=
$MismatchesAllowed);
}
} else {
$Distance = -1;
$Found = 0;
$Interval = ".";
}
return (\$Distance, \$Found, \$Interval);
}
#######################################################################################
# FindADD subroutine
#######################################################################################
sub FindADD {
my ($IN1, $IN2, $IN3, $IN4) = @_;
my @Read = @$IN1;
my $LeftAnchor = $IN2;
my $RightAnchor = $IN3;
my $FindSeq = $IN4;
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my $LHSpos = 0;
my $RHSpos = 0;
my $Found = 0;
my $Distance = 0;
my $Interval = "";

for ($i=0; $i < length($Read[1])-length($LeftAnchor); $i++) {
$LHSpos = $i, last if (&hd(substr($Read[1],$i,length($LeftAnchor)),$LeftAnchor) <=
$MismatchesAllowed);
}
for ($i=0; $i < length($Read[1])-length($RightAnchor); $i++) {
$RHSpos = $i if (&hd(substr($Read[1],$i,length($RightAnchor)),$RightAnchor) <=
$MismatchesAllowed);
}
if ($LHSpos >0 and $RHSpos >0 and $RHSpos > $LHSpos) {
$Distance = $RHSpos - $LHSpos + length($RightAnchor);
$Interval = substr($Read[1],$LHSpos, $RHSpos - $LHSpos + length($RightAnchor));
for (my $i=$LHSpos; $i < $RHSpos; $i++) {
$Found = 1 if (&hd(substr($Read[1],$i,length($FindSeq)),$FindSeq) <=
$MismatchesAllowed);
}
} else {
$Distance = -1;
$Found = 0;
$Interval = ".";
}
return (\$Distance, \$Found, \$Interval);
}
#######################################################################################
# Remove unique
#######################################################################################
#my %Seen = ();
#foreach $grp (@MapData) { push (@LG, $grp->[1]) unless $Seen{$grp->[1]}++; }
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Appendix VI
ddPCR results of CS16

Plot shows total FAM (left) and HEX (right) droplets of E1-GFP transfected with CS16 measured in three different concentrations. All error bars
generated by QuantaSoft software represent the 95% confidence interval.
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Appendix VII
Amplicon sequencing

Summary data from Illumina HiSeq 3000 sgfp amplicon sequencing conducted for cut-site 2. Selfcleaving peptide used for cut site 2 was P2A.

1

Sample
Name1
NTC Control

Plasmid2

ACS2
BCS2

Average
NTC – Average
(%) indels
(%) indels
0.029735 -

±SE

-

Average
reads
3,189,525

circular

3,044,541

0.033601

0.00387

0.001065

circular

3,072,863

0.032529

0.00279

0.000621

BlCS2

linear

3,109,245

0.032571

0.00284

0.000627

CCS2

circular

3,040,026

0.027369

-0.00237

0.000880

DCS2

circular

3,025,049

0.031206

0.00147

0.001240

DlCS2

linear

2,677,066

0.028253

-0.00148

0.001212

0.000580

A, B, C and D represent multiple transfection events; 2 Plasmids used for transfection in E1-GFP were

either circular or linear plasmids; SE, standard; error; n =5-6.

Summary data from Illumina HiSeq 3000 sgfp amplicon sequencing conducted for cut site 3. Selfcleaving peptide used for cut site 3 was P2A.

1

Sample
Name1
NTC Control

Plasmid2

Average
(%) indels
0.029735

NTC – Average
(%) indels
-

±SE

-

Average
reads
3,189,525

ACS3

circular

2,589,326

0.03143

0.00170

0.001121

BCS3

circular

2,715,727

0.031661

0.00193

0.000957

BlCS3

linear
circular

2,940,850
2,766,824

0.031791
0.029387

0.00206

CCS3

0.000513
0.000515

DCS3

circular

DlCS3

linear

2,776,374
1,495,514

0.030668
0.025754

-0.00035
0.00093
-0.0040

0.000580

0.000620
0.000718

A, B, C and D represent multiple transfection events; 2 Plasmids used for transfection in E1-GFP were

either circular or linear plasmids; SE, standard error; n = 5-6.
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Summary data from Illumina HiSeq 3000 sgfp amplicon sequencing conducted for cut-site 4. Selfcleaving peptide used for cut site 4 was P2A.

1

Sample
Name1

Plasmid2

Average
reads

NTC Control

-

3,189,525

0.0297

ACS4

circular

2,323,702

0.0330

0.00323

0.001149

BCS4

circular

1,891,621

0.0305

0.00073

0.000604

BlCS4

linear

3,496,497

0.0310

0.00128

0.000516

CCS4

circular

1,962,154

0.0288

-0.00096

0.000787

DCS4

circular

2,727,876

0.0296

-0.00012

0.000728

DlCS4

linear

3,239,496

0.0267

-0.0030

0.001130

Average
(%) indels

NTC –
Average (%)
indels
-

±SE

0.000580

2

A, B, C and D represent multiple transfection events; Plasmids used for transfection in E1-GFP were

either circular or linear plasmids; SE, standard error, n = 5-6.
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